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of the Littleton mCldent every-
one IS respondmg and actmg
appropnately

"You have police action
Making a bomb threat IS a
felony There's JaIl time and
fines As a school system, we
would take the appropnate
actIOn It could mclude expul-
sIOn of a student," saId
Teetaeart

WhIle North students
enjoyed the day off, the last
laugh might be on them

"We may be addmg on a
school day at the end of the
year or cancehng a vacation
day If we don't have the
mandatory days and hours
reqUired by state law and the
school dlstnct," said supenn-
tendent of schools, C Suzanne
Klem "We arc lookmg mto
thIS"

Jerry StaneckJ.

'Newshawk'
joins News

Veteran Journahst Jerry
Stanecki, who first made a
name for hImself as The
Newshawk on WXYZ-TV,
begIns thIS week as a regu-
lar colummst for the Grosse
Pomte News

HIScolumn, "Life ISa Joke
- and God Wrote It,"
appears on the top of the Op-
Ed page, Page 7A We hope
you enjoy hIS inSIghtful,
msplratlOnal columns.
Please let us know

• Too much
freedom? See

Dr. Bloom,
page 7A
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G.E North High
evacuated Monday
due to bomb scare

Family: WIfe, Sophie, SIX
grown chIldren. eIght
grandchJl dren

Home: Grosse Pomte Park-

Quote: "Don't over-swing
Use techmque Instead of
muscle"

'Dish' Saros
POINTER OF INTEREST

Age: 72

See story, page .fA

Occupation: Golf mstruc.
tor

By Jim Stickford
and Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writers

A bomb threat left on an
answermg machme over the
weekend forced Grosse POinte
North to call off classes on
Monday, May 3

AsSIstant supenntendent of
bUSiness affairs and support
services Chns Fenton saId that
sometime over the weekend
someone called North's atten-
dence hne and saId that a
bomb was set to explode on
Monday Normally, the hne IS
used for people to leave mes-
sage about not being able to be
m school the next day Pohce
have been unable to determme
when the message was left on
the machme

In a statement to the medIa,
school dlstnct officals stated
that students were not allowed
m the buIldmg and were kept
waltmg at the bleachers by the
football field untIl 9 45 a m
They were then dismIssed for
the day

"There was some questIOn as
to whether or not we would
reopen the school In the after-
noon once the search was com-
pleted," s81d Fenton "But we
dId not know the exact tIme
when that would be and con-
tactmg everyone would have
been just too hard"

Grosse Pomte Woods pubhc
safety dIrector Michael
Makowski said that many sus-
pected that the call was a hoax,
but gIVen the recent events m
Colorado, the department
could not take that chance

"We called the State Pohce
for help," Makowski said "We
asked for theIr canme umt
used m the detectIOn of bombs
It took them untd about 10
a m to get to the hIgh school It
took about two hours to search
the school and we were fin-
Ished by about noon"

Calhng III a phony bomb
threat IS a felony, Makowski
saId HIS department has the
tape WIth the caller's VOIce,
descnbed as soundmg hke an
adolescent male, and they will
continue to investigate the
inCIdent

"We really want to track
down the caller," Makowski
said "We want to prevent thIS
kind of thmg In the future"

North assistant pnnclpal
TomTeetaert said that because

sale, s81d Rumpp, IS used to
purchase the flowers for pub-
hc plantmgs m the Woods

"We plant flowers along
Mack and Vernier," Rumpp
saId "We also plant them on
streets hke Lochmoor that
have traffic Islands as well as
by the Lake Front Park
entrance."

Thanks In part to the
efforts of the city's
BeautificatIOn COmmlsslon
and the CIty'S Tree
CommISSion, the Woods has
agam been named as a "Tree
CIty" by the National Arbor
Day FoundatIOn

Tlus IS the 21st year m a
row the cIty has been so hon-
ored In order to be named a
tree City,a mumclpahty must
have an ongomg commumty
forestry program

ArtIst Mary Schulz WIll
bring her hand-pamted
orphan furnIture, as well as
pedestal plant stands, trunks
and candle stIcks The
CarnIval of Crafts shop WIll
feature birdhouses, hand-
made hangIng basket contam-
ers and other custom wood
crafts The Garden Cafe WIll
offer sandWIch croIssants and
cookIes from The Pomte
Pedlar Cadillac Coffee has
donated coffee for the sale

Sale hours are Fnday, May
7,from lOam to5pm and
Saturday, May 8, from 10 a m
to 3 p m ChaIrpersons for the
event are Judy Weber and
Judl Marsh

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-5273 Proceeds from
"Bursting mto Bloom." a
major fund raiser for the
Mothers' Club of Grosse
Pomte South, Willbe used for
preservatIon, ennchment and
student scholarshIps

slon wIll also be selhng flats
and half-flats of annuals, saId
Rumpp There wIll also be a
vanety of different flowers for
sale, mcludmg Impatiens,
begomas, geramums,
marigolds, salVlas and snap-
dragons There wdl also be
perenmals avaIlable

The cost of most Items WIll
be between $8 and $16 But
bargainS can be had, Rumpp
sald For the first time, the
sale WIllInclude compost For
a $1 donatIOn customers can
pick up some compost The
only catch IS that buyers Will
have to bnng their own con-
tamers

In additIOn there Willbe an
assortment of cement statu-
ary such as bird bathl>, am-
mal figures and benches for
sale

The money raIsed In the

drama and beauty
"There are so many advan-

tages to uSing these annuals
in the summer garden,"
explams MIl Anthony,
Mothers' Club preSIdent and
master gardener

The Garden Sale committee
has also planned a boutIque
tms year featunng gIfts for
the garden Among the shops
featured In the boutique are
Relko M Floral Deslgnon,
owned by South's own Patty
Kelly and her twm sister
Kathy Takenaga Relko M has
been featured 10 VIctoria
magazIne and Will be mclud-
ed m the magazine's "Our
Favonte Places on Earth"
book, due out thIS fall
ExclUSIVe padded slIpcovers
for stackmg resin chaIrs are
sure to be a favonte, along
With Relko M's bird baths,
unusual garden stakes, deco-
rative steppmg stones and
painted pots

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Just m time for Mother's
Day, the Grosse POinte Woods
BeautIficatIOn CommISSIonis
holding Its annual flower sale
to raIse money for city beautI-
ficatIOn projects

The sale starts on F'nday,
May 7, at 10 a m at the
Woods cIty hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza It ends at 7 p m but
starts again on Saturday at 8
a m and last unbl 3 p m

BeautificatIOn ch81rwoman
Jackl Rumpp said that a vari-
ety of different kmds of plants
and baskets wIll be featured

"We'll have a lot of hangmg
baskets for sale," Rumpp saId
"We'll also have small baskets
With flowers They make the
perfect gIft for Mother's Day"

In addItIOn to flower
arrangements, the commlS-

It takes a lot of work to put on a Dower sale. Here are some of the people Who are
making the Woods Beautification Commission sale p08&ible. From left are Angelo
DiClemente. Mary Beth Hughes, BoDDie Fleming. Marge Kingsley and Kim Sorget.

Mums for mom in the Woods

South Mothers' Club flower sale
"Burstmg mto Bloom," the

1999 flower sale for the
Mothers' Club of Grosse
POInte South HIgh School,
returns to the hIgh school
campus' main gym at 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd m Grosse
Pomte Farms on Fnday, May
7 and Saturday, May 8

ThiS year's event WIll
mclude the tradItIOnal sale of
flats of flowers as well as
some features new for 1999
Allemon's Landscape Center
on Mack along With Telly's
Nursery m Troy are supplYIng
the flowers for thIS year's
sale

A hmlted number of flats of
ImpatIens, begomas, panSies,
geramums and Ivy geranlums
WIll be avaIlable the day of
the sale In addItIon to the
flats, not-so-famIllar annuals
WIll be avaIlable dunng the
two-day 'lale In a WIde range
of colore;and vanetIes These
are annuals chosen for theIr

•

Friday, May 7
The Grosse Pomte-based

Treehouse Players' produc-
tIOn of "Godspell" begIns
There Will be five shows, on
May 7, 9, 14, 15 and 16, at
1515 Broadway, dIrectly
across from the DetrOIt
Opera House

Tickets may be ordered by
calling (810) 779-0420

The Grosse POinte urnt of
the Herb Society of Amenca
holds Its herb plant sale from
10 a m to 6 p m at the
Grosse POinte Woods city
hall All plants must be pre-
ordered by calhng (313) 885-
1987

Saturday, May 8
The Grosse Pomte

HIstoncal Society IS offenng
free tours of ItS Provencal-
WeIr House, 376 Kercheval.
from 1-4 pm Bul1t m 1823,
the house IS the oldest
remalmng reSIdence m the
Pomtes The SocIety recently
finished restonng the house
With penod furniture and a
gallery of photographs from
Its archIves

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 884-7010

INSIDE

Grosse Pomte Theatre's
productIOn of "CIty of
Angels" begins in the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Fnes
Auditonum The curt am
nses at 8 p.m for the
Wednesday-Saturday shows
The Sunday matmee begms
at 2 p m

TIckets are $16. The show
runs through May 22 For
more informatIOn, call (313)
881-7511

Opinion 6A
Autos. . . .. . I6A
Schools 20A
Seniors .. .. .. lOA
Business 22A
Obttuarl.es I5A
Entertainment 6B
Sports IC
Classt{1.ed ads. .. 6C

Monday, May 10
The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty CouncIl meets at 7 p m
m the Park CIty hall, 15115
E Jefferson.

,
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~esterda~'s headlines50 years ago this week
• A record number of votes IS

expected In next week's specIal
school electlOn regarding bond
and mIllage proposItions The
dIstnct was seeking funds to,
In part, construct three new
school buIldmgs

• Students at Grosse POinte
HIgh School saId something
should be donI' to reduce
"unnecessary nOIse and bOIs-
terous behavlOr" dunng lunch-
time mOYles, according to a
survey reported by student
councIl preSident WIlham
"Sparky" Farquhar

The survey also revealed
that ~boys wanted more !>ports
and anImal mOYles The guls
wanted more love mOVIes," saId
Farquhar

Other students saId they'd
rather spend the lunch hour
eating

• The Grosse POinte MotIOn

PIcture CouncIl recommended
the follOWing feature films,
whIch were playmg at neIgh-
borhood theater!>

For chlldren "Song of IndIa"
and "The Sun Comes Up" For
teenagers "Down to the Sea m
Ships," "Nocturne" and
"Smuggler's Cove"

25 years ago this week
• The CIty of Grosse Pomte

approved plans by the City
LIttle League to bUild dugouts
at Elworthy FIeld In the CIty of
Grosse POinte

The dugouts would be closed
on only two SIdes FenCing
would run across

The deSign would allow resI-
dents and pohce to see mto the
dugouts and make sure groups
of kids dIdn't congregate With-
In for purposes other than
baseball

• The first patIent was

admItted to the
ComprehensIve Community
Mental Health Center, created
through the efforts of Cottage
HospItal and the Northeast
GUIdance Center

The hospital made 14 beds In
ItS psychlatnc umt avaIlabl1' to
the mental health center,
whIch was financed by a feder-
al grant from the NatIOnal
Institute of Mental Health

• Officers of the Grosse
POInte Farms Boat Club
announced theIr mtentlOn to
clean the harbor bottom at Pier
Park

Commodore Tom Belcher
said If the group's voluntary
efforts are successful, It WIll
become a yearly event

Members weanng scuba

SUit!>WIll dIrect the removal of
large debn!> and clutter that
had accumulated over the
years

10 years ago this week
• WIth the recent defeat of a

school electIOn that requested a
combmed mIllage renewal and
mcrea!>e. the Grosse Pomte
School Board propo!>ed cutting
athletIC and extra curncular
actIVIties by one-third

Parents cntlcal of the pro-
posed measure, whIch was
expected to save the dIstnct $6
mIlhon over three years, were
heartened by news that anoth.
er electIOn was scheduled for
June m whIch the renewal and
mcrease would be hsted on sep-
arate ballots

• Students m the seventh
and eIghth grades at St Paul
Cathohc School earned a sev-
enth place fimsh m the Global
Challenge '89, a natIOnwIde
test of knowledge of current
events

Matthew Stentz, an eIghth.
grader, was the school's top
scorer and placed mnth natIOn-
ally

• Pohce from the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, Park veterman-
an Lawrence Herzog and a
chtJrry pIcker proYlded by Cal
Flemmg Tree Service were
used to rescue an orange and
whIte tomcat from a tree .n the
300 block of Lmcoln

5 years ago this week
• Athletic booster clubs from

the two Gro!>se Pomte hIgh
schools lobbIed the board of
educatIOn for mght football

The clubs offered to donate
$163,000 to buy hghtmg sys.
tem~ for theIr respective
schoo!'!> football fields

• The Harper Woods hbrary
board of trustee!> adopted a res.
olutlOn !>upportmg a distrIct
hbrary plan The Idea was pro-
posed by the Grosse Pomte
Pubh<, School System

The proposal was necessary
because of the passage of
Propo~al A, whIch prohIbIts
i\-IllJug,tIl ""huul JI"tllct" [10m
askmg for hbrary mIllages
The dl~tnct hbrary would be
governed by a board of repre-
sentatives, not the board of
educatIOn

-Brad Lmdberg

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
Come and shop our selection of

Decorative Accessories for the Home.
10:003.m to 5 00 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

84 Kercheval Avenue' Grosse POinte Farms
--3130882-3969 FAX3130882-5682---

-ON- THE-HILL -

16849 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE

881-4800

SHE'S SUCH A SPECIAL LADY ALL
YFAR. ON HER BIG DAYWHY NOT

HONOR HER IN A SPECIAL WAY?
A MOTHER'S RING IS A BEAUTIFUL

WAY TO SAY"HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY."
COME IN AND ASK FOR DETAILS.

I

~~ 1I1IHr 88 Kercheval Ave.

4~~~4~ G885~4028it. \!) <.!J Open Mon .• Sat. 9:30 • 5:30
NOW through May 12

Want to make life a bowl of "cherries" for Mom!
All cherry patterneditemsatJ,SI _

• Goblets • Spoon rests
• Plates dinner-salad • Mugs
• Bowls • Beverage
• Salad bowls napkins
• Trays • Aprons

• .~~?_~~pons please

MOM'S FAVORITE COOK BOOKS
AT 25% OFF
No coupons please

Shop early for the best selectIOn quantities hmltedlno special orders

COUNTRY
GARDEN
BOUQUET
$2950

0e11\<T)'
t\ddUI01101I

31e1eDour 31eJ.eftora
Clip & Save these

,..--_ !!!.<!'I!t1't!!Y!P.A.£~!1.P.p_I!.sl~_,
1 COO KING $150over 40 varieties~
I HERBS Reg $1.99 IL ~~~~~~~~~
r-------------------------,
II Top GRADE l

POITED I
I ROSES IN BUD & FLOWER I
! $200 ~l
I OFF~1l~-~~~ ~~~~~~~J.-----------,.-----------,I Pi" 1\o.TSY SALE I I MICHl ... PEM' I
I .tU, 1/. "'~.D I, ~ Ifj'_
I 99 RtRJll-rS1391 I , 81 .", I
I PK u.tf 11 ........
I 1l/covpr.n e~r \ ltf9A1 I I 40U ... G........ L:~J'O'
L ~L ~
,..--LARGE"ifiiiiii5 -, ,..MAJuGOUiOR P'ETiiNiA'
I TOMATO PlANTS II Lampa:hlmoleSillI 7c.(: I
I ~ 1 0 Re I I Beller rcxHro.l1IlhJn IIlId ..::;", 1I -:118 In pol 1 $1 2911 In ,~heTa,j\,n'I<d<IJlCl PIICIlIL.'::: ..:~u~~'l.!:.::.'~}~.J L.'_'C,I=.' ~'E..: ~ _ ~e.a..!.12~

_lod••

Em'lly's

PLU1i IMPORTED \lJDEA trERN &ROCERJ£S

OPE" 7 D,\YS. C'I<tln~ '" Dol ... " ,\,0111Il1o
Moneta)' In-ou a.m:.4'1"OQ p m., lUnda)' Salurd.,. 9.30 a.m..' no p..m:..

Sunday 11 no Lot. 7110 P ot.
2220S MACK (bc:lWftn II ,. , Mlk Road")

SL CLaLr Shores • IPM'L,n~ ...R....;u U"l: rrnrl1 ..nlrMll. ..)
810-777.2256

pat SCOWiewelers

19. Mock 0 GrotIe Polnte WoodI 0 313-111-51a2

C~G

ICHARLES G\RNIER I~
PARIS

I~I
II
III .

- (~

, (
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Ander.>on-Smlth had no
dttorney at hi'> arraIgnment
and PIerce Issued a not gUIlty
plea on hlb behalf He ha!> been
a ......lgned a court-appoll1ted
attorney, "aid Makow.>kl

In "1mliar ta""... th,uge.,
have bef'n dropped by VIctim.,
once re ...tltutlOn hab been
made Ander;,on-Smllh "dId
that the whole mCldent Wd" a
ml ...take and that he Il1tend" to
gIve h", cu"tomer" relund"

In Wdynp County JaIl
The next ...tep In the legal

protp ..." '" a prehmmary hear-
mg "l't 101 l'hur ...day, May 13
At a prpl!mllldry hpanng. the
tounty pi O"CLUtOI" offlcl' I'"
[('qul n d to !In'''('nt ('J)ough eVI-
dl'ncl' to "('nd the C<1~(Iwfore
the LlflUlt LOurt

If PIl'fle rule ... thdt thl' pro ...-
etutlOn h,l'" m(,t It., burdl'n of
proof, Ander ...on.Smlth WIll be
dll dlgllLJ III UI \-Ult COUll

arraigned In the Gro.,se POinte
Wood!> mumclpal court on a
charge of embezzlement Ie......
than $20,000 If convicted he
<-ould be sentenced to up to five
year!> In prl!>on

Wood!> munlupal Judge
Lynne Pierce ...et hI!>bond at 'l>1
mllhon Being a travel agent,
he Ib conSIdered a !>erlOu...flight
n.,k A!> of Monday, May 3,
Ander.,on-Smlth was unable to
po~t bonJ and \\ d" bung hLld

SmIth'!> arre ...t wa ... I...bued and
he ",as finally arrebted 10

Iblamorada, Fla , on Apnl 15
Ander"on-~mlth onglOally

Intended to fight h", extradI-
tIOn flom FlOrida to Mlthlgan
and a hedrIng wa ......chedulpd In

Flonda for May 21 But
Ander ...on-Smlth later thanged
hIS mmd and ...topped oppobmg
hlb extradItIOn

On Fnday, Apnl 30, he wa"
returned to ~lIchJgan and

Corp, located on Mack In

Grosse Pomte Woods Last
month a number of parents of
btudents who purchased travel
packages from Anderbon-Smlth
filed complaints with the
Woods after servIce ...and reber-
vatlOns promlbed by Anderbon-
SmIth were not delivered

Many of these metro DetrOIt
students found thembelves
stranded In Flonda and Texas
A warrant for Andpr ...on-

'Spring break' travel agent returns to Michigan
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wrller

In a turnabout from lus pre.
VIOUS pObltlon, travel agent
Bruce John Anderson-SmIth of
Harnbon TownshIp gave up his
fight to btay In Flonda and was
returned to MichIgan to face
embezzlement chargeb that
could land hIm In pnson for
five years

Anderson-Smith owns
Student Intprnatlonal Travel

candldateb file for office,
accordmg to Reeslde If there
are eight or fewel candldate'i, a
general electIOn WIll be held
Nov 2

There arl' four ...eats on the
wunLiI to he tilled 01 the four
wmners, the three With the
most voteb serve four-year
termb, the forth highest serves
for two years

Kukula-Chyllll"kl voted
agalllst the propo.,al... Mayor
Robert Novltke wa!> undble to
attend Monday'.> meetmg

The council dId vote to have
the finance committee review
po!>slble methods of pa) 109 for
Sidewalk repaIrs Kukula-
Chyhnskl inItially apploved
the Idea, but then changed her
mll1d and sugge ...ted that the
entire council, 111 a commlttee-
of-the-whole meetll1g review
alternatIveb She ended up
opposlllg havlOg the finance
commIttee review alternative"

The 1999 fee ...wtll be $3 70 a
square foot for SIX-lOch deep
Sidewalks and $3 34 for four-
lOch deep concrete

The 1998 fee IS $3 64 for blX-
mch deep concrete, $3 12 for
four-Illch concrete

Slx-mch deep concrete IS
used for dnveway approaches
and 'ildewalk slabs between
dnveways and approaches
Cars dnve over these squares

When asked why the cIty
was so zealous In repalrmg
SIdewalks and dnveway
approaches, Enc Stemer saId
It'S for Illsurance purposes The
clty''i Insurer reqUires It, so the
city I...protected III ca'ie of accI-
dent

"R(\llU("I, ..Ut'l"J .." tl JI .mr!rlC ~rmon~ll"l.)n
~ \tJo"" ~{l(1"C-fl..<; h <;11h('J ...rdJ,\trilld.ll("\~1"=\. ft'tl

~)\t Orttdlllr(,1~...,~r~111 mltlllUlnll~oI\aliloNr

I mrl ~M'\ (',d\II~1 f r-m I", f'trl (tlU n Olhf,
IIm,lil., rh ~rrh \ ~\~I("<;r<' n ft I dt1a I,

COllie BOSCHS~~C~~l
Awards Celebratlh.ons ow

And take the T
new Bosch

high-efficiency
washer and dryer

for a spin.

Show tIme

Saturday
May, 8
10am.2pm
Showal
Hurst
Appliance
23210 Greater Mack Attend a Bosch
(Just Soulh of 9 MIle) •
51 Clair Shores washer & dryer 30 mmute
Rnn,' In th" ••d ,,- "'g"to r product demonstration and

receive a fREP
Bosch drill.

Roger Van Bever, has filed a
petitIOn

NommatlOg pptlt!on'i are
avaIlable at the Farm'> mumCI-
pal bUlldlllg on Kerby
SIgnature ... are reqUIred from
not Ie"" that 5U nor more than
75 regIstered voterb of the
Farms

A pnmary electIOn Will be
held Aug 3 If more than eight

Chyhmkl\ propo ...al., to create
addltlOnal taxe... 101 Woodb
property owner ... AI Dltkm!>on
"31d that thlb wa ... the>creatIOn
of unothel lOntrover'iy where
none eXlbted dnd he wanted
llothlng to do WIth It

Councilwoman Vicki
Granger pomted out that the
cIty Ib hmlted by the Headlee
tax amendment In the number
of mtlib It can levy By creatmg
a ...peclal mIllage for bldewalk
repaIr, the cIty Il1 the future
could find Ibelf 10 trouble

It wa ...also pomted out that a
bpeclal bond I;,,,ue would only
be a temporary method of ral!>-
mg fundmg for repalr'i Would
the city have to Issue new
bon db every five or 10 years to
pay for new repairs u!>they are
neened?

There was concern as to why
the cIty wab approving work
for 1998 and 1999 City attor-
ney George Cathn said that
somehow the council never got
around to approvmg last year's
repatrs, so In order to bill resI-
dents they would have to
approve the work to retroac-
tively charge the appropnate
reSIdents

The council al"o approved
the upcommg work for 1999

not JUbt homeownerb or bu.,1
ne!>bes on who!>e property the
repairs are made

The council should conSider
adoptmg other methods to pdy
for the work, saId Kukula-
Chylinski She saId that maybe
a bpeclal SIdewalk repaIr mill-
age could be mbtltuted ThIS
would apply to all property
owners Or maybe the counCil
could work to pass a speCIal
bond slmtlar to the one passed
to make repairs to the parks

Several reSIdents who had
receIved notificatIOn from the
city about Sidewalk repaIrs
that were gomg to take place
thiS year also attended the
meetmg One reSident com-
plamed that he hardly ever
walked on the SIdewalk 111
front of hiS house, yet he wa!>
being asked to pay for ItS
repatr

Other reSidents worned
about whether the estimate for
work would end up costmg a lot
more than expected City
admmlstrator Peter Thoma.>
saId that to hIS knowledge, the
estImates have not gone high-
er, but sometimes they have
gone lower

Several councllmembers
took exceptlOn to Kukula-

said Shane Reeslde
As part of hlb Job as Farms

city clerk, Reeslde oversees
elections He !>ald the state
requires the fihng deadline to
be the 12th Tuesday pnor to
the> pnm.uy electIOn date

Incumbents Ehzabeth
Gandelot and Fran
Schonenberg have already sub-
mitted compfeted nomma-
tlOns, saId Reeslde The other
Incumbents, Ronald Knelser
and Peter Waldmelr, are seek.
mg reelectIOn but haven't
turned In theIr forms

At least one challenger,

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL882.3500

To reserve DIsplay Advertising spore by 1p.m. Frulily

Woods sidewalk program questioned
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The Grosse POlllte Woods
City Council Monday mght
approved bldewalk repair
plans for 1998 and 1999, a
move that proved controversIal
WIth some attendlllg the meet-
109

CounCIlwoman Patty
Kukula-Chyhnskl bald that
she had talked With many of
her conbtItuent ... and was told
that they did not like the way
the cIty pays for 'ildewalk
repair The Woods, hke the
other POlntes, hIres a contrac-
tor to replace damaged Side-
walk squares

ReSidents are then charged
for the work The advantage to
homeowners IS that the cIty
can enJoy economIes of scale
and gets a very good rate for
the work However, reSidents
may, If they so deSire, hire
theIr own contractor to do the
work and thpn the CIty won't
bIll them Most CItizens choose
to let the cIty do the work.

Kukula-Chyhnskl suggested
that thiS method of paymg for
repans was unfair because
sidewalks, Just like mumclpal
parks, are for everyone so
everyone should pay for them,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

Surprise Mom With a diamond
bracelet <;hecan wear forever.

Filings taking place for Farnts election

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR
THE MOST SPECIAL MOM

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

With the deadlme approach-
Ing for candIdates to Sign up
for the November electIOn In

Grosse POll1te Farms. four
Incumbent ... and "ever~l Lhal
lengers have plLked up nonu-
natmg petItions

Candidates have until
Thesday, May 11, at 4 p m to
make theIr campaigns offiCial

The early deadhne comphe$
With state electIOn law

"May 11 IS the day pre-
scnbed by state electIOn law for
com mum tIes that would have
an August pnmary If needed,~

or safety of reasonable persons
of ordmary sensibIlities"

SpeCifically, commerCIal con.
structlon equipment and lawn
mower" can only be used
between 8 a m and 6 pm,
Monday-Fnday, 9 a m to 6
pm on Saturday No equip-
ment can operate on Sunday

Homeowners, on the other
hand, can work from 9 a m to
9 pm, Monday-Sunday

In another matter, the VII.
lage banned above-ground
sWlmmlOg pools Hot tubs and
sWlmmmg pools were restnct-
I'd to back yards

Little League breaks in
new Elworthy ballpark
By Brad Lindberg made With the help of dona.
Staff Writer tlons from throughout the com-

To the command, "Play ball," mumty
the Grosse Pomte Farms-CIty Developer RIchard Russell
LIttle League season began was on the ground floor of the
last Saturday wIth a fast ball renovatIOns
thrown hIgh and inside at the "It's an opportumty to gIVe
revamped Elworthy Field base-' somethmg back to the commu-
ball complex m the CIty of mty," said Russell before tak-
Grosse Pomte mg a seat behmd the backstop

Reds pItcher Alex MIddleton to announce the RedS-PIrates
was off to a tough start He game
walked the Pirates' lead-off Art Getz, state LIttle League
man Shawn Scott but settled President and resident of the
dow~ to retire the ~Ide WIthout Farmb, saId, "ThiS was a very
letting In a run positive effort by the Farms-

Now It was the Reds' turn, CIty LIttle League that has
and Ryan Lutz dIdn't waste been gomg on for two years
time knocking In MIchael The whole commumty pulled
Paglmo for the first run of the together to contnbute m one
year. way or another As a result,

As the Reds fimshed the day there WIll be benefits to come
WIth a 5-0 VIctOry In which for many years It's a model
pitchers Mlddleto~ and Joe program"
Park combmed for a one-hItter The highest praIse came
the game capped an opemng from the LIttle League's
day ceremony attended by regIOnal director, Bob BItterly
every team 10 the league "We have 11,000 leagues m

the central regIOn," he saId
"About every year I go an open-
mg day ceremony ThiS was as
ImpreSSIve as any I've ever
seen"

Bitterly's regIon consists of
13 states from the Dakotas to
OhIO

"I am very proud," he said
"1 WIsh we had even 1120 of the
leagues that had the commu-
ntty Sptnt that you have here
WIth your City offietals and
foundatIOns that made thiS
possible"

Russell saId there's more
work to be done He plans to
mstall bnck pavers near the
park's mam entrance Also, a
safety covenng wIll be strung
along the top of the outfield
fence

"We're sttll look1Og for tax-
deductible donatIons to the
Farms-CIty Little League," he

were saId

Photo by Brad Lindberg
LitUe League officers celebrate opening day at tbe

revamped Elwortby Field in the City of Grosse Pointe.
From left, Art Getz, state LitUe league president; Aimee
Davis. president of tbe Grosse Pointe Farms-City LitUe
League: and Bob Bitterly, tbe league's regional director.

Players JOined parents,
league and city offiCials m cele-
bratmg the donation of more
than $175,000 of Improve-
ments to the ballpark, home of
the 1995 Little League State
Champs

Austm McClunt, who plays
pitcher, catcher and first base
for the Astros, was on hand
WIth lus 9-week-old Spnnger
spamel, Snoopy

"ThiS field IS great," saId
McClunt "It's got new stuff
and I like It a lot The renova-
tIOns are absolutely wonderful
The changes WIll help bnng the
league a lot of recogmtlOn "

McClunt wasn't the only per-
son eXCIted about the three-
dIamond playfield's new
bullpens, battlOg cage,
dugouts, electnc scoreboard
and more

The Improvements

New noise and pool
ordinances in Shores
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Early bird contractors 10
Grosse Pomte Shores are bemg
warned by police about the VIl-
lage's new nOIse ordmance

The measur(' went 10 to
effect Apnl 30 and l'i undergo-
109 a 30-day grace perIod for
first offenses

AImed at contractors and
lawn crews, thE' ordmance pro-
hIbIts the making of loud and
raucous nOIse whlrh, "becau'ie
of Its volume levE'l, duration
and/or character," annoy" dIS-
turbs or endanger'i the "peace

.'
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Golf instructor teaches sport that lasts a lifetime

Photos by Mar),'lc RlIn~ Smith
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Wmncsday, May 12th 9-30 .. 18. 8.30 pm.
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Free ParkIng Wednesday Evenmg ExlubtllOn

Dish Saros teaches golf for Assumption Cultural Cen-
ter. but he helps his students perfect their golf swings
on Saturday mornings at Jawors in Roseville.

Rita Conrad. above. concentrates on on her grip.
Saros reminds Jim Fetterman. at the left, to keep his

eyes on the ball.

about everybody else does,
Includmg hIS SIX grown chil-
dren and theIr spouses He
also has 8 grandcluldren

He goes to all their games -
LIttle League games, T-BaH
games, .;occer games

Asked what he'~ proudest of,
Saro~ an.,wers qUickly, and hl~
re!>ponse" have nothmg to do
With golf

'My children Everyone of
them My church My grand-
(hlldren 1m proud that I wa!>
able to help my famIly WIth my
two brothers"

Friday, May 14th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 15th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, May 16th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

1ST FLOOR GAlLERY, SUNDAY,MAY 16m, 1999
STARTING AT 3:00 PM.

B~ the order of the Smlth~m.ln N.ltlOnal Muo;eum of
Amencan Art a collection of art onglllally from Ihe
"Ford Tlme~ Collection" fe.llunng \\atercolors by
Robert \\ Iller-. John 'Wharf. RKhdrd Treaster, Paul
'>ample F WenderOlh ""Iunder-.\ ReA Brdndt, Clurles
Culver Arthur Stann Fdmund Ehner, Fredench Jdmcs
Paul Bdker Remne~ HalVC} KIdder, Henry McDamel,
ete and OIls b} Ddle NKhols Max Phelps, ete
2ND FLOOR GAU.ERY, SUNDAY,MAY 16m, 1999
STARTING AT NOON.
'>elected IIem~ removed from the E.~late of Vdlene
Czem lIl"k. lllcludlllg ..I 1902 earouo;el hor-.e Sheraton (
1840 bedrool1l -.et e l!{'iO o;choolma~ter-. de.k a Sc1
diamond nng dnd olher ICI\e1T\

PUBLIC AUCTION

WATERCOWRS
origina1l} from MThe Ford TImes CoUectlon"

Sunday, May 16th. 1999 at 3:00
\(JtoaI Pm'WU ""n4m I"'" fntfH) -Ilol 10'''''' NIb

Saros smgs the pralse~ of the
game he once thought \las for
SIS!>W~

"I love bemg out~ld~ I lovl.'
the (amaradene of It I can't
pla~ by m)self, ~o I play golf
WIth fnends It's a good game
fOI older people because It
reqUIres le~s energy than some
l>ports

"And I never met a bad per-
son at a golf course Never"

Saro~' tIpS for good golfing?
"Only one swear word per

hole
"AdvertIze

By thIS I mean,
stIck your
rump out hke
you're sitting
on a stool Put
your WeIght
back on your
heels People
slllcker a httle
bit about thIS,
but It works

"Be patIent
Stay calm

"Don't over-
sWing Use
technique
Instead of
muscle"

Saros' Wife,
Sophie, IS one
of the few peo-
ple III Saros'
large, extend-
ed famIly who
doesn't play
golf Just

POINTER OF INTEREST
played more golf I read about
It Practiced Taught myself At
fir"t I hIt a ternble shce but I
was close to a scratch golfer
when I was III my 40s I most-
ly shot m the 70s

"I taught my first Wife how to
play golf One day she was
playmg at Sunny brook and AI
Lopez, the golf pro, saw her
swmg

- Where did you learn to
sWlIlg hke that,' he asked She
told hIm her husband taught
her and Lopez saId, 'Tell him to
come talk to me '"

Saros started teachmg golf
at Sunnybrook In 1956

"I've never played profes-
SIOnally," he saId, "but I played
a few pro-ams With Lopez ..

Saros has been a member of
AssumptIOn Church all hIS lIfe
In 1986, after he had been
retIred from the Postal Semce
for four years, Joan DeRonne,
executive dIrector for
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
asked hIm to teach a golf class
at AssumptIOn

~The first year I had 52 stu-
dents," he saId "In 1990-91, I
had more than 700 students"

Saros' students affirm hIS
enthUSiasm and love for the
game of golf He loves teaching,
too It shows

"I gIve group classes," he
saId, "not group lessons"
Everybody m the class gets
some one-on-one tIme WIth
Saros

~If I can get people to hIt the
ball every tIme - that bnngs
satIsfactIOn for them, and for
me I Impress on people how
they Improve When students
Improve - and they come back
and tell me their handIcaps
dropped - that makes me
happy," he saId

"One of my students - she
was m her 50s or 60s, I thmk,
came to me for lessons about
two years ago She hIt a few
balls I could see she wasn't
usmg her wnst WIthm a half
hour I got her to hIt 130 or 140
yards WIth her dnver

"She was so happy she would
have carned me out to my car
If she could," he saId

"And Otto, a Gennan fellow,
about 65 or so," he saId "Very
strong BIg He said he couldn't
hit WIth hIs wood 'I've slIced
for 30 years,' he saId I showed
hIm how to swmg, how to
stand, how to make the ball go
straIght," Saros SaId

"In less than 5 mmutes he
was hittmg WIth hIS wood,
straIght down the mIddle. He
all but kIssed me "

Absolutely free!
• For Begmners & Former Players
• Adults, Kids. FamilieS Welcome
• Loaner Racquets Available

Windmill Pointe Park
313-822-2812

(May 20)
Pier Park

313-343-2405
(May 22)

Just call one of these 10ca/lOnsnearest you to sign-up!

mJams engltSb antiques
LargeM AntIque Store In Southeastern Michigan

A New 40 Foot Con tamer From England Received Every 60 Daysl

~

• English Primitive Pine Pieces' Hie
~ ~. Wardrobes. Harvest Tables • ~
~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELU
Saturday 10 to 5 (810) 7n-t652

19717 East Nme Mlle. St Oau Shores - Between (-94 and Harper

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

When Uh ~.,e~ 'DI.,h" Saros
was In hl!,' tepll', h,' thought
golf wa., a gam,' for \>, lmp~ and
"I.;.sle~ NOlI III hi' 70~ he
pla~" golf thn'e tml('~ 11 \H'ek
He al.,o teache ... 14 cla .....,('..,of
golf 'dlh IH'ek at A.,-,umptlOn
CUItUl,11 Centel

He love., golf He ha" pJa\ed
Just about ('v('n COUI ,e on the
ea"t 'Idp of D,.tfill t Once,
while on vacatIOn hl' pla\ed 54
holl" In ,me d:l\

HI';' cla" ...e, al P filled long
beforp the tir~t ...e~"lon, and the
most popular time ,lot'> have
waiting h~ts Hl~ ~tudents
range from brand-new golfers
who don't kno\l a 9 Iron from a
3 Iron and who thmk chlppmg
and pItching are the .;.ame
thmg - to returnmg students
who want help torrectmg a
shce or who want to Improve
theIr ~hort game" - to wIves
who want to JOin theIr hus-
bands on the golf course - to
young people who arc learmng
a sport that WIll last a lifetime

"I've had some students who
were good golfers and I've had
students who I know WIll never
be good, but WIll play golf as
long as they can walk, and
enJoy It," Saros Said

"My mckname has always
been 'Dish,'" he said, WIth a
.;.ml1e "Don't dare call me
Ulysses ..

Saros was born m 1926 He
spoke Greek before he learned
EnglIsh and grew up In DetrOIt
wlth hIs parents, two sIsters
and SiX brothers

In 1944, Just a half year
away from graduatIOn from
Cass Tech, Saros Jomed the
navy He was sent to Panama
WIth the Sea bees, where he
was statIOned for a year

"I was dlscharged m 1945,"
he SaId "I had to come home to
DetrOIt to help my famIly take
care of two cnppled brothers I
got a Job m a factory"

In 1950, he began working
for the U S Postal ServIce as a'
maIlman, a Job he held for the
next 33 years He subSIdIzed
hl~ Income by teachmg people
how to play golf

"I put SIX kldl> through col-
lege," he saId

"I thought golf was a sIssy
game," he saId "I played for
the first tIme m Panama A
fnend asked me to play one
beautiful, sunny day on a beau-
tIful course by the ocean The
game was free, the clubs were
borrowed, the day was beautI-
ful I thought, 'What the heck ",

"I shot a 106 for 18 My
fnend couldn't belIeve It

"When I got back to DetrOIt I

" t•
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect MAY6, 7, 8, 10, 11 &. 12

PREPARED ENTREES

~ VILLAGE
VILLAGE

FOOD
MAJlUT

FRESH FROM OUR CHEESE COUNTER

FRESH FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY

May 6,1999
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I I
BUY 1 LB.

CADILLAC ESTATE
RECULAR OR DECAF
eET 1/4 LB FLAVORED
COFFEE FREE

BONELESS, CENTER CUT $2
89

!~:!~b "$ 28~La n 2 L1TER9C90~E
PORK LOIN ROAST........................... LB. PLANTATIONCOLDPiNEAPPLE...................... 198EACH DIET + DEP.

, j I •I AUNT MID'S ii
• I • I : : It : SPINACH BUY ONE GET ONE FREE y 2 LITER

CREAT ON THE GRILL $299 SUGAR SWEET 12 $200 Ft~~~R89etSMOKED PORK CHOPS LB PEACHES & CREAM CORN FOR PRODUCTS + DEP.
..................... • FRESH SO EEZED ACID FREE $

~~~~IDAUORANGE JUiCE 298$~ ~~ ~~MbM~~'Jl:gD
CENTER CUT, BONELESS $289 GARLIC 4 FOR 1 i8r $749
BUnERFLY PORK CHOPS................ LB. .. • ~~. FRITO.LAY "OO"HIAD.'" DE'

• • • I RUFFLES 12 PACK BOnLES +.

CHICKEN SALAO $$499
LB. ALL NATU~AL ~~T INCLUDINC $169 _= ~ ~~~!D~!:!

169 ICE CREAM BAKED OR DELI

POLISH SAUSAGE.................................... LB. :~~:L::~~:$ 99 KOEPPLINCER'S BEER $1309
SPINACH STUFFED $499 .12 'I: NATURAL WHEAT 24 PACK CANS + DEP

CHICKENBREAST.................................... LB. r~ I~~lievt I ~W ~ BREAD lIS IM
~ ~1J Butter!' I~i $119 ~~

STUFFED PEPPERS OR • 4 MARCARINE 99et LOAF ~ ~ ~~:~~NN~

STUFFED CABBACE $2 9 LB 1 LB 1/4'S - BREAKSTONE
................................. . THOMAS BRAND If;;d SOUR CREAM

- INT~~~lJ~CINC; - ENGLlSH.~~~INS =-0 89-
I. )(, _~ '" • WHEAT _. ..Better Bee£ -, -_;::;/.CRAN 16 oz. ALL OTHERS

rUtr flavor&::};;: - - ~ --::~~~c~ SIZE - TROPICANA
Naturally Lower In Fat • Naturally Tender $ FROZEN ~

C '1.5 LlTER$Naturally Juicy ORANGE JUI E CMARDONNAY MEItLOT 679
AVAILABLE AT VILLACE • KINCSFORD 12 O~CAN' 3 $299 -, ::::::BERNET $499POSITIVELY FREE OF EXOGENOUS CROWTH ~~'%'. CHARCOAL IN FROZEN FOODS FOR ~=~~':~:':"~::s

HDRMONES AND IMPLANI'S 'I.i $BRIOU
S

ET
9

S ~ ,::HENDEL
E

LLEN

5 100% PURE 9911 ~ CHARDONNAY:lOLBS. ORANCE ., CABERNETSAUVICNON$449a;. LIFESAVER JUICE 1/2 CAL. ~ ~ E:~!~O'R
=- FROZEN TREATS SEAL TEST .. ... WH-m-z-INF-AN-D-EL--$399
:;;: I. L REC $149 ~'=1/1% MILK l~ =.£"- ~:~~I;~~:~~~s

1-.. 12PK.' NOSUCAR cr..-:.. ~189 CHATEAU
JUMBO $1099 KJD'S FAVORITE ~ - ST_ MICHELLE
COOKED SHRIMP.......................... LB., MICROSHAKE CAL. CHARDONNAY $7998 OZ. AVERACE $799 ~ 750 ML. SAVE$4 00
LOBSTER TAILS EACH ~ :~ER FINGER • •• • I • '. CABERNET-----$999~ MALT/CHDC. $179 HOT DOCS BUNS 7SOML SAVE$4.00

• • • \1~ VANILLA SANDWICH BUNS

• " ~ CHOCOLATE 3PACK HAMBURCilRBUNS 99~~ CALLO VERMOUTH8 CT PKC.

----- ~ FBIRDSrn:' BIRDS EYE YOURCHOICE == SWEET 2 $600
iii ~iii CHEESECAKE -; OR DRY FOR...~ LIG H T~.S. 0 P FROMCHEESECAKESHOPPE GOSSAMER BAY

.............. ........,.",.,.. ~:O~C~~I ,£~):E:~R~:$749MEIlLOT.WH Z1NFANDE1.
5 LITER $ 99

~. EACH ZINFANDEL, CAIIERNET SAUVtGON

~::~,; BunER BASTED TURKEY 01 $489 ~ .... A.A D......5.. CH~ARDONNAY' sAuv.;;CLENOOK
_ MESQUITE SMOKED TURKEy.......... LB. ~~ Uan;R:DaI 3 LITER

VILLACE'SOWN $399 DILL $179 ~ RICE PUDDING "'= ~e:'~~E:~~~~u:SE$699
ROASTED BEEF ................••. SAVE $2.00 LB. SLENDERS .. 89~:: J :-':::-~~NACHE

$239 IN DAIRY SECTION 22 oz. CINNAMON CHI!NIN BLANC $
BOX REISLING 749AMERICAN CHEESE.................••..... LB. TOM BSTO N E =~~I~c:.'::c:~~~VI!$500$319 OREGON FARMS s

SWISS CHEESE............................... LB. ::E
2

D CFROURS$6PIZ;; ~f~L1NGS$199 ::=~~M~EMAN$Sgg
~~ CABERNET SAUVICNON $e99

•
CAMBOZOLA OR $799 \~~~ MIX OR MATCH OREO 7SO ML
CHAMPICNON SAVI $100 LB.~" ~ YOUR CHOICE TALUS

N AYA REGULAR CHARDONNAY, MWItLOT $599& l~~~gN $4
95

L8. • c8~"9:f;r 20OUK. • i~2;:T';~ :::~:::!7:. $299
" YOUR CHOICE $399VILLAGE'S OWN PLAIN OR $259 1 LmR ._ SEMI CHARDONNAY

ANGEL FOOD CAKES ••••••••••••SAVE4O' EACH .. PERRIER 'COOK.S CHAMPACNE
6 PACK BRUT, SPUMAN"n

FRESH 4 $200 I SPARKLING WATER POCKET BREAD ~::': :::lrrYI $:529lAKED MUFFINS •••.•.....•••• PACKAGE OF I $ 99 • MINI.WHITE WHITI ZIN"AN~L:=~~:::~T$129 ECCO DOMAN.
OVEN BAKED $129 BREDE 9g

e
• MEO-WHEAT A TASTE OF ITALY $ 49

PUMPERNICKLE BREAD .•..•.•••..•.•.. LOAF :~.::::. 81/2 OZ ~~~:I::.~~N 4.9 CT. 750 ML

,



Member Suburban
~t'd"'~fc:'::lof Ame-nc",
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•

on, "we can develop sound fiscal planmng
through careful budgeting. We can
responSibly address the current conflicts
involving the v111age'sshared harbor with
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club"

Then In a statement that IS basic to its
purposes, the clean slate said, "We can
insure that all Village cItizens have
meamngful input Into our government
process."

As Dr Lee put It, the Shores "needs
fresh blood to estabhsh and re-estabhsh
the Village's vltahty"

Mr. Rickel favors master planmng that
could mclude a budget shOWing accurate
estimates of the costs of any project, such
as the yacht club's harbor expanSIOn pro-
posal.

Mr. Broad suggested that the Village's
newsletter be Issued on a more frequent
and regular baSIS which could dISCUSS
VanOUb project::. under btudy so that the
people could know what 18 bemg conSId-
ered by the councIl.

ThiS newspaper was Impressed by the
quahtles of all eight candidates, but
tends to believe that the four "clean
slate" candidates made an impreSSive
case for a change m the Shores manage-
ment

PRODUCTION

882-6090
Sherry Emard,

ProduCbon Manager

Kaye P.p .... Ass"tanl Manager
Greg BartOSIewICZ

CoriLS' Eronat
Jeff Knoblock
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consIderatIOn by Shores voters
We do not envy the Shores voters 10

makmg theIr chOIces from eight candi-
dates who seem to be well quahfied,
articulate and mformed about the Issues.

We espeCially recommend the slate's
nommee for Village clerk, Barbara Haigh
Duncan, who has made an mtenslve
study of votmg practIces m the Shores
which shows that between 300 and 600
mehglble voters remam on the votmg
hsts

In the common campaign hterature
they dlstnbuted and m mtervlews With
the Grosse Pomte News, the challengers
contend that their "mutual concerns from
a taxpayer's perspective" led them to thiS
"umted campaign on behalf of theIr com-
mumty

"Together," their Jomt statement went

CLASSIFIED - 881-6900
Barbara Yazbeck Veln.cke.

Manager
Fran Velardo.,

Asslsta nt Manager
Ida B.uer

Kelly Fleming
D.vld Hugke.
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Julie Tobin
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So whl1e In the current campaign, the
Shores has been accused of faIlIng to hs-
ten to the pubhc on one or more current
Issues, it has obVIOusly served Its resI-
dents well m the past, enablmg the
Shores to move mto new ventures that
the cItlzens sought

So Shores voters, 10 our VIew, face diffi-
cult deCISIOns on electIOn day whether to
re-elect the three whose terms expIre thIS
year - mcumbent councIl members
Cameron H Piggott dud RObe Garland
Thornton, clerk Lisa Walton who was
appomted m February and mdependent
candIdate Dr. James Cooper - or to
select one or more candidates from the
new slate.

However, we thmk that the members of
the "clean slate" group have made credi-
ble presentations that deserve strong

Opinion
,

JoAnne B"rc:u, Consullant

John Minms
Edllor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

0940- ]979)
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'Clean slate'
preferred in
Shores vote
Grosse Pomte Shores, the smallest

of the POinte commumtles, WIll
stage one of Its most competitIVe
electIOns In Its hIstOry on May 18

There IS competitIOn for each of the
three counCIl seats that are open, as well
as for vIllage clerk, and, perhaps for the
first time In Shores hiStory, four of the
challengers are runmng a umted cam-
paign

Competing under the slogan, "vote for a
clean slate," the four challengers are
Alan H. Broad, Dr Robert E. Lee and
John Rickel, counCil candidates, and
Barbara Haigh Duncan, candIdate for
Village clerk All four challengers are
Impressive

Over the years, Grosse Pointe Shores
has been a leader of the Pomtes m quah-
ty of serVIce to Its Citizens, mamtenance
of ItS streets and utlhtles and In keepmg
low tax rates

Woman cited in school case
New developments m the Littleton,

Colo., school murder case have
hnked a young woman to the pur-
chase of two guns used III the

massacre
The young woman, Robyn Anderson, 18,

apparently bought two guns at a local gun
show she attended with the two young
gunmen and will face criminal charges if
It turns out she knew her friends intend-
ed to use the weapons, offiCials said.

"If we feel she has committed a criminal
act, she WIll be returned to custody," Sgt.
JIm Parr said "As far as I. know, she is
stIll cooperative."

Meanwhlle, classes resumed Monday,
rather than last Thursday as was
planned, for the traumatized Columbine
HIgh School students. However, they are
completmg the school year at their rival
Chatfield High School three miles away.

InvestIgators also learned that one of
the k111ers, Enc Hams, a son of a retired
All' Force pilot, had been disqualified on
Apnl 15 from further consideration as an
apphcant for the Marine Corps because he
had been on psychlamc medicme.

Meanwhile, arrests, suspenSIOns and
school closures for copy-cat offenses relat-
ed to the LIttleton case contmued around

the entIre country.
Even MichIgan and the Pomtes were

not spared from the dissemmation of
rumors that closed classes and schools
and aroused the authonties. Just last
Monday, Grosse Pointe North High School
was closed due to a bomb threat.
Fortunately, no bomb was found.

In Fort Worth, Texas, a middle-school
student was charged WIth postmg a
threatemng Internet message that men-
tioned one of the young gunmen in the
Colorado case.

In El Cajon, Cahf , an eighth-grade boy
was suspended for the rest of the school
year for talking about bombs, kllhngs and
shootings on the day after the LIttleton
murders.

In the State of New York, reports said
schools were evacuated last week in 10
dIstricts because of bomb threats

And adults throughout the natIOn and
m Congress debated proposed ways to
control young killers and espeCially how
to IdentIfy them before they do harm

Those were, of course, reactIOns to the
youthful killing of 14 people m the
Columbme High School bloodbath last
week.

Letters

Michigan POW wins release

Urban schools doing better
The DetrOit Free Press is findmg

that some urban school distncts
are domg well, and then tells us
why they do.

Whlle successful urban dIStriCts have
used different plans and methods, the
baSICS followed were the same, the Free
Press reported.

"Namely, a uniform curriculum based
on the freshest research, heavy staff
traming to prepare teachers, and specific
distrirt goals for academic achievement,"
the paper said were the keys to success.

Research has shown that some methods
work better than others The agmg of
teachers (now at an average age of 43)
helps explain why teachmg styles took
shape "long before" today's best practices
developed.

In MemphiS, Tenn, for example, the

Staff Sgt Christopher Stone of
Smiths Creek was, one of three
U.S. POWs who were released and
returned home early this week

after bemg held captive m Belgrade,
YugoslaVIa, for 32 days

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, an Amencan
politIcal activist, was chIefly responSIble
for the release of the three of American
POWs, from all accounts

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your

Letters to the Editor All letters should be
typed, double-spaced, Signed and hmlted
to 250 words Longer letters w111be edJ.ted
for length and all letters are subject to
editing for content Include a daytime
phone number for venficatJon or ques-
tIOns

The deadhne for letters IS 3 pm
Monday

, (

Free Press found that the school dIStriCt
adopted new teaching plans, but each
school was offered the choice of 18 pack-
aged programs developed by researchers
or teachers.

That approach certamly benefited some
dIstriCts In a 673-student school near
downtown Memphis, the Free Press
reported that only 6 percent of the stu-
dents scored "profiCient" 10 the state's
wnting test in 1994

But the improvement grew to 20 per-
cent in 1996, 30 percent m 1997 and 45
percent in 1998 after adoptIOn of one of
the new curricula.

What is important about the reports, as
the Free Press said Itself, IS that success
IS posSIble, espeCIally with the use of new
curncula.

From the report of AP reporter Soma
Ross, Jackson's "preacher's persuasIOn
worked on the Serb leader, PreSident
Sloboban Ml1osevic, eager to change his
Image"

Jackson also came out of hIS conference
with the Serb preSident beanng a person-
al letter to President Bill Chnton which
represented a pohtical coup for Mllosevic

What it said had not been revealed at
the time thrs editonal was wntten, but m
some quarters it wa" seen as a poSSIble
weakenmg of the Serb's lOslstence on
Western concessIons.

Whatever the letter meant,
Michigamans and all Amencans are
pleased that Jackson's personal tnp paid
off in the release of the three Amencans

Their release also proves that there IS
room for compaSSIon even m the hardest
of hearts in this war to Kosovo But If it
represents compassIOn on any WIder
baSIS, we have yet to see any eVIdence of
It.

Options at will
'Ib the Editor:

As mdlcated by preVIously
published letters from Grosse
Pomte Farms reSidents to the
Grosse Pomte News, the
actions of the Grosse Pomte
Farms City CounCil with
regard to the Mack-Moross Site
are causmg a great deal of con-
troversy

Several of these letters have
recommended a survey of reSI-
dents Some have suggested a
number of optIOns other than
the construction of a recreatIOn
center

The optIOns suggested by
Grosse Pomte Farms reSidents

- Semor housmg
- CIty offices and safety

departmen,ts
- ExpanSIOn of Kerby FIeld
- Grosse Pomte Central

Library (At the discretion and
expense of the Grosse Pomte
Library Board)

- Grosse Pomte post office
(At the dJ.scretlOnand expense
of the federal government)

An mexpensive survey could
be conducted as follows

• A survey form could be
enclosed WIth the next tax bill
together WIth a postage-paid
envelope marked WIth the
words "Mack-Moross Survey"

• ThIS envelope could be
sealed and returned to CIty
hall

• The envelopes should be
opened and the survey forms
tabulated by a committee con-
slstmg of representatives from
each of the churches m Grosse
Pomte Farms

I am sure that no matter
what the outcome, the CItizens
of Grosse Pomte Farms WIll
graCIOusly accept the "WIll of
the people" and act accordmgly
to Implement that WIll

Roger A. Van Bever
Grone Pointe Farml

Swept issue
'Ib the Editor:

As a longtIme Shores resI-
dent and observer of our
Village counCIlmeetings, I was
qUite surpnsed to see our vil-
lage manager, Mr Kenyon,
announcmg the solo plans for
harbor repair m the Apnl 29
edJ.tlOn of the Grosse Pomte
News, tItled "Shores takes solo
step to fiXlngVIllage harbor"

HaVIng been at the counCIl
meetmg the preVIous week, I
clearly recall that when several
reSidents asked for the harbor

More letters
on page 11A

plans to be c1anfied to the CIti-
zens, they were speCIfically
told by Mr Huetteman that It
was not on the agenda, and
would be discussed further at
the May meetmg He led me
and the other CItizens present
to beheve that nothmg would
be done until the time of thIS
future diSCUSSIOn

I was shocked to read Just a
week later of these speCific
details as announced by
Kenyon ThIs cham of events
confirms my longstandmg per-
ception that the Shores VIllage
counCIl IS operatmg accordmg
to theIr own agenda, and not
that of the people

I do not understand why res-
Idents cannot have theIr ques-
tIOns honestly addressed at our
counCIl meetmgs Huetteman
and hIS cohorts on the counCIl
clearly tned to sweep thiS Issue
under the table and aVOIdpub-
hc dJ.scusslOn untIl after the
electIOn

I also find It cunous that
Kenyon mdlcated the Village IS

going on WIth repairs mdepen-
dent of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club What happened to the
economIc and other benefits of
cooperatIOn that were to be
achieved by workIng together?

Are VIllage taxpayers to
assume that Just because the
voters turned down the specific
expansIOn plan promoted by
the councIl and the yacht club,
that there are no longer any
mutual benefits of cooperatmg
in pursuing any alternative
plans? If so, the message that I
get IS that the pnmary objec-
tive of the plan the voters
turned down was clearly
expanSIOn, and not neIghborly
cooperahon

Whatever one's personal
0plmons are, I do hope that all
Shores reSIdents WIll turn out
and make then VOiceSheard at
VIllage hall by votmg on May
18

UnlIke CItizens' questIOns or
concerns, our votes m the bal-
lot box have the power to send
a forceful message that our VIl-
lage government WIll not be
able to Ignore'

Anne Stricker
Grosse Pointe Shores

FOCUS on Christ
'Ib the Editor:

We would hke to express our
condolences and concerns
regardmg the tragedy at
Columbme High School 10
LIttleton, Colo The event
should never have happened
and as students It leaves us
WIth many questIOns

The medJ.akeep pomtmg fin-
gers and passmg blame, but
many of the proposed solutIOns
deal only WIth the external
problems and not WIth the stu-
dent themselves Students
must have somethmg to hope

See LE'M'ERS, page ItA



~Life is a joke -
,nd God wrote it'
~, - Jerry Staneckl

What
picture will
you paint
today?

I am an artist of life - my
life Each day, I try to think of
the canvah as blank Now,what
kind of pIcture WIll I pamt
today? The most Important
brush I use IS chOIce, and
chOIce IS a great gift I can
choose to pamt a reactlve, poor
me pIcture One reflectmg how
I can't seem to get a break, of
how unlucky j am or ot how the
world IS agamst me Or, I can
paint a proactive pIcture, one

that reflects a positive chOice
For example, one day, like I

dId so many days, I made five
busmess calls The first four
dIdn't produce the results I
wanted - work The fifth call
was a definIte maybe ] decIded
I could choose to understand It
thIS way, "that's not reJectlon,
It'SJust that their need wasn't
there today" My brush pamted
a reality that kept me posItIve
The color was brIght blue
mstead of blah blue

I know by me dOing the work
and makmg the calls, I will get
the results I want m the
future I belIeve the corn does.
n't grow If the seed Isn't plant.
ed So, mstead of pamtmg a
dull.gray color, the negative
whIch leads to self. PIty, dlsap-
pomtment, depressIon, I chose
the posItive The color J pamt IS
yellow.... brIght, brIght yellow

The most Important aspect of
staymg positive, for me, IS
bemg grateful Grateful for
what I have, or m thiS case,
simply bemg grateful for choos.
mg the positIve Those four
calls were made by me after
not haVIng work, and I mean
not a bIt of work, for over a
vear Enough to make even the
strongest person feel bad, you
say? Well, I'm not the strongest
man, but I dId not feel bad, I

felt OK, maybe even a httle
good However, I felt very good
that I chose a way to take care
of me, and feel good domg It I
pamted an uphftmg and
promIsing pIcture Lots of
bnght orange for zeal

ChOIce,you have a chOice I
can be filled WIth frustratIOn
tryIng to get onE.'of my chIldren
to do somethmg by threaten.
mg "If you don't pIck that up
rIght now, there will be no

cake Or, If you don't eat your
dmner, there WIll be no Ice
cream" Or, I can choose to be
more posItive m my approach
by saYIng, "When you get that
pIcked up, I'll give you a pIece
of cake" Or, "Just as soon as
you're fimshed eatmg all of
your dinner, I'll give you Ice
cream Ifyou want It, or you can
have It later All you have to do
IS ask me for It" Guess which
method gets the results I want

As a recovenng perfectIOnist,
I know one of life's best
lessons glfth to me, was the
reahzatlon I needed to change
Being a perfectIOnist In an
Imperfect world, I wa<;a per;,on
who would CrIticIzeIf It wasn't
perfect Insamty? As my frIend
Junebug Clark \1 ould ~a), ") au
bet" However, when I retog.
mzed that one of the things I
hated most was bemg told I

was dOing "a good J'lh In'T
the "but" always said l/l rrw
"that's not good enough "

No one In thIS universe hke;,
to be cntlclzed. What we say,
and what we don't say, whether
we beheve It or not, can have a
very deep effect on people
PraIse and encouragement can
be the needed push for some-
one to soar, whIle cntlclsm or
unkind remarks, even In kId-
ding, can be the final gust of
wmd that blows out the flicker
of the last flame What do you
thmk?

Veteran Journalist Jerry
Staneckt, who ftrst made a
name for htmself as The
N<w~hawk Ull UX)'Z-TV, I~ a
regular columntst for the
Grosse Pomte News HIS e-matl
address Ii, staneckl@wwnet com

smJ1e "The place IS stili for
sale but It'S easier to sell If It's
stIli domg busmess," she
explamed

The recent addition of a
FIshbone's New Orleans.style
eatery across the street ought
to help, FYI observed.

"Yes," Jame saId "One man
came runnmg over here after
one of those hot Cajun meals,
Just to cool hIS pIpes"

Got an FYI tipl Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e.mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

L~azare's I~~IIrs
Famous Guaranteed Furs

It's Time
To Store
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Photo by Ken Eatherly
The War Memorial's new courtyard fountain is already

popular - with cberubs.
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m WIndowon the Side
Hearts fell last year when

the fnendly couple opted for
retirement and a FOR SALE
SIgn popped up m the front as
the season ended - would
Family Treat reopen? Would It
have the same good stuff?

DnVlng by one mce day a few
weeks ago FYI dId a double-
take when he spotted an OPEN
SIgn and a familiar face at the
WIndow

"Some people have saId
they're glad to see we're both
ahve," Jame saId WIth a big

f~_i__
Needed: Coin
for the fountain

Just a bIt rococo? Downnght
baroque? A fantasy nght out of
the Renaissance?

It's green
bronze, seven
feet tall and
loaded WIth
25 cherubs
holdmg fish,
cornucoplae,
seashells,
bunches of
grapes, and a
bIg fnut bas-
ket rIght on
top

It's deSigned to spout water
m amazing ways

Roped off With yellow tape,
It'S out standmg m the War
Memorial court yard nght
now

And It'S a wonder to behold
Due to be mstalled and

workmg some time this month,
It'S the new fountam for the
Alger House reflectmg pool

You may have noticed the old
one has been missing for a
while

"It fell apart," says Memonal
PreSIdent Mark Weber. He
explams that the preVIOUS
fountam, made of porous sand-
stone and In place smce the
'70s, had been slowly dismte-
gratmg over the years "About
seven weeks ago a bIg pIece of
the baSin Just fell off," he says
"It's a good thing It chdn't hIt
anyone"

Stonework experts took a
close look find said It wasn't
worth repalnng, and an anony.
mous fnend of the War
Memonal dId some research
and located an ImpreSSIVe
replacement that should stand
the test of tIme Entirely
metal and protected by a
green patina, It won't absorb
water and crumble under
MIchIgan wmters

"The new fountam IS a bIt
taller, but otherWIse baSIcally
the same sIze as the other,"
Mark says

"(Our fnend) has been very
helpful," says Teri Carroll,
War MemOrIal commumty
relatIOns director "She's the
artIst and restoratIOn special-
ISt who found our new bronze
hons," Ten adds "The new
fountam matches them and I
thmk It makes a Significant
statement when you come Into
the courtyard"

"Now, all we have to do IS
find some way to fund It," says
Mark

"We've already got some
Ideas about that," says Ten

Treat is all
in the family

It's a tradItion Ever since
the Park's Janie and Jack
McAllister opened theIr
FamIly Treat refreshment
stand at Jefferson and Nme
Mtle, Pomters have made a
pomt of stopping for some.
thmg sweet and cold after a
mce dnve out Lakeshore on
warm spnng or summer
evemngs

FYI's favonte 1<;thClr frozen
cu'ltard, the best he ha'l found
on the whole east Side m thE'
18 years Jame and Jack have
been handmg theIr great
cones through that little drive-

The Op-Ed Page

factors IS the ever.expandmg
growth of entitlement through
exceSSive, unearned self.
esteem KIds have been made
to thmk they should have any-
thmg they want, from VIolent
VIdeo games to hate-mcltlng
mUSIC,and yes, to weapons
Our overly charged economy
dlrecte; Itself to gulhble young.
sters and theIr mchfferent par.
ents

Many people feel overly enti-
tled to work hard, parents and
chIldren, to purchase ever
more thmgs and places ThiS
push for ever-mcreasing con-
sumensm, giVIng the Impres.
slOn of a strong and healthy
economy spawns the excesses
of VIolent mOVIes and VIdeo
games, and the kmd of musIc
many teenagers seem to be
attracted to, full of pnmltlve
sex, VIolence and antI-authon-
tanamsm

My chmcal expenence tells
me that thiS conchtlOnof exces.
SIve narCISSIsm comes from a
combinatIOn of meffectlve par-
entmg (neglect) and material
over.mdulgence, ratlOnahzed
by pushmg self-esteem and
freedom on youngsters

In both cases, the extremes
of parentmg are pathogemc
Both types are forms of neglect
If nothing IS expected of the
chtld, but to SImply grow, he
grows up very much hke an
ammal, a sUl"Vlvorwho doesn't
care about hIS fellow human
bemg

Many parents now were once
children In stncter times and
resented rarental authonty
and contra So now there IS a
tendency for them to go m the
OppOSIte direction I would
humbly suggest parents gOing
back to Spock and seeking a
better balance He emphaSIzed
bondmg m the earhest years
and gentle but firm controls

The mcorporatlOn of
parental and SOCIetalcontrols
IS necessary for a chIld to
become a decent, clvlhzed,
cooperatIVe person

Dr Bloom IS cllmcal assocI
ate professor. department of
psychiatry, Wayne State
Unwerstty, and member of the
American Academy of
PsychoanalysIs He welcomes
feedback by e.mall to
vbloom@compllserve com and
ViSitS to hIS webslUt, www fac
totem com I ubloom, where there
are prl.9t ISsues of hIS columns

the probatIOn officers
All the clues could easlly

have been conSIdered cnes for
help These warnmg SIgnS
were hke smaller Iuds testing
hmlts The behaVIor gets more
and more outrageous untIl It
finally has to be stopped
Children want and need con-
trols

I beheve our socIety has
become mcreasmgly narcIssls.
tIC, beyond the "me genera.
tIon » The boys fell through the
cracks m our society, cracks
whIch have grown to chasms as
people become less mvolved
With each other Such a trend
suggests an epIdemICof narcls.
SISm, patholOgical narCISSIsm
IS the extreme, but It ISthe tiP
of an Iceberg

If Enc and Dylan had some
feehng for their classmates,
e,'en the football players, they
could not have murdered so
many WIth no apparent mhlbl-
tlOn or remorse They were In a
society III which nobody cared
enough to fisk heedmg the
warnings

I am sure the causes are var.
led and complex, but one of the

I believe our
society has
become increas-
ingly narcissis-
tic, beyond the
"me generation. "
. . . Such a trend
suggests an epi-
demic of narcis-
sism; pathologi-
cal narcissism is
the extreme ...

Grosse Point~ N~ws
May 6, 1999, Page 7A

Too much freedom, self-esteem?
My late FreudIan analyst

put It well "What people need
IS freedom and then con-
trois»

The late,st LIttleton hIgh
school tragedy ISan example of
msuffiClent controls. It seems
the trend 10 parentmg nowa.
days ISto encourage the devel-
opment of self.esteem, a good
personal self-Image That goal
sounds deSIrable at first blush,
but eVIdence IS mountmg that
"self-esteem" that IS not based
on self-control, hard work,
learrung and overcommg
obstacles leads to a condition
called, "patholOgical narcls.
slsm."

In thIS condItIon, people
LOVE THEMSELVES TOO
MUCH and have no feehng for
others

ThIS IS what IS behmd the
recent spate of chtldren kllhng
children They seek absolute
power and control and are
ruthless and unfeelIng III the
pursuit of It SometImes, they
are very successful, outwardly,
but inSIde they are very inse-
cure, feeling fearful and weak,
whIch ISwhy they act the oppo-
SIte Bombast and belligerence
replace a healthy, assertive,
self.confidence In football play.
ers as well as nerds

It IS mv (educated) guess
that the two Columbine shoot-
ers were VIctimsof thIS senous
mental dIsorder They were
obVIouslymtelhgent, and could
carry out a cold.blooded plan
deVIsed a whole year before,
and chose to explode It on
HItler's bIrthday, for a symbol.
ICIdentificatIOn With the NaZI
Fuehrer They wanted to go out
m a blaze of glory, and go down
In hIstory That fantasy Ie;the
epItome of grandIOSity and
ommpotence

As we can now eaSIly can.
clude from the eVIdence that
has come forth from the killer's
classmates, they were not
SOCiallyadept They enVIed the
football players, and keenly
resentf>d then smug disparage .
ments

We ask ourselveg, how could
thClr temble plans and prepa.
ratIOns go unnotIced and
unstopped? Th!Dkof how many
people saw the warmng SIgnS
and looked the other way
These !Deluded parent<;, neigh.
bars, fellow students, teachers,
the shenff's department and

I

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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Walton

In the Shores hst of regIstered
voters

"ConservatIVely, I have 300
questIOnable regIstratIOns,"
she said "Out of a community
of 2,471 regIstered voters,
that's a slgmficant percent.
age"

She said the hst contaInS
duphcatlOns, people who have
moved away, dIed and people
hsted at propertIes that have
been torn down

She's not chargIng voter
fraud, but said the dIscrepan-
cIes "aren't nght "

Although updatIng the voter
roll Isn't the clerk's Job, Duncan
said she looks forward to work-
mg alongSide VIllageemployees
and offiCials to cleanse the lIst

"I don't look back You
always have to look forward
and see what you can do to
make thmgs better," she said

ThiS IS Duncan's first elec-
tIOn She was a legal secretary
for a number of years and coor-
dInated volunteer work at the
Ferry PTO She was on the
Parcells PTO board and coordI-
nated the group's newsletter
and pubhclty

Linda Walton
"I'd hke the opportunIty to

contnbute to my commumty,"
saId Linda Walton, canchdate
for village clerk m Grosse
Pomte Shores "My back-
ground and traInIng are SUited
to the clerk's posItiOn"

Walton was
apPOInted
clerk on Feb
17 During
the ensumg
weeks, she
has been "get-
tmg her feet
wet" and
using her
background
as an attorney
to mamtain Village records and
prepare to oversee the May 18
election ThIs IS her first elec-
tion, both as clerk and a candi-
date

"As part of my record-keep-
Ing duties," she saId, "I've been
meetmg Wlth VIllage employees
and chscussmg Y2K Issues to
make sure we have a smooth
transitIon mto the next centu-
ry"

If elected, Walton would11ke
to create a web site modeled
after Grosse Pomte Woods She
said It WIll lIst park actiVItIes,
telephone numbers and other
data

"It would be great for the
Shores - one more method of
commumcatmg WIth resI-
dents," she S8Jd The web site
would Incorporate the E-maIl
addresses of Village employees
"to let reSIdents send In ques-
hons or Sign up for actiVIties
from home" instead of gomg to
the mUDlClpal building or pool
office, she said

Walton also wants to "take a
fresh look at our records man-
agement system There are a
lot of records we could put on
microfilm It would Improve
our storage and make access-
Ing records more effiCient You
would also aVOIdfire nsk Wlth
the ofT-sIte storage of micro-
film"

She said, "I'm not tryIng to
run for councIl and tell the
counCil how to do theIr Job I
want to do a really good Job as
clerk And I thInk I have the
quahficatlOns to do It "

She saId, "The clerk ISdiffer-
ent than a trustee Duties are
more admmlstrative You have
to mteract WIth the counCil and
VIllage employees no matter
who WInSthe electIOn I thmk
the clerk should have a certaIn
amount of mdependence from
some of the pohtlcs that get
caught up m an election"

RegardIng recent mforma-
tIon that the Shores voter reg-
IstratIOn hst contams discrep-
anCies, Walton said, kl've
talked to our employees about
that, and I'm assured that they
are prompt m remOVIngvoters
once they've received notifica-
tIOn The problem occurs when
voters move away and don't
change their voter regIstratIOn
ThIs IS somethmg that occurs
In every JunsdlctIon

"I have no reason to beheve
that the Shores' hst ISany less
current or accurate than that
of any other City,VIllageor vot-
mg Junsdlctlon m the state

"As far as I am aware, there
have been no cases of mehgIble
votmg m the Shores, and we
have no mdlcatlOn that WIll
occur m thIS electIOn ~

DUDcaD

The harbor might need dredg-
mg In adchtJOn to breakwall
repairs and the reconfiguratlOn
of docks

"They (the VIllage councl))
probably Will (delay the bulld-
109)," Thornton said "They
have to I hope they do ThiS IS
what I Willrecommend Put It
(the bUlldmg) on the back
burner and do what has to be
done first, and that IS the har-
bor has to be repaired"

The move ISa turnaround for
Thornton, whu vuted un Feb
18 for the project to move for-
ward

Thornton addressed other
Issues In the Shores.

• The Grosse POInte Yacht
Club's proposed harbor expan-
sIOn "The club could have
handled It more on their own
Without mvolVIngus so much,"
she saId "It's theIr project The
club IS the mltlator of the
whole thmg"

• A charter prOVISIOnrequlr-
mg reSidents to vote for three
trustees or lose their vote "I
don't know what to think of It
I'm not too uncomfortable Wlth
It now We'll see what the
majority wants; I'm one vote,"
saId Thornton, a member of the
Shores electIOncommISSion

• The laWSUit against the
Shores by Neighbors concerned
about Yacht Club ExpanSIOn
"The legal expense IS horren-
dous I would hke to see the
taxes come down, and thIS Wlll
Wlnd up costIng the people,"
she said "I don't want to be too
negatIve, but It ISvery sad that
we have thiS controversy (in
the Shores) "

• AccretIOn "I've hved on
the lake for 47 years, and the
water is hIgh, the water is low,"
she said "Debns comes m and
If the water IS high, rocks and
trungs are thrown (onto the
shore) When the water IS low
there's another kmd of prob-
lem These are the problems
you have If you lIve on the
lake"

Thornton, who has served on
the counCIlfor 12 years, helped
found the Pomtes Area
ASSisted TransportatIOn
Service She IS active In
Services for Older CitIZens,
and helped expand SOC's
mInor home repau program to
the Shores

Barbara Haigh
Duncan

WhIle campalgmng door-to-
door for the office of VIllage
clerk m Grosse Pomte Shores,
Barbara Haigh Duncan met a
reSIdent who asked, "Do you
know what you're gettmg your-
selfmto?"

"Yes," she
said, "and It'S
the nght thIng
to do."

Duncan, a
hfe-Iong resI-
dent of the
Shores, deCid-
ed to run for
office because
"I was upset
at what I saw
happemng In my commumty
What has happened over the
past year was a communica-
tions disaster This IS some.
thmg I can help WIth"

The clerk oversees electIons
and, In what Duncan called
"commum catIOn Issues," main.
tams the "Integnty of the VIl-
lage by keepIng accurate
records, and properly recordmg
meetIng mmutes and agen-
das"

Th Improve commUnICatIOn,
Duncan said she'd create a web
page modeled after the VIllage
of Frankhn

"Their webSIte has complete
meetmg mInutes and commu.
mty informatIOn," she said
The mInutes show who said
what, not Just whether the
counCil passed a measure

By postmg agendas on the
local cable teleVISIOnchannel,
.people can attend counCil
meetmgs Wlth prepared ques-
tions and suggestIOns," she
said

She also wants to pubhsh
Shorehnes, the VIllage's quar-
terly newsletter, on a monthly
baSIS,and pubhsh a SynOpSISof
the mmutes In the newspaper

The extra cost of keepmg
people mformed, she said,
would be small "m view of
what's happened m the past
year"

WhIle researchmg the clerk's
electIOn dutIes, Duncan dlscov.
ered numerous discrepancIes

Rickel

As soon as they said "No," the
councll said "No"

RegardIng the charter provI-
sIOn that VOIdsvotes cast for
less than three trustees,
PIggott said, "The only way we
could change that IS by chang.
Ing the charter, which requires
a vote of the people We may
want to take a look at domg
that"

John M. Rickel
"I'm a numbers per!>on,"said

John M Rickel, attorney, CPA,
and candidate for trustee m
Grosse Pomte Shores

At the meet-
Ing about the
Grosse POInte
Yacht Club
held for
Shores resI-
dents at the
Grosse POInte
War Memonal,
RIckel said he
"heard a very
nice presenta-
tion about esthetiCS and the
environment, but the cntical
questIons weren't asked, nor
answered"

Those questIOns had to do
WIthmoney: Who would pay It,
how much, for how long and to
what end Some cost estImates
of the club's harbor expanSIon
reached $20 mIlhon

"If you get mto a SituatIOn
where the yacht club doesn't
carry ItS finanCIal load, you
have a potentIal mumcipal
bankruptcy, hke Orange
County, Cahf MUnIclpahties
can't walk away from debt The
tax load goes on Yacht club
members can reSIgn, but
Shores reSidents tfYJng to sell
a house In a bankrupt VIllage
have the tax load deducted
from the selling pnce," he saId

"I was stunned walktng out
of that meetmg," said IUckel
"$20 ml1hon IS a lot of money,
espeCially when there was no
budget, no understandIng of
the capital costs, operatmg
costs, financmg costs and no
representatIOn of what the
return on mvestment would be.
I thought, 'What am I mlssmg
here?'"

He then deCided to run for
office

A 41-year reSIdent of the
Grosse POIntes, thIS IS Rickel's
first race for pubhc office He is
past president of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, found-
mg preSident of Grosse Pomte
Cable TV, and was chairman of
the EconomIc Futunng Project
for the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods He saId his
campaIgn ISfocused on the real
needs of Shores taxpayers and
reSIdents, rather than "Just let-
tmg the Incumbents roll on "

He sald, "We need a cordIal
VIllage government The coun-
Cil IS not open to new Ideas or
personnel, but IS really an 'old
boys' network"

If elected, he would evaluate
projects wtth an eye toward
return on Investment, In terms
of finances and quahty of hfe

He sald the counCilmeetIngs
should be broadcast on cable
TV, "If you're gomg to have
openness, that's what govern-
ment IS all about"

As for the yacht club, Rickel
said, "I want to support the
club as long as what they're
domg IS reasonable, but they
could use their land more effi-
Ciently and expand boat wells
WlthIn m their eXistIng foot-
pnnt"

He's not opposed to the activ-
ItIes buIlding at OSlUSPark "If
It ISsupported by a vote of tax-
payers The problem WIth the
postcard survey was that It
was not statistically accurate
It didn't mention capital costs
per household, operatmg costs
and the finanCing costs "

Rose Garland
Thornton

Rose Garland Thornton
wants to hold off plans to con-
struct an actiVIties bUlldmg at
OSlUS Park m Grosse Pomte
Shores

Thornton,
runnmg for
reelectIon to
the Shores
board of
trustees, said
the bUlldmg
should be
delayed until
the VIllage
knows the Thornton
costs of reno-
vatIng the mumclpal harbor

Piggott

ernment harkens to the found-
mg fathers "Thomas Jefferson
beheved that what the people
wanted was more Important
than any of hiS own personal
motIvations and deSIres He
said CIVIC admmlstrators
should be takmg care of the
people even when they have to
compromise their own wants"

Further, Lee said people
should be governed by an "open
adImmstratIon WIth a Wllhng-
ness to compromIse whl1e
rl'ml'mbenng that the con
stltuents come first" Not dOIng
so "Increases peoples' percep-
tion, whether true or not, that
things are gOIng on behind
closed doors"

1b bnng Shores government
mto the open, Lee SaId, "We
need an annual communIty
meetIng where the various
townshIp boards and commis-
sions go before the reSidents to
forecast proposals and ask,
'What do you thInk?'"

He would broadcast councll
meetings on cable teleVISIOn,
and post meetIng minutes,
agendas and the VIllage char-
ter on the Internet

"There are ways to make
information available to resI-
dents Wlthout reqUlnng them
to file a Freedom of
Information Act request," he
saId

Lee would also sohclt Citizen
mput into an updated VIllage
master plan

Lee has never held publIc
office, but was elected secre-
tary to the 700-member med-
Ical staff at Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerVIces He IS
also secretary of the Mlcrugan
Vascular SocIety

"I hope that a new counCil
could get on Wlth healIng the
nft m our commumty," said
Lee "Everythmg In hfe IS a
compromIse," he saId

Cameron H. Piggo«
Providing top-quality pubhc

serVIces whlle lowenng taxes
are two Issues Cameron H
PIggott SaId were lost m the
controversy over plans for har-
bor expansIOn and construction
of an actiVities bUilding In
Grosse Pomte Shores

"We have
the best
mumclpal ser-
Vices around,"
said PIggOtt,
Incumbent
candidate for
Village
trustee "It IS
the council's
an tlclpatJon
that the tax
rate ttus year WIll go down
agam by about 2 percent"

This IS PIggott's first race as
a trustee He was elevated
from clerk to trustee by
appomtment In 1996 He said
he spent nearly 200 hours
draftmg the Shores' 1997 zon-
Ing orchnance that makes sure
new homes are deSIgned m
harmony with the communIty

An attorney with Dykema
Gossett, PIggott has rCCllsed
hllnselffrom votmg on plans by
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
to expand Its harbor.

"The harbor issue IS not the
end-all,' he said "It may have
become controversial because
some people feel strongly about
It, but there are a host of other
thmgs that are critical for the
VIllage that I can partiCipate
m, that I have partICipated m,
and I have partIcIpated m
effectIvely

"I had a chent COnflIctWIth
the last (yacht club) expansIOn
proposal I had to stand aSide
That's not to say I have to
stand aSide when addressmg
the future of (OSIUS)harbor ~

As for rCCllsmg hImself on
future club proposals, he said,
"You'd have to look at all the
facts and circumstances
obtamed at the time the Issues
were to be framed "

Regarding OSlUS Park,
PIggott said, "When we started
to move forward and reSidents
expressed reservatIons, we
sent out postcards and people
returned them overwhelmIngly
m favor of the actiVIties buIld-
mg

"Unfortunately, With the
harbor Issue commg as It did, It
created a lot of passIon

"What other communIty has
gone to Its people on an Issue
hke the actIVIties bUlldmg and
polled each household? When
faced With the yacht club
expanSIOn, (we) went to the
people and asked theIr opnIon

Lee

tIst and one of SIXcandIdates
for trustee of Grosse POInte
Shores, IS runmng on hi" own
and IS not part of any slate

"I'm run.
nIng an mde-
pendent, POSI-
tive cam-
paIgn," he
saId "I know
we (the
Shores) needs
help, and I'm
wIllmg to gIve
It They need
someone who
ISwllhng to work WIthpeople"

Cooper said he was asked to
run for office by parents of kids
on the Shores sWim team, the
Sharks

"SerVIng the communIty IS
very Important I'm a Rotanan,
and one of our mottos IS
'SerVIce above self' I hve that"

He said, "I thought It was a
dream to be Involved I didn't
know m what capacity or when
It would happen You have to
be asked A lot of people want
to run, but you need to be
asked"

He wants to "IdentIfy needs,
find solutIOns and bUlld con-
sensus" "I thInk success, not
failure" "I'm a persistent hard.
worker, and I take actIOn"

When asked what action he
would take to resolve the cur-
rent conflict In the Shores,
Cooper responded, "What con-
flICtare you talkmg about?

"Whatever problems we have
In the Shores, we have a great
populatIOn to help us I've
asked people If they would be
Wlllmg to serve on blue-nbbon
committees"

If elected, Cooper said he
Will Involve reSidents "We
have resources nght there
Wlthm our grasp. All we have
to do IS mobl1Izethem "

Using general terms, Cooper
said, "Anythmg that WIllhave
an Impact on the lake should
be looked at carefully"

When asked Ifhe thInks pro-
ponents of harbor expansIOn
looked at thmgs carefully, he
said, "I don't have an opInIOn
on that You'd have to ask
them

"The voters have spoken. As
a reSIdent of the Shores, I
agree WIth the voters It IS a
past Issue"

When told that yacht club
representatives said they'll
work up another plan, he saId,
"We'll have to get people
together and get mput from all
Sides and try to come up with a
solutIOn It's Important that
whatever plan the club comes
up WIth," It WIll have to be
studied m terms of the enVI-
ronment, property nghts, and
the Impact on OSIUSharbor

He seems to be for the activ-
Ities bull dIng "All I can say IS
there ISmterest In the commu-
nIty for It The ultimate sIze
and location are yet to be deter-
mIned It IS a great way to
address the needs of young
famIlIes and communIty
groups"

Dr. Robert E. Lee
"The CIVIChealth of our VIl-

lage IS faIlIng and needs a sen-
ous transfuSion of fresh blood
to restore thIngs to VItality We
need to make our VIllage gov-
ernment more open and
responsive to the needs of the
people," saId Dr Robert E Lee,
a vascular surgeon and candi-
date for trustee m Grosse
Pomte Shores

Lee came to
that conclu-
sIOn while
attending last
Februa ry's
meetmg at
the Grosse
POInte War
Memorial
regardmg the
expansIOn of
the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club He found
the meetmg's "bitterness and
diVISiveness totally unpalat-
able," he saId

Lee said Shores offiCials
could have aVOIdedmost of the
problem by "emplOYIng thelT
own experts to analyze the
plan from the pomt of VIewof
Shores reSIdents "

Instead, "the experts were
paid by the yacht club The tax-
payers wanted sohd numbers
they could digest," and the
answers "weren't forthcommg
People wanted to hear dolJar
figure'! so they could make an
educated dCClslOn"

Lee's phIlosophy of good gov-
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Three Shores trustees, one village clerk to be decided May 18
On 'IUesday, May lB, voters

In Grosse POinte Shores Will
elect three trustees and one
city clerk In a contested elec-
tIOn Trustees serve two-year
terms, clerks one year

SIX canchdates are running
for trustee Incumbents
Cameron H Piggott and Rose
Garland Thornton, and chal-
lengers Alan H Broad, Dr
James M Cooper, Dr. Robert E
Lee and John M Rickel Linda
Walton and Barbara Haigh
Duncan are vying for clerk
Walton was appointed clerk In
February to fill a vacancy

Four canmdates, Broad, Lee,
Rickel and Duncan, are cam-
palgnmg as the Clean Slate

The polls Wlllbe open from 7
a m to 8 p m at the Shores
mUnicipal buJldIng at 795
Lakeshore at Vermer

Absentee ballots are avaJ1-
able up to 2 p m on Saturday,
May 15 Emergency ballots can
be requested up to Monday,
May 17, at 4 p m Absentee bal-
lots must be returned to the
Shores by the time the polls
close According to a prOVISIOn
In the Shores VIllage charter,
voters must vote for three can-
dIdates for trustee or their vote
will be VOId

Dr. James M. Cooper
Dr James M Cooper, a den-

, Alan H. Broad
"ExpreSSIng your POInt of

view and votIng accordIngly
doesn't mean you're a nega-
tiViSt or an obstructiOnIst It
means you have a POIntofVIew,
and that perspective gets
recorded In the mInutes," said
Alan H Broad "That, to me, IS
tbe essence of a governIng
body"

Broad, a
la#yer and
candidate for
trustee In
Grosse POInte
Shores, knows
about the pub-
lic trust As a
former
Michigan
aSSIstant
attorney gen-
eral, his "miSSIOnwas to look
out for the pubhc interest," he
said.

He deCided to run for office
"at the meetIng (about the
Q.tusse Pomte Yacht Club} at
the War Memonal It was clear
that there was a Significant
diVlslOnWlthm the commumty,
$lid the VIllagecounCil was not,
from my perceptIOn, represent-
mg the VIllage as a whole

"They seemed to have taken
a specific posItion that they
advocated I got the sense that
the councll did not want to
hear the views of reSIdents
(who disagreed WIth them)

"It made me want to get
more Involved and understand
why we had a VIllage counCil
that would appear to Ignore
comments from the reSidents,"
he contInued

"I was reluctant to get
lnvolved, but I don't have any
excuses anymore We all have
to make sure we participate In

ollr local government," he said
If elected, Broad would seek

an opInIOn from the attorney
general regardIng conflict of
mterest, not from lawyers for
the Snores lobbYIst

"That generated a senous
lack of confidence," saId Broad
"That's the corrosIOn that
occurs when you don't clear
things hke thiS up "

1b keep residents mformed
of Village bUSiness, Broad
would pubhsh Shorehnes
monthly, not quarterly "It
should be tied mto regular
meetmgs, contam factual Infor-
matIOn and explam what IS
bemg conSidered, why and by
who" It would also contam
announcements about what IS
comIng up at the next meetmg

He doesn't conSider the char-
ter votmg restnctJOn "helpful"

He said mformatlOn should
be gIven to reSidents "WIth a
smile If we're beIng asked for
so much mformatlOn we can't
handle It, let's hire someone
temporanly to get thIS mfor-
matlon out"

Broad served 10years on the
L'Anse Creuse school board

"Why 18 there dysfunction
(on the Shores councl!)?" he
asked "The only way to know
IS to get people on the counctl
who Will ask questions and
commUnIcate answers to the
entire VIlJage"

1
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machmes but the clothes had
to be wrung out, nnsed III a tub
of clear water and wrung agam
and earned out to the yard to
dry

If you have ever carned a
basket of wet clothes, you know
how heavy It IS

Another day wa;, devoted to
Irolllng - wash-and-wear fab-
flCS are modern Inventions
Father's shIrts, boy's pants and
shirt;" httle gIrl's dresses and
mother's house-dresses had to
be Ironed

A resourceful mother could
get away With foldIng and
;,moothmg the wnnkles out of
sheets and towels WIth her
hand

The lIst could go on, always
m the context of bmes and wf-
ferent circumstances

Modern convemences have
made mother's chores easIer
At the same time, the liVIng
standard of famIlIes has nsen
and Instead of having more
time to spend WIth her chIl-
dren, mothers have had to help
With the family bills Mothers
at home became mothers who
work

But there is one thmg about
mothers that never changes,
whether they follow the pat-
tern of theIr mothers and stay
at home or Jom the modern
movement of workmg mothers
- then love and concern for
their chIldren Happy Mother's
Day!

Sdle Ends MdY ,1
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re;,ponsIblllty of Jugghng home
and career Two mothers would
share one pOSItion, each work-
IIlg one-half day or sphttmg
weeks

Whatever, these modern-day
pIOneers Will find ways and
mean;. to hghten the load of
mother;, who work and forever
afterward new mothers WIll
look to them as role models

When that tIme comes,
undoubtedly, grandchildren
Will have questIOns to ask
about what grandmothers dId
With their time before mother.,
worked

Well, not so long ago and m
thiS century mothers die not
work Most of them grew up
WIth one goal m lIfe - to
marry and have children
Father and mother roles were
sharply defined Fathers
worked and earned money to
support the home

They were not expected to
shop, wash wshes, help WIth
the housework or change dia-
pers - that was mother's
work Just as today, there was
washmg to be done, but what IS
run through a washer 111 an
hour's time now was a day's
work then - If It didn't ram
Then It was two days' work

No, they dIdn't take the
clothes to a stream and beat
the dirt out WIth a stick, nor
did they have to scrub theIr
knuckles off on a washboard
They had electnc washlllg

are mVIted
To make your luncheon

re'1ervatlOn, call Ken MaleItzke
at (313) 343-6476, or Peter
CorsIgha at (810) 773-0519

The next speCIal event
planned by the club IS the
"Ladles Night Cabaret" on
Tuesday, June 15

ThIS event WIll mclude wn-
ner, a dinner show and the
mUSIC of MI'l Stander and hiS
"Gentlemen of Swmg." Call
Jack Kmg for your reserva-
tions at (313) 882-8734

"Lllld,lI tl~ 01 mothenng that
WPll' mdtlp by thelr own moth-

Senior Men's Club meets May 11

er..,
Bal 1I,1l" Bel g. who lIlter-

vwwpd 1,000 women III hel
book "TIll' ellbl;, of the
Worklllg Mother" (SummIt
Book ,) offer., thl" comfortmg
tommellt "We will have to live
With guilt but we'll have
gl eater control over It once we
I('ahze It <.ome" from ;,ome-
thmg distant 111 OUI pa;,t and
not t1w.,e ImmedIate events to
whKh we ~o ea;,I1y pm It "

Anothel more practical pos-
,>Ibillty I;' one that may put the
\\'01 kmg mothel b,lck In her
home With her <.hIldren Some
tompUIl1p., ale provldmg moth-
el" With computpr;" enablmg
them to WOIk Without comlllg
IIlto the office

Another pO""lblhty, and one
that I;' cakhmg on, I;' women
arc 1ullnmg theIr own bu"mess
out of theIr home;,

Shared Jobs al e another way
to go to relieve the ten.,1On and

The SenIOr Men's Club of
Gro"se Pomte WIll meet on
Tue"day, May 11, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms Lunch Will be .,erved at
11 15 a m

The luncheon ;,peaker WIll be
DaVId Rentschler, preSIdent of
the Golf ASSOCiatIOn of
MIchIgan He will talk about
golfing and golf courses m
Michigan

Mem bers and theIr fnends

By Marian Trainor

dve2
On A ~de Selection Of Pdint5, Stdins, Wdllpe1per And Project Helpers

Prime Time

I
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I" not too long ,lgo that only thp
mo;,t melllul, !lm-pu) Illg Job;,
and often tImp., thp mo~t d,lfl
gpIOU' wel t' ,lVailablt, to
women Now tlll'Y have not
only gamed entl y to tht' pI ofe~.
;,lOn., but haY(' dl~tmgUI~hed
themselve"

Equal pay for equal work I., a
battle not yet won So al.,o l'
the need fOI pmploY£'I" to
e"tabhsh daycal e <.entel" fOI
c1l1ldren of worklllg mother~
The latter benefit loom" tllgh
m the consclOu"ne~., of mother;,
\\ho work

No mother want-. to ;,pend
her working day wondenng If
her child 1" gettmg the car£',
attention and happy time;,
IIIth a baby1nttel he or .,he
\\ ould enJoy If mother W('Ie
home

Mothers WOIry about thl;, III

spIte of statistics .,howmg that
chIldren ofworkmg mother;, do
Just fine

Recent re;,earch shows chIl-
dren of workmg mother;, devel-
op Just a" well emotIOnally,
Illtellectually and SOCIally as
thIldren \\hose mother;, stay at
home The que"tlOn rem am.,
Do the"p chIldren, knowmg
that thp ppr;,on c1ose"t to them
will not be there to soothe and
help, ml;,s the secunty that
should be part of the nurtunng
,}ears and grow up a little too
fast, a httle too "ophIstIcated, a
httle unmvoh,ed and unable to
e"tabhsh close relatIOnshIps?

ThIS IS somethmg that Will
have to be dealt WIth along
WIth the gUIlt that women feel
about not mea;,unng up to the

To build one';, day around the
growth of a child I" a ble;,;,ed
pnvilege

To share their wonder. to
e>..perwnce theIr JOY,to mml"-
ter to thell hurts, to be theIr
world for the bnef time of theIr
l'hlldhood - who \Iould \\i1I-
Ingly ml;,,, It?

Once motherhood \\a, a life-
time careel It "till I;', but With
a dIfference - door" have been
opened and honzon" expanded
b) changmg tImes, thp econo-
my and WIder expt'datlOn;,
Mother;, who feel a need to
expdlld theIr hv(';, bevond the
confines of home have the
approval and encouragement
of SOCIety

Those who go mto the Job
market to help out WIth famIly
finances are lauded

It I;' only when the mother
who chooses to ;,tay home IS
regarded as a lesser per;,on, as
one who doesn't live up to the
expectatIOn of bemg a help-
mate finanCIally or as a person
of lesser abilItieS that thIS
whole new .,et of value;, IS
flawed

Yet mothers who work and
care for a famIly are true pIO-
neers

LIke the mothers of year"
gone by who braved the hard-
ship of traveling acros;, the
country to help carve out new
tern tones where the family
could prosper, these modern
day mothers are blaZing new
traIls also

To begIll WIth, they have
made It an acceptable chOIce
for mothers to work outSide the
home They have been part of a
movement to make workIng
condItIOns better for women It

For starters, saId TrIngalI,
when dispOSing of newspapers,
don't place them m plastic
bags

Instead tIe them up WIth
stnng or place them III paper
grocery bags

"When It rams, people tend
to put the newspapers m plas-
tic bags to keep them from get-
ting wet," saId TrIngah "Wet IS
not a problem, but plastIC IS
We ask that people don't mIX
theIr magaZInes WIth newspa-
pers Bundle magazmes sepa-
rately, but It's all nght to mix
the glossy IIlserts that come
WIth your Sunday paper"

TrIngalI also asked that peo-
ple dlsposmg of plastic mIlk
Jugs and glass Jars please nnse
out the Items and take off the
lIds

The paper labels don't have
to be removed from glass Jars

Seniors10A

A mother stal t;, hfe at an
<,ally age Ju"t about the time
she ISable to walk, ;,he IShand-
ed a baby doll

Love the bab~," "he I" told
"GIve her ,I hug -

If a npw blother 01 M;,tpr
comes ,Ilong there art' more ht-
tip nudgp~ In the mothenng
dIrectIOn Be nltP to the baby,
bable;, are preclOU;, If you're
good, you may help mt' take
tal e of the baby" And ;,0 It
goes

The futurp mother I;, al;,o
Inducted mto ;,uch household
dWI e" a" UI"h-y. a"lullg, du"t-
mg, vacuuming, cooking, etc
She may break out of the mold
temporanly m school when ;,he
makes the basketball team,
takes a shop course and elects
sCience rather than hum am-
tie"

She may go on to major m
field;, formerly regarded as
male tern tory, such as medl-
cme, law or engmeermg But
no matter how much she dIS-
tmgUlshes herself m her cho-
sen career, It can never take
precedence over her role as
mother

Most mothers who go off to
work would hke to stay home
WIth theIr babIes No matter
how much they enJoy theIr Jobs
or how much money they earn
and contnbute to a good life for
the family, there IS a naggmg
regret that they are mlssmg a
preCIOUStIme that can never be
recaptured

Not to be there at the
moment the first tooth breaks
through, the first step IS taken
or the first word IS spoken IS a
lo;,s that can never be
regamed

Saturday, May 15
830-10 am

: ~" , Don t mISS out all IhlS fun-ftlled el'(!I1t
'i;),t Call today (313) 343-8931.
•

Welcome.
~',.,$J!rmg

,;.c * ~
'-y'

~ Celebrate good food, good
fnends and the warm hospItahty

" of 5t John Semor Community
JOIO us for a complimentary

,. pancake breakfast to celebrate
Older Adults Month

Recycling, a year round activity

SfJOHN Sl John senior Community
HtlllII S,lt'lIl ~~O"'CIi ctrcll!oflrtellds

,."',.,,- a specrnlm of earl'

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomters who wish to
dIspose of hazardous matenals
can take them to the Grosse
Pomte Shores mumcIpal park
on Lakeshore between the
hours of 9 a m and 3 p m on
Saturday, May 8

But good environmental
habIts are somethIng that can
be practiced more than once a
year The Grosse POInte com-
mumhes have been leaders In
establIshmg regular pIckups
for recyclable Items

TrIngalI SamtatIOn handles
the pIckups for all the Pomtes
except the Woods EffiCient
SamtatlOn IS the Woods recy-
cler

Demse Tringali said that
there are certam thmgs reSI-
dents can do to aSSIst In the
recyclIng process

The Semor Commumty I~ pal1 of St John
Health Sy~tem. a growmg network of
<.ommunlty-bao;ed health care o;ervKe~
wllh locallom m Wayne. Macomb Oakland
and St Clair cOllnlJes The <-enter offer; a
<.ontmuum of <.are for o;emor; and a ho~t
of ~ervlces mcludlng rehabilitatIon, bll~
tran~ponallon and more If yOll tan t allend
the pancake hreakfa~t tall for a lour
Hope 10 see YOII 500/11

A mother's role may change but never her love for her children.

(The Stuff ~tween The Tiles)
(:AU ..TODAV roR FREE ESTIMATE

• Clean • Seal. Repair. Regrout
• Stam/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

18.300 FAlstWarren Avenue. DetrOit, MI 48224-134.3

http://www.sherwin-williams.com.


Margie Reins Smith

ISay
Opinion 11 A

her~
We waved The lady mllhon-

alre waved back So did the
chIldren

We approached the backyard
cottage which our guIde saId
was prOVIded by Jessie Porter
for her fnend Robert Frost

"She wa!> a WIdow and It
wouldn't have been proper for
Frost to stay m the same house
With her, so !>he built hIm a
guest house of hIS own"

The guest cottage door was
ajar Mr Keyes banged on the
door With hiS cane "Anybody
home?" he yelled

"Are you decent?"
"L"h. I'm on the phone,"

wab the an!>wer
Pearly Keyes blghed We

moved on
After a short lecture on

sponges, which were, he bald, a
major Key West mdustry 100
years ago, we Viewed an early
map of the area, gawked at a
display of Oriental mementos
collected by JessIe Porter and
listened to a brief, low-key
dntl-bales pitch for a book of
essay.. by a member of the
Porter famIly

"It's a surprlsmgly good
book," Mr Keyes saId, "but It
costs $20 Too much"

"That's It," he announced
"That's the tour How dId you
lIke It?

We got our money's worth
and more The be!>t gUided
tour, ever, I'd say

few times and offered a gentle-
manly bow

I knocked off my usual rendi-
tIOn of "Fur Ehse," followed by
a smattermg of Chopm and a
few bar!> of Rachmamnoff

I say How often can you tour
a hlstonc hou'>e and be allowed
to play the plano, touch the
fnnge on the lamp~hade~, heft
the bras!> cdndle!>tlch and
mo!>ey through the page'> of the
family Bible?

"See thiS lhalr?" Keye .. "aid
He rapped bmartly on a tufted
cushIOn With hlb lane A fine
cloud of dust arose

"Sohd mahogany Look at the
feet Pnccll"s"

In the dmmg room, the ma ...
slve walnut table wab bet for an
elaborate dmner party, com.
plete WIth the Porter famIly'~
Silver flatware, maJoItca pot-
tery, dehcate crystal stemware,
sliver candlebtlcks and antIque
embrOIdered lmen napkms

"SIt at the head of the table,"
he s8ld, "I'll take your picture"

He pomted out the rare book
collectIOn, offered anecdotes
about the family photos, told
us the Latm names of the trees
m the garden, and waved
cheenly to Jessie Porter's
descendents, who were splash-
mg m the pool

"Wave to the lady With the
gray haIr," he whispered out of
the bide of hiS mouth "Smile
She's worth million" Those are
the great-grandchildren With

knew the truth too So did
HIllary, long before Momca "

Mr Keyes pOinted to a chan-
deher m the Porter House It's
exactly hke the chandeher m
Hemmgway's dmmg room. he
said "Jessie Porter and
Pauhne Hemmgway bought
them together, at the same
tIme I'll bet the gUIde at
Hemmgway's told you
Hemmgway removed all the
cellmg fans and added the
chandehers, nght?"

Right
"Lies," Keyes saId "There

were never any fans All hes
They don't know the real story
I'm gomg to tell you the truth"

He led us mto a hVlngroom
furmshed With French
antiques, accessories and odd
obJets d'art, mcludmg a 150-
year old plano He said we
could pIck thmgs up, look at
them, try them out

"Do you play the plano?" he
asked "Play" He pulled out the
plano stool, tWirled It around a

gomg to be a tour of Robert
Frost's house?" he asked

"It Isn't ThiS 18 JessIe
Porter's house Robert Frost
stayed In a guest cottage In the
back Frost's cottage Isn't open
to VISitors Jessie was nch She
was one of Key West's upper
crust"

We must have looked dlsap-
pomted

"JessIe's house IS much bet-
ter, ~ he saId "You'll see ~

He ushered us mto the foyer
and pOInted to a gallery of
faded black and white photos,
mcludmg some of Joseph
Kennedy and Glona Swanson,
taken In Key West

"Old Joe Kennedy was a
scoundrel,~ he said "So was
Ernest Hemmgway
Scoundrels' All scoundrelsl

"Here's somethmg I'll bet you
dIdn't know Joseph Kennedy
and Glona Swanson had a
child Rose knew Rose was no
dummy Of course she knew
what was gomg on Jackie

tounst traps (uh, attrac-
tIOns) of Key West, Flonda

A large Sign planted on the
front lawn proclaImed the
house "JessIe Porter's Hentage
Hou!>e Museum and Robert
Frost Cottage ~

What the heck We were
fresh from a guided tour of
Hemingway's Villa, wntmg stu-
mo, shaded pabo, secluded pool
and tropIcal garden

We had pondered Papa
Hemingway's custom-made
lung-size bed, we had scrutI-
mzed the faded sepIa-toned
photos of his four WIves, hIs
three sons, his Key West
cromes and hIs fishmg boat. we
had marveled at his nearly-for-
gotten Picasso sculpture, we
had peered mto his wntmg
studIo and petted a few of the
dozens of SIX-toed cats <descen-
dents of Hemmgway's pets)
that roamed the gardens and
dozed m the shady recesses of
hIs tiled patIo

We didn't know Robert Frost
hved In Key West

We deCIded to squander $6
apiece to Inspect thIs odd and
unexpected tounst attractIOn

Mr Keyes took our cash and
led us mto the front hall of the
hIstone house He locked the
door behind us

"Can't stand those damn
Iuds, runrnng up and down the
street, makmg nOise," he mum-
bled

"DId you thmk thIS was

May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News

Pearly
Keyes on
Key West

A hand-lettered sign was
propped agamst the front door
"Rmg bell for guIded tour ~

I rang
"Rmg It agam," saId the

white-haIred SO-something
gentleman on the front porch
He leaned forward in an
antique roclung chair A vm-
ta~e gold-tipped cane was bal-
anced across hIs knees

On his lapel "Pearly Keyes ~
HIs name, presumably

I rang
"You really dIdn't have to do

that,~ he deadpanned, "because
I'm nght here I'm the guide

"Do you want a tour?~
We md
The htUe house was a 15-

mmute walk from the Impres-
sIve SpanIsh colomal VIlla
owned by Ernest Hemmgway
dunng the 1930s, eIght or 10
blocks from Sloppy Joe's Bar,
Hemingway's favonte hangout,
a short hike mland from the T-
shIrl shops, the open-aIr bars,
the JImmy Buffet parapherna-
Ita, the fancy rum dnnks, the
Imported beer, and the vanous
saloons, cafes, raw bars and

Letters-------------------
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Gore. has laId claim to haVIng
mvented the "Internet" He
also lays claim to haVIng ms-
covered "global warming"

Shortly, when he begIns to
campaIgn m earnest for elec-
tIOn 2000, IS he gomg to pro-
claim that hIS famIly dISCOV-
ered Amenca?

ThIs adminIstratIOn mhablt-
mg the WhIte House appears
to have lost touch WIth all real-
Ity'

$100

$199
QT

$159
...c

69f/.H1AO

$169
.UNCH-----

You are cordially invited to view
our New Gallery location

20331 Mack Ave. (btwn. '-8 Mile)
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 640-1850
Hundreds of oil paintings, bronze, and

Bombay furniture.
Gorgeous & Affordable

20 % OFF With This Ad Mon. &: Sa I. 10.6

•
C CHAUNDY Tues,We~.,

• Thurs,Fn. 10- 8

International Fine Art

hearsay rather than fact
Perhaps he IS the one lost m
hIS "own ratlOnale "

Deanna Novitke
Grosse Pointe Woods

Out of touch
To the Editor

I understand that our 11Ius-
tnous vice preSident, Mr Al

Mr Dungan neglects to
explam how he feeb the city IS
expenencmg a "contmumg
declIne m city services" I
assume thiS IS because there
has not been a decline m cIty
servIces The cIty IS performmg
Just as well as It always has, If
not better
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COLUMBO
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PLAIN UARTS

The only members on the coun-
Cil SInce the tIme of the "recy-
cled former counCilman"
mclude Thomas Fahrner and
the mayor

Many new councIl members
have smce been elected I don't
argue that change can be bene-
fiCIal nor that newness can
offer new perspectives, howev-
er, that's not to say that Just
because one man has already
been mvolved WIth the city he
should be deemed mcompetent
or unfit for the Job

It's unfortunate that Mr
Dungan has such a biased
0plmon of the city counCIl, most
hkely, basmg hIS conVIctIOns on

POSSibly you WIll be pleased
and perhaps a bIt awed

For more mformatlOn, con-
tact the office at (313) 417-
8926

FOCUS Grosse Pointe
Sponsoring Committee

Members

Woods council fair
To the Editor:

ThIS letter IS m response to
the letter, "A Lesser ChOIce,"
(Apnl 15), a letter scrutmizmg
the counCIl's selectIOn for the
new city admInIstrator In
Grosse Pomte Woods

The wnter's cntIclsm toward
the deCISion for the new cIty
manager IS unjustIfiable smce
Mr Dungan himself did not
attend the IntervIew of the
candidates at city hall Had he
attended the meetmg, perhaps
he would not be so qUIck to
Judge the vahd deCISIon of the
cIty counCil and the mayor

Though he believes that the
"recycled fonner counCilman"
who was selected for the Job
would be a poor chOIce, by
what grounds IS thiS maccu-
rate generahzatlOn made?
Seemg as Mr Dungan dId not
In fact attend the mtervIew,
how IS he so certam that the
other two candidates would
offer such a "fresh perspectIve,
Wlllmgness to mnovate and
meamngful expenence?"

How IS a man WIth the expe-
nence of 10 years on the coun-
CIl and a knowledge of how the
CIty \\<orks unquahfied for the
Job?

Furthermore, by what
means IS the CIty government
run by an "old boys" network?

to commit thIs cnme, we do
know that chIldren who have a
soltd faIth m God, have a better
probablhty of overcommg chal-
lenges that threaten thpIr
Identity and being

Here are the finmngs from a
recent study at the Umverslty
of MichIgan "RelIgIOUS youth
are less Itkely to engage m
behaVIOrs that compromIse
theIr health ReligIOUS teens
are less hkely to drink and
dnve, use tobacco or mariJua-
na, carry a weapon or get mto
fights They are also more like-
ly to wear seat belts, eat a
healthy met, exercIse regularly
and get adequate sleep"

SolutIOns to life's most press-
mg challenges are available to
all who seek In the Grosse
Pomte commumty, there are
wonderful youth programs m
our churches Also, there IS a
natIOnal youth mlmstry called
FOCUS (FellowshIp of
Chnstlans m UruversltIes and
Schools), whose purpose IS to
mtroduce ChnstIan pnnClples
and values to our youth and to
encourage them to integrate
those pnnclples and values m
their d8lly hves FOCUS mId-
dle and hIgh-school programs
prOVIde directIon and a way
through the maze of youth's
most pressmg problems

FOCUS 1S for the skeptIc and
the believer ahke, it prOVIdes
answers for our youth Just
when they need them the most
In addItIOn, FOCUS IS a lot of
fun and It prOVIdes great role
models for our kids It's a safe
place m a dangerous world

We mVlte you and your chIl-
dren to explore what the mm-
IStry of FOCUS has to offer

From page6A

for, somethmg to look forward
to,

FOCUS, The Fellowship of
ChristIans 10 UmversltIes and
Schools, has been a part of our
hves for seven years, mtroduc-
109 us to relatIonshIps with
other people and, more Impor-
tantly, to a relatIOnshIp WIth
Chnst.

We have found FOCUS to be
a safe place where students
can explore lIfe's tough ques-
tIons 10 an open, honest and
tolerant settmg. The older stu--
dents come alongSIde the
younger students leadmg dIs-
cussIons and modeling values
The resulting relatIonshIps are
what changes students from
the mSlde out and gIVes them
hope

As graduatmg senIors we
suggest to our communIty that
the answers to Littleton are m
our church youth groups, Cafe,
and m groups lIke FOCUS
where a hfe-changmg relatIOn-
shIp WIth Chnst can be found

Nick Carter
City of Grosse Pointe

Ben Visger
Grosse Pointe Park
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FOCUS for youth
To the Editor: .

The tragedy m Colorado has
caused all of us to ponder the
unthmkable - could thIs hap-
pen here, to our children The
reabty of hfe IS that everyone
has problems to face, chal-
lenges to overcome, storms
through which to naVIgate.

At best, adolescence IS a
challenging time Our kids face
profound changes, both emo-
tIOnally and phySically
Although we have yet to know
what were the underlymg
causes that drove these boys

http://www.GPUNITED.org
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'"Award gwen in the category ofTeachmg Hospitals with a cardiovascular Residem:y Program lJas«J on research conductedfor the Top 100 cardiovascular 80sp 01
ComJn/ed by the HCIA, a Ba/limore-based leadmg beaithcare informatwn company

St.John Hospital and Medical Center was recently named one of the Top 100 CardiovascdtrrllDspitals in the country for cardiac
surgery and interventional procedures:" We are, in fact, the only teac?IDghospital in Michigan (widl2lcardiovascular •

residency program) to be recognized in both areas. Without the premium care and expertise of ouri iliac teams, we
certainly would not have achieved this recognition. So, along with all of our cardiac physicians, \YeJ oold like to thank

each of you for your continuous and dedicated service and support.

•

Thank You All!
We'reAnswering the Call

Mta Abbenga, llC
Sbreill Abrams, PCT
Tracy Alarn, RN

Adele Albert, RN
Jane Alfonso, PCT
l.lpda AIlemon, CRNA

Arche Allen, PCTISNI'

Adehna Alrnachar, CRNA
andy Andrews, RN ACM

John Antony, RN
Anthony Aqwno, OCt'
Monlca Awto, RN
Rosahe Avey, PCT
Dawn Awwad, US
KaIhy Baker, RN

VaJene Bakslk, RN

Ban 1laIu, RN

Dave Bam!, RN

OJnslUle Beaker, RN

0eIUse Becker, RN

Wendy Bedma, CRNA

Jeff Belkowsla, RN
Gad IIelIanca, RN
Wilham Beluzo, RN
sandra 8enoIt, RN,

Ci Surgery Data Base CoordmaIor
Candy Best, RN.AssIsIanI Chmcal Manager

Tanya Best, RN
(me ilIanco, PCT
1Jsa~,RN
Kay Buzocdu, llC
DaruellllaszClyk, RN
Barb Bollin, RN

Jill Bologna, RN
Donna BonaIcb-8wan, RN
Cora Borbon, PCT
Lesley BorreIh, RN
I>alsy Bonun, RN
Jamce~,RN
Mane Brady, RN

Dmms 8rancalo, CCP
Carol Brans, PCT
unda 1Ira7Jer, RN
AIbson 8r)naen, RN
uncia Buchan, PCT

DIane Buckman, OC

E¥eIyn Buckman, UC

KaIhy Budka, RN
~dra Bu~ki, RN

Meredith Burkard, RN
Tonya Burke, PCT
DIane Byles-Bond, PCT
Carol)n CarnpbeU, RN
Rhonda caporusso, RN

Mary C3.nbII, PCT
Brenda caner, UC

Nicole ChaiMn, RN
Ada CJuarol, RN
Jeffrey Chores, CCP.{1uef PerfusJomSl
Debra Cbnstensen, RN

Yvelle Ciolek, RN
Kelth CWk, EP Tech
Annabelle Clayton, RN

RosaIJe Cl2sen JaylIe, ccr
Pamela Oemenl, RN
Evon Coleman, PCT
Ehzabelh Cook, Exera.se PhysJ.
Rachel Cook, RN

Rhonda Copeland, RN

P3I Coppola, RN

lJsa Cornell, RN

Palnaa Courtnght, RN
Noel Creager, CRNA

Sbeme Creon, RN

Lorame Cuswnano, RN-CoonhnaIor
4d,ana Cl'eIklMla, RN

Hussem DabaJa, RN

Judy DarueIs, PCT
Jobn D' Anna, CRNA

Joseph Davenport, RN
Becky Dawson, OC
OmslIne Day, RN

Jube Debeul, RN
Oenese Dembeck, UC

Bmneu DePetns, RN

Kim DelrK:k, SNTIPCT
Angela Dmoan, RN

Robm DIsbro, RN

Kalhlet!n Dobry, RN

Llz Doheny, PCT

FJame Dober, PCT

Todd DnscoU, RN

AIex2nder Dubeau, RN
Noel Dumyay, RN

Madehne Duncan, PCT
Paula Ourecki, RN
Lee DuszkJewJCl, RN

Kern DZIlnsm, RN
Sommer Eagle, RN

SUsan EggI, CRNA
eJaudIa Fmery, RN

Vietona Ern.mJ, RN

AlUta Enghsh, RN

Kathryn Esmacher, RN

Charloae Esler, RN

Ka1hleen Fannmg, PCT
Marsha Ferrara, RN

Janet FISher, RN

E1ame Fitzpalllck, RN
Sheryl Fl)nn, RN
Leshe Ford, ccr
Carol foresJ, RN
KaIhy fl:lJllZ, RN

Manon Fraser, RN

4nn Froehbch, RN
Blossom Fug!l, PCT
MarkFyn, RN

Gad Gabnel, PCT
MlcheUe Gagruer, RN-Preceplor

MIchelle GaJecla, PCT
Sharron Gaslewski, RN
HeJdee GallI, RN-elmJaI Mwger
Donna GeJersbach, RN
Robert George, RN
MlcheUe Gdhspte, PCT
Rhonda G1I1Y,PCT
Dorothy Godm, RN

WiUwn Goodm2n, PCT
CI2ms Goopto, RN
Amy Garon, RN
Rose Graham, RN
Cele5le Gram, RN
Ilelhany Gmt'S, UC

N2IlJsha Green, PCT
Shawn Green, RN

Sleplwue Greer, RN

MlcheUe Gregor, UC
josephIne Gregofy, PCT
Oms Gne:sseI, ~
Donna Goessel, UC

Judy Grusser, RN

usa Gudenau, RN
Deruse GunckJe, RN

Theresa Gutman, RN
PalnCla Haas, UC
Paul Hagan, Tech 11
RIck Hahn, PCT
Renee Hanley, RN, CardIology Research
Pamela Hams, PCT
Dee Ann Hasulo, RN
PalnCla Havem, RN
Ladonna Hemlon, PCT
Renee Hekkanen, RN

" ~elle Henson, RN
Healher Herbst, RN, CardIology Research
Lorame Hodjjes, RN
Ora Hodges, PCT
M;ug:mt HoleYar, RN

Jube HoUand.Alter, RN, CardIology QA
George Holtzman, CCP
MaIy Hrecho, RN
Karen HubbW, CRNA
KeIJy Humphrey, RN
Joey Hutchmgs, RN
Donna Hutton, RN
Pamela lsea, RN~a1 Nurse Manager
MaIyann jackson, 1tM
Tameka Jackson, PCT
jeaneUe Jefferson, PCT

G10na Jo/msoo, PCT
Sandra Johnson, RN
Veroruca Jomer, RN
Jodie Jones, RN
Kim Jones, SNJ'IPCT
Nancy Jones, RN
Marlene Joseph, RN

Sue Jozefiny, PCT
Norbert Wer, CRNA

Kame Kard2sz, RN
Came Karle, RN
Lynda Karowsla, PCT
Otane Kegler, RN

Joanna I'eIlosg, PCT
IJsa Kelly, RN

LaDawn Kennedy, RN
0avKI Xensora, RN.

AssIsl2nt fJJmcal Manager
Kadue Xensora, PCT

Deborah Kessler, RN

Karen KelelhUl, RN,
Canhology Nurse EduC3!or

Todd Krughl, RN, CM I WestIClW
Lmda Knoblock, ocr
Valene Koczara, RN-DIrecIor ER

& Canhovascular Surgll:31 Semces
Manola Konen, RN
PbyIhs Koolwlck, ccr
Knsbna Konas, Department Seaetary
Geraldl Koslr'leba, RN

Shem KoIelrnskJ, RN
L-RhOnda Koun, RN , 1

Enka Kovacs, PCT
SIeIla Kraska, CRNA

Roben Kraus, RN
Barbara Krause, PCT
DIane Krause, RN
M3lIhew Krelghley, Exercse PhysJologisl
DIane Kuecken, RN
Vicki KusIak, RN.ASSISlanI Cluual Manager
DIane KYko, CRNA

EnuIta Lamarra, PCT
Donna Lamb, RN
Nancy Landau, RN

Deruse Leach, PCT
_ MelJssa 1.e3Iry, PCT

Laura tefem, RN

Knsla Lester, RN
CraIg Lewis, CRNA

Debbie lewis, RN

Dawn Lighl, RN, canhology QA
Jim Lilhe, RN

Kimberly Lodge, CRNA
SeIwlwI Lopiccolo, CRNA
Marlene Lorenz, RN
Dmd Louwers, RN
Samella Locas, PCT
llna Locas, RN

Susan 1.ucCI, OC

Renee LudwIg, RN
Theresa Lundell, OC

M3'Y'jo Mack, RN
Susan Mackay, RN
Lesbe M:idJaczyk, PCT

KaIhy Magadanz, PCT

AIJne MadJoux, RN

, }

,I

Deborah Matsano, UC
Loreen Maisano, RN
Karen Makre5, RN
Niilmdad MaIlare, RN
Nancy Malia, RN,

CardIology Research CoordmaIor
J3ckle Manczyk, RN
Deruse Marasco, RN
Laura Martano, RN

Sue Marchese, RN.~t Chmcal Manager
Kelly Marko, OC

Ann Marone, PCT
Ann Mane MilJ'SJgdese, APN
Chuck Manm, RN
/blda Marbn-L)1Ich, RN

Ed Mamn, SNT

Manon ManheM, RN
Lyneae May, RN

JulJe McArdle, RN
Slurley MCCloud, RN
Sberry McDermott, RN
Holly Mcfarlane, RN

Gad McGarry, CRNA

Flora McKrughl, PCT
Susan MeISneI', RN

CanneIJta (Anme) Menz[er, RN

Amanda Melendez, PCT
ConDIe Messma, RN

Pal Metzger, PCT
Jaclae MlchaIowIcz, RN
Glona MIles, PCT

Lala.ta MIller, PCT
Pamela MtIler, PCT
Paul MtIls, RN
MIchelle Mocen, PCT
OJarIene MoehUg, RN
Mary Fllen MoItane, Med1ca11'ramcnplJomsI
AIKIrea Monroe, RN
Paula MonIerosso, RN
MJcheIle Moore, RN
Barbara Morgan, RN-

AssIslanc fJJmcal Manager
usa M«ns, PCT

Room Molen, RN
unda MoussIala, RN
1J<;a Mueller, CRNA

Jean MUTlIW5Ia, RN

SIeve Myers, CCP
Connne Haas, RN

Slef2rue Nadolsla, ExerCIse P!JysJologJSl
Surdnne Narr, RN

Wendy Naumann, PCT

None N2varra, RN
Rebecca Navarrette, RN

Donald Neal, CRNA

Trudy NennUlger, RN
Kim Nichols, RN

KaIhy Nicholson, RN
Ryan NoUf, PCT
Sue O'Bnen, RN

Ehzabelh Odorowskl, RN
Claudia Ogmy, RN.~l Quuca[ MaIJaller
Judl OIcese, RN
Charlene Ohnger, PCT
Pal ODe, Perfusion Asslslant
Karen Olson, RN
Karen Orlando, RN

Paul Osenlosld, PCT
MaryBelhOsoba,RN
PalnCIa OIl, Adnurustrabve Dlreaor,

CordlOlogy SenKes

\u<!."tY 0\'eqledI, RN
Sand} Padahno, RN

Joe Palazzolo, RN
jocelb (Josle) Palu-ay, RN

Calhenne Pare!, RN

Lou ParIwn, UC
uncia PiIschaJI, RN
Bndgel PaIlerson, RN

Kim PawIusIak, RN
IJsa Pearsall, CRNA

Breba Peele, ~

Karen Pemne, RN
Lu1cl Pe!roI, RN
Veromca PIuIhps, PCT
MIchelle PrIIeI, RN

RIta PIoIzke, OC

Wilham Poley, Tech n
Barbara Poma, OC

I RK:hanI PomaVIDe, RN
Donna PopcMcII, Tech I
Karin Porteous-Hajoes, RN
Ilona Pouget, CRNA
K31hryn PowdI, CRNA

Rita Power, RN

Terry Pruss, CA
Debbte Pugh, RN
EUsaheIh Quain, CRNA

Julie RacIne, RN
MIchael Rakowsla, CRNA
Dawn Rappen, RN

DIane Reece, RN

Donna RenaIId, RN
Toru Ibchards, OC

Toni Rlske, RN

Richard Rivard, RN
Adnan ROOIllSon, PCT

SlepIwue Rodgers, RN

PaIb Roland, RN

Lon Rose, Sr OCCupal1OnaI TherapJsl
sara Rosenlhal, IUf

CIndy Ross, PCT
MJdleIIe Rowe, RN
Eric Roy, RN
Pal RybJcIa, RN
Pamela SablowsIa, PCT
Dawi sabo, Otrector
CaIhenne Salem, llC
Anna Samuel, RN

Roberta Sanchez, RN

Jeorufer sasek, secrewy
Wendy Sdnll, RN
Theresa Schoenherr, RN
Bee ScItramrn, RN
Sandy Schremser, RN

Gtna Scilroeder, RN
tbbeth SdIu1z, PCT
IIe¥erIy Scornazzon, RN
DaIbs Selfem, RN

Debby Selfem, RN

Kimberly Sepsey, RN
Sharon Serra, RN

James Sharp, MMSC
}an Sherwood, UC
]elf Shew, RN
0JeryI SIuvak, RN

SberyI Sboeboaom, RN
Jacquelme SIll'«, RN
1'3nda Sims, PCT
Shari Sipes, PCT
Karen SJssln, RN

ManII~ Skaleski, RN
KnsIy Skelley, PCT
carol SmIth, RN
DIana SmIth, RN
IJnda SoIeau, OC

Nancy Sorrell, RN
Jackie Spalafora, CRNA
Valene Spencer, PCT
Judy SpreIghl, RN
Sanh Spnnger, PCT

Jacquelyn Spnngfi.eld, RN
Jenrnfer S1aIlman, RN.

AssIsIant Cbmal Manager
DebbieWm,

Medial Admuustn.lIve SecreIaJy
PaIb Slebhn, RN

K2lhIeen Steiner,
Medial AdnuruslraJlYe SecreIaJy

Bene SIenaI, RN
Gwen Stewart, CCP
V'lCki Slroebmg, CRN..vcIuef AnesdJeI1St

OJeJYI SIruIz, Inventory Aide
Jennelle SIuIrs, ocr
AIexJs Suppanz, UC
Pal SoUle, RN

Geraldme Sunon, RN
fJeanor SWaney, PCT
l.aune SWoIsh, RN
Vella Sjim, RN

EdJIh S1$o, RN
Marlene Tasker, RN
~ Taukert, CRNA
Jody Trien, CRNA
Joyce Thomas, PCT
SIeUa Thompson, PCT
Ruben Tobin, CCP
Amy Toman, RN

James Torey, PA-C

Sherry Trombly, ~
Nancy 1\Jma, PCT
Marge Valenb, PCT
A1Jssa Vandebnder, RN ACM
Mazy Therese Vander Meulen, RN

DIane Vandervest,rRN
Grace Vanharnme, PCT

OJnsIlne vanUeusden, RN
BeIh Verktn len, CRNA

SIurIey Vermers, PCT

MIchael VicenCIO, Tech I
KIm Viger, ExerCISe PhysJologlSl
Gemma V'lIIanUM, RN

una V'mlen, RN
MaraaiVital,RN

Cindy Vogelsong, UC

Dawn Vobs, RN
Karen Wagner, OC

Frank Wales, PCT
Deborah Walker, RN
Brenda Walsh, RN
Sandra Wan:, OC

Sleven Warnke, CRNA

Cynthia Was!ungtOll, PCT
Colleen Webber, RN
Pal WeiSS, RN
Marlene Welsh, RN

Ronald Whaleley, CCP
Theresa While, RN
Susan Winav, CRNA
Donna Winn, UC

Judy W"lSIIleMkJ, RN
Nadine WodwaskJ, RN

Donna Wolfe, RN
Susan Wollen7Jl), RN
OJeryl WoJoszyk, RN

Bnan Wolshon, PCT

AIlsa Wong, RN

Carol WOII1ng, RN
NaJICIIWnght, RN
unda Wrobel, UC
Pal Wysrnan, RN ,

Carol Yapur Glaeser, R'l
Rmee YeISer, RN
Ann Yencluck, PCT

Kalhenne Young, RN
,\)1 Zahrelt:bn, RN
Joann ZaJloma, RN
Genowefa 7.ars1a, RN
Jac/dyn ZdrowskJ, RN
Gt na ZeoIIa, PCT
Chen Ziehm, UC

Marian Zoss, RN

l,

Our cardtc teams work in units designed exclusivelyfor the care and support of cardiac patients:

Cardiac InlenSlYe care UnIt (OOJ) caIh Lab CardIology ReM!G'Cb 0fesI Pain Emergency Center
~ InIensIIoe care lJnIl (C\'J<lJ) FJectrophvsloIogy 5enices Centnbzed Telemetry Social Work
CardJac PaUent lJnJls periusJon cardioIoRY Qua1Ity AssessmEslI Clinical Resource 'Management

4 E3slIFlL cardiac Rehab MeslhesiolOf!lsls Laboratory
2 ~ cardiovascular SlJrRery CerlJfled Regislered Nurse AnesdIetisls Imaging semc:es
I West Opmlbng Room Heat1 Core

Resptt:ltOl)' 1berapy
Food and Nutriboo SeMces
Pharmacy
Emironl1lelllal Semces
SpTrI1uaI care

St. john Hospital and Medical Center • St.John Detroit Riverview Hospital • St.john NorthEast Community Hospital
St.John Macomb Hospital • St.john River District Hospital • St.John Oakland Hospital /

1 \
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WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ••
WE DO IT AlL' li

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ~
FULL SERVICE GARAGE" C

@!ilake your re~el}}ation.snom
(373) 885-3737

18431 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-3141
,

~,,~~~:~:t.,~_1:. _.1hursday ~

• Corn on the Cob • Red Skin Potatoes

ONE&AHALFPOUNDS ~

@Just e701: ~om ...

eSpecial
~othet:'s ~a1j

~enu
e)un()ay, ~ay 9k

1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY LXi
LEAllIER lOW BACK BUCKET SEATS HEATED FRO'\l SEATS ~Sl'EED AUTOMATIC J8t. V6 MPl AIR

CONIJlIJONL~G REAR W IHEATER POIlU FRT 8-I\AY W IDR~ MEMORY AM/FM
CASSETIE/CD/EQUAUZEIl. mcnON CONTROl ROOF RAD. LOWER 800YSlDE ClADIJ!NG BODYCOlOR,

MJRRORS POWER HEATED W IMEMORY SECURm ALARM GARAGE OOOR OPENER UNtvERSAL. 16"
AlV\IINUM WHEElS SPill TIRE ruLL SIZE STRIPE 11'1\'00\II SURROUI>'D

/ AU' 4

36 $349*em.BUY
MPE~ 1'dONTH $26 689

S1,7tI DUE«r.,. , ,-

*c WlClEY
:l !i ..
~ i ii l:! u

:5
15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK

822.3003 p~:~~~~~ry
OPEN: Mon. " Fri. 7:30 " 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

Sotnething Special~----~~~--------,
IV M~!\~N~~'!~ILt~~~I
I SEQVlCE a INSPeCTION I. ::l"m.=- $11tI."....- i;':'.":: 1895i
I~~ :=. ~=:I
L wIcoupon :.- • &D: 5l8I8,.____ • ii1

0+" ~~ .. ~.. It,,, ~~ ~'-
~.r# ,., ,'~, -~

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS. VANS, TRUCK
FOREICN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO' HONDA. TOYOTA' NISSAN
• MERCEDES' 8MW' VW' JAGUAR

%eShores
!Jfair & ~i£ Studio

25408 Harper off !D ine
(810) 772~41ii(J

Wbelie ~ with _ • .,.~ kl (lty!el

!Jltti:rsty{ittJif(Jf !¥t:JI"f!! ~qrnm

granite gfaziiig::. ~ ,iff! ~, 't:ftJmng
Newest European Nail Hatdemer' ,'v CoCor rrTeatml;n.t

Durability ofanAcryl~, Includes Color Co~
As Natural as a,Rea! I'illJ • Hatrcu; & Style

!Ju[(Set $40 Wlll>5anh(AS6000'YlJue)

, Ezptrft s.:zo.9ll

"."",. II
VERFAILLES a COSSETTES SHOES

31: "Where Fit is Our Concern"
• ZJSIS NINE MACK DR., s.c.s. • 775-597
iii Mon .. Thurs , 9.6, Fn 9-7, Sat. 9.5

Mea's Women'.
Cbildrell'. 0rigiDaI

CKSmERS
10% OFF
BrownST ...

Custom Cofer Perms ~uf[?£tUlCar,.SerT/1U5 'Tannrng

~aa.ai'W~ .1,1 Pekes

All work done by ~ ~ard-Winning stylists

WlthJoaeIl'br Shorc:s Holr &- !'hJI Studio
Expuo ;'211-99

r••0.0.0.~~0.e.0~
~ CHANNEL MARKER ~o RESTAURANT ~
II Sunday, May 9 0
~ - Mother's Day - i
~ Chef Bruno's Fabulous Grand Buffet ~
~ Adults-$18.95 @o Children 3 to 10- $9.95 (under 3 free) ~
t SpeCial menu also avaIlable with table side servlCt 0
is'' Reservations Recommended. Open at 12:00 ~
~ ---_ ...._------~----~
~ Complete Catenng ServIces Aval1able For Your Home, Place of ~
~ , Bu.;mess, Other Restaurants & Halls A 'o WINE CELLAR ROOM ~:I More than 200 memorable parties were enjOyed 13

In the Wine Cellar Room In the past two years Jiii:
~ We are very proud of our success and we are committed to .~
~ contmumg tlus tradItion of excellence ~
,;;.. 25419 Jefferson _ St Clair Shores ~
2 810-771-2333 -
t emall- pathl@f)ash net 0-••0.~_0~*~0.*~0.
, -r "' ~

~ ~ a a • • • ~ • .. A • .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. A • • .. .. • .. .. .. ~::~
" ~~ ~.
, • 8)~Ckhev31,:,olh.H,1.( r -« POtrle hrm- o-Ker h11 "lh'If,II.( r "'CP,'lnte f3m." •
, . 31:s-884-4422 313.886-4341' •

SHOP WHERE YOUR MOTHER
LOVESTO SHOP

• Camille Beckman Skin Care Products
• Mary Engelbrelt Items • Boyd Bears
• Picture Frames • Crabtree & Evelyn

/ • Vera Bradley Purses & Accessories
• Cards • Glass Fish • Collectible Shoes

• Flags • Candles

. [ - DEPT. 561999 PIECEs --) .
- ----, .....~,~~----)

:. Houra: Mon .• Sat 10 am .• 5:30 p.m., Thurs. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m. ':..................................... ~ "
~ ;iIIII

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Stock and Custom •

Amtokraft - Bertch. Carlan
Counters

• Baths Complete Jobs or Parhal
Kohler. Della' Moen. Ceramic
Tile I05lolialions

• Additions' Year 'round Inslallahoos
• Entry Door- Slandard & Fancy

Fiberglass, Steel, Wool
• Roofing' Overlay or Tear Off

• y

-.....;;::-..-->
r newest design team member.

Brandi is a graduate of
David Presley's School

of Cosmetology
and has just completed

in-salon training with us.
Brandi is available day & evening hours.

Call now for an appointment.
313.882.4246

NEW WINDOWS
• Pella
• Anderson
• Marvin
• Polar Seal
• Eagle

18546 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

Call Today 810-777-6633
29927 Harper. St. Clair Shores

Join us on
Mother's Day, May 9th
Special Brunch Menu

11:00 a.m ... 3:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Dmner' 5.00 p m•. 10 00 r m
No reservatlOm necessary. Regula!; Chalkboard M~nu

Remember EVE-rySundayNI~ht 500 p.m,- 1000 P m
(1/2 LB.) PERCH DINNER SPECIAL $10.95

15402 Mack Avenue, Gro~se Pomte Pdrk
(313) 884.6030

5k])~--- -moult) like to intro()uce...

r @ Mike/~-Awelry @ "
V Reptlfrs V

Eastland Mall (Near JCPenny)

313-3~~.(1W (t _l.~~--
DIAMOND HEART MOM PENDANTS

~~
~~.25 cr. DIAMOND STUD~GS

.25 cr. DIAMOND RINGS~ ~

~DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINes

~ENnK~ GOLD STOCl(.,

GOLDWATCHES~

~ ... WITINAUER, BULOVA cSt
~ CmzENWATCHES

\... Jewelry Repairs on Premises ~
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OO~RNFfJV,~ C
Automatic gate openers

776-5456
29180 Gratiot Ave

RoseVille

Helen B. Wright
Afuneral seTVlcewa!>held on

Apnl 28 at the Harry J WIll
Funeral Home In Llvoma for
former Woods reSIdent Helen
B Wnght, who dIed Saturday,
Apnl24,1999

Mrs Wnght, 97, was born In

Dallas and moved to MichIgan
In 1950

Mrs Wnght served as secre-
tary of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church
and was a member of the
Grosse Pomte SoroptImlst
Club, OES Dallas Chapter
#374, the SOCIalOrder of t1'le ,
Beauceant Dallas #63 and the
John CalVIn Presbytenan
Church

Mrs Wnght was prede-
ceased by her husband, Edgar;
and IS sUTVlvedby two meces
and two grand nephews

Interment was held at
AcaCIa Cemetery In Beverly
HIlls

AsSOCIatIOn,Garden Club (,I
MIChIgan and the
Neighborhood Club She abo
served on the boards of
Plannt!d Parenthood, UnIted
Way of DetrOIt, SIgma Gamma
FoundatIon, Hutzel Hospital
and the JUnIor League of
DetrOIt She was also a mem-
ber of the Garden Club of
Amenca

Mrs Valk enjoyed garden-
mg, floral arrangmg and enter-
taInmg

Mrs Valk I!>survIved by her
husband, Robert, !>on,James,
three daughters, Sara Valk
Hlggmbottom, Su ...an Valk
Woolworth and Mane MelIck
Valk Denholm, and three
grandchIldren

Memonal VISItatIOnwa:;,held
at Christ Church Gro:;,se
POInte on May 2 Funeral
arrangements were handled by
The Wm R HamIlton Co In
Mount Clemens

Memonal contnbutlOn~ may
be made to the Chnst Church
Grosse POInte Altar SOCiety,
the NeIghborhood Club or the
SIgma Gamma FoundatIOn

Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to St John HOSpIceor
the Cancer Loan Closet
FoundatIon of Greater Detroit

Rosemary Muer
Sanders

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed In St Paul CatholIc Church
In Grosse POInte Farms on
Monday, Apnl 19, for former
Grosse POInte Shores re!>ldent
Rosemary Muer Sanders, who
dIed In St ClaIr Shores on
Thursday, Apnl 15, 1999

Mrs Sanders, 87, was born
10 DetrOIt and was a homemak-
er She enjoyed spendmg her
summers at her home m
Manne CIty on the St ClaIr
RIver

She enjoyed spendIng tIme
WIth her grandchIldren and
was an anImal lover She
belonged to the Grosse POInte
Yacht Club

Mr'i Sanders IS survived by
two daughters, Susan Hoben
and Anne DanIell, a SIster,Ann
Gehrke, and four grandcrul-
dren She was predeceased by
her brothers, WIlham and
Joseph Muer

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the MIchIgan
Humane SOCIety,Honorarium
Dept , POBox 214182,
Auburn HIlls, MI, 48321-4182
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Alice Melick Valk
A memonal seTVlcewas held

at Chnst Church Grosse
POInteon May 4 for Shores res-
Ident AlIce Melick Valk, who
died In her home on
Wednesday, April 28, 1999.

Mrs Valk, 73, was born In
Plamsfield, N J She was a
graduate of DePauw
Umverslty and worked as a
SOCialworker after graduatIon

Mrs. Valk was past preSident
of Chnst Church Grosse POInte
Altar SOCIety,Sigma Gamma

Roy H. Peters
A funeral servIce was held at

A H Peters Funeral home In
Grosse Pomte Woods on May 4
for former Farms reSIdent Roy
A Peter!>who dIed on Apnl 29,
1999

Mr Peters, 70, was born In
DetrOIt and attended The
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
Wayne State Umverslty He
also served In the U S Army

Mr Peters was the owner
and prcsldent of A H Peters
Funeral Hamil In Grosse
Pointe Woods and Warren

Mr Peters enjoyed playmg
golf, platform tennIS and trav-
ehng

Mr Peters IS survIved by hIS
Wife,MarCIlle, daughters Janet
Cotten and Sally Holzinger,
son, DaVId;and four grandchIl-
dren He was predeceased by
hIS brother, AlVInH Peters

Interment was held at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery m Troy

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Navy League Sea
Cadets

MS~T
. ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WEDELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

U P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICESGOOD Mly 6n'. May 12'"

CATCH OF THE WEEK LEAN & TENDER FARMS' FAMOUS "TIME TO GRILL"
FRESH BONELESS SEASONED Aged Angus

.!~fli~~~L PORK CHOPS LAMB PATTIES DELMONICO
- $ 99 $389 $499 $STE~V;J

~ LB. LB. LB. 6 LB.

BOAR'S HEAD GREAT ON THE SIDE! LEAN & MEATY
FRANKS LAMB

Skinless Beef & SHANKSNatural Casing

$27~. $299 LB.

Fred A. Rohn, Jr.
A memonal seTVlcewas held

on Monday, Apnl 26 at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte for
POInte reSIdent Fred A Rohn
who dIed Wednesday, Apnl 21
In St John HospItal In DetrOIt

Mr. Rohn, 76, graduated
from Grosse Pointe HIgh
School and attended Cornell
Umverslty In hIS second year
at Cornell, he enhsted In the
U S Manne Corps and served
as Lieutenant m the PaCIfic
dunng World War II and 10
ChIna afterward

Before hIS retIrement In
1990, Mr Rohn served on the
board of dIrectors ofthe DetrOIt
Rotary Club, the BuIlder's
Exchange of Mlcrugan, and the
Mason Contractors
AsSOCIatIOn

Mr Rohn enjoyed huntIng,
fishing, readIng and golf He
was also actIve In LIttle
League and Babe Ruth base-
ball

Mr Rohn IS sUTVlvedby hIS
WIfe, GeraldIne, two daugh-
ters, Patncla and Joanne
Rohn 'stansberry, SIster, MImi
McDowell, and four grandchIl-
dren

Arrangements were made
by the CrematIOn Society of
DetrOIt

~
MERIDIAN CORBE1TCANYON SONOMA CREEK VERAMONTE

CHARDONNAY MerIot, Cbarclonniy, \\11ite zm, Merlot, Chardonnay, CHILEAN
& Siluvignon Blanc Pinot Noir, Zinfandel CAHERNET$939 $1099 $799

Assorted Flovors

COKE SARGENTO
Haagen-Dazs Shredded

e2PTS/$5°O IIII2P.de CHEESE
$3~~!$ 99 801.

BAG

GARDEN FRESH CALIFORNIA PIROULINE
SALSA ROMAINE TINS
$299 69~. $349

160z 140z.
PEELED & CLEANED LARGE GRANNY SMITH
MI N I CARROTS APPLES

99! $1 99 89~.,-

William J. Orley
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on May 1 at St Clare of
Montefalco Church In Grosse
POInte Park for Park reSIdent
Wilham J Orley who dIed of
cancer on Apnl 27, 1999 at
Harper HospItal In DetrOIt.

Mr Orley, 78, was born In
DetrOit and was a graduate of
Cass Tech High School. He
went on to attend The
Umversity of MIchigan, where
he earned several degrees, and
was commIssIOned by the V.S
Navy through a program at
Notre Dame Umverslty

Mr Orley owned a manufac-
turIng company and was a
retired captam of the V S
Naval Reserve

Mr Orley IS sUTVlvedby hIS
SIster, Ruth Bezverkov, step-
daughters, Betsy Kynacou and
Peggy Flint, stepson, Bob
Barrett; and seven grandchil-
dren

Interment was held at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery In

Southfield. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse POInte Park

Joseph, SIster, Juamta WeInS,
and brother, George HIggInS
Internment was held at St
Paul Columbanum In Grosse
Pomte Farms Funeral
arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POInte Park

Memonal contn1:>utIonsmay
be made to the CapuchIn Soup
KItchen or the Amencan
Cancer FoundatIOn

the Grosse POInte or Harper
Woods mumclpal offices For
more Information, contact
Mary Ann Bauman at (313)
396-4300

Patncla L Gendemalik.
ower of the Gendemahk '
Funeral Home of New
Baltimore IS pleased to
announce that DaVId A
Kesner of Grosse POInte
Woods has JOIned the staff
as a Funeral DIrector

DAVID A. KESNER

Ciendernalik
Funeral Home, Irx.

35600 MaIn Street - New B81t1m0r8, MI <48047
C8Il Toll Free - 1-888-496-3320

Martina M. Murphy

Mr Hanneman was a part-
ner m the SIdley DIamond Tool
Company from whIch he
retIred In 1983

Mr Hanneman IS sUTVlved
by hIS Wife, Mary, daughter,
Mary Sue Struthers, two !>ons,
Charles Jr and DaVId; mne
grandchIldren, and mne great-
grandcruldren

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to EMU FoundatIOn
or CHAMPS (Chuck
Hanneman AthletIc Memonal
Players ScholarshIps!

Martina M. Murphy
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Apnl 26 at St Paul
Catholic Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms for Farms resi-
dent Martma M Murphy who
dIed of comphcatlOns from can-
cer on Thursday, April 22, 1999
at St John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty In DetrOIt

Mrs Murphy, 88, was born
in Detroit and was a graduate
of AnnuncIatIon High School
and worked for General
Motors.

Mrs Murphy was Instru-
mental In creatIng the hbrary
at St Martm Elementary
School, was a Cub Scout den
leader and was Involved WIth
the Fnends of ViSIOn She
enjoyed gardemng, travehng,
plano, crossword puzzles and
was an aVIdDetrOIt TIgers and
Detroit Red WIngs fan

Mrs Murphy IS sUTVlvedby
two daughters, PatricIa Horan
and Mary, four son!', Randal,
John, Joseph and Paul, and
brother, John Hlggms She was
predeceased by her husband,

PreSident and Congress It also
recognizes the role that prayer
has played in the hves of IndI-
VIdual Amencans, as well as
the natIon as a whole

TIckets for the breakfast are
$15 and are available at any of
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DaVid IS a hcensed funeral director and licensed
I funeral insurance agent in MIChigan HIS expenence

and knowledge of all aspects of funeral service can
assist families WIth advance planning or for
arrangements at the time of need

David has served the Grosse POinte and surrounding
t communities for over 20 years He Will stili be able to
l serve the needs of hiS friends, neighbors and area
! fam~18SIn local funeral homes and churches Please
: call toll free for complete detaIls.
I
I• ... at a new place.
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Peter Farkas, M.D.
A memonal servIce WIll be

held In Budapest, Hungary, for
Park resIdent Peter J Farkas,
M.D who dIed at home on
Sunday, Apnl, 25, 1999

Dr Farkas, 55, was born In
Kolozsvar, Hungary and
attended Budapest MedIcal
School Dr Farkas, a cardIOlo-
gIst, completed hIS resIdency
and cardIOlogy fellowshIp at
ProVldence HospItal

Dr Farkas was a Fellow of
AmerIcan College of
CardIology and a member of
the AmerIcan MedIcal
AsSOCIatIOn l;le also enjoyed
readmg and travehng

Dr Farkas ISsurvIved by rus
WIfe,Susan: daughter, Esther,
and son, Andrew

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Karmanos Cancer
InstItute or Karmanos
HospIce

Charles B.
Hanneman

A memOrial servIce WIll be
held at FIrst BaptIst Church In
CadIllac on Saturday, May 15
for former Woods reSIdent
Charles B Hanneman who
dIed Wednesday, March 31,
1999 in Autumnwood Nursmg
Home in McBam

Mr Hanneman, 84, was born
in Fhnt and graduated from
Gro.sse POInte HIgh School He
wall a 1936 graduate of
Michigan State Normal
College (later Eastern
MichIgan Umverslty) where he
won LIttle All-Amencan hon-
ors in football and was later
Inducted Into the Eastern
MichIgan UniverSIty Hall of
Fame.

Mr Hanneman played for
the DetrOit LIOns from 1936 to
1940 He played end poSItIOns,
was known for rus field goal
kIckIng and was team captaIn
m 1940

Mr Hanneman continued
hiS athletIC Interests as mem-
ber and presIdent of the
DetrOit LIOns Alumm
ASSOCIatIon and coached
Grosse POInte Woods Babe
Ruth baseball and youth
league football .

Mr Hanneman was an
active member of the Grosse
POInte CnSIS Club for almost
50 years Mr Hanneman and
hIS WIfeenjoyed spendIng time
In their homes In Lake CIty
and Englewood, Fla

Prayer Breakfast is this Friday
MIchIgan State Sen Bill

Schuette WIll be the guest
speaker at the 13th annual
Mayor's Prayer Breakfast
Fnday, May 7, at 730 a.m. m
the Main Ballroom of the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club

Schuette represents the
35th District of Michigan He
currently serves as ch81rman
of the Senate EconomIc
Development and
ReapportIonment
CommIttees In addItIon,
Schuette IS a member of the
Senate Technology and
Energy Committee and the
Human Resources, Labor,
SenIor CItIzens and Veterans
AffaIrs CommIttee

The breakfast, whIch annu-
ally attracts over 400 people,
celebrates the NatIonal Day of
Prayer as proclaImed by the
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• Personal I-Inanclal
Plannmg

• Lstale Planning
• Imcc;tmenl Plannmg
• AnnUities
• Mutual Fund.,
• DI'03blhly Insurance
• Life Insurance

~m~
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

!\\lR,\\(1.

• Group BealtM Ife
• E:.mployee Benefits
• 40 I(k)/SHs
• Buy/Sell Agreement"
• BUSiness ContmUity
• Deferred CompensatIOn
• lIome/Aulo/Boat
• IRA's/Rolh IRA's

"Insure Your Future!"

Come Visit us on The Nautical Mile!

Phone (810) 778-9900

Fax:(810) 778-9915 or (810) 778-7489

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

Eastern Michigan Agencies Inc.

Mattes Benefit Group Inc.

Insurance and Investment Services

""'U _

IfIIattes
BenefilGroup

24220 Jefferson Avenue

• Commercial Property
• Commercial General Liability
• Business Interruption
• Employment PraclJce Liability
• Directors & Officers [-labIlity
• Employee LeasingIPEO
• Workers Comp

Aristocratic 1933 Rolls-Royce Phantom n Newport Town Car is an outstanding exam-
ple of Brewster's beautiful coachwork. RM values it at $145.000.
area are not usually run Items to look at Flpelwood tdught thl' VISItors'
through the auctIOn Ju;,t inSIde the entranw to eye., The V-16 model;, Intro-
although at time, the) are - the Novl Expo, a huge 1930
but are unu-,ual and de;,lrable Cadillat V16 Sport Phaeton by See AUTOS. page 17A

An American classic. this 1935 Lincoln K V-12 Convertible Victoria with coachwork
by Brunn is an example of Edsel Ford's taste in automobiles. It is valued at $110,000.

auctIOn... h,IH' betoml' major
pvent~ JI1 tht. tollectol -tar
world Otlll'r autllOn., hdd
tnt.d to m.lk!' It III Detlolt, but
fddpd Thl' RM dUc(lOn-, lOn-
dU((t'd b~ Kru'e Intt>rn.ltlOnal.
of Aubul n [nd, haw' tdken
hold ,md I;.'TO\\ n In Important('

[f \ ou had dtll'nded the
...pnng auttlOn Apnl 23-25 1I1

Novi. )OU \\ould have had the
oppurtUJ1Jt, to takl' home dny
of a Wide varll'ty of cars at a
'" ,ell' flmg!' (If pIll e~, from $750
for a '67 Honda 300 to $61,000
for which pr lte an '88 Ferran
Te~taro~.,a changed hands

RM hah made It~ auctlOn~
mto ~how., by puttmg some of
Ib own collectIOn on display III

an exp0;,ltJOn area Just 1ll~lde
the entrancp to the center RM
also does a consIderable
amount of restonng of collector
cars There one can browse
among ;,tunnll1g c1as;,lcs while
h;,tenmg to the auctIOneer's
chant and keepIng an eye on
the sale., actIOn

Thp;,e car;, 111 the eXpoSitIon

* Noon to 8 p.m. - EVERYDAY!

• NEW, BROKERAGE & USED
Boats for Sale

• lARGE TENT with
Accessories & Services

• SPRING'S LARGEST Regional
In-Wafer Show

Olll-,lIl,t1h h,l"'l'd m Onl.lrlO.
!{\ll,lIlH lIlto thl' Detlolt area
III I'll) { lJId bnught Hii 1!.l-'-'IC~
fltllll Hllh lid hughn\ l'xpan
~I\l lOll. tllOll HM ('Id,:.tt had
h('.1l I(',tollng \(.'hlde ... and
IUlliling dUltlon~ 111 C'lIlada for
.... 1.. , t r 11 \ ( .1I ....

It h'ld plan' to add another
w\\ pi to Dl'tn)lt\ automotive
I I O\~ n Dl'tlOlt already had a
\\ oild t1a~ ... ne\\ -car ;,how (the
~(lrth Amental1 InternatIOnal
Auto ShO\\ III Cabo Center) and
tl..~'ll Llr ,how (the Concour;,
d Elt'ganll' at ~Ieadow Brook)

blllll' tommg to DetrOIt, It;,

RM Classic succeeds where others failed in collector-car auction
R!\l Cla~, C lI' I'JlldUdltlll'

tolll'dOl (II ILltllllll P Hh,d III

l'nthu~ld,tll I I (II' d~ II thl
:-JO\I E,pll ( ( nt.1 ](10"111": tOI
thl III IIf tl)(11 dll.lJ1h 11>\1

;..111l ,J) Ilhl IOI)"1l1g

Autos
By Richard Wright

CJa~~'t (dr~ Plodulll<Jlh IJt
Canton ha... l'~tabh ...hl d
Dl'trOit on the n,ltwn,d lollll-
tOl tar audlOll (II tUlt \\ Jth It,
...pnng and fall .Ill( 11011' ,It the
N 0\ I Expo ('pntt'l 111:\0\ J ,md
It- Meado\\ broo" ~ lit' Jlht
before the ('OIllOLl r,
d Elpgance

This 1933 Chrysler CL Imperial Dual Windshield Phaeton, finished in red with tan
leather interior, was a victim of bad timing as the Depression deepened in 1933. Itwas
one of only 36 built. RM values it at $275,000.

,
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A rarely seen classic is this dark green '36 Lagonda LG45 Rapide with body by Van
Den Plas. The English sportster was ont" of only 25 built and is valued at $300.000.
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lMercury"

examples we've owned, \~,th
only 36,000 miles on It

A ;,pectacular '39 Packard
120 Darnn Vlctona wnvert .
,ble, tim;,hed III red wIth green
]l'athe" had a Hollywood look
to It dnd that's where It wa;,
bUIlt, <It Howard Darnn\ cu;,-
tom .,hop It ha!> the Darnn

See AUTOS, page 18A

Ie", eXpen.,lve, Wd, a '38
Mercede'o Benz 170 !oad"ter
with ,>tnklng SlIJdeJtingen
UJdlhwork linl"h('u m bldtk
•md yl'I!OW with bldtk top It 1'0

v,du('d hy HM ,It $1'), noo
A two tOll(' wlllt(' dlld Ofdll/{e

191'),1 Old'!l1o!ll]t Fu,.,t.1
('onV<'rllbll \,lIued dt "i'j 000
IV,I' "old III d pllVdtl' dl.1I An
Rl\! 'IJOkl',m,11l dl '>u 11)( d It 01"
Olll of thl' lilll',t """:111"

16 Month 1bOOO MdL Red Carpctl. ....I.'>C

c.rrll,l!lz.:d Co,r $171Ll4
DO\\ n P IYI11t:nt 51040
Rdund,ll"llc ~CLUfllV D.:roo,ll -$250
rlN Mlllllh" r.l\ !l1Clll $220
c.i,h PI/< ,It "lUlling --$1519

5011 Illllco\cr 10000 mIle:,

eu ongmLII., JIl eXI,tenw today
HM valul" It <It $.N'>,OOO

Next to It Wa, a ]C).IJ
('hry"Jpf CL Imp('ll,ll DULII
Wmd,llIdd Phd('toll Fmhhed
In 1('d with tdn le<ltht r mt(,1 JOf,
It W"" ,I Vlttllll of IlolUtllDlIlg ""
the nt'pl ('""on Ut'epllll'd III

14,n It wa., on(' of onl> J6
hudt HM V.lIl1l'" It dt ~:n.'i:ooo

A tl Ul' eLI""I, but 1( Lit 1\ I I)

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

Thl;, award-wlnmng ,Iutomo
IlIlt., Iil1I,h('d In two-tOIl I' blUl
dlld 'IJVl'f \~Ith I('d 11,ltlll'!
II1t(,1101 I' Oil' ,Ii 1" dOl lilli' III

HIA((~r Otte( Ef\d~ JIAf\e ';;t.
/~i/lt t~~!,,~,,~,~~~10

,

duced by Cadillac m 1930
moved that nameplate mto the
uppe! reaehe, of the luxury car
11,1'"

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6
fI 1m RI" IN( II DI 251 DOllC Dur<llc<.Y-n engmc • ',cumd (,L'IllT.lIIO!l tllI,1I ,II! )Mg'o-, • \lHO!lUlllOnlllg
• Tnp tompulcr. 'x'umlo<.k'" pa~slve <lnll-thcfl 'o}'iICm

'1999 Mercury Cougar V 6 MSRP $18105 excluding IllIe tax and license ler<; Lea<;epaymrnt bilsrd on avrfaqe CilPltillzpd cost or 94 47° of MSRP for Ipasrs purchasrd trl thl' Drtro,t Rpq'on through
2 2899 Rrsldrncy rrslflctlons apply Lessel' re<;pons,b1elor e~cess wl',v and trar For special IpilSI' tprms tlkr npw rl'l<111dellvPry !ron drillpr S10ckby 6 1 qq •Always wpaf your qlt>ly hpl! and SPCUfr
chlldrrn n IIll r' H <;,' 11

From page l6A
Autos--

In 1930, CadllIac challenged Packard. Pierce-Arrow and other luxury car makers with
a Hne of V-16 models. This example is a 1930 Cadillac V-16 Sport Phaeton with body
by Fleetwood. It is one of 18 documented originals in enstence today. RM values it at
$395,000.
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was a RUSSian 1978 ChaIka
hmousine, manufactured by
Gorky Avtomobllnll Zavod
(GAZ) and used by Soviet
PremIer Leomd Brezhnev It
looked hke a stretched Checker
car WIth a mId-'50s Packard
gnlle It was not part of the
exposItIon and It was run
through the auctIOn IlOe, but
dId not sellRepresentmg the proletariat

dIsplay was an arIstocratic
1933 RollsRoyce Phantom II
Newport Thwn Car Black With
a near perfect ongmal mtenor,
It IS an outstandIng example of
Brewster's beautIful town cars
It was orIgmally owned by
playboy Tommy ManVIlle RM
values It at $145,000

FREE
Profile 300 Phone

FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!

$
•

•

Representing the workers' paradise was this 1978 Cbaika llmousine. manufactured
by Gorky AvtomobUnii Zavod (GAZ)and used by SovIet Premier Leonid Brezhnev. Its
value Is still a mystery. It did Dot sell.

Nearby sat another
AmerIcan classIc, a 1935
Lmcoln K V-12 Convertible
VIctOria WIth coachwork by
Brunn An excellent restora-
tIOn by the Warshawsky collec-
tion, RM cIted It as one of the
best lookIng open bodIes on the
Lmcoln chaSSIS It was valued
at $110,000

RoundIng out the exposItIOn

A rarely seen classIc m the
exposItion area was a dark
green '36 Lagonda LG45
Rapide WIth body by Van Den
Plas The EnglIsh sportster
was one of only 25 bUilt and
was valued at $300,000

•

•
•

SO ClEAR IT S liKE YOU H THERE'"

ClEARPATH™

FREE
Digital Phone

Unlimited FREE Nights
& Weekends
200 Peak Minutes
$39. 95/mo .

I Ask ..... a-.~pl.•• wtdo bee ...... ' __ 1
~te~... free ..... 1_•• a Alaeriteelt'swheless aetwerk.
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This 'S8 Mercedes-Benz 170 roadster is distinguished by Sindelflngen coachwork fin-
ished in black and yellow with black top. It is valued by RM at $55,000.

AAA backs Autos
bike helmets From page 17A

For bIcycle lovers every- trademark cutdown doors It
where, AAA MIchIgan has thiS was valued at $157,500
piece of adVice Don't ever
underestimate the power of
your helmet It can prevent
seriOUS head Injury - and save
your lIfe

BIcycle helmets are 85 per-
cent effective m preventmg
head and bram lllJunes from
bIcycle crashes Unfortunately,
only 18 percent of all US bICY-
clIsts wear helmets

In addItIOn, demon"tratlOns
show children how to properly
wear theIr helmets, mamtam
bIkes III optImal condItIOn and
rIde safely and responSibly
Chddren under 10 should nde
under adult supemSlOn, while
adolescents mu"t learn that
they have the same nghts and
responsIblhtles on the road as
motonsts

Accordmg to .Jerry Basch,
AAA MIchIgan CommunIty
Safety Semces manager, "As
children grow older, they also
should grow WIser, as the say-
109 goes, by knowmg how to
SIgnal, stop at stop SIgnS and
ehmmatmg hlgh-Tlsk ndmg
sItuatIons"

ChIldren. as aVid riders,
need specIal encouragement
from theIr parents to don theIr
helmets when riding
UnIversal bicycle helmet use
by chIldren ages 4 to 15 would
prevent 39,000 to 45,000 hean
injUrIes annually ThIS IS
Important smce blcychsts ages
14 and under are at five tImes
greater rIsk for injury than
older cyclIsts

To help protect young bICY-
chsts, AAA MIchIgan conducts
bike safety and ndIng tech-
nIque workshops throughout
the state Held m cooperatIOn
WIth local pohce, elementary
schools and parent-teacher
orgamzatIOns, these programs
dISCUS" the "rules of the road"
for blcychsts and help chIldren
Increase mastery of several
essentIal skills These mclude
vehICle handhng (the ablhty to
balance and general coordma-
tlOn), perceptual techmques
(the ability to gauge the degree
of turns and the tIme to stop>,
and motor "kills (the abLilty to
perform multIple functions
"Imultaneously such as steer-
109 and braklOg)

In some schools, students are
reqUIred to use bIcycle helmets
at all tImes, although there IS
no state mandate for thiS pur-
pose A" a safety precautIOn,
AAA MIchIgan encourages par-
ents, students and school
admmlstrators to support poli-
CIes advocatmg greater helmet
use

Preventmg deblhtatmg head
mJunes IS of paramount Impor-
tance for bicyclists - and SOCI-

ety, ac; well In fact, If 85 per-
cent of all chdd bIcyclists wore
helmet'! every tIme they rode a
bIcycle for a year, the hfetlme
medical CO'lt savings would
iotal $109 mllhon to $142 mIl-
lion

(



- JIm Stlckford

Backpeddling
thief nabbed

A Park reSIdent ob;erved a
youth tampering With a bIcycle
chamed to a bIke rack out.,lde
Defer bchool at about 3 p m on
Thursday, Apnl 29

When the wltne!>!>confronted
the '>ubpect, he was told that
that bIke wa!> the !>u.>peLt's
Thl' wltne.,., Lhetked the !>tory
With .,thoo] offiCial., and
!tamed tholt thp "u"pe(t hdd
!led

The Pdlk pub1Jt "dfety
d('pdltment "a., lmmt'dlately
wiled and the .,u.,pe~t wa<.,
f,),md III th" ....1...... of ;\ldd, dnd
Somer.,et With tool" and parh
from one of the blcyde.,

The "u"pect, a Detrolt Juve-
I1Ile, I., now In the cu.,dody of
county Ju\eOlle court

Retail fraud
An employee of an electron-

It!>!>tore m the 19300 block of
Mack 10 Gros"e POinte Wood.,
reported that at about 7 30
pm on Wednesday, Apnl 28,
two men came mto the ,>tore
and, after looking around,
grabbed two boom boxe., and a
stereo recel\ er

The '>u"pect", decTlhed ab
men In their early 20." were
la!>t '>een getting IOto a late
model brown Chrysler, whIch
then hedded we"t onto
Newca!>tle

up he or she can trust to tell
what happened

Safety c1as"es at Barnes
start In June, "nght after the
regular '>chool year ends," saId
Maddalena "The program IS
worth It"

News
bluck of Wayburn m DetrOit
UOIt., from the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and Gros"e Pomte
F.trm., were called In to help

The .,u.,pett had a pellet gun
th<lt H,.,embll'd dn automatic
handgun

P,lrk poll(e ,II e Lurrently
worklllg WIth Dl'trOlt police to
wnneLt th[ "u"peLt With .,ever-
al rohber 1[', III lh"t tlty The
,>u"pett I~ LUlll'l1tly bemg held
In WUl1t~ ),111 pendmg hi"
drralgnmpnt

At thh limt P,lrk offi(er., do
not bell( Vl th,lt the "u"PCtt h
thl' ."lInt man who hd<., been
followlIlg \1((101., .liter they
holVl' g())1(' ,hopplllg and then
LOlllJonllllg ll!pm In theIr dn-
vewa) , 1ft hd., .,truLk In .,ev-
eral of thl' 1'Oll1tl''' and Hilrper
Wood., OffiU'l., from a variety
of pullcl' Jun.,dldlOn" have
Jomed for (t" to tl ack that su.,-
pect down

Workers cause
fire - again

Grch'>e Pomt(' firefighter!>
were tdlled to d home m the
15500 blotk of Wmdmlll Pomte
Dnve at 'lbout 2 pm on
Frida), ApI JI ,30

Upon arnval officer., went to
a bewnd .,tory bedroom and
put out a blale that had been
.,tarted by painter!> who earher
In the day had u.,ed heat to
remove old paInt

A member of the household
staff had smelled smoke after
the painter!> left and called the
pubhc safety department

their mom and dad can't come
to the phone at the moment
and ask If they can take a mes-
.>age

• If someone tne!> to touch
the child's pnvate parts, asks
them to remove theIr clothes or
asks the child to look at or
touch someone el"e, have the
chIld say, "NOI I don't want to
do that," then run to a grown-

-Brad Luulbel g

OPEN Mort. Fri 9. 5:30 p.m.
Sat.9-3p.m.

~ 24Hour Emergency service
FOR~AuroSElMCf

AND IIOUELOCK OUTS

refused to take a breath tt'!>t
and "pent the night m Jatl
before bemg relea~ed on $500
bond

Village Locksmith (1 Home Repair Co.
OFFERING QUAUFIED SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION OF:
... Baldwin ... Antique Hardware

S hI ReIluilt & RecondlUOned

... cage ... Old Doors Rebuilt... Arrow To receive Any

NEW STYLE KARDWAIIE

... Master ... Wood and/or Steel

... Dexter lleplacement dotm

... Kwikset Locks ... Glass Replacement
_ntJal & Commercial

BB battered
Gro'>se Pomte Wood., pubht

safety omcer~ received a report
from d re!>)(lent In the 1300
block of Lo(hmoor on S<lturddy,
May 1 The Vlttlm .,ald that
between 10 p m on Friday and
10 a m on Saturday, .>omeone
shot out the rear wmdow of hI"
Lar, whIch wa~ parked on the
"treet Pohce believe a BB gun
was used and are contmumg to
mvestlgate

881.8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms' 48236

Armed robber
caught in Park

A 24-year-old Park reSident
was headmg to hIS house m the
1400 block of Wayburn at
about 10 p m on Saturday,
May 1, when a man ran up to
him and drew a gun The !>Ub-

pect then demanded the VIC-
tim's money

After the victim gave the
suspect $25, the suspect ran
ofT

The pohce were Immediately
called and a squad car spotted
the suspect In the area of Alter,
north of Mack

After a bnef chase, the sus-
pect was found hldtng m a rear
yard of a house In the 3600

stranger for help findtng the
person they came With "Teach
the chIld to find a store employ-
ee Tell kids that employees
may be standmg behmd a
counter or wearmg a name
tag," !>hes8ld

• If the phone nngs whIle
the chtld IS alone, teach them
never to tell the caller they are
alone Chtldren should say

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
22 percent blood alcohol level,
and a search of the car turned
up blX empty 40-ounce bottle!>
of beer He was arre.>ted and
released the next mornmg on
$500 bond

Can't count
A 42-year-old womdn from

Gro!>se Pomte Park was arre!>t-
ed for drunken dnvmg after
Farms pohce pulled her over
and learned she had a blood
alcohol level of 18 percent

The arrest took place on
Mdl.k IICdl Edbt Wdl ren on
Wedne.>day, Apnl 28, at 9 02
pm

The woman failed a field
sobnety test, and when asked
to count backward from 40 to
20, "started at 40, then went to
49, then backward to 43, then
back up to 47 and stopped,"
saId pohce

Many violations
A man who told pohce he

"had )u!>t come from a cabaret"
was arrested for drunken drl-
vlOg on Wednesday, Apnl 28, at
517 a m

The suspect, a 42-year-old
man from DetrOit, was talled
by pohce from Grosse Pomte
Farms as he swerved up Mack
from East Warren

InvestigatIOn revealed 14
suspensIOns and seven out-
standmg warrants from
DetrOit totahng $930 He

nght," she said "Parents are
very mvolved It's good that the
commumty IS so close-knit"

She said parents should
teach theIr chIldren

• A stranger IS someone the
child doesn't know "Even If
strangers seem mce, they
might try to harm or tnck you,"
she said

• Don't go With, take any-
thing from, or follow a
stranger under any circum-
stances

• Where he or she can go for
help, such as homes dlsplay-
109 the emergency "E" If
somethlOg happens while
shoppmg or m a busmess dts-
tnct, teach the chtld to run
mto a store and "look for
'>omeone wearmg a name tag,
hke a salesperson or a safety
officer," she saId

• Their home telephone
number, mcludmg the area
code, and address, mcludlng
CIty and state

• Have your chIldren finger
pnnted and update mforma-
tlOn about your chtld annually

• If someone tnes to grab
the chIld, teach the child to
run toward a hghted area
where there are people and
yell "Help" Never run IOto a
dark or deserted area.

• If lost whIle shoppmg,
chtldren should never ask a

Ea!>tpolnte became "verbally
combative" when caught With
marijuana In GrQsse Pomte
Shores on Friday, April 30, at
lOam

The man was a pabsenger 10
a red 1995 Dodge pickup truck
that wa!> stopped for a broken
tal1hght on southbound
Lakeshore near Provencal The
suspect was I!>!>ueda VIOlatIOn
and released on $200 bond

High alcohol
A 64-year-old man With a 30

blood alcohol level was caught
swervmg down Lakeshore at
20 mph at 1 a m on Monday,
April 26

Pohce desCribed the suspect,
a reSident of Hamtramck, as
"unsteady" when he attempted
to stand He was taken to Jail
and released the next day at
4 40 P m after postmg $100
bond

Clear cut case
Grosse PolOte Farms pohce

came upon a 47-year-old
DetrOIt man who was walkmg
along Kerby "Iookmg for his
lost tire" on Fnday, Apnl 30, at
1040 p m

The man's car, complete With
two flat left Side tires but With
four tues nevertheless, was
found abandoned and blockmg
Kerby near Lakeshore

Suspecting a case of drunken
dnvlOg, Farms pohce waited
while the suspect "fumbled
through hiS wallet" but could-
n't find rus dnver's hcen!>e A
breath test disclosed the man's

tlOn," saId FlOcham "It was a
mIsunderstanding Yet, It
appeared SUSpiCIOUS to the
girls and WItness," all of whom
"did the nght thmg "

Robert Ferber, the Farms'
chief of pubhc safety, Said edu-
cation programs such as Safety
Town help teach youngsters
how to protect themselves from
people who might cause them
harm

Kim Maddalena, a kmder-
garten teacher at Kerby
Elementary School In the
Farms, has taught Safety Town
classes through the dlstnct's
commumty educatIOn program
for seven years

Safety Town IS for kids enter-
Ing kmdergarten or first grade,
said Maddalena "We see 250
kIds a summer dunng the two
week program," she said

Although Maddalena hasn't
heard of any attempted abduc-
tIOns, she said, "The potentIal
IS always there"

She said, "In Gro"se POinte,
where the commumty IS so
fnendly and people walk every-
where, there's a need for chtl-
dren to be aware of safety
rules," she sald

Maddalena praised Grosse
Pomte parents for takmg an
active role In their kids' bves
"Parents let you know If they
see somethmg that doesn't look

May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News

Flasher flees
A man exposed himself to

two girls outside of Gro"!>e
Pomte South High School on
Monday, Apnl 26, at noon

The VIctims, both 16 year!>
old, said the man committed
the act as they !>tood on the
sidewalk along Gros!>e Pomte
Boulevard

The suspect left the area
walkmg down Beverly Road
toward Lakeshore One victim
said she had seen the !>u!>pect
actmg susplclOusly near the
school

Police are on the lookout for
a whIte male 10 his late 30s, 5-
foot-10, With short dark hair,
"-eanng a lung "leeve pU"Mbly
maroon button down shirt and
khaki pants

Minor has drugs
On FrIday, AprIl 30, at 10

pm. pohce from Grosse Pomte
Farms became SUSpICIOUS
when they saw the 16-year-old
dnver of a Subaru attempt to
conceal somethmg dUring a
traffic stop

A search turned Up a bag of
what later tested posItive a!>
manJuana

Pohce also found two pipes,
wrappmg papers, a silver
hghter and a case of beer m the
trunk The suspect, from St
ClaIr Shores, had a blood alco-
hollevelof 078 He was arrest-
ed and later released to his
parents

Adult has drugs
A 21.year-old man from

Suspicious incidents heighten the need for serious child safety
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

A report of apparent chIld
endangerment has pohce and
school offiCials stressmg the
need for kids to beware of
strangers

Pohce from four of the five
Grosse POIntes responded to a
report recently of a man trymg
to entice two 12-year-old girls
mto hiS car as they took an
afternoon bicycle nde 10 the
City of Grosse POinte .

Although pohce discovered
the event turned out to be
harmless, It prompted warn-
lOgS about the vulnerablhty of
chtldren

"An adult witness mtervened
because she thought It was
Inappropnate behaVIOr for the
man to stop two young gIrls on
the street," said AI Fincham,
chief of pubhc safety m the
CIty A WItness recorded the
hcense plate and called pohce

Detective Paul Onderbeke of
the City saId the girls did a
good Job of protecting them-
selves

"They didn't get close to the
car," he said "They went
straight home and told a rela-
tlve" By backmg away from
the car, he said the girls "gave
themselves room to escape"

"As it turned out, It was not
a potentially dangerous situa-

~/()lInd Ii" \\orld lor mCl/( ,n!orm ilIon

HENRY
FORD
MU 'UM

GREE. "IEU)
VILLAGE

1929-1999

JOIn us for
the 15th Annual

GreenfIeld Vdla~e
AntIque" Show & Sale

May 15th-16th
Loven Hall

Just in time for Mother's Day!

Grosse Pointe's Oldest & Best

flower Sale
Frida~9 Ma~ l • 10 a.m. to l p.m.
SaturdaY, Ma~ 8 • 8 a.m. fo 3 p.m.

On the lawn of City Hall • 20025 Mack Avenue

C%rfulAnnuals • Hardy Perennials
• Beautiful Hanging Baskets • Concrete 'Critters'

• G.P.W. Collector Tiles 1# Mugs
Plus. nutrient rich Compostfrom Indian Summer Recycline

Bring your own container and fill it for a $1donation

Grosse Pointe Woods Beautlflcaflon AdvIsor", Commission'. 25th Innual flower 51Ie

Pre'll(,'d .. Irnm ,he ,h(l\~ .m I "fIk-I'Il: !let" II( nn lord \il~ 1m .....(rn~ II (II Vdlrt ....l ...'m ..HlI \ n III II Ir I ')~ u n

~'on .."nn~lh\ ....ll'1)(1...., md" P,.

M I N I)YOU R

r C( lUre

U 'Jt III , n ( I () "'~ P,
lilt. (7 IIII} '-'oj I

" " III \ ',I1'/"t , PUh~(/

ItlCllrlr \fr \\tnddl [) "lrnu

\'Hrurdl\o \in 1~ ...00 rill
"'Iron\( n d h, '\(.tllt h, ..

C If A N (, Ir 0

Dlarhorn M" h'llan

AntIlIIlC\ '>ho\\ 1\
'>all hour.
'Hurd ..., Ml\.)') 111m 10 -I m

\tmd 1\ \t 1\ I ( I I I m co") p m

Adm'\<i;10n S- on

(, 0 I N (,I T

Speual Prev,c" h cnlO/:
~"day M lj I 1 (, p m To 10 p m
('~dv.ln(( rP(~(ro; fltjUlnd,

ThiS ad provided In full by
Standard Federal Bank

Mack Avenue at Cook Road and Mack Avenue near Vernier Road

Convenient parkine • Curb-side loadine
Top quality • low market prices
Profits from the annual Flower Sale

are used to purchase flowers planted on public areas
throuehout the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,



SCHOOL NOTES

tlt\ of (J5rosse Joiuie ~oohs, M,LhJg.1Il

"Resident!1-"standing in front of their houses in Jim
Flsber's first grade town include from left, Amy Hu, Jim
Fisher. Abby Britan. Liz Smith and Alex Krebs; seated,
Katie Steen.
out good neighbor awards, over to each other'l> houl>es for
beautificatIOn award., for clean a shared readmg proJect," SaId
del>kl> and JIlvltmg a fnend Fisher

Richard first-grade students live
and learn in their own town

'We're glllllg to have a block
recycling project, learn about
neighborhood rule~ and gwe

By Bonnie Caprara
StaH Wnter

TIll' .,tudl'llh JIl ,11111 F ...her'~
fi I.,t gr.ldl' Lla" .It RIchard
E)l'l11entary School Ju;,t aren't
Ip.lI IImg .Ibout th('lr nPlghbor-
hood communlt) thpy built
OJl(1

The 1111111 town, II hlLh has
Hot bt.'l'n n,lnlPd yet. I., d hdnds-
Oil mtegl dted ,0Cldl ~tUdlCS
proJect for FIl>her'<; .,tudents
Each one of F ...her .... 23 firl>t-
gl .lder~ bUIlt theIr own hou>;e
out of applianl(, ho"p ...to hO\l"'p
their de.,k"

The chIldren hUllt, pall1ted
and decorated their homes
m"lde and out at home and
brought them mto class The
hou"e., arp l>et up like a mml
town InSIde the classroom

"We talked dbout the differ-
ent structure>; and we have a
\ dlll'h of .,tructurel> 111 here"
"aId FI~her

Some of the hou.,es mclude
curtam>;, fireplace>; and pillar~
One house wa~ del>lgned like a
wrp.,thng I mg

In addItIOn to the house pro-
ject, Fisher ha~ expanded other
lOmmumty projPcts III hI'
c1a""room

May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News

about II1tl'1<>..." ,\11(1goal., and
the high ;,( hool'" rl'LOmmen-
datl(lJ1 01 thl' .,tudl'llt

WmI1l'''' Ir 0111 t hl' GIO.,.,P
Po IIIt "... IIItill d" EIi./ <lbl'th
HUl'bIWI ,11111NllOh. Ra",p<l 01
GIO"'''' POllltl' 1'\01 th High
Schoo] ~and I,I 1\11nhull,
,lu ...t1l1 Bo,I,,\ fl,llJdmlll Wel
and Dlllah I.PlH,t 01 (; 10 .....(

POlntl South IlIgh ::-'lhool
and '\lLu1\ Llttl,' oll'llI\t'I"lt~
LIggl'tt Sl hool
C.P. Schools offer
summer learnin~

Thl' GII' .....P POJlltl' Summel
Lparnlllg Progl.lln wIll be
IOl-dtpd ,It 1'10 .....(' POlllte
South High ~(hool thl' .,um.
mer

Cla ...'e... I~III mdude rPdd-
mg, math, .,tud, ,kill ... and
computer., Enlllhllwnt cla>;...
es, Ju.,t ,Idded thl'" yea I,
mclude d dllldl <>n., mUl>lcal
ploductlOn, speech and lan-
guage el11Ichment a., well a,
high ~chool c1,h"p" III Journal-
I<;m and exp0.,ltol\ \\ntmg

The Iegular wmmer '>chool
<;e<;slOnIUn., from July 6 to
Aug 6 Mml-.,e""lOn., wIll Iun
from Aug 10 to 20

Send mail-Ill rew ...tl atlOlI
to Gro....,e P01l1te PublIc
Schools. 389 St ClaIr Cros"e
1'omte, 1'1114H230

FOI more mfO! matlOn, call
(3131343-2248

( h.lIl", H Wllght Mu;,eum 01
\llllall Amencan HI~tory m
D,'tUli t

North junior wins
national award

rlw lJlllted State;,
Al hll'\ pml'nt Alademy hon.
Oll'd GlO"',e POlllte NOlth
IlJgh :-'lhool JunIOr Cdla
( I, .Igl'1 of Gro ....,e POInte
\\ ood ... a, .1 natIOnal .III ard
IImlll'l III hl.,tOJ y and govern-
ment

('I l'.Igpl 16, IIa" nommated
tor till' a\\ard by Ten I
:-,tllml'l AI' lJ S Hlstor)
t<>.lchel Wmnen, are ba"ed on
tl',ll h('1 IecommenddtlOn, aca-
demIC performance, mterel>t,
.Ipt,tude and leadershIp

Cara I" the daughter of
Ellen CreageJ and
Chll~topher Mengel of Grosse
Pomte Woodl> and ReId
Cn'ager of NoVl
National Merit
Scholars named

The NatlOnal Ment
Scholar.,hlp Corp announced
th(' names of 2,400 wmners of
NatIOnal Ment $2,000
Schol a r"hl ps

Wmnerl> were ~elected
ba.,ed on theIr academIC
record, scores from two tests,
leadershIp and contnbutlOm
to .,chool and commul1lty
actilltlel>, a wntten essay

Schools20A

Star poet WInS award
A poem b, Our Lady ~tal ot

thl' Sed S, hool ~p\ l'lIth gr .Id,'!
ivlt'ghan ~\\ ("'Ill' I \\.1'> ,pIp, t
l'tI .I, 0111' 01 tlw top 10 I."l('m,
,ubnlllll'd to tlll' ('It'.IIII'"
('Ol1l111llIllLlllOl1'>Inl lompp-
t 1I1C,n

\\ Inn"I, .11' publ ,,!lpd 111
till' p", II I 1I111wlogl \
('t )plll llltln "f Young Pol'!,
.l1ld IlUII, I:-")(j t' S "n Illg ...

hond Th, Wl1IPl't 111011 " Iwld
101 l\lldllg.lIl ,t udl nh III

glad,', I tillough 12
l\1l'gh.lI1 " t h, d.lUghh'l "f

Patnl k .lIld Etlp,'n SII l"'lll I
of GI O"P Pomlt' \\ood ...

South science teacher
receives honor

LI,a BUild" .1 'lH'Hle
tpachl'l at L "h 'l' POlllt('
,",outh High Slhool \\.1'>
,plectl'd to Il'Cl'!\ e an
Ouhtandlllg 'lealhPr AIHlId
It 011l th,' ~Il'tro DetrOit
SlIl'IJ(" T('.1th, r A"oclatlOn

Buud.1 II ho ha, LlUght at
S(Juth for nlJll' ,ear" ha"
ml'ntored 'l'l l'ral teachl'r, at
~outh ,prvpd d' an officer III

the l\!Jl hlg.lI1 Em th SCience
Tpalh('I' A"oll.1tlOn been .l
r('gu]aJ prl"entPr at local and
,tate tea(her lonference, The
MDSTA II III pre,ent the
3\\ ard at Ih all ard, banquet
on Thul'd.l\ ;'\Idy 20 at the

4 ~<)7 (JO{)

~1l)l)4 litX)
4 (.I I 4(H)
2 ~O') 70()

~!lQ

10 LJ7'i om

J J 27'i (lOO

~I h-)O OfH)
I 717 (JO()

1260()()
)8 ,00

I 172000
~~ )(J()
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GENERAL RUDGET

RUDGE [ RFQUIRFMFNl ~
ExpcndllUre\
G~rler II Gm crnmCni
Puhlie S.llety
Puh", Wor~,
PJT~\ &. R~ue.Hlol1

"'NTERPRISE FU"'ID

CAPITAl PROIH-TS FlIi'tD

('Orlllll!!C'rll \

RLD(;".l REQlIRFMF"T~
\lunlup II ImprO\em~nl r und
P.lr~ ( on,llllllFon found

fot.ll Gcn~rJI Fund

SPECIAL RFVENLJF FUND

RUD<.El REQUIRI'.MEN I S
M.ljor 'ilreel found
L OLJI 'ilreel fund
AmhulJnLe
All ~021 r.1I 1\1 n!!
'iolld ""J\I~
Blol~ Gr.mt
l) II '>~r\lLL I und
Drug E:.nlon..cmcnl

DEOfFUND

Rl m,F 1 RFQUIRFI\IFNT'o
PJr~ De"l
I 'iS6 All 17'i De"l
Gro"c Gr.lllot Dram

Rl'I)(.Io I R".QlJIR".MFNT~
P.lr~ 111~ I L1l1d
W,lerllJllll
!>e\\er I und
Ho II r><" ~ r uno
Conll1l0dll\ 'i IIc' IIJnd

1\0 ne L I'> HIoR£:BY GIVIoN Ih.Hlhc M,lVor .md ('II~ ('ounlll 01 Ih~
('II, 01 Gro"e POlllte Wood' ,,111 he l11ectmg on MJ) 17 IY99 .It 7 ~() P III III

Ihe ('ounul ChJl11he" 01 the MUlllllp.11 BUlldmg 2002'i M.K~ 1'1.1/.1 tor Ihe
purpo'e 01 Ulodu(.(Jng .I pUhllC h~.IrJng on the propo\cd 1999 00 (J~Il~r.l1
fund Budgel a\ well .I, the vanou\ othcr Fund Blldgc" 01 the ',lid City

1he properl) IdX mllld~e rdte of (10.2356) proposed 10 be IC\Jed 10
~upporl the propo~ed Gcneral Fund budget will be a ~ubJeLl of IhJ~
hearlDg.

The lollowmg l\ .I \UIllIT1.Jr) 01 111~propo\~d hudget,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED 1999/00 GENERAL BUDGET

AND THE VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

Shane L. Reeside,
CIlYCIFRK

tics and linguistICS The stu-
dents practIced a couple of
tImes a week dunng the school
year

"The kIds are very well-
rounded: !,ald Spears
"Everyone ha'> theIr ~peclalty"

CIIV nrQ(}rO$SC 'JIointe Jff arms, I\hchll:an

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING NOMINATING
PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES

The Men of Pointe Singers feature front row from left.
Patrick Livingston. Patrick O'Brien, Frank Turner-Barce-
na, Marco Morceri, Clint Zugal,Pat Ryan, Dan Scott; sec-
ond row, Brad Ball, Alex Keim, Justin Urso, Leo Nouban,
Peter Lucas, Alex Dodge; back row, Peter Sylvester, Tim
Malfyt, Jamie Gates, Nick Kuhl, Scott Kefgen and Ger-
man Barbe. Not pictured Pat Healy.
phne Ddnle, theater, mstru- and VIdeo are mcluded 111 the
mental and local mUSIC,VIsual three-day event'
arts, creatlle wntmg and film

lour (41 COUNCIL MfMBI R<;

I'dll"'II, 11111he rel-el\ cd hy Ihe CIt) ( ler~ unlll 4 00 P III 011 I ue'ddy
M,1I It 1'I9Y

NOllcr II HERLBY GIVEN thaI pur,uanl to thc CllV Ch.lrlcT and
thc Mrchlg.ln HedlOn I aw of 14M .1' .lInend~d fUI <,nl\Y MAY

II 1999 I' thc I,l,t d.w 101 IIIl II,!;!NOlllm,lImg PetitIOn, lor thc followmg
Clt\ 0111le,

(, P 1\ 04/~9199 &. 0';/061')9

came 111 .,econd place at the
Macomb Area Conference tour-
nament"

QUIZ bowl que,tlOn~ cover a
vanety of academiC subjects
mdudmg .,ClCnce, math, lItera-
ture, hl.,tOI y, geography, polI-

Linda S. Walton,
VIII.lge ( lu~

"ThiS IS very unusual for a
solOIst and an ensemble from
one school to be selected to per-
form at thIS festIval," saId
South mstrumental musIc
teacher Ellen Bowen

The festIval IS the culmma-
tlOn of a nme-month search for
artIstic talent m MichIgan high
,chools

"The MIchIgan Youth Arts
FestIval IS an extraordmary
expenence that showcases
young artIsts WIth exceptIOnal
talents," saId festival chalrper-
<;on Jon Fitzgerald "The par-
ticIpants ment recognItIon for
achIevement III the arts and 111

the educatIOn process"
"The students selected for

the fe"tIVal wIll share theIr tal-
ents WIth theIr peer, and the
public through performances
and exhIbItIons," saId Bowen
"In addItIOn, each "tudent has
the opportumty to attend clm-
IC>;, workshops and master
classes m hIS or her own dISCI-

team format III a double-elImI-
natIon tournament The state
champIOnshIp was the culmI-
nation of a year.round season,
which began m October The
team played 23 league game<;
and several Saturday tourna-
ments, saId faculty advll>er
Michael Spear"

By Bonme Caprara
Staff Wnter

Gro",e Pomte South HIgh
'id1001 .,ellwr ~lck Ruhl and
South ... Mpn of Pomtp SlI1gers
II III repl l ,ent the ...chool at the
:\Ihchlgan Youth Art>; Festival
at thl' Dalton Center at
We<;tern MIchIgan Ul1lverslty

Ruhl 1~llJ perform Handel's
"But Who Mal' Abide" from
"Me''>Jah' and Wagner'" "0 du
mpm holder Abendstern" on
SdtUl da) May 8

Thl' Men of Pomte SlI1gers
wIll pprform "The Awakel1lng"
by Jo,eph Martm, "From Far,
From Even and Mornmg" by
Enc Debon and "HIgh
Barban from the Yale Glee
Club o~ Fnday, May 7

Both Ruhl and the Men of
Pomtl' Smger, were selected
ba"pd on their performance at
the MichIgan Solo and
Enbemble FestIval held at
Wa} ne Stdte lJl1Iverslty on
Apnl17

North students place fourth in Quiz Bowl

llillngc of Q)rossc lJoiutc cSqOrfS
NOTICE OF ADJOURNED COUNCIL MEETING

(J P.... (hlOtiN')

Ill< Counlll olth~ \ dl.lge 01 (Jf()"e POInte Shore, II III wn\enc 11I.1n

.ldldurneU 'e"'on on \\cdne<>da'. \fa) 19,1999 at 7:00 p.m., rJther
111In on Ihe Itlurth lu~,d.ll In 1'.1.11 ." .1lheTU,ed In the Gro"c POinte

'>horL' \ltlnlelP iI L ilLnd.lr Ih~ medinI' 11111l-Onlcne In lhe (ounul
( h.lIl1her, ot Ihe (,n"'L POlnle '>hore, r..1unlup II Buildmg 74~ I .l~~
"'hor~ R".ld

Grosse Pointe South soloist, ensemble to
perform at Michigan Youth Arts Festival

Th(. ,tudenh played m an "They had a really good
mterchangeablp four member ypar," >;ald Spears "The)

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer
Thl' Gro"'e POll1te North High

"chool QUI? Bowl team ranked
lourth out of 48 schools III the
12th Annual State
Champlon,hlp HIgh School
(iull Bo\\ I held at St ClaIr
('ommulllt\ College on Apnl 23
and 24

A cop~ "I I"e propo\cd ""dgel wrlll>c ,n.III.1"1e lor m'pct 11011,hJllIl!! recular
hIJ\1I1e" hour- .11the OltltL 01 (he ( Ily Adnlll\l\tr.lIor Puhli, lOmmenh or.11
.lIld/or \Hlllcn '" III he "e!comc .n the pUh"l hc.lrPll!! on Ihc Ilore'.lId pro
ptl\ed (,cncr.t1llmd Hud!!cl .md the V~rJOIJ' olher I und Budeel,

1XO o(x)

27~ (H)O
II 17 rw
~4:: (X)O
47,000

(, I(,~ O()()

30,4l!5, I00

IN fUNA'- :''':RVICF: FliND

Rl [)(;I' 1 REQlJIRI' MFN1~
Wor~u, (olOpen\"llon
"'1"lor V~hlL Ie I Lind
\1.111 I!!em,'nl 11110 '>v"~m,
RUlldlll!! AUlhorll\

(.RAND roTAT ALl FlINJ>S\N ORllli'l \1'<" TO nUNO CHAPTER 14.
AR1H J I II, !'.l1\18f R~ ANI) TYPE~ OF
RII""Nf f~ .... f ('TION 14-_'8, "J~~lJAN(,F: OF
In ...,Nf unN...f - "'FRVICf. "FE~". OF THE
nH ('OUf. OJ< THE ('ITV OF GRO~SE POINTE
WOOU...Of 1997

Nonel I'" H! RIllY (;IVI N Ih.11 the (11\ (ounul \\111 he um"dcr

Illi' the loll<"'lrli- propo'ed ortllll.Jnl~' for 'eeond redding "nd tlnal
.Idopllon .11 It, meellllg 'lheduled for M.I) 17 1999 .11 7 10 P m m

IhL (ollnul R'I{'1ll 01 the Munlup.lI Building nle propmcd ordrnanl

e' .lrL' .l\.lIllhk lor puhlle In'JlC,I"m ,lIlhc Munlup,11 BUlldrng 2()02~
M.\L~ 1'1.1/1 h, t\Hen X 10 ".\\ Ind ~ no pm Monday through
I rld.11

An ordlll.mc~ 10 ,llll~nd ( h.lplcr 9S Arlie Ie III R lOne

I a11111\ Re,lden!l.iI D',lml '>C'LllOlI 4S 71 hy dclctmg

pdr.li'r.lph chI I \I'imc Pial' ollhe e Ily Code 01 Ihe
e III 01 (,,,"'e PCllnlc \V'"l{i, of 1497

(,1\ nr(lr)rO$SC lPointe ll!Joob's, \llchlj:an

'\I() II( I I'> HI RI B I (,IVI '\I th.11 I he PI.lnlllng COIllIllI"'lon II ill

hold .1 I'Uhlrl He.mng to eon'lder lh~ follO\Qne propt"cd ordlnane~ ,It
.1 meLilng 'ehedullli tor fue,da) M.l\ 2'; 1994 ,It 7 I() pill m the

( olJllul Room oj thc MUniupal Building fhe propmcd ordm.lnee I'

.1\ .1I11hlt lor puhllL In'p~ellon ,II Ihe Munlup.ll BUildIng 2()02';

\lrc ~ 1'1.1.1I hellle~n S 10 .1 III ,mtl ~ 00 p III Monday lhrough
I nd,1I

(, 1''' 1I~!OM()')
Louise S. Warnke,

UIYClIRK (, p \, O'iIO()!'I')
Louise S. Warnke,

( lIy Clcr~ (, I'N 0';/06199
Peter A. Thomas

Cltv Adlmm\lr,llor

I
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY. MAY 9. 19t1l

AT WAYNE, OAKLAND &
MACOMB KROGER STOflES

\f A( (tPT O\lrK (,00 1,d p",,) Ph", An

Now", A,a,' 43'" "1l1~N< I PIANm J»rnl.tlpt"JIfl(.tt6J

MOST PHARMACIES OPEN:
........".,.._ ............ _I""'~I.~~f'I'l'

Schools

LIMIT 6
COUPONS

PER FAMILY
L- it one manufacturers' coupon

pe~";tem purchased. This offer d_s
not apply to Kroger coupons or
ou ns for free Items. Coupons

:"1II::nl, be used on products In
the sizes specified on the coupon~
The amount of the r.fu~d canno

d the price of the Item. Thisexc.. wineoffer does not apply to beer,
or tobacco c~pons.

OVIftJl'SlO"UI otl(Y wt JII£SfFlvt ,,.-
TOLlMrTOOAN1TllfOS t" "of'~"~lf' ....-.:J."""\~
".,.. I I ..... ~ ...,.~~_"

......... "('<ol ~ ~ "' .. t <f ~ .. lV!"f'oI ~........ "'... ..,\.t" ~ :I' ~ Wl"W' ...... :,. -l

.t'If)o,.,.,..~WI"' ..... ~O. .1't\,t ...~ .....t.~,'S....,
~ " "t rt,. .. , '" ~ '" ",tI'I ..... \I~ >t'v "noO .... ~ (
r",!f'<_ ~j , .... I._ ",.. ,:yrq,flm

"'" 11(.,...., I '-1 <; ~ r1II' ...... ~

Reaching
Ellis
Island

Mason Elementary
School's third-grade
students in Julie
Costa's class re-
enacted the arrival
of immigrants at
EU1s Island during
the early 19008. Stu-
dents dressed up 1D
costume. enjoyed
ethDic treats, made
Egyptian beaded
necklaces and
became "American
citizens, M

Lower left,
Heather Frahm and
Thomas Smith pre-
tend to take the
"loyalty oath."

"They are really an excep-
tiOnal group of kids They're
also mvolved m other sports
and clubs," said Zwada

lem so/Vlng It's somethmg
you're constantly domg as
adults," said Johnson

The South and Trombly
teams wJll travel to KnoxVllle,
Tenn, May 26-30, to compete
In the Odyssey of the Mmd
World Finals ThIS IS the third
time a team from Trombly and
the second time a team from
South have gone to the world
finals

wmdows
Awards WIll be presented for

best mterpretatlOn of thl.,
year's theme, "Reach for the
Stars" Judgmg WIll be based
on com postl tlOn , color use and
CreatIVlty An awards ceremony
WIll be held on the day of the
contest at 5 30 P m

For more InformatIOn, call
John Denomme, promotIOn
manager for the Vdlage, at
(313) 886-7474

they are very eXCited to go to
the world finals"

Odyssey of the Mmd IS an
mternatlOnal program for stu-
dent" from kInde>rgarten to col-
lege age> that challenges stu-
dents to solvE' problems cre-
atively and mnovatIvely by
u~lng teamwork and leader-
,;hlp and a broad range of acad-
emic "kill"

"It\ rewardmg to watch the
kids bram"torm and do prob-

Village Association holds
Paint the Window contest

The Gro",;e Pomte Village
As,;oclatlOn will hold Its 13th
annual Pamt the Wmdow can.
te~t on Saturday, May 15, at 11
a m on Kercheval between
CadlCux and Neffm the City of
Gro.,,,(' Pomte

Thl.' contest IS open to all
Gro.,.,e POinte elementary
"choolchlldren. kmdergarden
through fifth grade, glVmg
them an opportu01ty to create
.,tore-front art on me>rchants'

G.P.North students compete
in state Science Olympiad
By Bonnie Caprara said Randl Zwada, faculty petitiOn, a math apphcatiOns
Staff Writer adViser and team coach She lab

The Grosse Pomte North also noted that thiS was Alba Clh, jumor, and Jessica
Science Olympiad team earned North's first year competmg In Solomon, sophomore, placed
two second place medals and the state tournament thIrd m the water stnder com-
one third place medal at the Jumors Nlcloe Seleno and petitiOn where they were asked
SClencl.' OlympIad State Chnstma Sweeney placed sec- to bUild a boat that was pow-
Toumament at MIchigan State and III the disease detectIves ered by a chemIcal reactiOn
Umverslty III East Lansmg on competItiOn The students Points were awarded for the
Apnl 24 were asked to take part In an quahty of construction as well

The 15-member team com- Impromptu lab to define carpal as how far and fast the boat
peted agalllst 40 schools from tunnel syndrome, define who went
acros& Michigan III over 30 was at nsk and to as"e.,,, n"k
events rangmg from astrono- factor&
my, bIOlogy, chemistry and Betsy Huebner, semor, and
phySICS labs Selena placed second In the

"It's very stiff competItIOn," practIcal data gathenng com-

ay 6,1999
rosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe Schools name April
elementary Students of the Month

The Grosse POInte Pubhc Czajka, MaIre, Austm Deanna Falzone, MonteIth,
School System has announced AbessllliO and Jenmfer MIchael DragoVlc and Jenmfer
the Students of the Month for Brescoll, Monteith, Katie Costello, Richard, and Jimmy
Apnl 1999 Starrs and MackenZie Whims, Marshall, Trombly

Students were CIted for RIchard, and Heather
excellent attendance and dedi- Lockhart, Trombly Students CIted for theIr con-
catIon to their volunteer Jobs III tnbutlOn to hbrary squad
safety patrol, service squad Students CIted for theIr con- mclude Amela Schacht and
and hbrary squad tnbutlOns to &erVlce squad Mana Slmcma, Defer, Rebecca

Students Cited for their can- mclude Gregory OrlowskI, Palomblt, DIno Ruggen and
tnbutlOns to safety patrol Defer, Rachel Glover and Christopher Schuster, Ferry,
Include Geneva Danko, Defer, Stephame Siewert, Ferry; Topher Harrison and Blake
Michael Walton and Jason Andy MIller and EmIly Shook, MacEachern, MaIre; BenjamIn
Zimmerman, Ferry, Eileen Kerby, Ameha Theisen, Hayley Dueweke and Ryan Boury,
Fitzgerald and Doug Gnffin, Theisen, and Laura DeRush, MonteIth, and Alex McCoy,
Kerby, Kim Stevens and Carly Maire, James Krause and Trombly

South, Trombly students winners at
the state's Odyssey of Mind meet
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

A team from Grosse Pomte
South High School earned a
gold medal and ';llver medal
and a fifth grade team from
Trombly Elementary School
earned a gold medal at the
state Odyssey ofthe Mmd tour-
nament at Central Michigan
Umverslty on Apnl 17

The South team won the gold
medal III the "Over-the-
Mountain" competItIOn by
wntlng and performmg an
elght-mmute play which
Included a computer-"teered
vehicle which they dC&lgned,
engineered and bUllt

The Trombly team won the
gold medal m an environmen-
tal challenge project by creat-
Ing a deVlce that could dlscnm-
mate between the element., of
water, air and land.

"ThiS IS a really amazing
team," said South coach
Deborah Olson

"They did extreme>ly well,"
said Trombly coach Dale
ohnson "None of the kid" had
en to the "tate final., and
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Week's other events
Omaha, Monday, May 3,

Warren Buffet, chaIrman,
addresses the shareholders of
hiS BerkshIre Hathaway
<BRKA, about $76,400 per
share on NYSE) at their annu-
al meetmg

Chicago, ThuI'sday, May 6
Fed ChaIrman Alan Greenspan
speaks at the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago conference

Joseph Mengden IS a reSIdent
of the City of Grosse Pomte an.d
former chairman of First of
Michigan

[SPRING [NS[MBLfS
fOR MOM?]

Hudson s JCPermey, Target and over 100 speCialty stores
Eight Mile Road Just west of '.94

313-371-1500

Mothers DiY is SUnday, May 9th1
Eastland Center IS offering gift 'Map seMCes across from Express

Fnday, April 30th through Friday May 7th, 1lam to 7pm
and Siltu rday May 8th fro m loam to 9prr.

PriCed from S3 OO-S5 00

FREE Gift with Pun:hase: ReceIVe a beautiful gift from
Bath & Body Works With Eastland Center receipts of S150 or

more, dated April 30th throu<Jh May 9th

~TINID CENTER

Goldman in the gold
The world's largest InitIal

pubhc offermg ((PO) of the
stock of a brokerage company
took place last Monday after-
noon, after our press tIme

Goldman Sachs Group IS the
pubhcly owned successor to
Wall Street's last remaming
super-partnershIp, Goldman
Sachs & Co Only the pnvate
bank, Brown Brothers
Harnman & Co , remams

The partnershIp traces ItS
history back over 100 years to
a commodIties firm down
South that speCialized in "fac-
tonng" mercantile goods, tex-
tLles and agrIcultural com-
modities

A "factor~ also acts as a com-
mlSSLonagent, sellmg goods to
local merchants, and some-
times guaranteeIng payment of
their receIvables, for a fee, of
course

!, BabYr
fIV. 60t r~m!

/J [rim STOR£SfOR APPARil, J[W[[RV AND
OTHfR GRfAT GIrT IDfAS]

More Ma Bell

close of $162 plus
Well, that's the Internet for

you An analyst bays stock
tradmg at 162 LSworth only 12
to 25 Who IS nght? Only tIme
WIlltell

Remember back on March
25, LTS featured, "Ma Bell, at
the well," 10 an article about
the $8 bllhon AT&T Corp 10-
year bonds sold to help pay for
ItS acquIsItIOn ofTCI Cable

The bonds, rated A-I by
Moody's and AA- by Standard
& Poor's, were successfully
marketed at a spread of 84
baSIS pomts (one baSIS pomt LS
11100of 1 percent) 10 YIeldover
hke-matunty Treasunes

Well, last week, did you read
about AT&T's $53 bllhon cash
offer for Media One, toppmg an
earlier offer by Comcast of $47

the effect of reducmg your
deductIOn for your lease pay-
ment to a sLmIlar degree to
what the restnctIon would be If
you owned the car and claLmed
depreCiation

The full amount shown In
the IRS InclUSIOnTable apphes
If the car IS leased for the full
year and used entirely for bUSL-
ness

1£ your car IS leased for less
than the full year, or If It IS
used partly for personal pur-
poses, you must adjust the
melusion amount accordingly

The only way to determme
whether It IS best to lease or
buy a car used In your bus mess
IS to run the numbers, takmg
mto account both tax and non-
tax consIderatIOns

A CPA or other tax profes-
SIOnal can help you make the
nght declSlon by performmg
the needed tax and finanCIal
analyses

Buy or lease a car?

unheard of 74-3/8 pomts last
week'

On the other hand, Alan
Abelson, feature wnter for
Barron's (May 3) did qUite a
hatchet Job wntmg about
Amazon com (AMZN, about
172-1116), off 38-1116 last
week

The stock's tankmg was trLg-
gered by the company's
announcement that sharehold-
ers can expect mcreas10g sales
revenues and mcreasmg losses
over the balance of 1999'

Abelson quotes Barron's
ASSOCiate EdItor Rhonda
Brammer, who compares
AMZN WIth Barnes & Noble
(BKS, about 34-3/4 on NYSE),
wmch has a branch here m
Po1Ote Plaza at Mack and
Moross

Brammer figures AMZN IS
worth somewhere between $12
and $25 a share, not Fnday's

year. (If you make advance
payments, you must spread
these payments over the entire
lease period and deduct them
accordingly)

However, under a proVIsIOn
m the tax law deSigned to
equate deductIOns for high
lease payments WIth the hmlts
placed on depreCIation deduc-
tions for purchased cars, you
may be subject to an "inclusion
amount" for each tax year you
lease the car

ThIS meluslOn amount,
whIch IS SImply an amount
that you add to your other
lOcome, apphes If a car IS
leased for more than 30 days
and If Its value exceeds a cer-
t3ln amount (whIch ISadjusted
penodlcally for mflatlOn)

For leases begInmng In 1998,
cars costing more than $15,800
are subject to the melusion
amount

The meluslOn amount has

about 53-5/16), up 26 percent,
• Georgia PaCific (GP, about

92-1/2). up 21 percent, and
• Umted Technologies lUTX,

about 144-7/8), up 8 percent
Even the tech sector of the

Dow contributed handsomely
IBM <about 209-3/16). rose 18
percent dur10g AprIl, and
Hewlett-Packard mwp. about
78-7/8). up 16 percent, 10 Just a
month!

Dunng Apnl, the energy
stocks rose m tandem wLth
crude 011pnces Exxon, always
d Dowlavonte (XON, about 83-
1116).gamed 18 percent

The Internet stocks. those
web ",tocks that trade 10 the
sky, took some gas about two
weeks ago, but rallied agam to
new hIghs

Infospace com, a recent IPO
which prOVidesphone lIstmgs,
stock quotes. maps, etc , (lNSP,
about 143-5/16 on NASDAQ),
gamed 24-11/16 last week

Another Internet stock,
Pncehne com, the provLder of
discount aLrhne tIckets, rental
can, and hotel rooms (PCLN,
about 162-3/8). rocketed up an

ThIS hmlt IS reduced further
by the percentage of your per-
sonal use of the vehicle

For example, If you use your
car 60 percent of the tIme for
busmess, your maXImum
deductIOn IS 60 percent of
$3,160, or $1,896

ThLSdollar hmlt apphes only
to cars manufactured pnmanly
for use on public roadways and
WIth a gross vehIcle weIght of
6000 pounds or less

Whde most cars fall mto thIS
category, some sport utIhty
vehIcles (SWs) are heaVIer

If you use an SW (like a
Chevy Suburban or Toyota
Land Cruiser) that weighs
more than 6000 pounds in your
bUSiness, you may be entItled
to depreCiate your vehIcle fully
m five years USIngthe MACRS
rate

DLfferent rules apply If you
use your car 50 percent or less
for quahfied bUSiness purposes
for the year the property IS
placed 10 seTVlce

In such cases, you can
deduct depreciatIOn only by
us10g the straIght hne
method, and you must contm-
ue to use the straight line
method even If your percent-
age of busmess use mcreases
to more than 50 percent In a
later year

If you want to aVOId the
trouble of keep10g a record of
actual auto expenses, you may
elect the IRS ml1eage
allowance of 32 5 cents per
mde

However, you must elect
thiS allowance in the first year
you use thIs car for bUSiness

Leasing your vehicle
If you lease a car that you

use 10 your bUSiness, tax law
allows you to deduct a portIOn
of your lease payment plus
other operatmg costs that are
attnbutable to busmess

For example, If you use your
leased car 90 percent of the
time for bus mess, you may
wnte off 90 percent of your
lease payments dunng the

William Beach has been elected preSIdent
of the 76-member Great Lakes Chapter of the
Umted States-MeXICOChamber of Commerce

Beach, an attorney \\11th the law firm of
MIller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, prevIOus-
ly held the office of VIcepreSIdent of program-
mmg and secretary of the board

A reSIdent of the CIty of Grosse Po1Ote,
Beach graduated from the Wayne State
Umverslty Law School HISexpertise at MIller
covers land development

March winds, April showers bring forth May flowers
bllhon m Comca&tstock? In today's husmess, some ofLei's lalk...STOCKS ha~,~0~~OU~~63,~6~ell~~~ ~~fl:edt;dl~~~~t~~~:g:~~~~n~:
bonds on March 23 and, a receJvable,~ whIch IS precisely
month later, on April 22, AT&T what Visa and MasterCard do
announces the $53 bllhon deal, for you and the merchant or
whIch causes Standard & restaurant
Poor's to put AT&T's bond rat- A& an Investment banking
mg on "credit watch"? firm, Goldman Sachs acts as

Now,your bonds sell down m banker to the world, under-
pnce almost two POints, and wntmg and dlstnbutmg secu-
their YIeld V& Similar rltles for sovereIgn natIOns,
Treasunes WIdens another 11 multI-natIOnal corporatIOns,
basIs po1Ots Where's the and state and local govern-
pohceman? ments

After further reVIew, every- They are known as an "mstl-
thmg still looks on the up and tutlOnal" house, not a "ret3l1
up After receIpt of the house"
Comcast bid, a large MedIa Goldman's clIents are banks,
One shareholder asked permls- msurance compames, mutual
slOnto seek a higher bid, whIch funds, corporations, trusts,
was granted foundatIOns, etc., who deal In

AT&T was first contacted on "big money ~
Apnl 1, mne days after Its Then busmess seldom
bond sale to you mvolves indiVIduals, hence no

So you ask, "Why me? I'm need for a branch office system,
stuck with a $2,000 paper although 36 percent of their
loss?" employees hve overseas

But, as the market says The stock offenng was Im-
SometImes they go up, some- tIally registered as 60 million
tImes they go down Better shares, whIch represented only
luck, next tIme 13 percent of the firm.

By the way, how did your If the offenng pnce IS $50
horse do 10 the Kentucky per share (It could be hIgher,
Derby last Saturday? based on the prehmmary over-

subscnptlOn), thiS would value
the firm at $23 bilhon

ThIS IPO WIll Instantly cre-
ate dozens of "paper" multi-
mdhonalres among the former
semor partners, who wIll not
be sellers of their stock at thIS
tIme

All's well that ends well
And Apnl ended well on last

Friday. April 30
For that week, the DJ! rose

99 J7 pombo to clo'e at
10,71->904 But for the month of
April thE' Dow bpurted 341
po1Ot-.. 01 102 percent. the
blgge.,t monthlv gam 10 over a
decade

April will
be remem-
berl'd a", the
time when
market

Memoee

Business Peo~le

Business deductions:

JIIUIIICIlL Ulll

.,hlfted mto
the C}chcal
.,tock." slg-
nalmg a
broaden Lng
Interest h
beyond the By Josep

Meogdenhigh-growth
blue chLps

ThE' market performance of
.,elected "smokestack stocks"
dur10g Apnl has been nothmg
lebs than spectacular

• Caterpillar (CAT,'lbout 64-
J/8 I, up 40 percent,

• InternatIOnal Paper (lP,

Is It better to lease or pur-
chase a car you plan to use In
your busmess?

The MIchIgan AsSOCIatIonof
CPAs adVIses busmess owners
to conSIder the tax ImpllcatlOns
of purcha"mg vs leasmg when
try10g to determme which
alternatIve ISbest

Buy a car for work
Ifyou purchase a car and use

Ltfor busmess you may recov-
er part of the cost of the car
through annual depreCiatIOn

The amount depends on a
number of factors. meludmg
the method of depreCiatIon you
use, the cost of the car the year
you place Lt Into seTVlce,and
the percentage of total mIleage
you attnbute to busmess .

Ifyou use your car more than
50 percent of the tIme for bUSI-
ness, you may recover Its cost
by eIther clalmmg a deprecia-
tIOn deductIOn or by usmg a
SectIOn 179 expensmg deduc-
twn

MACRS (ModIfied
Accelerated Cost Recovery
System), the more commonly
used depreCIatIOn conventIOn,
results m larger deductIOns 10
the early years of ownershIp
followed by smaller deductIons
In later years

When you use the SectIOn
179 expens10g deductIOn
whIch takes the place of depre-
CIatIOnfor the first year, any
part of the car not recovered
through first-year expens10g
can be recovered through the
depreCIatIOndeductIOn 10 sub-
sequent years

Tax law sets hmLts on the
amount you can claIm for the
depreCiatIOndeductlOn and the
SectIOn 179 expensmg deduc-
tlOfJ MaXImum deductIOns
depend on the year m whIch
you placed your car 10 seTVlce.
the amount of your busmess
use, and Ltscost

Whether you choose MACRS
depreCIatIon or first-year
expensing, the first-year hmLt
for a car placed 10 seTVlce10
1998 IS$3,160

Thomas Mcinnes has been named CEO of
the Spmt of DetrOIt Thunderfest, the non-prof-
It orgamzatlOn that wlll promote and stage the
July 8-11 G<>ldCup powerboat races on the
D('trOlt RIver

Mclnnes began volunteenng for the orgam-
zatlOn 10 1986 and also serves as Its board
chairman and treasurer

He lives 10 Gro'lse Pomte Park and LSpast
commodore of the DetrOIt Yacht Club

I



Novi
Royal Oak
Sterling Heights

Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pomte Woods

Pomte Cycle & Fitness
20343 Mack Ave
(313) 886-1968

Coloseum lnterntttloMl ",ouJd lIke to
lntrodl/£e!vIJr stylIst. Gina. ",IJO Is

Joining tlJeh talented staff!
GIna. formerlv of U:un1a "CamJa

Is 1IIJIV tak!n(l appolritments,
Mother's Day Gift Certificate

Packages Available.

75 Kercheval on-the-Hill • Grosse Pomte Farms

313-881-7252

2.3 A.

);-;:'f!!/ ,"H)'MfF~f~~tt'w, "
~; -", 5 /.-\. " ~ ~~ '
t-;:.:/ Y~,,' '~:.~'</f, ,

- --'--,

Specializing In:
Fine UsedFurniture, Antiques, I I

Pottery, Dining Room Sets. II I
Bedroom Sets

~ II' ,jFree Local Delivery ,"
Layaways

Monday. Wednesday - Saturday 11:00-6:00
I ' Closed Tuesday & Sundays

l' ! 15302 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park I 1

; ~ (313) 822.3452 " ~' j
I I We acc~Jlt VISA, Mast~rcard, DIscover & Amencan Express ~ /
I ~...:.;._____ _ I ... ~ _ .... ~~ "'", j) •

- I ~ ~ ~:"L --'- -~,~ '_~J-:..

@)--

Cycle & Fitness USA
Pointe Cycle & Fitness

Royal Oak SterlIng Heights
Cycle & FI1ness USA Cycle & Fitness USA
1109 S Washmgton 2169 Metro Parkway

(248) 542.7182 (810) 979-7570

Our cultured pearl
collection includes every
lenght and pearl
diameter, in single
or multiple strands.
They're part of
a group which includes
cultured pearl bracelets,

• lapel pins. earrings and
chokers.

NOVllWal!ed Lake
Cycle & Fitness USA
39600 14 MIle Ad

(249) 960-1371

...----- Join Us For: ----.
Mastoloni of New York

Pearl Trunk Show
Friday & Saturday, May 14 & 15

PrIce Range for Every Budget

~p~
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-885-5755

MOIL- Sat. 9:30.5:30
Full Delivery & Wire Service

Pewabic Pottery vases
Ornamental Fmit Trees
Gift CerUficates

.Bir~s,
Houses and
Baths

Don't forget Mom
May 9th

EotallJlJlm
Premiwn FnoweJl'S'PLants and Gilts

Extraordinary Flowers fOrExtraordinary
<:>rowans

91 Kercheval Ave., G.P F
31).881-1439
8CJ0.337-9561

BotaDlcaGP@aoLcom

May 6.1999
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children's shop

~&'/~a/~/
"HAPPy MOTHER'S DAY"

from the Connie's Crew
• Largest independent children's store in the area

• School uniform Specialists
• Stride Rite shoes • Girls infant. 16
• Boys infant - 20, huskies 8t! sli.!ItB

....Gift Wrapping Available ...

We Bring People And Nature Tggether
Visit us www..wbu.com.

Give Mom the Gift
of Nature™

• Pree alteratlOlUJ on boy'allU1u •

a:saoo Greater lllack .St. Clair Shores
810-777-8080

• Wind Sculptures
• Signs & Plaques for Gardens & Home

• Butterfly Boxes • Apparel • Wind Chimes
• Sun Dials • Indoor & Outdoor Fountains

• Cement Animals • Stained Glass
• Salt Marsh Pottery • Message Rocks

We have the perfect gift for mom ...

20485 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

( (313) 881-1410
M., T.,W., f.-10:oo. 6:00. Thurs. 10:00 - 8:00

• Sat. 9:30 • 5:00 • Sun. 11:00 • 3:00
• Customer Parking Behind Store

http://www..wbu.com.
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1999 Plymouth GRAND VOYAGER SE

,....
DAYS

1999 Plymouth NEON SEDAN

24A

Forest Green Pean Coat, Bucket Seats - Cloth High-Back, Climate Group Ill, Convenience Group IV, 4-Speed
Automatic, 3.3L V6 FFV, roof rack, AMlFM Casset1efCDlEquallzer, and More Stk# 99098

EMPLOYEE LEASE

~:..::'288 PLUS TAX IN~~~~N
MONTH $1,358

Black clear coat, cloth low-back bucket, speed control, tilt steenng column, 3-speed automatic,
2 OL4 Cyl SOHC 16V SMPr, Air condrtlonlng, much more Stk #2004

EMPLOYEE LEASE

38 '182 DUE ATMONTH PLUSTAX INCEPTION
, EASE MONTH .1,&27

Forest green pearl coat, leather structural bucket, all season group, traction control, brakes, anti-lock, 4-wheel-
diSCbrakes, garage door opener, auto dayfnlght mirror, reading lamp, AMlFM Casset1e1CDlEquaJlzer, 4-Speed

AutomatiC, 2 5L V6 SOHC 24V SMPI, Black Cloth Top, and More.Stk.#95067
EMPLOYEE LEASE

38 '278 DUE ATMONTH PLUSTAXINCEPTION
, EABE MONTH .1,868

1999 Chrysler SEBRIN JXI CONVERT.

Golden wMe pearl tn-coat, cloth low.back bucket, climate group III, conveOience group VI, smoker's group,
traclJOOcontrol, 4-speed automabc, 3 3L V6 FFV, roof rack radiO - AMIFM CassetteICDlEquahzer, 16" Aluminum

Wheels and more Stk #999107

'2EM7PLOY8EELEASE DUE AT

PLUS TAX INCEPTION
. . MONTH $1,388

1999 Chrysl~~TOWN & COUNTRY LX

3.
MONTH
IIiASE

~~
l

I,
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Health page 5

Ph..t" bv J\m Shekford
Ellen Durand of the Village

Toy Co. shows off some of the
Star Wars merchandise car-

ried by the store. She credits
George'Lucas with developing

first-rate merchandise.

DUland VieW,Stal Wari>toy.,
as cla.,i>K.,The .,tore ha., heen
seIlIng merchandl"e for i>evcraJ
'y("lr~ and ~h(' \ IUh It a, a ,t.l
pie for the bUi>me!>.,It'"
betaui>e i>alel>have been so wn-
Sl&tentthat she felt comfortable
ordermg 'Iome melchandl,e
Sight unspen. which 1'1 some.
thmg retaller" don't normally
do She has f3lth m the Force of
Star War...merthandlse

"We gpt mom and grand-
moms commg In all the time
and askmg for Star War, stuff,"
Durand said "On Saturdays,

we get the dads, but I thmk that
some of them buy It as much for
themselves as for their chIldren ..

When asked why "Star Wars" ISso
popular With adults and chIldren,
Durand said, "Let's face It, "Star
Wars" IScool Who doesn't own the
trIlogy at home?

"My 6-year-old loves It, so do I "

cool to learn how to fence He got hiS
chance when hIS fnend Kevm began
takmg lessons at the Neighborhood
Club

DaVIdFoley, 47, ISa semor mem-
ber of the fencmg club and remem-
bers when he first saw the film

"I'm lookmg forward to the new
one," Foley said "But I thInk I'll walt

until the crowds dIe down I
love mOViesWith sword fights I
saw Llam Neeson m 'Rob Roy,'
which had a great fencmg
scene, so I'm lookmg forward to

Photo L:~:;,r:;seemg the actor as Jedl knight"
Ellen Durand of the Village

Thy Co. m the Village saId that
she's looking forward to the
mOVie, not only as a fan. but as
a retailer

"George Lucas is really doing
somethIng for small busmess-
es," Durand said "He's allOWing
stores like ours to stock Items
that won't be found In large
cham stores Itke Target or Toys
R Us During a recent toy fair
in New York City, we had a
chance to VIewsome of the toys,
but we had to go behind locked
doors to see them and we had to
Sign contracts statmg that we
would not release the toys until
a specific date

"I didn't pass out Beame
BabIes early and I won't do It
for 'Star Wars.'"

SC:ottillh
actor Ewm
McGregor plays
youag Obi Wan
Kenobi in thfl
upcoming "The
Phantom Men-
ace." At the
left. he prac-
tices a light
saber duel, one
of the hall-
marks of a Star
Wars marie.

"The Phan-
tom Menace"
comes to
Detroit area
theaters OD
Wednesday,
May 19.

Potted Roses
Starting at $16.!J8
Great selectlons of aU brne favonJe vanebes, new
mtrodUCllons, and past award wmners

rnion 'Ibob (Lady Gardener Y
Pelfect Fit Gardening 'Ibob

~.~J~off
Uglu weIght for ea.\)' handbill! Slender handles for a perfect fiJ

Shade-Lo\ing Im~~!tiens
Ct"..I". 4 $1TOperpoek
JUI,fJ Pftmtsfor 1.
Reg.s1.1R

Woodland &. teaf Birdbaths
"ht" $44!J8 lid vespa ~1 l'tJw v P O/Jer«lIOTlS ,

Compare at J69.'III \

_Nalu_raJ_flnlsh_ _27_

h

'Rh_' _19_._Dl_dwneIer --.i1 _
\()n~' 5 roffrnrtnrl /OUltmls:

loyal Oak-Troy (2411) 280 9500 • Cllatoll Twp. {1I1O) lll6-illOO • West Bhlomflt'ld il III I ll~ I '~,
IlIIIpoiIre (1110) ~71 4200 • DelJrtJort Hdpts: nu~ (~m27Il 44~~ or tlon'il (HI) .;M II In• lIrt Opft MOIIlIIy l!lfolJp 5InrdlJy II ... to 9 pm • Sond8y II am to (, pm

, Alwa s Hiring People Who love People & Plants!
l

film But now they are In possession
of hiS 5-year.old brother.

Both Sabella and fellow fencer
Steve Gnffith, 14, are lookmg for-
ward to the movie Gnffith remem-
bers that when he saw the film and
Its I1ght saber fencmg scenes, he

thought It
might be

"AT LAliT WE WILL HAVE REVENGE."
DARTH MAUL

1'('
~., -)l!i\,

Sign up nOJP.fOr",Jlle
Seuen-day e
Pointe News ren
Bridge CrUise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Bayd

Dep~
Laud tober 23,
1999, r Ship, the
beautiful Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHuriOUS. will make
three port stops - San
Juan. S,...John and St.

ese will be
eenic

x j-.ff
b",*s mour tWlce-
a-daitterd play, Which
is also optional.

For be.t accomodatlonl
make releMlat 100ni

RU I SE

,

been "never agam " As a result, the
bargam bms of toy stores are flooded
With stuff from movies like "Godzllla"
and "Robm Hood"

"I still have that helmet," Murphy
said "But It'S beat up because now
my children, Bryan, 5, and Colleen,
7, have played With It "

Brown remembers
that the summer after
"Star Wars" came out,
she and her brother
went up north for a
famIly vacation

"He was afraid It
would ram and hiS son
would have nothmg to
do," Brown Said "I
remember hIm draggmg
hIS son's toy Death Star
up WIth him In case It
ramed But of course
the weather was per-
fect, so the toy was
never played wIth"

NIck Sabella, 14,
belongs to the Grosse
Pomte Condotierre
Fencmg Club and first
saw the "Star Wars"
movies on Video When
the special editIOn was
released to theaters two
years ago. he saw the
film and a" a Iesult,
started collectmg actIOn
figure" h om the first

(888) 2.33-8688

'Star Wars' films are cool; the force is with them
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrtter

1"01 tho"e who haven't been
payIng attentIOn. director
(~('()rg(' Lurfl'- 1'- r('l(,fl~ln(T:l

little film he IJkps to caUb"The
Phantom Menace" Thl!>film IS
the latei>t In hi!>"Star Wars"
,efle!>and Ii>hlgli.ly antlclpat-
pd by both childl en and
'ldulti>

That's rare In these days of
MTVwhere bands from the
1980s are considered golden
oldies A film that parents and
children can watch together
Withequal enthUSiasm ISsomethmg
ofa blessing

Jane Brown works for Grosse
Pomte Woods and can remember
exactly when she &aw"Star Wars"

"I was hVlng m the Farms at the
time." Brown said "I was 24 and
fflends of my husband and I came
over The) had a program from the
mOVIeWith color pictures and they
Iecommended that we see the movie
So when It came to the Beacon East
theater across from Eastland, we
went and saw the film I then saw It
agam because I have so many
nephews and meces who wanted to
.,ee It"

Brown also remembers the film
because It was the first time she saw
Harnson Ford m a film - somethmg
she'll never forget

"Now my 7-year-old daughter
Lmdsay ISa 'Star Wars' fan," Brown
Said "She has a bunch of the actIOn
figures and really loves Han Solo,
who ISplayed by Harnson Ford"

Woods computer consultant Joe
Murphy said that he was hvmg III

New MeXICOwhen the first mOVie
came out He was one of the first
people III the neighborhood to see the
film and remembers ordenng the
Darth Vader helmet Back then the
mOVIe'spopulanty caught toy makers
by surpflse so It took a while to gear
up and meet demands for products

Smce then. the toy maker's cry has
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AdmISSIOn to the IMAX Domed
Theatre IS an addItIOnal $4
Call (313) 577.8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, see Afncan Amencan
PortraIts of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Mu!>eum, 5401
Woodward III DetrOIt See the
new VIdeo The Legend of
Sleeplllg Bear and share a
Victonan Tea With mom durmg
a speCial Mother's Day pro-
gram, Saturday, May 8, from 1
to 3 p m AdmISSIOn IS $3
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIon, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the 1 Discover exhIbIt
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 P m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 P m The suggested
admISSIOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the mIracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of SCience
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward m Bloumfield Hl1ls
Expenence a unique Jomt ven-
ture by VIeWIng the natIOnally
tounng exhIbitIon In the Dark
at the SCience InstItute then
takmg III WeIrd SCIence A
ConflatlOn of Art and SCIence
m the Art Museum. Explore
how our planet has evolved
over tIme dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhIbIts
celebratmg Our DynamIC
Earth

The museums are open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a m. to
10 p m and Sunday, from noon
to 5 p m AdmISSIon IS $7 for
adults and $4 for children, ages
3 to 17, and semors
Planetanum shows are an
addItIonal $1. Laser shows are
an addItIOnal $2 Call (248)
645-3200

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exlubltlOn of works created
by swlors, IS the newest attrac-
tIOn at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt ChIldren
can also see a dJ.splay markmg
the Centenmal of Mall Sel'V1ce
on the DetrOIt RIver, along
WIth permanent exhIbItions
featunng Edmond FItzgerald
and a freIghter pl1othouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 a m
to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS $2 for
adults and $1 for cmldren, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501

Science fun
The DetrOIt Sc1ence Center,

5020 John R in DetroIt, offers
entertatnlng and educational
faml1y fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhibIt Lab features
hands-on exhIbits mtegrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excit10g exhibIts include the
S10ging Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jump10g Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-Guide.
Now shOWIng In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatIng baSIS, are the eXCIting
films Everest, TropIcal
Ramforest, The SCIence of Fun
and Thnll Ride. Screenings
w111 be offered, Monday
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 1'20 p.m.; Fndays, from
10 a m. to 8'30 pm.;
Saturdays, from 12'10 to 8'30
p m. and Sundays, from 1 20 to
4.30p,m.

The DetrOIt SCIence Center
is open Monday through
Friday from 9 30 a m. to 2 p.m
and Saturday and Sunday
from 12.30 to 5 p m AdmISSion
to the exhibItions, demonstra-
tIons and laser show IS $3 for
adults and $2 for seniors and
children, ages 3 to 17

byM'd~~t" l.l:iI.' Museum and Village
• t'. 'j -IA'I,. _ are open dally, from 9

ages 10 to 13 can partake 10 a a m to 5 p m
Bon Secour~ Health Care AdmISSion IS $12 50 for adults,
System Babyslttmg Class, $11 50 for seniors and $625 for
Saturday, May 15, at 1230 cluldren ages five to 12 Call
pm, m the Assumptlon (313) 271-1620
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
III St Clair Shores The fee is
$25 Call (810) 779-6111

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIons WIll

bnng that fwry tale favonte
Jack And The Beanstalk to hfe
on the stage of the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East
Jefferson In Detroit, through
Sunday, May 23
Performances, wmch are pre-
ceded by !un('h, WIll be offered
on Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 1 p m. TIckets are
$7 50 Call (810) 662.8118

Godspell revisited
The Treehouse Players, a

children's theater group com-
pnsed of Grosse Po1Ote stu-
dents WIll bnng that musical
re-enactment of the Gospel,
Godspell, Fnday, May 7
through Sunday, May 16, III

theIr theater, 1515 Broadway
In DetrOit Performances will
be offered on Fnday, at 8 pm,
Saturday, at 7 p.m. and
Sunday, at 1 p m. Tickets are
$6 Call (313) 882-9067

Pleasing puppets
Fwry tales and Russian folk-

lore are brought to life by
PuppetART at the Detroit
Puppet Theatre, 25 E. Grand
RIver m DetrOit, Saturdays, at
noon and 2 p.m. Offerings
include Kolobok (Gmgerbread
Man), Punch & Judy and LIttle
Red RIdIng Hood TIckets are
$8 for adults and $6 for chd.
dren. Call (313) 961-7777.

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood in Dearborn, brings
history to bfe The world of
Samantha Parkmgton. fiction-
al herolDe of The Amencan
GIrl doll & book collectIOn,
comes to bfe lD a family pro-
gram, May through October
Call (313) 982-6180 The

Puppet play
Little puppeteers, ages five

to eIght, can make theIr own
colorful Manonettes dunng a
free Youth Class Clayworks,
Saturday, May 15, from 9 30 to
11 30 am, m the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt Call
(313) 833.4249

Remembering mom
Celebrate cherished memo-

nes of your mother dunng the
Fourth Annual Day for
Daughters WIthout Mothers,
Saturday, May 8, from 11 30
a m to 2 30 pm, III the Grosse
POInte War MemOrial This
unique event IIlcludes lectures,
a CIrcle of Remembrance, a
Book Fair, Raffie and
Luncheon TIckets are $23 for
adults and $11 for gIrls up to
the age of 14 Call (248) 988.
6171

Babysitting course
A~plnng chIld-care experts,

Just for mom
Treat your mom to a house

dnd grounds tour of the lus.
tone Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Shores, and a
Buffet Brunch dunng a
Mother's Day CelebratIOn,
Sunday, May 9, at 11 a m
TIckets are $20 for adults and
$10 for children under the age
of 12 All guests will receIve
half-pnce admISSIOn House
tours wIll be $3 for adults,
$2 50 for semors and $2 for
children Grounds tours wIll be
$1 50 for grounds tours
Re~(,r\ atlOn" are requll.::d Call
(313) 884-4222

Super sale
Find great bargams on toys,

clothing, furniture and more
during a Mom-To-Mom Sale,
Saturday, May 8, from 9 30
a m to 3 30 pm, III the
Lakeshore FamIly YMCA,
23401 E JeITerson m St Clair
Shores Call (810) 778-5811

Treehouse Players present 'Godspell'

Educational
adventures

The Gro"M' Pomte War
Memonal 32 Lake"hore In
Gras"!' Pomte Farm", oITer" a
full ~chedu Ie of educatIOnal
and "oclal ddv('ntun'~ for chIl-
dren Gl'! In "tep 1IIIh Dance
Fundan1('n!,II~. for children
.Ige~ H through 12, Tue"days,
M1H 11 to June H, from 5 to 6
pm Thl fel' I~ $50 A Creative
DdnCl' lUur~e, fOl lhlldren ages
fi\'l' through H, will be alTered
on tho"e "ame date~, from 4 to
5 P III The fee I" $50

Expand your httle arh"t's
t lJ('nt~ \\ lth Dr;:mlilg dnd
Pamtmg, for students ages 6
through 9, Wedne"day", May
12 to June 30, from 4 to 5 p m
The fee IS $57 JOin In the fun
of Planting Day In the Grace
Adams Harnson Garden,
Saturday, May 15, from 10 to
11 a m The fee IS $1
PreregIstratIOn IS required for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511
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DRAPERY
CLEANING
3-7 Days Nonnal ServIce

ResidentIal • Commeraal
Take-Down & Re-Hang Semce
POI PBOH II'rIIIAftI
Custom Drapenes, BlInds

and Wmdows Shades
Sold & ServICed

To ReIer"A! Disptey ~ Spece
By 2 00 P m Fndey

Pablo Nernda

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CA L L
882-3500

'10 one Session

7:30 p.m.

Heitman of Clmton TownshIp,
Mr and Mrs Henry A Stone of
HarrIsville and the late
Barbara LaRowe Stone
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs George A Haggarty
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Great-grandmother IS Mrs
J OtIs Wardwell

• Private ho1DfS • FuU or part •
• Hospilal or time coverage

nursmg homes • Bonded and insured
• 24-hours • RN supervised

Reg I'itered Nurses
Llcen'>ed Practical Nurses

NUl'ie~ AJ(Ie~
Live-in Compamon~

Thursday, May 20,

'25 for Series

GROSSE POINm UNITARIAN CIlURCH
111so ~A~e 881.0420. Free lighted parking bebbId church

"Godspell," a musical adaptation of the Gospel according to Saint Matthew, wW
be presented by the Treehouse Players Youth Theater on May 7, and 9, 14. 15 and
16, at 1515 Broadway, directly across from the Detroit Opera House.

Treehouse Players is a children's theater group made up of students from all
five Grosse Pointes.

Tickets to "GodspeU"are available by ca.lling(810) 779-0420,
Grosse Pointers in the cast include: Sean Wagner,Jacqueline Olson, Lauren Lar-

son, Justin Linne. Emily Lockhart, Jim Manganello, Laura Phelps, Gillian PrainJ-
to, D.J. Schurr, Abigail Shah, Ashley Stewart, Corbin Vermet and Chloe Swanson.

Directors are Cathy Shah and Art Walton, Producers are Kathy Olson and Penny
Swanson.

NuRSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

!>c-mn~ the Grosse Pomtes & Eastern Suburbs srMe 19110

RABBI SffERWl1Y WIlVE
THREE GREAT PHILOSOPHERS

Someone You Love Can Use OUT 1felp

Dylan Wardwell
Haggarty

C K1rk and Sara Haggarty
ofthe City of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a son, Dylan
Wardwell Haggarty, born Sept
7, 1998

Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Wilham M

Babies
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- Margle ReinS Smtth

A technique giving
photography

the look of a hand
painted work of art.
OUR PRINTS ARE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED!

Garrett was recently elected
preSident of the Pewablc
Society board of trustees
Pewablc Pottery was founded
10 1903 by Mary Chase Perry
Stratton and Horace Caulkms
and IS located m a 'fudor
reVIval bUlldmg on East
Jefferson 10 DetrOIt that has
been deSignated a NatIonal
Hlstonc Landmark

Other Grosse Pomters serv-
mg on the Pewablc board are
Anne Crane, Jim
Sansoterra, Barbara
Bierbusse, Neil Bristol,
Terry Dietrich, Robert
Musial, Debra Mullin and
Mary Wisgerbof.

Hearts of gold: The
Gold Heart Ball, a fundralser
for Vanety - The Children's
Chanty, wdl be held on
Saturday, May 15, at the RItz-
Carlton Hotel 10 Dearborn

In adwtion to dmner and a
Silent auctIOn, the event Will
honor four speCial people for
their contnbutlOns to local
chJ1dren WIth speCial needs
TIckets range from $200 to
$500 a person Call (248) 258-
5511

Custom Portraits
Package Sampler

I-8xIO 2 - 5x7 Custom Portraits
Ages 6 Months - 12 Years

•

FREE

'Celebrating the Legacy'
More than 500 people gatbered recently t~ raise

funds for tbe restoration and preservation of the
Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, whlcb was bome to
Henry and Clara Ford for more than 30 years. It is a
National Historic Landmark on tbe University of
Michigan-Dearborn campus.

"Celebrating tbe Legacy," tbe lltb annual black-
tie dinner dance, raised funds to replace tbe roof of
the 85-year-old mansion. The annual event has
raised more than $1 mUllon during its ll-year histo-ry.

Among tbose wbo attended Were David and Millie
Elston of West Bloomfield. at tbe left, and Grosse
Pointers Cynthia and Edsel B. Ford D.

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL STUDIO INC •••
20725 MACK AVE. GROSSE J!TE. WOODS

(313) 884..4280 ft.

(313) 576-5155 For other
mformatlOn, call (313) 576-
5154

Motherts Day: The
fourth annual Motherless
Daughters Day WlIIbe held on
Saturday, May 8, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
The event begIns at 11 30 a m
and Will 10clude a book fair,
balloon release and came

Guest speakers WlIlbe
Laura Varon-Brown, DetrOIt
Free Press graphiCS dIrector
and Yak director, and Dr. Jill
Davis, a high school coun-
selor, psychotherapIst and
author

TIckets to the luncheon are
$23, $11 for guls 14 and
younger For more mforma-
tIon, call (248) 988-6171

Motherles<; daughters WIll
commemorate and honor their
mother's hves as part of the
Mother's Day weekend
NatIonWide, motherless
women and gIrls WIllbe hnked
by a "CIrcle of Remembrance,"
as partICIpants 10vanous
CItIesJom to acknowledge
their mothers by name For
more mformatlOn about the
Motherless Daughters orgam-
zatlOn, call (212) 614-8041

Portrait Session
"Spring

Promotional
Special"

Childrens Portraits

Excecs: Grosse Po1Ote
Park re"ldent Roger L.

Grosse PolOte deSIgners who
are partlclpatmg 10 the project
mclude Joan Whitman
lntenors, Kennedy & Co and
Victonan Parlor

TIckets for pubhc tours of
the showhouse are $18 before
May 15, $20 at the door
TIckets are avaIlable at
Somethmg SpeCial, 85
Kercheval on the Hill 10
Grosse Pomte Farms

Showhouse hours Will be
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m each
day (except Monday, May 24 )
No children under 8 and no
cameras are permItted

For recorded mformatlon
about the showhouse, call

by the DSO stnngs and
Winds

For anyone Wlllmg, 10 fact,
It was a comfortable way to
WInd up the concert and head
home humm10g
"SummertIme" or recallmg
the twang of the banjO10 "1
got Plenty of Nuth1O' "

ObVIOusly,some concertgo-
ers prefer plenty of
sumpth1O' With a lIttle more
challenge

They should attend the
concert thIS weekend when
RUSSIanguest conductor
Gennady Rozhdestvensky
leads the orchestra and
Umverslty MUSical SocIety
Choral Umon 10 the hIghly
mOVIngand ear-stretchmg
"Psalmus Hungancus" by
Zoltan Kodaly, after opemng
the concert With L1SZt'S
rarely heard Dante
Symphony Consldenng the
ranty of thIS expenence, con-
certgoers may Wish to attend
the pre-concert talks (one
hour before the performanoel
by Thomas Sheets It ISeasI-
er than readlOg program
notes and you can ask ques-
tions

For tickets and mforma-
tlOn call (313) 576-5111

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Woodward, SUIte 100, DetrOIt,
48201-2444

Other Grosse Pomters who
are workmg on the showhouse
committee mclude Jean
Azar, Dr. Nancy Caputo,
Gloria Clark, Marianne
Endicott, Barbara Fisher,
Ann Lawson, Marie
MacNee, Joann Miller,
Patricia Young, Wilma M.
Urban and Lynn Girard
Dewey.

DSO Volunteer Councll
preSident ISLucy T. Debol of
Troy General chairman of the
showhouse and gardens IS
Marjorie S. Saulson of
Frankhn

Paint d,astrcally reduce. the efficoency of <leam & hoI waler
radiators and wood enclow'''' are poor heat conductors
A"OIU6Ie Ace lllldiator ~ __ ....

• Offer durablilly of steel With baked enamel finISh on
decorator colors

• Keep drapes w.U, & celiongs c1e.n
• Prowcl heat out,nto the roomarsco FREE Product Brochure
MMlufaeturlng Co.. Inc. FREE OI'l-SIle E~hlll<lles

3564 llue Rocll Cincm-tl OhIo 45247

of Its musIc and enjoyed ItS
ambience as an Island play-
ground Very much m the
same tradItIon that
Beethoven borrowed folk
musIc and country dances of
Germany and Austna for hIS
symphomc works, GershwlO
wove the tunes and tempI of
the Rumba, Conga and other
Cuban dances mto a fantasy
of Latm spmts that won't let
anyone WIthany sense of
rhythm Sit still

En KIas transcended his
Estoman hentage and
RUSSiantrammg to Conga
WIth the best and, WIth the
help of an orchestra that IS
totally hep to thIS kmd of
mUSIC,turned out a hvely
and satlsfY10greVival of the
spmts of Cuba of the first
half of thiS century.

The symphomc pIcture to
close the concert usmg musIc
from GershWIn's opera,
"Porgy and Bess," was equal-
ly pleasant but far less
provocatIve thIS arrange-
ment by Robert Russell
Bennet ISa showcase for the
eternally beautIful songs that
tell thiS opera's story and It
ISa JOYto hear them played
With nch sononty and feehng

.:III (4mtlahlt 'ft
19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods '1313) 881-6922

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY-----~----------------------~: 0 COMPLETE I

: CUSTOM :: 0 OFF FRAMING :
: ORDER :
I 'C_qJlres 5-31-99-------------------------_-_1

state of the Arts

NURSING HOME~5EASTJEFFERSONDETROIT,MICH.
821-3525

UAL/TY NURSING CARE

developments to delightful
effect It was definitely recog-
mzed by the well-earned ova-
tIon that followed

Members of tbe Detroit Sympbony Orcbestra Volunteer CouncD 1999 Designer Sbow-
bouse and Gardens committee got togetber recently in tbe morning room of tbe sbow-
bouse to put tbe flnisblng toucbes on the DSOfundraiser.

From left, are Mary Jane Bostick, Marian S. Impastato, Jean Azar, Gloria Clark and
Marie MacNee. Not sbown are OWe McFarland and Sue Nine.

and Beads," wlll be held on
Fnday, May 14, the evenmg
before the Showhouse opens to
the pubhc The preVIewparty
WIllcelebrate the 1920s - the
era dunng which the manSIon
was constructed The pre-
mIere party WIll10clude dm-
ner, entertaInment by the
Detroit Jazz Quartet and
members of the DSO, and
tours of the house

Grosse Pomter Marian S.
Impastato ISchaIrman of the
premIere TIckets range from
$100 to $250 and reservatIons
must be made by Monday,
May 10 Send a check to DSO
Volunteer Councll, 3663

Comments overheard from
patrons heading for the door
at mtermlsSlon suggested
that not everyone conSIdered
the second half programmmg
appropnate for a "claSSical"
concert Unfortunately, they
depnved themselves of some
very enjoyable musIc

GershWin's "Cuban
Overture" marks what may
have been the hIgh pomt of
U S appreCIation of the
Island repubhc south of
Flonda More than half a
century ago we had dl'lcov-
ered the mfectlOus rhythms

Beethoven, Gershwin share DSO program

May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
DSO showhouse is May 15-June 6; preview is May 14

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Councll's 1999 Designer
Showhouse wlll be open to the
pubhc from Saturday, May 15
untll Sunday, June 6 The
house IS located at 1771
Balmoral m hlstonc Palmer
Woodsm Detroit

Tours of the refurbished
mansIOn Willbe presented as a
major fundralser for the artIs-
tiC,educatlOnal and commulty
outreach programs of the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra

The 'fudor RevIValstyle
home was deSigned by archi-
tect Richard Marr, and bUilt m
the 1920s for Alma and Alfred
J Fisher of the Fisher Body
Co The ongmal mtenor was
desIgned by Wallace Newton
and the formal and mformal
gardens were ongmally
planned by landscape archi-
tect Bryant Flemmg

More than 30 of the area's
mtenor deSigners and land-
scape archItects will bnng
their creatIve Ideas to the
spectacular manSlOnto
enhance Its eXIstmg deSign
and craftsmanship, which
includes carved woodwork,
Pewablc tde; marble floors;
paneled rooms, glided, sten-
ciled and hand-pamted wall
fimshes; leaded and stamed
glass, mtncate metal work; a
ballroom; an lOdoorswunmmg
pool, formal gardens and an
outdoor reflectmg pool

Besides tours of the lOtenor
and exterior of the house,
adImsslon pnce mcludes a
keepsake program, a cafe, a
boutIque and garden SAOP,and
lectures by desIgn experts.

Raffle tIckets are avadable
for $20 each

A preview party, "Bow TIes

A seemlOgly symetncal
program at the DSO last
weekend proved illusory For
the first half, guest conductor
En KIas presented an over-
ture and a major work by
Beethoven, for the second, an
overture and an ostensIbly
major work by GershWIn But
beyond that superficial Slml-
lanty, the two halves of the
evemng mIght have been sep-
arate events

Beethoven's "Overture to
The Creatures of
Prometheus" resounds With
grand musical Imagery repre-
sentmg an enlargement of
the Prometheus legend to
have the mythological figure
bnngmg understandIng of
arts and Ideals, mstead of
Just fire, to mankmd.

KIas enhvened the score
with an assured dynamIsm
totally suitable to -
Beethoven's powerful orches-
tratIOn The bnghtness and
bno he drew from the orches-
tra was a tasty and stlmulat-
109 appetIzer for the antICI-
pated mUSIcalfeast

MalOcourse that followed
was prOVIdedby pianist
Awadagm Pratt 10
Beethoven's Plano Concerto
No 3, contlOumg the cycle
of all that composer's
plano concertI thiS season
It qUickly became a chal-
lenge to decIde what was
more ImpreSSive,Pratt's
mmbleness of fingers m
the fihgreed passages, or
hiS VIgor10 dnv10g home
the dramatics HISdehcate
plaY10gwas incredIbly
bnght and aIry, yet he
moved mto the crescendos
WIthease, turmng the
cadenza lOto a tempestu-
ous showpiece of
Beethoven power and
Pratt VIrtUOSity

He opened the second
movement m an espeCIally
tender and pensive hymn-
hke mode for a beautiful
mterpretatlOn of
Beethoven at hlS most
mtrospectIve thiS KIas
skdlfully echoed Wlth the
orchestra If there seemed
to be passmg moments
when they momentarily
lost touch, or lost the
thread of the work's conti-
nUity, It may be attnbut-
able to openmg perfor-
mance-ltls

Certamly there was
some successful mterplay
between plano and orches-
tra as Pratt took expres.
slve turns With concludmg



Sunday
Haly EijchanSl
Church School
Choral Euchansl

800am
10lSam
1030 a m

Mackey-
Potter

Mr and Mrs Albert M
Mackey Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Leslie Ann Mackey, to
Alexander Garnson Potter, son
of Mr and Mrs Phlhp C Potter
Jr of GreenWIch, Conn A
September wedchng IS planned

May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News

September weddmg 18 planned
Kmg earned a bachelor of

arts degree from MIChIgan
State Umverslty She IS a key
account manager With Ivan
Bloom AsSOCIates m Chicago

Bagby earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Kenyon
College He IS a commochtles
trader at the Chicago Board of
Trade

Alezander Ga.rrlaon Potter
and Leslie Ann Mackey

Mackey earned a bachelor of
arts degree m Enghsh from the
Umverslty of MichIgan She is
director of chent seTVlces for
DaVIS DeSIgn, a graphICS
deSIgn firm

Potter earned a bachelor of
science degree from the School
of Natural Resources at the
Umvers1ty of Vermont He IS
dIrector of sales With Land
Rover

(Nursery Avallable)

884-4820
The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

cordIally inVite you to
JOin us al our

Sunday Servlce~ 10.30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up 10 the agc of 20 10.30 a m
Wednesday Services 8.00 p m

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Mother's Day:
A Lesson From Dottie" ~

1030 a m SelVlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

~

_:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Walker Morris Bagby Jr.
and Deborah Ann King

weddmg IS planned
Hay I~ an engIneer at GM

Powertl am In Yp~llantl
Labadie IS a finanCial ana-

lyst With Griffon Capital
Management

King-Bagby
Rosemary Kmg Barker of

Grosse Pomte Farms and
Charles B Kmg have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Deborah Ann
Kmg, to Walker Morns Bagby
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs Walker
M Bagby of Bloomfield HIlls A

REV. DR. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching
Holy Communion

900& f I 00 a m Wor~hlp Servlce~
1000 a m - Adult Education

84'5 - 12 15 - Cnbrroddler Care

''Our Advocat."

Phonl'; (31.3) 881-,3343

_.gpbl'.o~

The Grosse Pointe Memoriol Church

,

t CKlO A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A Br.. Pa,lM

Rev Scott Do". As.oc Po.tor
www gpunz~d org

m GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
.,\~ i Kerchel'al al Lakepomte
~. Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worshll' 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semor\

11-300
COME JOIN US

•GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFILIATEDWITHlliE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive GnKSe Pointe Farms 882-5330

Lock-Chan
Gerald and MaryEllen Lock

of St ClaIr Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Molly Maureen
Lock, to Edward Paul Chan,
son of Dr Paul and Lynne
Chan of Bay CIty A December
weddmg IS planned

Lock earned a bachelor's
degree from MIchIgan State
Uruvers1ty, and a Juns doctor
degree from the DetrOIt College
of Law at MSU She IS an asso-
ciate With Foster SWift Collins
& SmIth In Farmmgton Hl1ls

Chan earned a bachelor's
degree m finance from
MIchIgan State Umverslty He
is VIce preSident of marketmg
and sales at DCM Inc

Hay-
Labadie

Dorthy Hay of Troy has
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Cmdy Hay, to
DWIght LabadIe Jr, son of
DWight and Barbara Labache
of Grosse Pomte Woods A June

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Man",,.. '0" HarY P14za t1l rll. ru"".1
,.", <;,cu"d Pamn/(' "ord CdUW/(t

"-",,, t1l Woodward & JqJ"'IO"

'I'M Re>'.Rkhnd W. ' .... Ik,
RMM

K.nneth J. S_man,
Orpnhl and ChoIrm.mtr

8 15 & 10 4'i a m Wors/up Service
9 30 am Sunday School &

Bible Classes
SUpervl~ Nursery PrOVided

Randy S. &elter, Pastor
Tonothy A. HoI~rIand, Assc. Pastor

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPlE
The 1928 Root. of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
R 10 a m Holy Communion
1015 a m Adult R'ble ~Iudy
II ()() a m Holy CommunlOll

Sunday Sclloo 1& Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy CommulHoo

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Redeemer Uoited
Methodist Church

(1
2057 [ Vcrnler Just W of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

9 15a m Sunday School for all ages
1030 a m Worshl

WORSHIP SERVICES

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& 1I15am Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

A- THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY"
and LOGOS M

I ~i£lit?ric •
j, ~a:rtner5

<lIlyurdy
~,"ce 1842

886-4301 It

their daughter, Susan
Ehzabeth LeVItan, to Edward
MIchael Blcsok, son of Ed and
Betty B1csok of Indian River A
summer weddmg IS planned

Levitan earned a bachelor of
arts degree m English from
Michigan State University She
IS marketmg mnnager With
The Phone GUide m Indian
RIver

Blcsok IS owner of Northern
Excavatmg m Indian River

Vomastek-
Giglio

Dr and Mrs Roy Vomastek
of Cad1l1ac have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Dr Rebecca K Vomastek, to
Dr Bruno A Glgho, son of Mr
and Mrs AIda L Glgho of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Vomastek IS completmg a
reSIdency at Munson Hospital
In Traverse CIty

Giglio graduated from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
Dental School He IS In practice
WIth Cadillac's Dental Health
ProfeSSIOnals

Dr. Bruno A. Giglio and Dr.
Rebecca K. Vomastek

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
10 00 a m EducatIOn Hour
Nursery Services Available

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt. Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe ASSOCiate Pastor

ftev Ft 0tt'Mt11C)S JUvJdas Pf~er
..,., Fr ConstInIII'Ie Makr1nos PnesI
Rev Fr teo Coa»cta Jf Pne1.I

~
600 pm Holy lrtUlgy ~I

~
10 30 a m Holy lrtUlIlY IG!e!Il "" E!MlksIlI

ReligIOUS f duciIIl()Illlll All Ages

E.mall 9Pwpc@Junocom

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' 884-0511

1lmI&. Sunday ScheduleJ1~~ 9-00 a m Sunday Schoolt~ J all ages
4~ to 15 a m Worship & The Holy

ElKhanst
Wednesday

Prayer & Holy Commumon
Noon

-NurseryAvailable-_
Rev Gijs1av Kopka Jr PhD
ALL ARE WELCOMED

t AlIIIlI,tiN ...
Old •• i ....

21__ Rd-SLClIlr-.

{I101 77M111

SlIm JoyllItIy IhI CIIrIItiIn
FlIlII, TtIOIon InlII WIrIIllp

of lIle ItoIJ ......

Chrlsc Church Grosse Pointe
( Episcopal)

61 ~ PotMe BIv••
GrosH P~, HI 41236

(J13) 885-4141
WorshIt» Servtces
s-., It S:JO , ••.

SancIIJI It 1:00, ,: 15 .... I l:15 ....

10120 ..... 0IrIIdIIl ~,.... ApI.....,e:-~

ements

Suaan EUzabetb
Levitan and Edward

Michael Bicsok

Gore earned a bachelor of
arts degree In Enghsh htera-
ture She IS a graduate student
at Wayne State UniverSIty
workmg on a master of arts
degree m teachmg

Bessert earned a bachelor's
degree m economICS from the
Umverslty of Ilhno1s He IS
assIstant general manager of a
minor leag'de hockey team, the
Port Huron Border Cats

Monto-
Me try

Thon'las and Juchth Monto of
MIdland have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
MIchelle Lynn Monto, to John
Bryan Metry, son of John and
Berruce Metry of Grosse POinte
Woods An August weddmg IS
planned

Monto earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan
State University and a mas-
ter's degree in bUSiness admin-
IstratIOn from the Umverslty of
Wlsconsm She works for
Breed TechnolOgies.

Metry earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Wayne State
Umverslty He works for
DmmlerChrysler

MicbeUe Lynn Monto and
John Bryan Metry

Levitan-
Bicsok

RIchard and Bonme Levitan,
of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of

For more mformatIon, call
chaIrman Betty Mortson at
(810) 772-9807, or the church
office at (313) 884-5040

Will be clotmng, garden eqUIp-
ment, tools, household Items,
Jewelry and more

En48

Mazur-
Armentrout

Mr and Mrs Al Mazur of
Grosse POinte Park have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, LIsa Mazur, to
Mitchell Gray Armentrout of
the CIty of Grosse POinte, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs Mark
Armentrout An October wed-
dmg IS planned

Mazur earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree In recreatlOn
management from Eastern
MichIgan Umvers1ty She IS
recreation supemsor for the
CIty of Rosevl1le

Armentrout earned a B A A
in history and outdoor recre-
atIon from Central Mlcmgan
UniversIty He IS athletIc
supervisor for the
Neighborhood Club in the City
of Grosse Pomte

Gore-
Bessert

Denms and Margaret Gore of
DetrOIt, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Stephanie Fau Gore, to
Link Hamson Bessert, son of
the late Bnan and Judy
Bessert An August wedchng IS
planned

The Women of FIrst Enghsh
Ev Lutheran Church wIll hold
Its annual rummage sale on
Thursday and Fnday, May 13
and 14, 1D the Fellowship Hall
of the church, 800 Vernier In
Grosse POInte Woods Hours
are 9 30 a m to 4 P m For sale

Link Harrison Bessert and
Stephanie Fair Gore

Rummage sale slated at FELe

•

St. Ambrose presents concert
on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 9

St Ambrose Pansh, 15020 Mazzola IS a student at the
Hampton In Grosse POinte Behm Conservatory 10 Parma,
Park, will feature selections by Italy The free mUSical event IS
Salvatore Mazzola, an Itahan open to the commumty
tenor, at the 11 15 am hturgy
and at a concert afterward, on For more mformatlOn, call
Sunday, May 9, Mother's Day (313) 822-2814

Christ the King Church plans concert
Chnst the Kmg Lutheran contemporary, gospel and tra-

Church In Grosse Pomte dltIonal Accompamst wIll be
Woods Will sponsor a concert Dale Pust, pIanist The com-
by Dave and Barb Anderson at mumty IS mVIted
6 p m Sunday, May 16, at the
church A free Will offenng Will be

received For morf' mforma-
The mUSIC Will be a blend of tIon, call (313) 884-5090

Grace Church hosts benefit May 7
Local teenagers Will host a evening of SWing danCing, Will

benefit for ages 16-21, to raise be held from 7 pm to 1230
money for the Open Door a m Fnday, May 7, at the
Re'ICue Mls'llOn In cooperatIOn Gourmet House In Jefferson
With Grace Commumty near 10 MIle
Church, 21221 Morass In
DetrOIt For more information, call

"SWlnR In Sprmg,. an (313) 882-3000

•
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TOLL FREE
1..888..863..9515

Free 24-pageGUide compares28
major brands Get a FREECopy:

The facilIty IS fillIng quickly,
and reservatIOns are being
taken for remammg suites

For more mformatJon or for a
pnvate tour, call (810) 498-
4500

Assisted living facility
is nearly completed

and relIgIOUSactIVIties. On-site
exercise classes and a nearby
fitness center also are avad-
able

"The goal IS to prOVIdea ~
complement of services for
semors In a brand-new faCIlity
that feels lIke home," said'
Lmda Height, VIce president"
Bon Secours Cottage Healtb;'<
Services Contmumg Car"
Services "We want semors tJJ _ I

mamtaIn mdependent livmg
for as long as pOSSIbleWe also
know how Important It is that
medIcal and personal assis.
tance are avaIlable for whenev-
er they mIght be needed.

Bon Secours Place at St
Clair Shores, the new assisted
hvmg faCIlIty bemg construct-
ed behmd the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center at
Lakeland and Jefferson In St
Clair Shores, IS scheduled to
open Its doors by the end of
May

The 93-uOit facIhty Will
serve 96 people who require
different levels of aSSIstance m
dally hvmg, but not nursmg
home care ReSidents can
receive mmor aSSIstance With
tasks such as meal prepara-
tion, or more m-depth care
which mcludes dally help With
medIcal and personal needs

One-bedroom SUItes and
compamon SUItes are avail-
able, each WIth a pnvate bath
and kitchenette SUites are
nestled together In "neighbor-
hoods. that share a hvmg
room, famIly room, country
kitchen and dImng room One
neighborhood prOVides extra
care for those WIthAlzheimer's
or dementia

In addition to medical care
and pharmacy delIvery service,
reSidents receIve the level of
help they need WIth bathIng,
groomIng, dreSSIng and med-
ication admlmstratlOn
ReSIdents can take part In
daIly actiVIties such as art and
cookmg classes, eoclal groups,

phYSICIan to determme a safe maxImum heart rate for
yOU.

A slow saunter is better than nothmg. But to get a
good workout, you need to get many muscle groups
mvolved to increase stress on the cardiovascular sys-
tem. 'Ib do thIS, pump your arms VIgorously. They weigh
from 5 to 7 pounds each Or you can carry light hand
weights for added benefit. Also, you can gradually
mcrea..e the length and speed of your stndes.

Warmup + cool down. fewer irquries
'Ib help prevent muscle pulls and other injunes, it is

very important to slowly warm up and stretch before
each exercise event. This helps increase the blood flow
to your muscles to prepare them for more strenuous
exercise The warming-up process is the same for walk-
ing and running.

Begm warming up by slowly walking or Joggtng for
about five mmutes. Follow up with two to three min-
utes of gradually stretching the muscles in the arms
and shoulders, chest, upper back and legs. Hold each
stretch for 30 seconds. and do from three to five repetI-
tIons.

Remember, to walk for aerobic benefit you should vig-
orously pump your arms back and forth. so the upper
body and arms need to be warmed up, too.

IT the shoe fits
It's important to walk or run in the nght kmd of

shoes. Choose shoes WIth thick, fleXIble soles that cush-
IOn the foot and absorb shock for the rest of the body.

I recommend running shoes for both runners and
walkers, since the first things to hit the ground are
your heels. Running shoes are typically made of hlgher-
quality materials and have more cushioning in the
heels. Their superior construction also will make them
last longer.

Joe Cimino

Look better
Regular physIcal actIvIty
• tones your muscles
• burns off calories
• helps control your appetIte

Walk or run to improved health
By Joe Cimino
Special Wnter

Are you feehng sluggish and soft after a long wmter?
Are your tuhps poppmg up whIle you're stIll slumpmg
down?

Try walkmg or runnmg your way to Improved health.
These sImple activItIes don't reqUIre a club member-

ship; they are mexpenslve and have no age lImItatIOns
Runmng and brIsk walkIng are aerobIc exercIses that

condItIOn your heart and lungs If done for 30 to 60 min-
utes, three or four tImes weekly.

Regular aerobIc exer-
cise may not prevent or
cure heart dIsease,
accordIng to the
AmerIcan Heart
AssocIatIOn But It'S a
pOSItIve step toward a
healthIer lIfe Along WIth
cardIovascular benefits,
regular physIcal actIvIty
such as walkmg can help
you

Feel better
Regular physIcal actIV-

Ity
• gives you more ener-

gy
• improves your self-

image
• reduces stress

• improves your abihty to fall asleep

cf.
V,"" 1\

"Allemon s
Lanflscapf> Centf>r _~

1-810-530-1484
28657 NOrthwestern HWV•• southfield

Tempor-pedlc • Royal pedlc • Supple pedlc

- . ~
MATTRESSES AND CERVICAL PILLOWS

Lowest prices. Home Demo's
NIce seleCtion of Herman Miller - Back saver Lounges

April Showers
Bring May Flowers

A MOth@fISDay 6ift ..Isp@dally fOf You, from Us
...With a Mammogram.

Bon Secours Cottage Health Services ,111dAllemon's
landscape Center inVite you 10 t,lke (h,Hgl' ot ~our ht'alth
and well-being and togetlwr v-.elt (Jnl{' Illl' Iw,wt) or
springtime It all start~ wllh one ph(lIW (,111':lnd 1(',l(I~ to
a beaulitul, FREE Flowering Imp,llll'n, t-t1l1~lng Ra~kl'1
tram Alleman ~ Land~cilf)P lentl'r

(all Today fOf a MOf@B@autiful Tomorrow!
Call your phy"lclan or l-H()()-lll 1-7 \ 14 ,mellet OUt pl1\ 'I( I,ll)

referral speClilll~ts help you ~elt'( t ,1dOt lor III )Ollr ,1fl'.! \\ lkt.

an appointment tor your br(,d~t l \,lnl ol1t,lIn your m,lmmo~r,lm
prescription to any at our (on\('nlenl dl,l~n()'tl( 1,1(11111(" ,lnrl (om
plete the coupon oelO\\ We'll validate It followmg your mammogram.
Then, VISitAllemon's ldnd~( ape Centpr ,1I1y11l1W through ,\\ay ,lnd
redeem your coupon lor iI FREEFIO\\('rlng Imp,lllpn" Hanf,lng B,l"kll'

Luly D@t@(tionSavps Liv@s.
Mammography ISpillnl('~~ ,Inri t,lkp, lu,t a tew millule, It" ai,,,
eftecllve detecting up to 90"" 01 PMI) bre,l~1 ( ,HlC ('r" v-.hen u"l'c1 111

combmatlon With monthly bre"sl ~plt exam, f\nd bec,lll"e 1 I/) II
women will develop I1rea~t cancer II ~ Import,lnt 10 1)( t(''>If'f!
annually, tram age 40 on So make time tor your,elt \nd I,lk(
time to 'imell the tlov-.er~

Make your milmmowam ilpp0lnlnwnt ,1ti1ny 01 tlw tollll\\ 1111

diagnostic tac l!rtle'i

• Bon Secours Hospital: 313.343.1630
• Cottage Hospital: 313.640.2180
• Bon Secours Cottage Diagnostic Center". HHl.7i4- i210

(2 locations)

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

, .E' A. ':R L Y [) E TEe T ION S A V E S L I V E' S <~
Jj

I Call your physician or 1.800.303.7314 for your
I appomtment today!
I
I Name

I Add'l'l~
I
I Phone

: PhY'luan Name & Appomtmenl;

I
I
L.. ~.;.:~: 1_ '-:~ • ~ ..1.. ' _' '_"_' _. _

Join your neighbors and Pace the Pointes
Get a healthy dose of fun and fitness and take part In

the 19th annual Pace the Pointes 5K Fun Run & Walk
Sunday, May 16. The event, to be run through the
beautiful, tree-lined streets of the Grosse Pointes, is
sponsored by Bon Secours Cottage Health Services. The
'Ibt Trot, a senes of free mini-races for kids aged 3 to 9,
will be featured at Cottage promptly at noon, before the
5K race begins. And Join the Kalosomatics exercise
instructors from the Assumption Cultural Center for a
group warm-up and cool-down.

For a detaIled brochure and entry form, call (810)
779-7900.

Joe Cemmo IS a certIfied athletw traIner and coordi.
nator for Cottage HospItal AthletIC Medicine Program
(CHAMP).

~t.-BON SECOURS COnAGE

HEALTH SERVICES4!0/~~

You demonstrate professionalism,
compassion and dediC3lion every day,
along with an
abundant
capacity for . . .

Salutes its Nursing Staff
during National Nurses' Week

May 6-12

Should you walk or run?
The decIsIOn to begm a walkmg or runmng program

has many vanables. Before you start any kmd of exer-
cise program, you should see your physIcIan. After that,
consider your age and physIcal conditIOn when choosmg
the type of exercise you do.

Older mdlvlduals with degeneratIve Jomt dIsease
should not begin a runnmg program. Runnmg puts
twice as much pressure on the JOInts as bnsk walkIng.
People who have been runnIng for many years are more
likely than non-runners to have degeneratIve changes
In theIr leg Jo1Ots.

I regularly run 5- to lO-kllometer events because I
simply enJoy runnmg But If I dId not feel the need to
run. I would walk You can maintam a good weight-
bearing, aerobic exerCIse program by walkmg bnskly on
a regular baSIS, even If you have degenerative changes
10 your Joints

'Ib achIeve aerobIC benefits from walking. you must
get your heart rate up to at least 60 percent ofmaXl-
mum for your age and physIcal condItion Ask your

Know Your Skin
by Usa A. Manz-Dulac. MD
One in ten dren WIth these birthmarks

J babies may be should be seen by their der-
, born WIth red or matologIst to determme

pmk bIrthmarks whether treatment is
called vascular appropnate
lesions Most commonly treated

These lesIOns may be heman- USIng a pulse dye laser,
giomas whIch may dIsappear treatment can begin as early
WIthout treatment dunng etuld- as poSSible,even in infancy
hood. Other vascular bIrthmarks to obtain the best results.
continue to grow with the clnld as 7b learn more about tN!
he gets older These lesIOns are treatment of vascular leswns,
called port wine starns contact your de~,

Because port wme starns last a or call us at EatdBidI!
hfetime, deepen in colorand may Dermotology.(313) 884-
develop nodules whIch bleed, chIl- 3380
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DalmlerChrysfer :~:~\r.
CorporaltOn Fund 'I"

May 6-9
AT THE

DETROIT OPFRA HOUS~'

......PAUL
.AYLOR

~
wwwuamlch com

Soml:cne ~ can CCU1tt on.

.UJR :r:~"' , ......

The Sky Princess depa rts
Marth 2. 2000 for 14
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"The Ice Storm" I~ truly a
landmark book Its pho-
tographs and descnptlOns of
thl~ unoehevable ordeal Will
forever remain m my memory
It IS a VIVId,unforgettable por-
traIt, never to be overlooked
by all those concerned WIth
provldmg ~uccor at times of
great need
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unable to budge Eventually
they were rescued by the
pohce, hydro workers, and a
volunteer corps who manfully
evacuated them to safe areas
Ordmary cItizens were hIghly
grateful to all these workers
who so effiCIently rescued
them as well as children and
hvestock

People began to find extra-
ordmarv act~ of kmdnf'~~
among strangers who seemed
to appear magIcally to assist
those In dire need for shelter
as well as medical care ThIs
episode of weather-gone mad
seemed to have the ablhty to

frozen water In more than one
cinema of southwestern
Quebec and eastern Ontano,
"I'Jtamc' was neanng ItS ch-
max when the hghts on the
big screen, hke the hghts on
the doomed vessel, flIckered
and went out PushlOg Impa-
tiently out of each blackened
theater, none of the frustrated
customers knew how long thiS
darkne~., wa~ to last The
mOVIe had allowed them to
flIrt WIth the disastrous power
of Ice Now hfe was about to
lIDltate art "

ObVIOusly, thmgs qUIckly
began to grow from bad to
worse As an observer
remarked "But It wasn't Just
trees that were falhng Some
transmIssIon hnes on the
south shore of Montreal, an
area that would soon become
notonous as the 'tnangle of
darkness', had already toppled
under a brutal weIght of Ice
AJrports were chaotic, free-
ways even more so A hlgh-
voltage Ime collapsed near
DrummondVIlle, blockmg the
mam highway between
Quebec CIty and Montreal
Heavy saltmg along the
Metropohtan Expressway suc-
ceeded only m floodmg the
roads; cars mched across the
Island of Montreal In axle-
deep water"

Thousands of cItizens were
stranded m theIr homes,

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie RouJeau-ScheJiff

Bonanno said he expenment-
ed WIth different beans and
10gredIents before selecting
what he thought was the per-
fect recIpe for rus dned mix
He dId very well - the soup
tastes great

If you're not 10 the market
for a whole ham, you can
purchase a bone (WIth 60 per-
cent of the meat still
attached)

worker~, volunteers and ordI-
nary CItIZens battled the ele-
menb to help each other, to
keep each other safe and to
get hfe back to normal The
storm and Its aftermath
remInded us of some
Immutable truths - of our
fragIlity, of nature's strength
and of our remarkable abIlity
to pull together In times of
need In thIS book, we have
tried to tell that story m more
than 200 photographs taken
by the best of Canada's news
photographers and m a text by
Mark Abley of The Gazette"

ThIS ImpreSSIVe photograph-
ICalbum contams many gener-
ous passages concerning all
the vanous aspects of the Ice
storm For example, Chapter
One reveals an mterestmg
sldehght to some of the strug-
gles whIch overwhelmed most
of the populatIOn of both
Ontano and Quebec

"The storm's tlmmg had an
Irony to It OutSIde mOVIe the-
aters all over the contment,
people had been lInmg up for
weeks to watch "I'Jtamc,' the
epic of a great ship - the
largest ever buJ1t - that had
rammed, top speed, mto Ice If
you beheve the Cehne Thon
song, the heart carnes on, not
so the engmeenng The finest
eqUIpment of the age - a
grand symbol of a technolOgI-
cal cIYlhzatlOn - had proved
helpless to resIst a lump of

Begin by thoroughly wash-
109 and nnsmg the beans. In
a large pot, place the ham
bone WIth the beans and
cover WIth water (enough to
cover the beans and the
bone) Add all of the remam.
109 IngredIents and bnng to
a boll. Reduce heat and sIm-
mer (185 degrees or when
tIny bubbles break at the
surface) for two hours, cov-
ered

Remove the ham bone,
removlQg any meat left on
the bone Cut off the fat and
return the meat to the soup
Continue to simmer the soup
for another 45 mmutes or
untd the beans are tender,
stlrnng occasIOnally

Sf'rve thIS hearty soup as a
meal by addIng a salad and
some crusty bread

The Supreme Ham Shop
on Harper has been around
for 14 years Owner Don

-Biblio File

By Elizabeth P. Walker

IRING YOUR IACKPACIC, YOUR liD 011 YOUR CAR.
CAICIIIHI PUll ISLAND FURY FOR DAILYLAD CROIIIIIGI.

~t away from the crowds Bicyclealong ISland coastline,
Ihrough woodlands and nature preserves Stroll clean. sandy
beaches DIscover over 30 SpeCIesof birds, unusual plant
life, wJ1dfiowersand nalUral habllalS Visit quamt Inns and
B& B's Camp under the stars Tour the mlemal10nally
famous wme region and histone landmarks Dive for shlp-
wrecks.dal1ng baek to 1800

,,.

Ferry Service frowt Kiltgsvine or l.emftiJrgtolt, Owfm'io.
0It1y 45 ...inks jnJffI dowwtOWlt Detroit.

CALL1.800-661.2220
For fIeuri'", sm'''" sc:he4JIle ..." raerwItioIu.

m the beans to boot
Supreme bean soup was not
only super easy to prepare, It
had bountIful flavor as well

Wlule your prep tIme WIll
be mlmmal, make sure to
allow plenty of time for thiS
tasty soup to simmer on the
stove The slow cooklOg WIll
trucken up the broth to a per-
fect consIstency

ments by the edItor "For
everyone touched by the Ice
storm and Its aftermath, as for
the Journahsts and newspaper
photographers who covered
the ordeal, It was a once-m-a-
hfetlme story The Ice storm of
January 1998 was the most
destructive weather dIsaster
m Canada's recorded hIstory
MJ1hons of homes and bUSI-
nesses were blacked out In
Quebec, some were WIthout
power for up to 33 days Some
people dIed as a result of the
storm Many more were left
vulnerable, Isolated and
afraId The extent of the dam-
age was staggenng and It wJ11
take years for the landscape to
recover But thIS was more
than a weather and hydro cn-
SIS It was also a story about
people and theIr herOIC fight to
restore power and prevent loss
of lIfe There were many
heroes In the thousands, sol-
diers, hydro workers from
across the country, emergency

Supreme Bean Soup
1ham bone (including

the leftover ham that is
still attached to it)

1 medium onion,
chopped

2 medium carrots,
chopped

2 medium celery stalks,
chopped

1dash Allspice
3 chicken bouillon

cubes
1bag Ham Supreme

Shop mixed beans
2 to 3 quarts of water

This soup is a bonus -no bones about it
When you shop at the Ham

Supreme Shop on Harper ill
St. Chur Shores, you can
leave WIth a httle something
other than the ham that you
purchased

For a mere $1 99 you can
pick up a plastiC bag filled
WIth a vanety of dned beans
and peas (10 altogether) and
a slIDple recipe to make deh-
ClOUSsoup from the leftover
ham bone

My gIrlfnend Dorothy
threw me the ham bone from
a recent gathenng and tossed

1998 Canadian ice storm is captured in photographs
draw together ~trangers for
mutual help One aspect of
thIs climatIc dl~aster had the
effect of draWIng together
dIverse groups of people who
struggled to pIck up the pIeces
of their shattered lives

"The Ice Storm: An
Historic Record in
Photographs of January
1998"

Text by Mark Abley
McClelland & Stewart, lnc

Toronto 192 pages $2995
Just after we Amencans

survIved our own ternble WIn-
ter storms early thIS year of
1999, we can better apprecIate
the ternble ngors of the ICy
tantrums VIsIted upon our
close neIghbors, the
Canadians of Montreal and
Quebec It was a year ago
when these hardy demzens
faced a turbulent season filled
WIth snow, Ice and storms, and
trus amazmg story IS con-
tamed m a magmficent photo-
graphic book

"The Ice Storm" IS filled
WIth beautiful photographs of
thIS cruel storm that ran wJ1d-
ly amok over eastern Canada
It also contams portraIts of
some of the cItizens who man-
aged to WIthstand and sUTVIve
the utterly harrOWIng dIsaster
that fell upon them a year ago

A heartfelt acknowledgment
wntten by Jennifer Robmson,
the editor of thIS remarkable
book, opens Its pages As asso-
ciate edItor of Montreal's The
Gazette, she has done wonders
m pulhng together all the pho-
tographs as well as the edItor-
Ial content

TheIr dreadful ordeal IS
descnbed m the acknowledg-

,'~Meetings
Garden Club
The Grand MaraIS branch of

the Woman's National Farm
and Garden ASSOCiation WIll
meet at noon Monday, May 10,
at the home of Mrs. Reford
Johnston

Fox Creek
The Fox Creek chapter of

Questers WIll meet at 12 30
p m Thursday, May 13

Rose Society
The Grosse POinte Rose

SocIety WIll meet at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, May 12, at the
NeIghborhood Club

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte umt of the

Herb SocIety of Amenca WIll
meet at 6 30 p m. Tuesday,
May 11, at the home of Ann
Eathe~ly Call Helene Eagan at
(313) 884-9072

Solo Singles
Solo, an ecumemcal SOCIal

group for mature (over age 40)
smgles, WIll meet at 5 p m
Sunday, May 16, at Crescent
Sail Yacht Club For reserva-
tions, call (313) 885-7851 by
Monday, May 10 Solo's month-
ly gathenngs are open to mem-
bers of Grosse Pomte area
churches and theIr fnends

Pettipointe
Questers

The Pettlpomte chapter No
243 of Questers International
WIll meet at 11 a m Thursday,
May 13, at the home of Else
Gurdwood

Business
Connection

The Busmess Connection
Will meet at 7 30 a m
Wednesday, May 12, at the
Gro~S(' Pomte War Memonal
The ~peaker WIll be Len
ReInhardt of Furniture MedIC

Call Lcn at (313) 884.1007
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May 16, when Maestro ETlch
Kunzel leads the DSO m A
ManCinI Tnbute. The curtam
Will nse on Thursday at 1045
a m and 8 pm, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 30 p m and
Sunday at 3 p m Tlckets range
from $17 to $65 Call (313) 576-
5111

Alternative screen
Fmd excltmg alternative

entertamment In the contem-
porary and claSSical world Cin-
ema of the DetrOit Institute of
Arts' DetrOIt Film Theatre A
pair of fnend's chance meetmg
changes hves 10 LoUISMalle's
My Dmner With Andre, Fnday,
May 7 through Sunday, May 9
Screemngs Will be offered on
Fnday and Saturday, at 7 and
9 30 p m and Sunday, at 4 and
7 p.m. Tlckets are $5 50 or
$4 50 for DIA members Call
(313) 833-2323.

American dreamer
The hfe of Ideahst, Inventor

George Pullman will be drama-
tized 10 the DetrOit premiere of
Amencan Enterpnse through
Saturday, May 15, In Wayne
State Umverslty's Hllberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass 10 DetrOIt
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and select Wednesdays
and Sundays, at 2 p.m Tlckets
range from $10 to $17 Call
(313) 577-2972

Driving passion
Cab dnvers struggle to save

their busmess m Puhtzer
Pnze-wmmng playwnght
August Wllson's Jitney,
brought to the stage by the
Plowshares Theatre Company,
315 E Warren 10 DetrOIt,
through Sunday, May 9
Performances Willbe staged on
Thursday and Fnday, at 7 30
pm.; Saturday, at 3 and 8 p m
and Sunday, at 6 p m Tlckets
range from $15 to $18 Call
(313) 872-0279
Powerful journey

Experience the world pre-
miere of Magda's Story, DaVid
F Ehet's powerful VISionof the
holocaust, through Sunday,
May 23, 10 The DetrOit
Repertory Theatre, 13103
Woodrow Wilson In DetrOit
Performances will be offered
Thursday and Fnday, at 8.30
pm, Saturday, at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday, at 2 and 7 30
P m Tickets are $15 Call (313)
868.1347

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest 10 modem art, expen-
ence the beauty and majesty of
the gallenes and exhibitIOns at
the DetrOit Institute of Arts
Take m an exhibitIOn of archi-
tectural VIews, Walker Evans
Simple Secrets Photographs
From The CollectIOn of Manan
and BenJamm A HIII, through
Sunday, June 27 The tounng
exhibitIOn Treasures of JeWish
Cultural Hentage from the
Library of The JeWish
TheolOgical Seminary, runs
through Sunday, June 6
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a.m to
10 pm and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 P m
Recommended admiSSIOn is $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963. '
Superb ceramics

Ceramic works by Kathy
Dambach, Anat Shlftan,
Arnold Zimmerman, and other
artists, are on dIsplay at
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson In DetrOIt, through
Saturday, June 5 Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
p m AdmISSion IS free Call
(313) 822-0954

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thIS fonn send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte

Fanns, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's Pops Senes contm-
ues m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOIt,
Thursday, May 13 to Sunday,

, .,
'F ' "by

ReservatIOns are reqUired Call May 21, from 7 to 9 p m The
(313) 884-7010 fee IS$35 Bonme DelsenerWill

focus on The FlOe Wme Group
BurgundieS Red and White
dunng a Tastmgs program,
Tuesday, May 18, from 7 to 9
p m The fee II, $55 Shop tin
you drop dunng a Day Tnp to
Great Lakes Crol>smg,Monday,
May 17, from 9 am to 430
pm The fee IS $18 RevellO
the beauty of the Michigan
Opera Theatre'b productIOn of
Tchalkovsky's Eugene OnegIn
dur10g a Day Tnp on Sunday,
May 23, from noon to 6 p m
The fee IS $88 PreregistratIOn
IS reqUIred for most courses
Call (313) 881-7511
Alzheimer's aid

Famlly and fnends of those
suffering from Alzheimer's
Disease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
during a free Alzheimer's
Disease DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper 10
Harper Woods SessIOns Willbe
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

Treat yourself to an educa-
tIOnal adventure at the
Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St Clair
Shores Fmd out what's 10 the
cards for you With a Bndge
Chmc, Wednesdays, May 12 to
June 30, from 7 30 to 9 30 pm
The fee IS $45 Enhance your
artistic abilities With
BegIDning Watercolors, start-
mg Wednesday, May 12, from 7
to 9 pm The fee IS $35
Register soon for Summer Golf
Lessons, begInmng Monday,
May 17 SessIOns wlll be
offered on Monday and
Wednesday, at 1230, 8 and 9
p m or Tuesdays and
Thursdays, at I, 2, 8 and 9 p m
The fee IS $47 Perfect the art
of dlsclplme for all ages With
Karate, Tuesday, May 18 to
Thursday, July 15 The fee IS
$40 for once a week and $58 for
tWice a week Preregistration
IS reqUIred Call (810) 779-
6111
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours Willbe offered, on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room Will l-e
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11'30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for chIldren Grounds
admiSSion IS$3 All admiSSions
WIllbe half-off dunng National
Preservatton Week, Sunday,
May 9 through Saturday, May
15 Call (313) 884-4222
Art of learning

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward In DetrOit, pre-
sents a vanety of entertalmng
and creative ventures Get a
umque VIew of 20th Century
Art dunng a free Gallery Tour,
Saturday, May 8, at 2 p m
Explore the Treasures of
JeWish Cultural Hentage from
The Library of the JeWish
TheolOgical SemInary through
a free Video presentatIOn,
Sunday, May 9 and 30 and
Saturday, May 29, at 2 pm.
PreregIstratton IS reqUired for
some programs Call (313) 833-
4249

Thursday, May 13
Senior social

Travel tips, mformatlOn on
area entertamment and door
pTlzes are Just a few of the sur-
pnses awalt10g you at the
Grosse Pomte Woods Semor
Clttzens' CommiSSIOn'sannual
Semor Semmar and Ice Cream
Suclal, Thurbday, May 13, from
3 to 5 pm, m the Grosse
Pomte Woods Commumty
Center, 20025 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods AdmiSSion IS
free from all Grosse Pomte
Woods semors and guests Call
(313) 343-2580

Friday, May 14
Exciting antiques

Be among the first to browse
and buy 18th and 19th
Century Amencan and Engbsh
furnlshmgs and accessones at
the Annual Greenfield Village
Antiques Show & Sale PreVIew,
Fnday, May 14, from 6 to 10
pm, 10 the Henry Ford
Museum, 20900 Oakwood 10
Dearborn Tickets range from
$100 to $350 ReservatIOns are
reqUired The Show, featunng
more than 40 dealers from
across the country, Willbe open
Saturday, May 15, from 11 a m
to 7 p m and Sunday, May 16,
from 11 a m to 5 p m Tickets
'ire $7 Call (313) 982-6044
Beautiful bulbs

InternatIOnally recognized
bulb grower/garden author
Brent Heath WIll be the fea-
tured speaker during a Grosse
Pomte Garden Center pro-
gram, Saturday, May 15, from
9 a m to noon, at the
Children's Home of DetrOit
Tickets are $5 for members and
$9 for non-members Call (313)
881-4594

Mark your
calendar •••
Fun run

Put your best foot forward
dunng the Pace the Po1Otes
Bon Secours Cottage 5 K Fun
Run and Walk, Sunday, May
16, at 11 a.m, begInmng at
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms. FestiVIties mclude a
free 'Ibt Trot, for chIldren ages
three to rune, the 5K run and
free health, screenmgs
PartiCipants WIll receive nb-
bons and a free T-shirt Call
(810) 779-7900
Tee off

Support YMCA programs for
children and families by teemg
off dunng the Eighth Annual
Lakeshore Famlly YMCA Golf
Outmg, Monday, May 17, at
noon, m the Gowame Golf
Club, 24770 S River Road m
HarTlson Townshtp
Reservations are $125 Call
(810) 778-5811
Prepare for 2000

How Will Y2K affect you?
The League of Women Voters
and the Rotary Club of Grosse
POInte Will convene represen-
tatIVes from banks, hospitals,
utthtles and other commumty
mstltutlOns for a free Let's
Talk About Y2K and
Commumty Preparedness
'Ibwn Meetmg, Tuesday, May
18, at 7 30 pm, In Grosse
Pomte Unltanan Church,
17150 Maumee 10 Grosse
POInte Call (313) 343-0771

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and SPlTltby partakIng 10 the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse POInte War
Memonal Explanng Ireland IS
the title of the final Grosse
Pomte Adventure Senes dm-
ner/film program, Tuesday,
May 11, at 6 30 p m
ReservatIons, due by Saturday,
May 8, are $5 25 for the film
and $13 for the dmner Honor
those who fought for our natIOn
by attendmg the Veterans Club
Annual Dmner, Thursday, May
13, from 6 to 10 pm Tlckets
are $22 Stretch your way Into
good condition With Pl1ates,
Mondays, May 10 to June 28,
from 6 30 to 7 30 pm,
Tuesdays, May 11 to June 22,
from 8 45 to 9'45 am,
Wednesdays, May 12 to June
30, from noon to 1 pm or
Thursdays, May 13 to June 24,
from 8 45 to 9 45 a m The fee
IS $140 Share In an evemng of
food and fnendshlp dunng the
Sp~ng Wine Tastmg, Fnday,

pamt, propane tanks, batter-
Ies, photo processmg supphes
and other accumulated articles
dunng the Household
Hazardous Wabte Drop-Off
Day 10 OSlUS Park, 800
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POinte
Shores, Saturday, May 8, from
9 a m to 3 p m Call (313) 886-
0020
Furry Friends

Fmd a new ~rry fnend
when the Grosse POInte
Animal AdoptIOnSociety comes
to the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOit, 900 Cook 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods, Saturday, May
8, from noon to 3 P m Call
(313) 884-1551
On the block

More than 800 excltmg
Items, mcludmg a LIOn Kmg
New York Weekend, and a
week 10 London for two, mclud-
10gCenter Court at Wimbledon
and the Royal Ascot Races, Will
go on the block dunng Action
AuctIOn 1999, Saturday, May 8,
from 5 to 9 45 pm, at The
Grosse Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms TIckets are $100
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313)886-1221,ext 182
Preservation
celebration

Celebrate NatIOnal
PreservatIOn Week at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore 10 Grosse
Pomte Shores, With an
Identifymg, Organizing and
Preservmg Nmeteenth
Century Photography
Workshop, Saturday, May 8,
from 1 to 3 P m The fee IS $6
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 884-4222

Sunday, May 9
Inspirational interlude

Hear the inspiratIOnal
sounds of plamst Randy Estell
In Concert, a free program
slated for Sunday, May 9, at
10.30 am, 10 the St Clalr
Shores Assembly of God, 24209
Manhattan 10 St Clan Shores
Call (810) 772-9050

Monday, May 10
Check up

Check out a free check-up
program, In celebratIon of
NatIOnal Nursmg Home Week,
Monday, May 10, from 10 a m
to 2 pm, m Georgian East
NurSing Center, 21401 Mack m
Grosse Po1Ote Woods Tests
Include a body fat analYSIS,
blood pressure screemng, CPR
demonstratIOns, foot screen-
mgs and more Call (810) 778-
0800

Tuesday, May 11
Sounds of spring

The Grosse Po1Ote
Commumty Concert Band Will
lend their talents to works by
Berboz and Wagner, along With
selectIOns from that Broadway
favonte Fiddler On The Roof,
dunng a free Spnng Concert,
Tuesday, May 11, at 8 pm, m
Parcells Middle School Call
(313) 343-2178
Spirits soar

Anita Herman, chairperson
of the Department of
Gerontology at Madonna
Umverslty, presents the
Services for Older CItIzens'
program Spmtual Growth In
Later Years-Part II, Tuesday,
May 11, from 1 30 to 4 pm, 10
the Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIOn Center at Barnes
School, 20090 MornIngSide m
Grosse POInte Woods 1i.ckets
are $15 ReservatIons are
reqUIred Call (313) 882-9600

Wednesday,
May 12
Sneak peek

Sneak a peek at hlstonc
Meadowbrook Hall, on the
campus of Oakland University,
off the 175Umverslty Road eXit
10 Rochester Hills, dunng a
DetrOIt Hlstoncal SOCIety
Behmd the Scenes Tour,
Wednesday, May 12, at 6 30
P m Tlckets are $50 for DHS
members or $60 for non-mem-
bers Reservations are
reqUIred Call (313) 833-1262
Remarkable
restoration

The Grosse POInte Hlstoncal
SOCIety Will mark NatIOnal
PreservatIOn Week With a free
program on the Restoration of
the McNaughton House on
Kenwood Road, Wednesday,
May 12, at 7 30 pm, 10 the
Grosse POInte War Memonal
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Umt of the Herb Society of
Amenca, Fnday, May 7, from 8
a m to noon, In the Grosse
Pomte Woods Mumclpal
BUlldmg, 20025 Mack m
Grosse POInte Woods All
plants must be pre-ordered
Call (313) 885-1987
Peanuts on stage

The comic stnp Peanuts
comes to hfe dunng a St Clair
Shores Players productIOn of
You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown, Fndays and Saturdays,
May 7 to May 15, at 8 pm, In
the ltahan Amencan Cultural
Center, 28111 Impenal m
Warren Call (810) 294-0338
DIA Friday

Experience the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt, 10 a spe-
Cial way durmg a Hudson's
First Fnday program, Fnday,
May 7, from 6 to 9 pm DaVId
Penney, chief curator of Native
Amencan Art, Will dIscuss the
spmtual Significance of objects
from the Afncan, Native
Amencan and Precolumblan
Gallenes The bluegrass
sounds of Lonesome and Blue
Will echo through the museum
from 6 30 to 8 p.m Create a
cut-paper deSign dunng a
Papel Plcado Drop-In
Workshop Participate m an
informal Drawmg In The
Gallenes program See a
MeXIcan paper cuttmg demon-
stratIOn dunng an Artist at
Work sessIOn. Take m the free
Video Gargoyles of the Gate
Guests can also VIewthe DIA's
touring and permanent exlubl-
tlOns AdmiSSion IS $4 for
adults and $1 for cmldren Call
(313) 833-1857

Stepping out
The talented students of

Charmaine's StudIo of Dance
WIllbe stepm' out during their
47th Annual Show, Fnday,
May 7 and Saturday, May 8, at
6 30 pm, 10 South Lake High
School Audltonum, 21909 Nme
Mile 10 St Clair Shores. Call
(810) 293-2980.

Saturday, May 8
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
during a Husbands, Wives &
Fnends Breakfast, Saturday,
May 8, at 9 am, sponsored by
the Men's AsSOCiationof Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms TeleVISIOnnews per-
sonahty DeVIn SCllhan, of
WDIV-Channel 4, Will be the
featured speaker AdmiSSion IS
$5 Call (313) 882-5330

Hazardous waste drop
Get nd of your old latex
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Thursday, May 6
Life as a Lindbergh

Author Reeve Lmdbergh,
daughter of the famed aVIator
Charles LIndbergh, WIll offer
an inSide View of her family
through a discussion of her
recent autobiography Under A
Wing A MemolT, Thursday,
May 6, at 7 30 pm, In the
AudItonum of Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods ThIs free lec.
tureireceptlOll/book slgnmg
WIllbe sponsored by the Grosse
POinte Pubhc Library
ReservatIOns are required Call
(313) 343.2074, Ext 220

Super sale
Discover great bargainS on

clothmg, books, toys, tapes and
access ones at a Rummage
Sale, Thursday, May 6, at
12 30 pm, in Grosse POinte
MethodIst Church, 211 Moross
In Grosse Pomte Farms Call
(313) 886-2363.

L.A. Angels
Murder, mUSIC,lust and love

take center stage In the Grosse
Pointe Theatre's productIOn of
City of Angels, Thursday, May
6 to Saturday, May 22, In the
Fnes AudItonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse Pointe
Farms The curtam WIll nse
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
Tlckets are $16 For perfor-
mance mformatlOn, call (313)
881-4004. Theatre Buffets WIll
be offered m the War
Memonal's Crystal Ballroom,
Thursday through Saturday, at
6'30 p.m and Sunday, May 16,
at 12.30 p m ReservatIOns are
$14. Call (313) 881-7511.

Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, May 7
Flower power

Recharge your garden With
flower power by bUYIngunusu-
al annuals and other blossoms
and accessones from the
Mothers' Club of Grosse POInte
South HIgh School's Bursting
Into Bloom sale, Fnday, May 7
and Saturday, May 8, at the
High School, 11 Grosse POInte
Boulevard 10 Grosse POinte
Farms. The sale, wmch also
features hand-palnted garden
furniture, bird baths and more
In a Garden Boutique, Will be
open on Fnday, from 10 a m to
5 pm. and Saturday, from 10
a.m. to 3 pm Call (313) 886-
5273

Enticing herbs
Spice up your hfe With more

than 40 vanetIes offresh herbs
from the Herb Plant Sale,
sponsored by the Grosse POInte
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& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique

18431 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte
(313) 885-3141

FURS ...are welcomed all year
round.

Cash or consignment

Samira's is pleased to announce a
special SALE for Mother's Day on

Saturday, May 8th

Up to 70% OFF on selected
merchandise

and up to 50% OFF selected jewelry

Every Thursday
1 1/2 lb. Lobster Fest

• Corn on the Cob
• Red Skin potatoes

Only $13.95

Bon-LOOT

Make your reservations now
(313) 885-3141

[P1rs~:s)]
'-1MCMrt.

Just For Mom •.•
SpeCIal

Mother's Day Menu
Sunday, May 9th

"HAPpy MOTHER'S DAY"

For MOTHER'S DAY may we sug-
gest ...we have lots of Ideas for gifts to
remember your speCIal girl. Chances
are she already shops in Bon-Loot and
has left a hint or two about something
she particularly likes. Or perhaps a
gift certificate would be the thmg to
do. However you wish to honor her
Bon-Loot can help to put the perfect
touches on her speCIal day.......at Bon-
Loot, in the Village...17114 Kercheval
Avenue. (313) 886-8386.

Mother's Day ...
is this w~kend. If you haven't been

able to- p(~Klip something for mom yet
your friends at Conner Park will make
it very convenient just for you.

Beautiful fresh spring colorful flow-
ers always make excellent gifts.
Choose from our many different selec-
tions all in price ranges to suit every-
one's needs. To ensure a prompt deliv-
ery call today and put your order in
early Call (313) 881-5550 for more
ideas at 21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

.....at 21027 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 886-5043.

Remember Mom on her special day
with an extra special gift. Let The
Upper Crust create a beautiful gift
basket full of tea, biscuits, jams,
imported candies and a journal or
note cards. And then Dad take the
kids and give Mom the afternoon off
to sip tea, relax, write and dream.

J.II 'ired IIpl

Attention: Husbands & Children

The Uuner (ruit
freih fine food,
HAPPy MOTHER'S DAY

• New shipment Sarabeth
Kitchen's Preserves from N.Y.C.

• Duchy Orange or Lemon Biscuits
made with organic flours from
England

• Royal Gardens Boysenberry and
Gooseberry flavored teas from
California

• Arnaud Nougats from Provence
(naturally low in fat made from egg
whites and almonds)

(

a pottery painting studio

You love your beanie, you dress your
beanie, now glVeyour beanie some-
place to sit, or lounge. We have the
cutest Beanie Furniture for you to

paint.
Drop by to check out all of our

studio fee specials:
2-for-1 mghts, family day, stop the
clock, and parent & child day.

15121 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

313-822-7445

Also try our new Kimberly Wine
vinegars made in California, aged
slowly in oak casks from undiluted
local wines. A superior vinegalr
available in Chardonnay, Cabernet,
Sherry and Champagne. Combine
with Kimberly extra virgin olive oil
for the best spring salad at ... 89
Kercheval Avenue, (313) 884-5637.
Thesday Friday 9:30-5:00.
Saturday 9:30 - 4:00.

Don't forget we also have all the
ingredients for Mom's pancake
breakfast - Vermont Maple Syrup
and Great Valley Mills pancake
mixes made with stone ground
flours.

Special Products to look for:

KIsKA JEWElEltS

To advertlleln .. counn CGI
(313)"2-3100 by ~ p.m. FtIdart

Mastoloni of New York
PEARL TRUNK SHOW
Friday and Saturday

May 14 and 15
Large selection of rings, pendants,

bracelets, earrings and necklaces in
price range to suit all budgets ...Join
us ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)
885-5755.

By
Bet8y

Breckels

POINTE

-~
by hair co.

NEW AT DO:

Let mom know pure relaxation.
Give a gift certificate for a mas-
sage ...at 93 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms, (313) 886-8761.

• Manicurist Kim Dowler is here!
• Makeup artist Sarah is here for

that new spring look
• Mother's Day Spa Packages

available ...
15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park, (313) 822-8080.

Ann
Arbor

Andques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Join us at the Ann Arbor

Antiques Market on Sunday, May
16th. This is our 30th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m ...Don't miss out. That cer-
tain item is waiting for you ...at 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175
off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.
Only $5.00 admission. FREE
parking.

_ CENTE~ .
1M !'f!!~ tf&<!! ~

8 Month Studenttrrial
Membership

$150
Other programs Available

Start Summer Right
On Mack (313) 885-3600

The Future of LASER Dentistry
is here!

Come step into the future.
Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.

20040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 882-2000
Accredited by the American Academy

of CoaDetlc Dentl8try.

1'7000 Ken:hewII • GIoue ~. 1313)sa 7000
Jacobson's

Jacobson's

,

Great Mother's Day Gifts •••
Something special for mom is a col-

orful bird house, butterfly house, bird
feeder or how about a clock from a
beautiful and unique collection by
Kathy Hatch. Elegant stationery and
note pads by Lady Jayne and ...Two's
Company has a nice selection of pot-
tery and picture frames.

What excellent giftsl All at NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY....16926 Kercheval
in-the-VIllage, (313) 885-2154.

We Bring People And Nature Together
lJlSit us www.wbu.com.

• Wacoal Fit Event. Thursday,
May 6, from lOam to 2pm.
Representative Sandy Crump will
assist with your selections. Intimate
Apparel.

• Amoena Fit Event. Friday,
May 7, from Ham to 6pm.
Representatives Sue Blue and Nancy
Rohlman will assist with your private
fitting. Intimate Apparel.

• John Atencio "Elements"
Collection Show. Thesday, May
11, from 11 am to 4 pm.
Contemporary designs in sterling sil-
ver with 14k gold accents are fea-
tured. Fine Jewelry.

Is Mom a Nature Lover? We have
the gift shell love. Gifts for her gar-
den - sundials, wind chimes and wind
sculptures, message rocks, garden
plaques, key keepers - 8S well 8S the
area's largest selection of bird feed-
ers, baths 8nd houses. Visit us for
these and other ideas at ...20485
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 881-1410. Open 7 days. Free
parking behind store.

Coloseum International would like
to introduce hair stylist Gina, who is
joining their talented staff. Gina,
formally of Lamia & Lamia, is now
taking appointments.

Mother's Day Gift Certificate
Packages available ...at 75 Kercheval
on-the Hill, (313) 881-7252.

--.-

)

I

http://www.wbu.com.
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South's Braun, Maxwell earn All-State hockey honors

Photo by Rosh S,ll.",
CbarUe Braun is also an outstanding baseball player

and has signed a letter of intent to play for Michigan
State.

See BRAUN, page 2C

) ear.., at South and loved It and
1 cally enjoyed playmg for
coach Bopp 1 wanted to expen-
ence that, too

"And a lot of thl.' ~uvs 1 had
played With on the (GPHA)
Bulldogs were playmg for
South 1 never regretted my
deCll>lOn 1Just wI!>h they did It
here ILkI' they do on the East
Coast where all the top players
<;kate on their high school
teams"

Althoul{h Braun was one of
the bel>t prep hockey players m
the !>tate, he IS an even better
ba!>eball player and last fall
<;Igned a letter of mtent to play
for Michigan State

Defenseman Jeff MazweU. left. and forward CharUe
Braun were Grosse Pointe South's two representatives on
the Class A All-State hockey team selected by the Michl-
gan High School Hockey Coaches Association.

It'., hdJ t! to Iwlll'H', but there
v. <I' " tJIll(' lh<lt I3r<lun dldn t
like hOl k<>y

"[ "t<ll tl'd "k<ltlng- at 3 dnd [
(hdn t hk( It' hI' '<lid "I dlt!n't
ILkI' thl (olt! ,md I f(.lI down a
lot BUl OIlW I got the hang of
It, It \\ ,I' ,Iwp...omc '

So \\ .1' 131dun
He ..,t,,\ tl'd playmg orga1ll,wd

hocke. when he \\ a, 5 and
before long he wa ... pl,lymg for
the GI ("""P Pomte Hockey
A"ocJallOn.... tra\el team~
Braun pl<lyed on the travel
l>quad through the eighth
grade Then he deuded he
wanted to enJoy the high !>chool
expenence

'South had d pi ctty good
hockey tradition," he said "My
brothel (Justl11 I played three

a spot m the natIOnal champi-
onship by wlnnmg the recent
Midwest RegIOnal There will
be 20 teams competmg In the
champIOnships

The field Include!> many
future collegJate sailors as well
as potentJaI Amenca's Cup
sailors

The event IS sanctIOned by
the Interscholastlc Salhng
ASSOCiatIOn, which oversee's
high school sallmg competitlOn
In the Umted States

him, but he never ml~ ...ed a
shift "

Most of South'~ l>conng wa~
concentrated on one line thi<;
'iI'R'iOn 'in opponl'nt'i could
always have their be!>t defen-
sive players shadOWing Braun

That wasn't the case a year
ago when the Blue DevJls had
more balance and Braun led
the team With 29 goals

ThiS year, Braun finished
With 21 goals and 20 aSSI'its In
27 games and earned fir!>t-
team honors In the Michigan
Metro High School Hockey
League and was the most valu-
able player m the East
D1VlSIon

Braun noticed the speCial
attentIOn thiS season, too, but
he didn't allow hlmself to get
frustrated by It

"Last year 1 had a lot of end-
to-end rushes, but thiS year 1
couldn't get free as easily," he
said "I noticed a lot more
clutchmg and grabbmg It was
the worst In the playoffs Royal
Oak had a guy on me the whole
game"

The best hIgh school sailors
m the country Will be compet-
mg this weekend for the presti-
gIOus Mallory Trophy at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club In
Grosse POinte Shores

The annual natIOnal high
school champIOnshIp IS hosted
by Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pointe South, along
With the Midwest
Interscholastic Sal1mg
AsSOCiation.

South's varsIty team earned

Yacht Club to host top
national prep sailors

skate goes He can do thmgs
wlth the puck that others can't
do without the puck After 22
years of coaching I'm still
amazed at what he could dn
wlth the puck

"And he's a fierce competitor
Charhe lS a qUiet kld but he'll
do anythmg he can to Win "

Braun lsn't blg - he's 5-foot-
8 and weighs 160 pounds -
but he doesn't back down from
bigger players, whether It's on
the Ice or on a baseball ma.
mond

Braun was one of the leamng
vote getters on the Class A All-
State team selected by the
Mlchlgan Hlgh School Hockey
Coaches ASSOCiation He was
Jomed on the AlI.State first
team by teammate Jeff
Maxwell

Braun received a lot of atten-
tion thiS season after plaYing a
key role In takmg South to the
state Class A champIOnship
game 1ll 1998

"He was a marked man,"
Bopp said "Every team we
played paid special attention to

"We've had a lot of great
players here at South but
CharlIe Braun is the best play-
er we've had since I've been
here," Bopp sald

"There are two thmgs that
make hlm stand out There has
never been a more talented
player as far as hiS ability to

, , ,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bob Bopp has seen a lot of
fine players lace up the skates
duung hi" "e.en "C:l"ons of
coaching hockey at Grosse
POinte South

But there's one who stands
at the top of the lIst

All Incentives Including SpeCial Lease Rates, supported
residual values, and cap cost reduction rebates are
available to B.QIH non-emplo~ees & Family members.

1999CATERA

~

1999 ESCALADE
(t~~.~

1999 SEVILLE STS..
1999 ELDORADO...

EVERYONE SAVES AT RINKE CADILLAC
ALL NON-GM EMPLOYEES AS WILL AS

M EMPLOVEIS AND THII
PAMILV MIMBIRS

.GMAC SmlrtlNM 24 Of 3Ei ~ t'IO &eOSTty I1ePOS4 reqv:rt(J PlII1 Of f1.1nsftf fef due on dttlYlry Stale MId "u'll ... ~ mlIIllrnItItl«l 01 , 2 000 pt. 'teil 7")C 1'l"Il1&!'l'( @"~

lNtM has opOOfllOfU'cf\a$.ellteaMlndf()( ~~I!Ir'l()l}nf To~ !otal payments mu\IIIpty tJvlhe nurrtleI' ~ rnc>n'hs Blsed onappl'OYId !e8semu<, ~.1"E' t'..., • >f B
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?,,- "'1'999 BMW 52S.'j" -.'.~ -~~~ '"

$4...... PER '
'" '"' ~ -it MONTH .."..,""

39 month lease • $1,499 00 clue Q/ ''ll''1119 • fIfln lax" pIafes •
• Fulleafher • MoonIoof • CD player • Jose sound fyMtm

• 16" Alloy WfNeIj " Mol-.
E..tpl"s(f~I2H1W.N( Cht.I1'Kt'~t'.nUt' 1'11!lf,,&: Va.en. ~lr~/jO()lIml Fru..k;".rJlll,JMamtt'fI(u,u
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$499 ..:..f
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PfWMUM PACKAGE
•hi,."". •Sp«ioI wftHIs • EI«fnc '-led sealS • MobGd trrm • I'oww _ fOOl
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810-772-8600
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ne8S was her undomg
Suzanne McGoey had a dou-

ble and a smgle and scored a
run for ULS Holly Momson
scored the Knights' other run
when she walked and came
home on Courtney WudcoskI'S
fourth-Innmg double

Lutheran Westland PItcher
Karen HeIden scattered eIght
hItS, struck out four and
walked only three

The KnIghts handed the
Wamors theIr tirst IOS8of the
year, 18-8, In the second game
of the doubleheader

MIchelle McGoey had a long
double, a SIngle and two Walks
and scored three runs
Suzanne McGoey had two dou-
bles and a SIngle, scored three
runs and made four excellent
defenSIve plays at shortstop

Michelle Schwark went 3-
far-3 and drove in five runs
She also made a fine running
catch In left field to halt a
Westland rally m the second
InnIng.

Young lut a solo homer as
every ULS starter scored at
least one run

the next three batters on a
popup to first base, a force at
the plate on a grounder to tlurd
and a strikeout.

Allemon pitched all 10
innings, allowmg eIght hIts
and two unmtentional walks
wlule strilung out 10

Dinah Zebot led South with a
double and two singles, while
Colleen Trybus had a double
and a triple and Katie Van Lith
and Ethendge each had a paIr
ofsmgles

South overcame 5.3 and 6-5
leads by Romeo

Allemon posted her tlurd W1n
of the season W1th a three-hIt,
one-walk, 12-stnkeout effort m
a 4-2 win over VAnse Creuse

Trybus, Morawski and Van
LIth led the offense with two
hIts apiece

South Improved to 2-2 in the
MAC Red and 4-2 overall W1th
a 10-0 win over Ford II.
Allemon allowed only one hit
and struck out DIne

Zebot htt 8 three-run double
for the Blue DeVIls, while
Ethendge and Alhe SchmItt
each collected two hits Van
LIth hit a double and Jodie
Nyenhuis and Allemon had
South's other htts

Thorn.. W. KreUbach
ell)' Manager-CIeri(

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH,
CIlYClerk

APRIL 23, 1999

City orQi)rnss.e Jointe, Micbigan

PUBLIC NOnCE
KERCHEVAL AVENUE SIDEWALK

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

In ULS' conference opener
W1th Harper Woods, the bottom
of the order agron played a key
role In the Kmghts' 10-9 VICto-
ry

Lesley Greene, Suzanne
McGoey and Maggte DIllon
combmed to score seven of the
Kmghts' 10 runs. McGoey and
Greene hIt back-to-back tnples
m the fourth and DIllon got two
walk,; and a SIngle

Megler drove In the WInrung
run WIth a two-out, bases-
loaded smgle In the bottom of
the seventh to snap a 9-9 tIe
and cap a four-run rally by the
KnIghts

Young struck out eIght and
allowed five earned runs ID
recordIng her first W1n of the
year She helped herself at the
plate by gOIng 3-for-4 W1th five
RBI

The WID avenged an earher
11-2 non-league loss to the
PIoneers

ULS suffered Its only defeat
In league play when Lutheran
Westland beat the Knights 6-2

Young pItched a four-httter
and struck out nine, but W1ld-

South beats Bulldogs
in to-inning thriller

City or (irn6 S.eJoint.e, Michigan

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 1999 crn PROPERTY TAXES

AND 1999-2000 BUDGET

THE KERCHEVAL AVENUE SIDEWALK SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT ROLL (affecting adjacenl land owner~ from Cadieux
Road 10 Neff Road) IS complete and will be avaIlable for public
mspecllon dUring regular bUSiness hours at the muniCipal offices,
17147 Maumee Avenue beginning on

A thrilhng lO-lnning VIctory
over Romeo highhghted a per-
fect week for Grosse Pointe
South's softball team.

The Blue Devils pulled out
the 7-6 W1n on 8. perfect
squeeze bunt by Dana
Ethendge to score Lawren
Morawski with two out ID the
bottom of the 10th

Romeo threatened in the top
of the seventh inning when the
Bulldogs'leadoffbatter tripled,
Coach Peggy Van Eckoute
ordered the next two batters
Intentionally walked and the
strategy paid off when W1nnIng
pItcher Kim Allemon retired

All complamts regarding the SpeCial Assessment Will be heard by lhe
Clly Council at a speCial meeung 10 be held on May 10, 1999 al 7 30
pm al the Grosse Pomle CounCIl Chambers IOLaied al 17147
Maumee Avenue Any person WIshing to appear al lhe meellng 10
presenl an objectlon, should file said objection In wrllmg wllh the
Crty Clerk poor 10 the lime of lhe meehng

G P N 04/29/99 & 05106199

hurdles. He was sixth in the
100 hIghs W1th a personal-best
time of 16 0 and he took fifth in
the 300 mtermediate hurdles
in436.

Other personal records were
posted by McKenzie and Ellis
In the discus, Matt MIkula,
3,200; Mark Chasteen and
Chns ManClk, 800, Hauk and
Trey Stewart, high hurdles,
and Stewart, mtermediate hur-
dles.

The CIty Council of the CIlY of Grosse POlnle, MichIgan Will hold a
Public Heanng at 7 30 P m on Monday, May 10, 1999 In the CouncIl
Chambers al lhe MuniCIpal Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue, on lhe
proposed 1999 Clly tax levy and on the proposed 1999.2000 Clly
budget Cople~ of the proposed budgeIare avaIlable for pubhc Inspec-
lion during regular bUSinesshours In the office of the City Clerk begin-
ning May 7, 1999 .
The property tax millage rate proposed to be leVied to sup-
port the proposed budget will be a subjeCt of thiS meeting.

Pubhc commenls, oral or wnllen, are welcome at the pubhc hearing on
the prop<xed millage rate and the proposed Clly budget

G PN 05f06199

Amy Houghtalin
Secrt'taty BoJrd of EducOllllon

the second and SIXIn the thIrd
Earher, Young struck out 10,

hIt an RBI double and walked
four times to lead ULS to a 16.
7 vIctory over Cranbrook
KIngswood Young had an on-
base percentage of 800 after
the game

JulIe Megler drove m SIX
runs and r31sed her battIng
average to 375 With a 2-for-4
performance that mcluded a
double to deep center field
Megler also made a fine catch
In nght field to stop <l CI ane"
rally In the third

Enn GalVin had a SIngle,
double and two walks to boost
her average to 478

The Win over Cranbrook was
a key VIctory for the KnIghts
because the Cranes returned
nearly the whole team that fin-
Ished second to Lutheran
North In the Metro Conference
la!>t ypar

relay at Port Huron last week,.
WJI~on saId

Last weekend, the Norsemen
competed In the annual
Sterhng HeIghts InVItatIOnal
and placed In three events

Hubbell won the pole vault
when he cleared 13-feet-6

*That was SIX inches better
than hIS preVIOUSbest and the
best at North m 10 years,.
WIlson saId.

Zygmontowlcz placed In both

1998 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA SL

6 CYLINDER, LOADED, SHARP

$11.295'
1996 CHEVROLET

CORSICA
AIR, AUTOMATIC, STEREO

$6995'
,

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
ELECTORS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF

HARPER WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Knights start strong in Metro softball

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

UmversIty LIggett School's
softball team IS off to a good
start In the Metro Conference,
postIng vIctones In three of Its
first four league games

The latest VIctor) was a 12-2
romp over Hamtramck as
Stacie Hadgtkostl and Suzanne
McGoey teamed up to !>corefive
runs from the bottom two spots
In the battIng order

Each player had a sohd dou-
ble and two walks McGoey, a
freshman, IS tied WIth her
older sister MIChplIp for the
team leadership In runs WIth
11

Semor NIcole Young picked
up the \'1ctory, allOWing one hIt
and stnkIng out five III the
five-mnlng game She also
drove m two runs to Increase
her team-leading total to 19

Hamtramck scored a run In
the first mmng, but the
Kmghts came back WIth four In
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"Unfortunately, It's also the
strength of a lot of the teams
we run agroDSt "

North made a strong show-
mg m the field events Ian
Fenton and McKenZIe went 1-2
in the dIscus, McKenZIe won
the shot put W1th Kurt Elhs
takmg thIrd and Hubbell was
first In the pole vault

"We surpnsed (L'Anse
Creuse) m the dIscus because
they beat us badly In the dISCUS

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Peinte PMk ~ Detroit

15175 E...... erson Ave. 2130 E. Jeffef'1OfI Ave.
313-821.2000 3t3-259-12OO

Dave Baxter led Mumford's
sconng, whIle Steve Fishman
also proVIded a spark

GGAP&C rallIed to cut the
lead to 13 pomts In the second
half, but couldn't completely
recover from Mumford'!> strong
start

Marcus Connor" was an
excellent addItIOn to the
Mumford ~quad a~ hp an StCYC
Scharg played outstanding
defense Walter Jone!> was
most valuable player

Members of the runner-up
GGAP&C team were John
Farmer, KIp Forkm, Darren
Grow, Sean Hanson, Steve
Lundmark, Robert Paesano,
Robert Palmer, Tone Parker
and Larry Power~

Mumford Athletic Department defeated GGAP&Cfor the championship in the Red
Division of the Neighborhood Club men's basketball league. In front. from left, are
Steve Scharg, Steve Fishman. Dave Baxter and Ricardo Jenkins. Inback, from left. are
Mitcb Ribltwer, Walter Jones, Tony Jenkins and Marcus Connor.

Depth carries Norsemen past Lancers

1997 CHEVROLET
LUMINA

LOADED, SHARP

$10.895'
1996 CHEVROLET

MONTE CARLO Z34
LOADED, LEATHER, SPORTY

$12 995'

Highlights

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Depth turned out to be a
&trength Instead of a weakness
for Grosse POInte North's boys
track team last week

"Our depth was very Impor-
tant thIS time," saId coach Pat
Wl1son after the Norsemen
beat L'Anse Creuse 74-62 In a
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOn meet

*We won three of the four
relays and our mIle relay team
dropped 10 seconds off Its best
bme All four guys had won-
derful times "

The team conSIsted of Glenn
Hauk, Steve Zygmontowlcz,
Jeff Roulo and Randy Faust

North also won the 800
relay W1th Its best tIme of the
year That team was DeVIn
McKenzte, JIm Dosmas, Roulo
and Chns FICI The
Norsemen's 400 relay team of
McKenzIe, Chns Hubbell, FICI
and Adnan Boyd also won

Boyd won both the 100 and
200 dashes HIS 100 t,me of
11.3 was hIS best of the sea-
son 'Ibrrey Bryant was second
m the 100 WIth an 11 4

"The spnnts have become
our strength," Wl1son saId

Sports
NeiBfiufmd
C. L. U.8

2C:

Braun--

An all-around team effort
and a strong offensive perfor-
mance brought the Mumford
Athletic Department the cham-
pIOnship In the Red DIVIsIon of
the NeIghborhood Club's men's
basketball league

Mumford beat GGAP&C 78-
44 m the champlOnsrup game
The team dropped out of the
league for a couple of seasons
Mumford has won champI-
onships In each of Its last three
years In the league

Mumford led 38-17 at half-
time and never looked back
The winners rut several three-
pointers on the way to openmg
Its comfortable lead

From page Ie
Braun plays shortstop for

the South baseball team and IS
one of the team's leadmg hIt-
ters and an excellent fielder

"I hke hockey, but I like base-
ball more," he srod "Baseball IS
more of a thtnking man's game
Hockey is more reactIOn. The
mental toughness needed to
play baseball is amazing.

Braun had several colleges
on hIS trail to play baseball and
finally deCIded on Mlclugan
State after narrowmg It down
to the Spartans, Villanova and
Eastern Michigan.

"I sat down with my parents
(Ross and Thny Braun) nght
before the early signing penod
and made up a hst of SIX
advantages for each school _
things hke academICS, playmg
time. the coaclung staff. Then
we rated the schools from one
to five in each category and
MIclugan State came out on
top,. Braun said.

Braun prefers to play short-
stop in college, but he'll move
to second base If Spartans
coach Ted Mahan asks lum to.

"Eastern MichIgan was
gomg to put me at second
base,. Braun srod "There were
some questions about my arm
for shortstop but I think it's
strong enough to play there"

Braun IS undecIded about a
major, but he has thought
about becommg a teacher. And
If he does, It'S a good bet he'll
find a place where he can coach
some hockey and baseball, too

He had some pretty good
coaches Bopp IS consIdered
one of the top high school hock-
ey coaches m the state and
Braun feels that South's base-
ball staff was mstrumental in
his gettmg a scholarshtp

"Coaches (Dan) Gnesbaum,
(BIll) Mogk and (Steve)
Memman have all taught me a
lot,. Braun said. "That gave me
an advantage when the col-
leges were 8COutmg me "

Maxwell earned a spot on
the All-State hockey team
despIte mlssmg a large portion
of the season with a senous
knee Injury

"He set a great example for
the other players W1th the way
he worked to come back in bme
for the state playoffs,. Bopp
saId. "There aren't many play-
ers who would have come back
He worked by htmself for five
weeks and came back for our
last two regular season games
and the three playoff games.

Maxwell played for South for
four seasons and was a key
member of the defenSIve corps
that helped the Blue DeVIls
advance to the state finals last
year

HIS Injury was a cnpphng
blow thIS year because South
needed his expenence to calm
a young group of defensemen

"We've had a lot of good
defensemen - that's why
South has been good for so
many years," Bopp saId. "Jeff IS
among the best we've had He
skates better than the average
defenseman and sees the Ice so
well He has a great attItude
and loved bemg a high school
hockey player"

Bopp saId that Maxwell was-
n't a bIg offenSIve threat, but
did a good Job of mOVIng the
puck out of hIS end.

"I think he'll make a great
coach In the future,. Bopp saId
*It's been a pleasure coachmg
both Jeff and Charhe "

I

"



Mazer-Schmidt, Mandy Schatz
and Lyndsay Dalby In the field
events

South's No 2 400 relay team
of Chnstma Anderson,
Amanda Andrade, Weaver and
Dana Gahnato ran one of the
fastest tImes In the conference
thIS season WIth a 555.

South hosts Sterlmg Heights
on Tuesday, May 11 and wraps
up the dual meet season at
Grosse Pomte North on
Thursday, May 13.

North lacrosse
team beats Troy
for eighth win

Alex Thomas had three goals
and an assIst and Andrew EllIs
collected two goals and three
aSSIsts last week to lead Grosse
Pomte North's lacrosse team to
a 6-2 VIctoryover Troy

Matt Beardsley had the
other goal for the Norsemen,
who Improved theIr overall
record to 8-1

Brendan Fossee and Matt
Coleman each had three
assIsts for North, whtle PJ
Mallon had two and Mark
Seppala pIcked up one

North's defense held the
Colts to 18 shots, whIle goalie
Brandon Colaluca made 16
saves

7'05
1'05
l 05 MOImlK"ldsRun the Bases •

postgdrTN' Wl'dth!'l permlltm9

MJy7
MayS
MJy9

Fnday
Saturday
Sunday
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248.25.TIGER
fOI' season or group IdelS call m.963 2050Linda S. Walton

VIllage Clerk

Erin Smialek takes a bandoff from Marlowe Mush during Grosse Pointe South's wiD-nine 400-meteJ' relay agamst Ford n last week_The 107-30 victory boosted the Blue
Devils' dual meet record to 5-0.

South girls track team ready for
a pair of MAC Red showdowns

Grosse Pomte South's girls effort m the pole vault,
track team had another easy Margaret Batten won the long
VICtory m the Macomb Area Jump and Ehzabeth Wolfgram
Conference Red DIVISIon last and Kathleen Clark hIgh
week, but thmgs get a lot Jumped to a first-place tIe
tougher the next two weeks South's three WInmng relays

That's when the Blue DeVIls mcluded a season-best 10 15 by
close out the MAC Red season the 3,200-meter relay team of
With meets agamst Warren- CaItlin Carroll, Katy Kraft,
Mott and SterlIng Heights. HeIdi Crowley and Beth Auty

"Warren-Mott gave us our Anne Lapernere, Kate
closest meet last year (in the MoncI, SUZI PIech and
MAC White) and moved WIth Marlowe Marsh raced to a sea-
us to the Red DIvisIon," saId- son-best time of 1 52 m the 800
South coach Steve Zaranek relay The other first came
"SterlIng HeIghts IS the three- from the 400 relay team of
tIme defendmg champIOn m Lapemere, Moncl, Marsh and
the Red Even so, we are a very Enn Smlalek
confident team With strong South swept both hurdles
people In all 17 events" races for an 18-0 edge over the

Last week agamst Ford II, Falcons
South won 14 of the 17 events Lapernere, Heather
on the way to a 107-30 VIctOry Wluteley and Meghan Scallen
South won three relays and went 1-2-3 m the 100 hurdle'!,
swept the first three places m while Lapemere, Whiteley and
five events CaSSIe Weaver swept the 300

"Our depth contmues to hurdles
define our team," Zaranek saId Marsh had season-best tunes
"And It keeps Improvmg as the of 12 9 and 26 5 In wInnmg the
season progresses Many of our 100 and 200 dashes South
new kIds are now makmg huge swept the 400 dash behmd
contnbutIOns " SmIalek, Piech and Carroll

The Ford meet was a good Another sweep came In the
example of the Blue DeVIls' 800 run With ElIzabeth
depth South got firsts from SIX Osburn, Mary GavnloVIch and
different girls m the field Bndget Horne takmg the first
events three spots

Molly Ramsdell won the dls- Excellent performances
cus, Shannon Moore took a came from Kraft, Auty and
first place In the shot put, Crowley m the distance races,
Mary Donoghue had the best and Lauren Fermga, JulIe

ters, but she struck out the
next three hItters

North scored five runs In the
thIrd mnmg Hawkms led off
With a ground-rule double,
stole thIrd and scored on
GuJllaumm's bunt smgle
GUlllaumm came around to
score on smgles by SchmItt and
SImon

The Norsemen wrapped up
the ~conng WIth three runs In
the fourth Hawkms beat out
an Infield hit, took second on a
sacrifice by GUlllaumIn and
scored on SchmItt's smgle
Smgles by SImon and
Westbrook drove m North's
final two runs

Mack retIred 18 of the last 19
batters she faced to pIck up the
Win She allowed four hits and
struck out seven

Schmitt had three hIts and
scored tWice, SmIth and
Westbrook each drove In two
runs and HawkInS had two
doubles and scored tWice

North IStIed for second place
In the MAC Wlute WithAnchor
Bay The Norsemen have a
dIVISIOnshowdown today, May
6, at first-place Fraser, which
ISranked eIghth in the state m
DIVISIonI

RIdgway earned the shutout,
but was forced to make only
one save in the second half
after stoppmg three shots m
the first half.

Coach Steve Adolph was able
to SubstItute freely as only
RIdgway and BakalIs played
the entIre 80 mmutes

Last weekend, South won
the champlOnslllp m the first
Pot of Gold tournament at
Notre Dame Prep

The three 50-mmute match-
es enabled the team to mcrease
ItS attackmg intensity and
tempo, whIle mamtalmng ball
control

South played Linden m the
first game, whIch was tIed 2-2
after regulatIon Lmden won
the shootout 5-4

The Blue DeVIls then beat
Oakland Chnstlan 2-0 and
South defeated Frankenmuth
3-0 In the champIOnshIp game

ShapIrO scored South's first
goal agamst Frankenmuth,
whIle D'Hondt notched the
other two Meghan Robson
gave RIdgway some relIef m
goal AllIson Dold scored three
goals m the tournament and
several junior varsity players
saw theIr first varsity action

South's overall record IS8-1-
2.
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and Champme produced a
first-Inmng run for the
Nor~emen North pIcked up a
run In the second when Enn
DrOUillard walked, stole sec-
ond and scored on Hawkms'
smgle

The Norsemen added two
more runs m the third mnmg
SImon was Illt by a PItch, stole
second and came m two score
on sacrIfice bunt" by Champme
and Westbrook Hawkms sm-
gled, advanced on a sacnfice by
SchmItt and scored on SImon's
double

Dakota scored m the thIrd
and picked up two runs m the
fourth as North took a 6-3 lead
mto the sIxth Wlnnmg pitcher
JulIe Mack allowed a run In
the bottom of the sIxth, but got
out of a bases-loaded situatIon

Hawkms was 4-for-5 wIth
three runs scored, SImon had
two. hIts and three RBI and
Sara SmIth had two hIts and
drove m a run

North ended the week With
an 8-0 VictOry over UtIca,
which was one of the pre-sea-
son favontes in the MAC
Wlute

The ChIeftaInS threatened In
the first when Mack allowed
smgles by the first three bat-

EIsenhower's offenSIvethrusts
SylVIa RIdgway made five

saves In goal for South, willIe
the Eagles' Kelly Kraft made
eIght saves before plaYIng the
last 10 mmutes In the field m
hopes of gettIng the WInning
goal EIsenhower was playmg
WIthout Natahe RodI, one of its
top offenSIve threats

Earher, South beat Ford II 6-
o to avenge last year's loss to
the Falcons m the state tour-
nament

Lytle opened the sconng
about 17 mmutes mto the
game, assIsted by D'Hondt
Although the Blue DeVIlsled 1-
o at halftIme, they dommated
the first half, outshootIng Ford
12-6

South qUickly took command
In the second half as D'Hondt
scored the first of her two goals
at the 33-second mark Megan
ShapIro also scored twice and
CaItlin Howe had the Blue
DeVIls'other goal

DIana Mager posted two
aSSIsts, whIle Beth Howson
and Hannah Wenzel collected
one apiece

Freshman Carl CoughlIn
went 4-for-5 WIth three RBI to
lead a 12-hlt attack and C T
Thurber put the game out of
reach With a two-run tnple m
the SIXth

"We have mcreased our
offenSIve contnbutlOns
throughout the order, but we
are anXIOusly awaltmg
Anthony Legree's and C R
Moultry's bats to heat up,"
Butzu saId "Once our third
and fourth players m the order
get gomg, we'll be a potent
offenSive team

The defense turned m
another good game StacheckI
made a fine catch m left field
and the Kmghts turned two
double plays

"Ryan Schafer IS playmg the
best defenSIve thIrd base I've
seen in the last four years,"
Butzu saId "He ISalso a smart
hitter He IS our best bunter
and best hit-and-run man"

In Its first game of the week,
ULS suffered a dlsappomtmg
5-3 loss to conference-Ieadmg
Harper Woods

Borushko pItched well,
recordmg 12 stnkeouts, but
the Knights' bats were silent
for most of the game

"Scott Waak ISone of the best
Metro Conference coaches and
he IS gettmg everythmg POSSI-
ble out of a young (Harper
Woods) team," Butzu saId

ULS IS 3-1 m the conference
and tied for second place WIth
Lutheran North behmd
unbeaten Harpe, Woods

Sixth innings are scary for North

May 6, 1999 Snorts.G.ro.sse_p.o.Jn.te.N.e.w.s r
Forgive Grosse Pomte North

softball coach Bill Taylor If he
gets a httle nervous when the
Norsemen's opponents come to
bat m the sIxth mnmg

Two weeks ago, North lost a
2-0 lead agamst Grosse Pomte
South m the sixth mmng of a
4-2 loss and last week the
Norsemen took a 3-1 lead mto
the bottom of the sixth agamst
Anchor Bav In the Macomb
Area Conference White
DlVlslOngame and lost 5-3

North scored tWICe In the
second at Anchor Bay Michelle
ChampIne led off the mmng
WItha smgle and moved up on
Jessica Westbrook's ~Ingle
Champme scored on Erm
DIMaggIO'sbunt and DIMaggIO
eventually scored on a smgle
by LIndsay Hawkms

North scored agam In the
fifth when It put together sm-
gles by NIcole SchmItt, Megan
SImon and DIMaggIO

But the Norsemen's lead
evaporated m the sIxth when
the Tars put together five sm-
gles and a double to score four
runs

North got back on the WIn-
mng track In Its next outmg
WItha 7-4 VIctOryover Dakota

Singles by Hawkms, Simon

MAC Red soccer leaders remain
unbeaten after scoreless deadlock

Soccer fans should CIrcle
Wednesday, May 19 on theIr
calendars

That's when the Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISIOn
championshIp could be decided
at the UtIca stadIum.

Grosse POInte South and
EIsenhower remamed In a VIr-
tual tIe for the MAC Red lead
Monday when the two girls soc-
cer teams played to a scoreless
tIe

Eisenhower IS 4-0-1 in the
dIVISion,whIle South has a 3-0-
1 mark

Defenses domInated as each
team managed only 11 shots on
goal The actIon was also phys-
Ical as the Eagles were called
for 12 fouls and the Blue DeVIls
commItted SIX.

NIcole D'Hondt led South
With five shots, while Courtney
Lytle shadowed EIsenhower's
MIchigan-bound Amy
Sullivant, whether she was at
midfield or on the attack

Another strong performance
for the Blue DeVIls came from
sweeper Chnstina BakalIs,
who conSIstently thwarted

Defense, pitching
carry ULS baseball

Jay Mmger dId a fine Job of
shuttmg down the opposItIon
whIle playmg goal for
UmversIty Liggett School's
hockey team

Now he's pltchmg for the
Knights' baseball team and
while It'S a different sport, the
results are the same

MIDger pitched a complete
game, struck out seven and
walked only one to lead ULS to
a 5-1 Metro Conference VIctory
over Lutheran Westland last
week

Mmger has teamed WIth
C R Moultry and Mark
Borushko to give the Knights a
sohd corps of startmg pItchers

"I'm thnlled WIth our top
three pitchers - Moultry,
Mmger and Borushko," said
coach Walter Butzu "Few
schools our size have three
pitchers who can smgle-hand-
edly wm games"

ULS contmued Its fine defen-
sIve play agamst Westland and
had timely hlttmg A J
Stacheckl drove m three runs
for the Knights

ULS also won the non-league
second game of the double-
header 17-6 as Anthony Legree
posted the VIctory Terry
Szymanski homered for hIS
first high school hit, while
Andrew Cntchell also got hIs
first prep hIt

Earher, Moultry struggled
With a small stnke zone but
stIlI earned a 13-6 VIctory over
a fohd Cranbrook squad
Boru'lhko picked up the save



Clossover meet
The Norsemen swept both

hurdles races behmd Cadonn,
JessICa Schore, RedInger and
Natalie Victor

Anme Laethem won the dIS-
cus (80-1) and the shot put (28-
8) Glovak won the high Jump
(4-10) and O'Boyle was first In

the pole vault
North fimshed seventh 10

the Port Huron Relays
The effort was hIghhghted

by a becond-place fimsh by the
shuttle hurdle relay team of
Schore, Cadorm, RedInger and
VIctor

Other medal WInners for the
Norsemen were Dube, MlchelJe
Weatherup and Elizabeth
Hartman m the shot put relay
and Glovak, AlexIs RadulOVIch,
Laura Secord, Katie Walton,
Jane Kopf, Kim Felkms,
Morgan and Stacey Lux

Hockey grads
These five seniors have been members of Grosse

Pointe North's girls hockey team since its inception
three years ago. In front are Marlko Bird, left. and
Amanda Charno. In back. from left. are Kelly Dorn-
brook. Sara HamUton and MegGuiUaumin.

North girls record
first league victory

Grosse POInte North's gIrls
track team defeated L'Anse
Creuse 87-49 for ItS first VIcto-
ry of the season In the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISion

The Norsemen won three of
the four relays and took SIX
IndiVIdual events

IndIVIdual wmners for North
were Rebecca Dube, shot put,
29-feet-7 1/2, Lmdsey Morgan,
40o-meter dash, 1 06 5,
Maureen Redmger, 300 hur-
dles, 52 9; Claire Cadonn, 100
hurdles, 17 0, Alison Glovak,
hIgh Jump, 4-10, and Andrea
O'Boyle, pole vault, 7-6

North won the 400, 800 and
3,200 relays

Betsy Huebner posted a per-
sonal-best time of 5 43.9 10 the
1,600 run

North tied Ford II m a MAC

the season to put ULS ahead
and Tompkms made It 3-1 two
mmute;, later

The second half belonged to
the Knight" The Ealba "Isters,
EI In and Lauren, each ;,cored
dunng the first five mmutes of
the second half to mcrease the
lead to 5-1

Before the game was over,
Danahcl and Tompkms had
each bcored two more goals

Tompkm" al"u picked up dn
abslst In a game that
Backhurst said was the best of
her high school career

ULS held a 42-7 edge In
shots for the game

The Knights had an even
eaSlCr time agamst Harper
Woods In an 11-0 victory over
the PIOneers

Lauren Ealba scored four
goals, Clpnano had three and
Kelsha Bahadu tallied a pair
TompkInS and Nayla RaZZI
added smgle goals for the
Knights

Backhurst expected hiS team
to be tested thIS week with
league games agaInst
Lutheran North and
Cranbrook Kmgswood and a
non-leaguer under the lIghts
Fnday at Dearborn

and Karl Llverence played well for the
Brewers Greer hit a home run

North grad
does well for
Adrian College

Semor nghthander Greg
Sleszputowskl contInues to
dommate the OppOSIng batters
for Adnan College's baseball
team

The former Grosse Pomte
North standout has a 6-1
record WIth one save and an
Impressive 1 67 ERA In 54
mmngs He has 43 stnkeouts
and 29 walks

In Michigan IntercollegIate
AthletIc AsSOCIation games,
Sleszputowskl IS 3-1 WIth a
1 25 ERA and 23 stnkeouts

He was named MlAA pitcher
of the week after pItchmg a
tWO-hitter In an 8-1 VIctOry
over Ohvet He followed that
outmg WIth a five-hIt shutout
agaInst Kalamazoo and came
back the next day In rehef and
recorded hIS first save

CLASSAA

Mets 8, Red SOli:2

Athletics 13, Marlins 11

Hubbard
"Celeste played exceptIOnally

well," Backhurbt bald "We put
her on Oakland Chnstlan'b All-
Stater, Becky Neal, and she
held her Without a bhot "

The vldory Improved the
KnIghts' overall record to 7-0

Earher, ULS "tarted slowly
but came on strong m a 9-1
Metro Conference vIctory over
Lutheran Northwebt

The Crusader" scored the
first goal only 49 second~ mto
the game, but the Knights
came back to "core mne
straight

"A couple of our defenders
shpped on the wet field and
they went In to score,"
Backhurst said "It turned out
to be a good wakeup call for us
We gradually picked up the
play"

Milhe Tompkms tied the
game Wlth the first of her four
goals on a penalty kick Clght
mInutes mto the conest

"She had converted her first
two penalty kick!> thiS season
so I deCided to go With the hot
hand," Backhurst said

There were about 12 mmutes
left In the first half when Beth
Clpnano scored her first goal of

solid game behmd the plate and hit an
RBI triple Evan Pearson closed out
the game by stnkmg out the last two
Mets batters

Jack Worley hit a two-run double
and Jay Strother drove m two runs
WIth a tflple to hlghltght the AthletICS
attack The Marhns' effort featured
excellent fieldmg, mcludmg a double
play mvolvmg shortstop JImmy Saros
and second baseman Alexander RoSSI
Thm QUinn hit a two-run double m a
game that ended WIth the bases loaded
for the Marhns

Ranrers 26, Brewers 25

Andy Wybo h,t a horne run for the
Rangers Bnan Campbell pItched well
ang Jeff Potts made a game-saving
catch Andy McAlhster, Vinme Greer

CLASSAAA

Mets 14, Angels 14

for the season and she's Wlthm
stnkmg dIstance of Heather
Heidel's school record of 33

The 2-1 victory over the
Lancers was Just what ULS
needed after a pair of easy wms
over Metro Conference rlvab

"We hadn't been m a real
battle smce we played
Greenhills a couple of weeks
agQ," Backhurst said "We
needed a close one to sharpen
our game"

Oakland Chnstlan dommat-
ed the scoreless first half and
the Lancers opened the sconng
early In the second half on a
free kIck that went over the
wall and bounced mto the net

The lead lasted only 11 sec-
onds before Ealba broke down
the field and scored her first
goal She got the wmner less
than two mmutes later

"I was really happy Wlth the
way we responded after they
scored," Backhurst Said "We
dIdn t play real well m the first
half It seemed hke they had
the advantage and they were
beatIng us to the ball But we
pIcked thmgs up m the second
half"

ULS got a strong defenSive
effort from Katie Danaher,
JesSica Cobb and Celeste

Dmdoffer Kelly Kmg and Chad
Murphy made fine catches m the out
field The White Sox rallied from a 14.
4 defiCIt Will Owen pitched well for
the White Sox, who got a tnple from
Will Porter Also playmg well for the
WIlIte Sox were James Bertakls, Bnan
Con,mer, Ben VanderheIde Vmme
Pamzzi and Mike Rock

The GPSA IS also holdIng
free mmlcamps for gIrls on
Saturdays through May 22
The chmcs are open to gIrls In
grade three and younger

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 506-7429 and leave a
short message Wlth a callback
number

MAJORS

Yankees 13, Cardinals 7

Blue Jays 14, Wbite Soli: 10

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett S"hool's
Lauren Ealba IS hazardous to
the health of "occer goahes

"She has such a hard bhot
and once she finds the range,
which might take her three or
four shotb, she's unstoppable,"
ULS coach DaVId Backhurst
Sdld aftller Ealba's two goals two
mmuteb apart In the becond
half hfted the Knights to a 2-1
non-league guls soccer victory
over Oakland Chnstlan

"Oakland Chnstlan's goahe
IS outstandIng and she made
some excellent saves In the
fil st half, but she couldn't btOP
Lauren A goalIe could break
her wnst If she tnes to get m
front of that shot "

That's what Backhurst was
afraid had happened to hIS
goahe, ROOlta Roy, when she
stopped one of Ealba's shots
dunng warmups before ULS'
second game of the season It
tumed out to be only a spram,
but It forced Backhurst to put
some restraInts on hiS out-
standmg freshman

"Nothmg mSlde the l8-yard
hne dunng practice," the coach
said

Ealba's two goals gave her 19

Park Little League results, highlights
Wmmng pitcher Enc Berschback hIt

an mSlde the-park home run on the
first pitch of the game Matt Andary
started a double play for the Yankees
Cardmals catcher Tim Mulheron
tagged a runner out at the plate and
threw to second to complete a double
play Paul Simon hit a three-run homer
o\er the center field fence m the fifth
mmng Kyle Debets and JImmy
Cotzlas pitched well for the Cardmals

Five Mets pitchers - DaVIdBod,en,
Brent Parshall, Shawn Tetreault
MIchael Herzog and Mark Rlashl -
combmed on a one hItter Parshall also
made an outstandmg dlvmg catch to

• start a double play TravIs Heanng
chnched the vIctory WIth a two run

Mets starler MIchael Herzog struck homer m Ihe top of the Sixth The Red
out five m hIS two mnlngs as the Mets Sox made several fine fieldmg plays,
bUIlt an early lead After the Angels mcludmg gems by Pat Lewandowski,
ralhed to take the lead, TravIs Heanng Lance Lucas and Brett Cnck Brendan

The Blue Jays got strong pltchmg and Mark Rlashl each hit two-run sm- Brophy pitched two strong mnmgs,
from Steve Slaughter and Andy gles to tie the game at 14 14 Michael postmg five stnkeouts, to close out the
Wolkmg Brad Glenn had three dou- Wiechert and Jerem} GIOrdano opened game Mike McCarter had the Red
bles and threw out a runner at home the Angels' sconng With RBI smgles m Sox's only hIt
on a relay play With Wolkmg and Dave the first mmng Trevor John had a

GPSA will publish
community handbook

The Grosse POInte Soccer
ASSOCIation, which IS celebrat-
Ing ItS 20th anmversary, IS
publIshIng ItS first
~Commuruty Handbook"

The book mcludes mforma-
bon on house and travel pro-
grams, referee and coachmg
classes, board member applIca-
tions, dIscount cards and a
questIOn-answer sectIOn for
frequently-asked questIOns

Snorts May 6. 19994C r G.ro.s.Se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s

ULS freshman is a goalkeeper's nightmare

ygrER REGISTRATION NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 48225

.Shall be a 1I1lZCn of (he Unlled Simes
.Sh,a 11be at kast 18 years of a~e
• Shall be a resl dtnl of lhu. Cilalc
•Shall be. res,denl or Harper Wood' for al ka" 10 d,w,

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

THE LAST DAY on whIch per,ons may reglstcr wuh lhe Clerk ollhe TOl'n,hlp or (II) In whllh 1I1Cyre"de m order to he
eligible 10 vote a! rhe Rcgular ElectIon to '?e held on June 14 1999 "Mond.ly Ma) 17 199'1 Pemm, reglsrenng .Ifrer
500 PM Ea~tern Dayhghl Time, on Monday. May 17 1999 are not cllglble 10 votc .It the Regular Elclilon

Reg"tratlon, of unreglslered qualified eleclor, of tile School D"tnel will be rl'<.et\ed al the foll(," 109 pi lee'

The m'pector, of elecl10n al any annual or speCIal election 'hall nol rClct\ e the vote 01 a pef
~on resldmg m a regIstration I<.hoold"tnct who<c name" not rcgl'lcrcd .1' .In clcllor m the
cuy or township m whIch the person reSides or who<'c name" not II' Ihc regl<lratlOn lile In the
precinct In whllh Ihe per'on offers to VOICwhen uly or lo"mhlp rcg"tr.ltlon relord, are u,ed
m <chaol eleclTons as proVided In ,cellOn 105~ •

Secllon IO~2 of Act 451, Public Alls of MIchIgan 1976 prOVIde,a, 10110"'

Please take nOllce that the Regular Elecllon of The Gro"e POinte Publll School Sv'tcm. W.lyne County MldlTg.ln "III be
held In the School Dlslnct on Monday June 14 1999

Under the proVISionsof Act 451. Pubhc Act\ of MichIgan 1976 reg"lr,lllon," ,II nOIbc I.lken hy 'choo] ol!lual, anelonl)
per<ion,who ha\C regl'tered as general elector<i wilh the Clerk at the CIIVor Tm\ n,hlp 10 "hllh thcy rc"dc or thmugh reg
I'lratlon, at a '>euctary of Stale Onver's Lllcn,c Bureau. arc regl'tered 'lhool dellor, Per"m, pl.mnmg to rcgl,rer I'lIh
rhl re'pcctlve Clly or Town,hlp Cler'" mu't a'lcnam the ddy' .Ind hou" on "hll h Ihe Clerk, Olllle I' open for
reg"trallon

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

tlTY OF HARPFR WOODS

Mickey D. Todd,

CITYCLF.RK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal all res,de"" of 'he School D",nct or ,he C", or Harp<r Wood'
who meet the follow1n8 quahficallons by May l7 1999 shall be enlltled to be reglsrtfed as. an
e&ector In rhe Pf«lncr In wtnch he or she.-resuje" for lhe Reg:ular School ElecilOnlSpeCl31 Recall
Election scheduled for June 14 1999

Itlr~lcd and quahfa.ed persons may make apphcalron 10 hecome a registered "'oT~r at thC' City
CJert s Office Monday throu~h r-rlday bC'lw«n the bours of R lO "m 10 "00 pm or any
Mrchl~an Secretary ot "itiUC Office l1lc last day 10 rC.i:l"lcr f~"lf'.he June 14 1999 Rc~ular ')cl1ool
F~lIo""pel...lal Recall Ela.-hon WIll be Monday May 17 1999 If you are unable' 10 1.0fT'Ie al r~
aboVC'lImn Of If you .are In doubr a\ If' the 51aruS of your reglsrr3hon pIe~call14~ 2"10

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY OF HARPER WOODS, CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

G P N !The CnnnoctlOll ~.I:l6I99 & 0\111/99
POSTID May 4 1999

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

2~0la!fmlt
QOR POIIIle I3nrti

313-88+3075
Slnica Sanda,.. I():OO a.&

www.GPUNITED.org

The pubhcatton is avaIlable,
begmmng May 8 through
June 19, at Mr C's car wash
locatIOns on Mack and Harper,
Mu.her's market, 15215
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Park, Edw10 Paul, 20327
Mack, Grosse POInte Woods,
Powell, Graves, Westbury and
Graves, 18404 Mack, Grosse
POInte Farms, and the offices
of Drs Steven Mmnick and
MIchael Mcilroy, SUIte G-33,
22151 Moross m the 8t John
ProfeSSIOnal BUildIng

REQUEST FOR BIDS NOTICE

NOlin I' HI R! B\ (,IVI N Ih" lhe elll or HarperWood,",II he a""I'"n~ h'd' r•• Ih< 'Allor ( 11Y VI lIlt I 1\ I,,"'d helow

Vr-hllW'" ml\ ~ \I(" ....ldon \1TlIfdlY M3)i I rm hel\\C't'n 1000 m 'u~)2 I (klol"k nClonallhc
HaTJ'l'T W",,,h Ilcp",monr or Puoh, W",k, Io<aled all%OOS M,Ie Rd H"'I'<'r I'nod' MI 4~1'~

Joan Dindof'-er,
<'elrei try R,wd of f.<1I1"IOI1l'

2 Re"denl' of the CHy of Gro'\e Pomle ,h.lll rcgl~ler ar Ihe olflle ot Ihe ( lerk 01 Ihc ( IIV01 Gro"e POln1e '7147
Maumee CHy of Gro,'C Pomre MIchIgan

~ Re'ldcnh of the Clly of Grosle POInte Farm' 'hall rcg"ter at Ihe offlle 01 !he C1er~ 01 rhe Clly 01 Gro,'C POInte
Farm' 90 Kemy Road. CHy of Gro,'C POinte Farm' Mllhlgan

I Rc"denh ot the City of Gro'<e POlnle Park 'hall reg"ter .lIlhe olllt( ot rhe ( ler~ ot Ihc CIIY01 (,ro"e POlnlc Pdrk
I ~11~ I:.a,t Jeffer'on Avenue CIlYof Gro'<e POlntc Park Mllhl!!an

~ Re"dent of rhe CHy of Harper Wood' 'hall rel!"ter at the olhle 01 the (Ierk ollhe (',t\ of Harper Wood, 1%17
Harper Avenuc CIty 01 Harper Wo(xh MIChigan

4 Re"denh 01 the CHy of Gro',e POInie Wood' 'hall reg"lef.1I Ihe oflt'e 01 !he Cler_ 01 the (11) ot (JIl,,,e POinte
Wood' 2002~ Mack AvenllC CHy of Gro,'C POlniCWood' Mllhl~an

(, Rewlent' of rhe Town,hlp of Gro"e Pomre ~hall re!!"rcr.1I rhe olf"e 01 Ihe ( lerk 01 !hl To\\;n,hlp 01 Gro"e
POInte 79~ IA1ke,hore Dnve VIllage of Gr(Me POInie '>hore, MILh,!!.m

Thl' nOlile " I!lven hy order of rhe Roard of Education of the Gro"e Pomle I'uhlll <'lhool <'y'{em W.lyne Counry
Mllhlgan

Daled March ~ 1999
(j PN O~/()(,J99 & O~/1 '199

Mickey D. Todd,

( H\("';"

vrN IB7G[)IHM,>\701V> 9\IW ""Ie,
VIN l(dRI IIM!R IMM7 101919m,le,
VIN IGIl( RI I'''I(J1 7420, \1419 m,le,
VIN ICdBI.'4771 RI \974~ 'I!l'01 mile,
VII" IGIRI..I17IMW241IR2 \6147 ",Ie,
VIN IGIRt ~47,r RI40192 9\679 m,Ie,

I"" 1l0[)(;1 PICII.UP
1""« HI VY ( ~PRIU 4IX)()R
1'J'l9( HI VY ~TA110"I'~r'(lN
[<>'Xl( HI \ Y ( \PRICI 41X)()R
1'191 (HI VY ( ~PRlt t 4 [)()()R
I9i9 ( HrVY ( APRICI 4 [)()()R

(In (IIRII.
(11\ 01 HARPI R I'()()I1~
1%17 lIAR PI RA\I"U
IlARPI R W(XJr>'i MI( HI<,AN 4K22~

RrDS lOR 'All 01 (ITY VfHI< tl ,

If yC'l1J h l\{' 1n) ~11(''I,1111l''l~r("~ardJn~ IheSol' vehu,te'li yoo may COnfal.l OffP<'(T G,C"~my R Tourvllk 1f
(ll')l4~~"l~~

B'd'" muq Iw- f(' (,l\cd t'l\ \tnnd., '''y 18. 1999,.C 1000. m In lttf ()fr;u~.\1' the- {ny (I~rk
1% 17 1hrpt"r \ ..('nllc H npcr \\fll.'>d\ M11."lf3n 4~22l) "()9"i 11 which 11mt' fPlc) w111 he or~.rt("dand
ruh1rch n'ld 111 ,d 111<- (11\ rr~\lC'\ Iht r1Fhlltl rC'JC'" I1\Y 0'1" 111hid" and All Vf HJC1 F" ARf
SOlO A'\ 1\ Rl(t~ mll-c;,1 tIl.. \ut'lmllf('d m 1 ~ak-d op.-.qIJt"('ft\("!I'f'(' m.U~ld 1<; fon" .......

THURSDO\Y, MAY 6, 1999,
1000 a m

\',1.1) nc Counlv Bulldmg
600 Randolph

( nmm"',on Chamhcr
Room 400

l>Clrc>1IMichigan

NonCE OF PUBUC
HEARING

The Wayne Counl> Comml'"on
Will hold a public hearing on the
1999 EqualJ7allon Report a,
prepared by Ihe Wayne Counly
A"e"menl and EqualizatIOn
DIVl"on on

G PN ~.'i/06m

http://www.GPUNITED.org


,ond Wilson Holm IGPSA 61 Marlo
~Iele)er I(.P&A 31

As""ls Thorn,", 2 !101m 2 Siefan
~molen,kl John WlIkLm IGPSA 61

Comments GP&A 6 1;01 a ,trong
defen'me game and excellenl goallend-
Lngfrom Smo)enskl and R\.m Hansen

Tornado 4, Cougars 1
Goal" WIlliam Dickson Alex

Bn'ltme\ er Dave DlndolTer Willy
Belerwaltes (Tornado) Peter
Wendzonskl ICougars I

ASSists Dlchon 2 Brellmeyer
(Thrnadol

Comments The Cougars had "Irong
play from NIck 1-1) and good goaltend-
ong from Chns Bonalto The aggressive
atlack by David Haberkorn and David
RIchardson Rossbach hIghlighted the
Tornado effort

Tornado 4,
Roseville Monsters 1

Goals Wilbam DIckson 3, Wdly
Beler"altes !Tornado I RIck Me}er
L:\1onstersl

A"lsts DIckson, Alex Brellme) er
ITornadol

Comments The Tornado trailed for
most of the game but e<ploded In the
final 12 mlllutes, thank" to the deler
mmatlOn of Michael Haberkorn and
Justin :\lcMdlan The Mon,ler" all ..,ck
\\ a, led by brother RIck and Scott
\1~"cr

UNDER-12

A,sl"ls G 'W Ilh ..r, O'born
Garbarmo (~ottJngham J.orc ..U

('omment> (' CreIghton A 1I00k
.md K Klink pla\ed "I'll otlell""plv
for Nottmgham Fore,t "hlle A
Langton T..bbakh (,rant Wllher.
Garbarono C Ro,,, and J 8.,X pldyed
good defen"ve game' ('0\ cntn had
goed performance, from Dr.." Gdggon
Emily Weber Andre" BI,lck and Ben
C.l\anaugh

Sheffield Wednesday 5,
Aston Villa Rockers 2

Goal, Alex Hunt MackenZie Topper
2, TImmy ShIeld 2 (Sheffield
Wedne,da}), Slefano Tremontl 2
(Aston Vdla)

AS~lst. Aly"sa Carr Anlela Schacht
(Sheffield Wednt>sdavl, D 1 Schurr
(Aston VlIlal

Commenls The game" ,," IIltense
despIte \\ et field condItIons Kate
Brennan .lnd \Ialt Bruno sho\\ed
eltcell"nt defenSl\e skdls for Sheffield
Wedne,da\ \\hde Tim and Bnan Boll
al,o had .olld games Ben QUiggle and
MatI Moor~ WlI"lord plaved good
defensl\e game" tor Aston VIlla

GPSA SIX 5, GPSA Three 1
Go..l, Pet, r 0 Rourk.. Alex

C; Irlnrmo P lul Tl,om ,.... John VI(.tor

UNDER-IO

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Bantam B Habs won the Little Caesars Tier n
playoff championship with a 3-1 victory over the Birch Run Rangers in the title game
at the Redford Ice Arena.

Sharks 3, Neon 0
Goa I, Bna n Aut y 2 :\latthe"

Snella IShark,)
As",st, Ivan II,lochtchouk 2 R J

Vandenbroeek (Sharks'
Commpnts The Shark, h..d good

goaltendong from Sle\ en I-Iab.'rkorn,
Daniel Dlchon ..nd Trevor
Satlelmeler MackenZIe Sterr and
Malthew Gagon play ..d well defensl\ e
Iy for the Neon who rlcel\ed fone goal
lendmg from Danny Pogue

Southampton 8, Leeds 1
Goals Cameron KOZICkI,TImmy

QUinn, Andrew Dickson Mallhew
Dzulba, Stefan Praeler 2 Peter
Belerwaltes 2 (Southampton), Ron
Mack ILeeds)

Asslsi Eh Thomas ILeeds)
Comments Hard \\ork by Ihe Leeds

defense especially NIck Hlmburg and
,Jpff SmIth, kept the game close for
most oflhe way Southampton's T,mm}
Greening and Clare Llenlllg dId a good
Job of pushing the ball ahead

Nottingham Forest 10,
Coventry 0

Goals Andre" Osborn 3 Tomm)
W,the" 2, MIke lIerzog 2, Grant
WIther, Stephante Garbanno. Jordan
Tahhakh (Nottingham Fnrp<;t/

UNDER-8

No 2 !lmgle!> last year
The Blue Devils' victory over

Port Huron Northern wa!>
highlIghted by Ga!>par's 7-6, 6-
2 fir~t "Ingle!> WIn over the
Hu!>kle,,' Mark Walker

POinte
Matt Scarfone, Chns

Wdlgdnd, ::>tu Manor and Evan
Thoma!> collected aSblst!> for
the Habb In the title game

Conslbtent performanceb
throughout the playoff" abo
came from AI Peck, John Ozog
and MIke Scarfone

On the way to the champI-
onship game, the Hab" beat
teams from Fhnt,
Blrmmgham, Waterford and
Birch Run, outscormg the
oPPOSitIOn 16-8

Smce Jan 1, the Habs are
19-7-2 In GPHA house and
LIttle Caesars play

Bulls 2, Warriors 0
Goal, Jake Gorman, Mark Harp

mull,1
Comment, The WarrIOrs had fine

defenSive efforls from Joel Carr
Whltnpy Moery and John Blanzy

Lakers 3, Yellow Jackets 2
Goals Adam Mitchell 2 Patnck

Myers (Lakers), Jame, Graney 2
(YellowJacketsl

ASSISts Myers Patrick Hagen MIke
Saleh, Andrew Doetsch (Lakers), Alex
Bennett iYellowJackets)

Comments Myers scored the Will
mng goal With less than t\\O mlllutes
remalOmg Both teams had good
defense and goaitendlllg

WolverlDes 5, WarrIOrs 2
Goals Jay Creech 2, ETlc Osaer

Brett Reardon, Cohn Bayer
IWolvennes)

ASSists Rea rdon. J Immv Tocco
(Wolvermes I

Comments The Wolvennes got good
offenSIve plays from Stewart Wells,
solld defenSive work from Michael
Koski anr! James FIsh and good saves
from goalte" E\ an Grunberger 'Illd
Nicholas Na\etta

UNDER-6

Habs win Bantam title
Bobby Danforth !>cored two

goab and KeVIn Beltz added
one to lead the GrlJ~"e PUlilte
Hockey Ab"oclatlOn Bantam B
Hab!> to a 3-1 victory over the
BIrch Run Rangers III the
champlOnbhlp game of the
LIttle Caesars 1'J.er II hockey
playoffs

Danforth's effort!> earned
him mo!>t valuable player hon-
ors for the game

Other !>trong performances
came from Habs teammates
Steve AtbalaklS, Ian ElIch, Jon
Marsh and Chns Perkms
Goaltender Andrew Augustme
was solId m the net for Grosse

Scores, highlights from GPSA house leagues
Eagles 3, Bears 1

Goals Ryan Gall Andrew Smllh,
Samantha Flhpelh (Eagles), Alex
Bedan (Bear')

AS"lsls Gall, SmIth (Eagles)
Comments The Eagles came back

from a 1 0 halftIme defiCIt Flilpelh's
Insurance goal hit both goalposl'
before gOIng Into the net as tIme
expired Mark Yanms made several
spectacular saves and Haley Grant
played a sohd all around game for the
Bears DaVid Gushee played well In
goal for Ihe Eagles

Jaguars 4, Spartans 1
Goals Cameron Valade 2, Hen!')

FIldes, Vlnay Guduguntla (Jaguars),
Fred Weber (Spartans)

Comments Clark Dltzhazy and Max
Rybinski each played strong two-way
games for the Spartans

Rockers 4, Panthers 0
Goals Heather Koresky, Brandon

Swenson 3 (Rockers)
ASSists JessIca Snella, MIchael

DZUlba(Rockers)
Comments The Rockers' offenSIve

pressure kept the Panthers on defense
for most of the game The Panthers'
Bnan Cleary, LoUIS Sara, olatz and
(,hel,ea MacGnff played well defen
""ilvely

May 6,1999 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t_eN.ew.s r
Freshmen helping South netters
By Chuck Klonke from Preston Ga.,par, who won
Sports Editor the consolatIOn final at fir!>t

A pair of freshmen are mak- singles, and Tony Tocco, who
mg an Impact on one of the lo!>t In the final at !>elOnd !>m-
best high school tenms teams gIe!>to PIOneer'" David Hmker
m the state who wa!> ~econd In the !>tate at

"Richard Marsh has been a
real pleasant surprise In team.
mg with John lBerschbackl on
our No 1 doubles team, n said
Grosse POinte South coach Tom
Berschback "I put him In for a
match and hIS strengths com-
plement John's so well

"And Blake Wlllmarth has
done a mce Job at three smgles
We knew he was gOIng to be
good because he's a Western-
ranked player, but It'S different
plaYIng In hIgh school when
people are cheenng "

Last week, South beat Port
Huron Northern 8-0, then tied
for first place With Ann Arbor
PIOneer In the Ann Arbor
Huron InVitatIOnal

"We won four flIghts In Ann
Arbor and that's gOing to be
helpful In seedIng for the state
tournament," coach
Berschback saId

WIllmarth won at thIrd sm-
gles and Ezra Bertakls won the
fourth Singles flight John
Berschback and Marsh won at
No 1 doubles and South's No 3
doubles team of Chip Getz and
Evan Roarty-Collins also won
Its flIght

Other strong shOWIngs came

North golfers
beat two foes

Grosse Pomte North's first-
year gIrls golf team IS off to a
good start

The Norsemen Improved
theIr record to 6-1 overall and
3-1 In the Macomb Area
Conference last week by wm-
ning a triangular meet WIth
UtIca and Grosse POlllte South

North posted a score of 227,
followed by UtIca 255 and
South 258

EmIly Kmgsley led North's
sconng, whJle Katie Tallenco
also shot well for the
Norsemen



200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

fOX: 313-343-55i~
web http Ilgrossepoinienews com

SewerCleaningServICe 974 VCRRepair
Sew1ngMachineRepair 975 VacuumSoles/ServICe
Snow Removal 976 VentdatlOnService
Stucco 977 WallWo~ Ing
SWlmmlllgPoolServICe 980 Windows
TV /RodlO/CBRadIO 981 WindowWashing
Telephone InstollatJon 982 WoodbumerServICe
TIleWork

964
965
966
968
969
970
971
973

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

313~882.6900
Fax 343~5569

Web:
grossepointenews.com

BOAT washers & detallers
wanted 313-350.5312
or 81 0-468~ 1300

BOOKSTORE Clerks- part
time $6 SOl hour Paid
vacations. employee
dISCounts, major holi.
days off Apply now.
New HOrizons Book
Shop, 13 Milel Little
Mack, RoseVille 810-
296-1560

CABINET dlstnbutor seeks
cabinet Installers and
countertop fabncators
Expenence reqUired
(800)822-2526

COFFEE HOUSE
LookJ n9 for fFlenclly,

reliable person who loves
coffee. Flexible hours.

AUSABLE Outfitters, Inc $7.50- $8.00 hour with tips.
E Coffee Grinderxceflent opportunities 98 Kercheval
available Immediately Grosse Pointe Farms
Sales Manager with re- _
tall expenence Sales COOK wanted Full! part
Associate Great people time Good pay Apply at
skills reqUired FJyhsh- Your Place Lounge,
Ingl hunting/travel expe- 17326 East Warren

nence a plus Fax re- DRIVER. part time, must
sume to 313-343-0840 have good dnvmg reo
orcaIl313~886-1699 cord Apply In person

16901 Harper

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

J 1 Wk __ iJ 2 Wks __ 0 3 Wks__ O 4 W1ls __ U--Wks __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED 10 :IE J. # _

SIGNATURE ,EXPDATE _

$11.55 for 12 words, Additlonsl words, .651 each, PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.

HAIRSTYLIST

$1155

$12.20 SI2J5 IllS( .$1415

$UIlO 51545 S1610 51675

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Administrative
Assistant

Microsoft Word and Excel
Quality or englneenng

background a plus Clinton
Twp $9- $11/ hour

Administrative
Assistant

Microsoft Word, Excel &
PowerPOlnt Good com"

mUnicatlon skills Automo-
tIVe firm $25- $2RK

Call Angela:
810-447.9690

or fax
810-447.9688

Snelling Personnel
Services.

PIaee youriIM1i4ki"'MM!t: yourIIUlIIIoJf otISlrltunfav. MIIy"
~ Icttir OlIrrtr It to • ~ food blIIlk or pantry.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LETTER CARRIERSin

Clientele walling with
possibility of up to 60%

commission.
Contact John Lamia

lamia & Lamia
Salon and Day Spa

(313)884-1710

Attention
STUDENTSI OTHERS

Due to Increase In sales
Intematlonal Corporation
has 72
Full! Part Time openings In
customer servlcel sales
department Flex hours
Scholarships! Intemshlps
available

S12.15 per hour
application

Conditions eXist Must be
18 plus No expenence
necessary Full tramlng
prOVided Filling POSitions
Immediately
Call today for Interview

APPLICATIONS accepted (810)498-9606
for full! part time cash. Monday- Friday 10- 5pm
lers, stock, deli, and _
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market.
16711 Mack

+

121 DRAPERIES

120 TUTORING mUCATlON

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

119 TRANSI'ORTATION/TRAVEL

AIrport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates I

Door.to-Door Service!

£~rt~+~~~
18l01445-0373

CHILD struggling? Span.
Ish Tutor for class as-
signments, Improved
pronunCIation Conven-
Ient pick-up from school
available 313-882-3398

200 HELP WANTED G£NERAl

AFFORDABL Y sewn, wln~
dow treatments, ro-
mans, valances Your
fabnc, my talent Quality
work (810)794-9208

CUSTOM DRAPERJES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decorative

Accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

NEED VISa! Mastercard?
limits up to $5,0001 Bad
credit, no problem Al-
most everyone ap-
proved Fast and easy ---------
over phone Call now
free 1-888-695-9774
(SCA Network)

A NAf.lNV NETWORK

SSSMEDICAL blllmgs$$$$
Fulll part time processors

needed asap I No expen-
ence necessaryl Home
PC reqUired To $45K1
year 1-800-600-1844,
dept 3078 $$(SCA Net-
work)

5800 weekly potential
processing govemment
refunds locally No ex"
penence needed 800-
696-4779 ext 2306
(SCA Network)

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top ulary, benefit.

(810)739-2100

DEPENDABLE persons
needed for growing Lan-
scape servICe Compa-
ny Lawn maintenance,
lreel shrub trrmmlng and
planllng expenence a
must Own transporta-
tIOn CompetitIVe wages
Timberline La ndscapmg ,
313-886-3299 •

Event
let me
Dawn

In Home
Computer
Consultant

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

109 ENTERTAINMENT

118 TAX SERVICE

I teach individuals
who would like to use

a computer for the
first time.

-Purchase AdVICe
-Installation ~LStance

.Program(s)
InstructIOn

Call (313)884-1282
Bill (udhp

Professional
A+ Certification
By Appointment

Personalized
Project Fee

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEmH & NUTRITION

11 S PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPE~S

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

GUITAR Lessons. accept.
Ing new students Your
home College student
Sean (313)881~1890

ACCOUNTlNG.TAXES
Pnvate Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF, 3205.33087R

"30th Year In Buslnt.s"

BARTENDER for hfre-
Homes, bars, pnvate
parties Expenenced,
reasonable rates Jim
(810) 778-24 75

PROFESSIONAL
Planner Relax
do the work'
(313)884-1128

ADMINISTRATIVE Servo
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processIng/ typing
servICes lor profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824-
7713

10' PRAYERS

101 PRAYfRS

100 ANNOUNCEMfNTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

~
~~~-Jt~

" <L;b"'~\~.,-
\' ~ -f~'P.J {~.... - ..~,...".

~-<;- -'_ -J..~ -"
QlJAUTY CUSTOM CAKES

for ~ OCC05<on
10 yeors In Grosse P0ll11e area
Reserve now for grOdua11oni
Please call 313.882-3923

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SyburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313.882.6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad.
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

WE'D LOVE
TO GIVE YOU
20% OFFI

313-88r-6~OO [L 8551FIE ~tlVE HTI51N6
D£AOUNES .~ ...'" ft
REAL ESWHOR SAt£ & .... ~EMENTS U 301 Clencal 604 Antique/ClassIC 909 BicycleRepairs 953 MusIcInstrume<1tRepalr
RfNTA1.S & REAL ESTAJt 099 BusmessOpponunltles 302 Convalesce<1tCore 605 Foreign Iv\omlenance 954 Palnllng/decorallng
RfSOURa 100 Announcemenls 303 Day Care 606 Jeeps/4wheel 910 BootRepalrs/ 956 Pel!Conlrol

(Y"" ~Se<t""1 101 Prayers 304 General 607 Junkers Maintenance 957 Plumbmg& Imlallollon
MONDAY12 NOON 102 lost& Found 305 HouseCleanmg 608 PortsTiresAlarms 911 BlICk/BlockWork 958 PoolServICe
I(o~lor Hel~ dOle cbesl 103 AJlorneys/LegoJs 306 HouseSI~lng 609 Rentols/leos119 912 Budding/RemodelIng 959 POwet'Washing

ClASSIlEDS 104 Accounllng 0 307 NursesAu:les 610 SpornCars 913 BusmessMochlneRepalr 960 RoollngServlCe
TUESDAY12NOON SPfCIALSERVlCES 308 Off,ceCleonong 611 Trucks 914 Carpentry 962 SlormsAndScreens
ICoDIor'iol.daycios<doIesJ 309 Soles tI 612 Vans 915 CorpetC!eonlng

PAYMENTS 105 AnsweflngServ,ces ------ 613 WanleoToBuy 916 Carpellnstalla!lon
Prepaymen"SnlCl\I1red We 1

1
0

06
7Camps '!iooRCHANDISE 614 Autolnsurance = 917 Plostellng I

accept~so( Iv\osterCard Catering .. Antiques/ Collectibles --____ 91B CementWork
Ca~ Crlect 108 COIT'f)VterServICe 401 App"on~es RECREAJIONAl. 919 (h,mn"" (l<"Ooon9

AD STYlfS 109 fn'er'c n~en! .iC2 An. & Croks rpJ 920 (h R I
WordAds 12words $11 55 110 ErrandServICe 403 Auctions ~~ ~Il a.:r Molors 921 cbck;ey ~Ir

oddlllooolwords 65< each 111 HappyAds 404 BIcycles 652 Bootlnsuronce 922 Comput~"""1r I
Abbre-Iot,onsnoI accepteo 112 Health & Numllon 405 Compulers 653 Boo P AndServ 92 C ~~-

MeasuredAds 520 50 per 113 Hobby Instruction 406 EstateSoles Is arts / ICe 3 onstrupdlOnRepair I CLn5 5 IF IE 0 noV EnTlSI N 6
coJumn,nch 114 MuSICEducation 407 F"ewood 654 BootSioragedocking 925 Decks/ ohos

Border Ads $22 55 per 115 PartyPlonners/Helpers 408 Furniture 665565S~~o~b?~ 926 DDoorsII I 96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823
coJumnlOch 116 Schools 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 ;';tor"'~I:s ~3209Elrywecta ISe (313) 882-6900 _Fax (313) 343-5569Fr ue discountsPe,venfor 117 SecretarIalServices BasementSole -, IICO rvICes b hit J,/ t

CJ 658 MolorHomes 931 Energ Sav n <-- I we p grossepom enews commutlw sc u"" 118 TaxSe"',ce '10 Hou.. L.'dSal~ y I g->erVlce NAME
.J.J. " .. """" ~ 659 Snowmobiles 932 En nn/p t CLASSIFICATION# _oavertlSlngwlmjepoyment 119 TrcnuvviotlOn/Travel 411 JewelZ gravt., IIn'ng ---- _
or cred,tapprova 120 T "r"E'd I 660 Trollers 933 Excavotmg I
Call lor ratesor for more 'Utarlng uca!lon 412 M,,,,,,, aneousArtIOeS 661 WOlerSports (J 934 Fences ADDRESS CITY ZIP

fa 121 Draperies 413 MuslCollnstruments ------ I ----------- ----
In rmollon Phone braes can 122 Dressmok,-'A!tenotlQlls 414 Off, /b E 935 flrepoces I
be IXlly on Monday t 123 Deconntong''li1Servlce '15 \of c,eedTovsIBnessqUlpmenl REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 936 FloorSondlng/Refanlshlng PHONE #WORDS__ TOTALCOSTPERWEEK~ _
TuesdaYMomlngs '. .. .. an uy 'SeeO<irMogozmeSectoo 937 FurnaceRepalr/
pltcue call earlY 124 Sllpcoven 416 Sporn Eqvlpment • "'(O<irHome"lor ell CIo" led Inslallatlon I

ClASSfYNGtC£NSOIlSHlP: 125 FmanclalServICes 417 fuels Re<J1 EsloleFor Reolads 938 f
. 126 Con"'b'''--s II '18 Beo Bab I) FurnitureReIn,sh,ng/ IWereservethe light Jo dossl~ '" "",'" .. me 'es Upholstering

each ad underIts~opnole H-ElP-U/-'."-"""-- "'"U"~ REALESTATEFOR SAli 939 GlossAutomohve
headIng The pubj "IV' IDI ....,~ .Set "" ~ ~ 5«hoo "'(""rHome' I d I II 200 HelpWanted" _.-I 500 L I Ad A P 940 GassResrenlloreservesthe light to ed,tor ",""o'u "",ma S opI et ror 0' Cle" 'ed Real Esiole 941 Mirrors
relectad copySUbmittedfor 201 HelpWonted Babysitter 502 HorsesForSole ad, B" nos, Opportvn I.s Gor I

j>JbllCotlOll 202 HelpWanted Clencal 503 HouleholdPetsForSole ond Cemelerylol. • 942 J9es / J.

COUfCTIONS & ADJUSlMEHTS: 203 HelpWonted 504 HumoneSocieties ------ 943 Lan scopersGaroeners
Responsrbdl1ylor c1asslhed- Dental/Med,col 505 losI And found GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters I
advertiSingerror Ii limItedta 204 HelpWanted Domesllc 506 PetBreedIng 900 Air Cond,llontng 945 ~ondlymon
either a concellotlQllof the 205 HelpWonted legal 507 PetEquJpment 901 AlarmInstallation/Repair 946 au lng, I
chargeor 0 re-run01 the 206 HelpWanted PartTime 508 PetGrooming 902 AlumrnumSiding 947 HeotJngAnd Cooling
porhon,nerror Notification 207 HelpWo,ted Soles 509 PetBoordlng/Sltterfl 903 ApplianceRepairS 948 Insulollon I
mUilbe gIVenIn lime lor 208 HelpWanled 904 Asphak PavingRepolr 949 )onItotlaIServJces
correcllonIn the followIng NursesAldes 0 AUTOMOTIVE 905 Auto/TruckRepair 950 lawn Newer/ I
IssveWe assumeno ------ 601 Chrysler 906 AsbestosServICe Snow BlowerRepair
responsrbdl1yfor the some SITUATION WANTED 602 ford 907 BasementWaterproohng 951 linoleum
oherthe ~rslrnsertlOn 300 SMiIoos W<rild ~ 603 Generollv\oto~ 908 BathTubRefInishing 952 Locllmlfh

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

mounlalneerlng

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

'LEADERS WANTED'
National Marketing Group
expanding In Metro DetrOit

area Looking for key
indiVIduals that have the
dream or the expenence

to be successfUlly self
employed Medical or

Health & Fitness Industry
background helpfUl
MInimum of $2,500

Investment
1-313-821-0322

AVON earning opportuni-
ties Be your own boss,
set your own hours
Eam 10- 50% Call
Rose at (810)294-8151

Moosel~

Thursday, May 6, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
;

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus ~~eadored, glon-
fled. loved al'ld pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus. pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless. pray for usSC

PRAYER to the Holy SPlnt
Holy SPirit, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the d,vlne
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my hIe
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the maten- CLASSICAL MUSIC for any

CALUGRAPHY: Elegant al deSires may be I occasion Solo duo, or
hand lettenng for wed. wanl to be With you and tno Also Vlctonan or
dings, parties, certlfl- NOVENA TO ST. JUDE my loved ones In your ScottJsh entertainment
cates, etc Call 313-521- May the Sacred Heart 01 perpetual glory Amen Expenenced, professlo-
2619 Jesus be adored, glonfred, Thank you for your love nal (248)661-2241

--------- 10h
ved

and preserved towards me and my DINKY The Clown. FaceCOUNTRY western line t roughout the world, now d P
d f Oh S ed love ones ray thiS painting, balloons anddance classes Starts an orever acr th

H rt f J I prayer ree consecutIve magic Profess,onalMay 13th For easy be- ea 0 esus, pray or d th k
W rk f lays WI out as Ing your magician also availableginners 7- 8pm, or Inter~ us 0 er 0 mlrac es, h II be d
f S J h WIS WI grante ,no (313)521-7416mediates 8. 9pm Sev- pray or us tude, elp- matter how difficult It _

en week session Bruce er 01 the hopeless, pray for may be Then promise MAGIC of J R McAtee.
Post VFW, 28404 Jeffer- us to publish thiS prayer as Voted Best of DetrOit
son Information Say thiS prayer 9 times a soon as your favor has www Jrmcatee com
(313)526-9432 Helen day By the 8th day, been granted Thank (810)286-2728

your prayer Will be an" you for favors received
METABOLIFE 356TM for swered It has never T R

sale by Independent been known to fail, nev- _
Dlstnbutor, Jennifer Call er Publication must be ST. Jude, Thanks for an- NEEDED 17 people to
for more Information and promised R F swenng my prayers lose 30 pounds All nat-
prICes 313-365-4313 ural, doctor recommend-
(Ap#N2415051199) -TH-A-N-K-Y-ou-S-t-J-U-de--fo-r ed, results guaranteed

Call 1.800-242-0363
MICHIGAN WORKSHOP prayers answered COMPUTER upgrades & ext 1285

FOR THE BLIND H C D repairs ProfeSSional In'
313 946 7660TH --A-N-K-y-ou--P-a-ra-y-e-r -t-o home servICe Call for

- • details (313)585-8200(Orders & DelM!fY) the Blessed Virgin for
.Brooms -Brushes answered prayers EDL EXPERIENCED: proles-
-Mop heads & handles slonal computer up-

(All made by the bhnd) THANKYOU for prayers grades, repairs, sales,
~ 01 other answered St Jude, St Sony PlaystatlOn mods,

cleaning supplies tool Anne and St Clare R S Pro-Micro Computers
22216 Gratiot, East-
pointe 810.773.7766

FULLY loaded Pentium
.--------------------, computers Poor credit

1-800~701-7373 (SCA
Network)

POINTE computer repair
Quality seMCe. conven.
lent hours Low pnces
(313)331-0792

THE CLASSIFIEDS

'" ' ,/

'~'('f: -:Corne to MOO5eJow to fmd the frnest equipment • ,'Ai,

outer'We4r', pockCIble shorts, sandals, and kayaks

The North fou, Marmot, SIerra [)£stgns, Mountaln-
I Smith Dogger, Necky, MooseJ<!W. and more

I BrIng Your Fnerldly l>cg L",,,t One lie'" Per Cust__ V~l~ OJ IlIN~ ~_
I Boats E.-eluded EJCIl'ru May ZO IV\Il\ 0U!1ULl W-@'
I. ALWAYS AN¥ ADVENTURE. TD ..... ,D.' .... can,

, (313)882-6900. ...
• 16844 Kerckeval ' Grosse POInte Ore. J\)int~ News
• (313) 881.9999 <9WJif#?\VL--1L---------------~
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202 HELl' WANTED <LERrCAL

RESPONSIBLE, nUr1ur,
pallent fleXible pus
needed all day Tue
days and Fridays begm
n1ng 10 September June
to care for two 3 vear
old girls and an mfant to
come In October Must
be non. smoker, have
references and own
transportation Call
(313)882.7482

SUMMER babysilter- 2
boys (8& 10) Mondays
Tuesda,s & F{jdap
References (313)331
1629 or (313)823 6497

SUMMER day care need
ed for 4th and 6th grade
girls June and July
8am 3pm MondaV FII
day Harper Woods!
Grosse Pomte area
Donna at work
(313)993-0584

DOWNTOWN office loca-
tion seeks receplronlsU
office assistant for full
lime POSitionWith Invest-
ment management firm
Must be extremely detail
ollented excellent
phone skills Competl
tlve salary fllnge bene
Irts Please send resume
to ACM 211 West Fort
St SUite 720 DetrOit MI
48226

EXPERIENCED Legal
Sectretary Probate ex.
penence preferred
Computer literate, flex
trme Grosse POinte
Farms attorney
(313)8823965

RH !:rTIO'lIH
Med,ca) office

Warren
Monday lhu FfJday
40 Hours Benef.ts

Me<h ca I eJCpe r1enee pre
rerred Send resume &
salary requirements 10

27550 Schoenherr
Su,'e 200

Wa"on MI 48093

CUSTOMER S/;RVfCE
EVALuATOR\,

Local peop[e nreded to
OC CA\IOV-tJ n
el aillme ,lItoma

servIce IIsmg um,y~1
wnrten commellls 'Vo J
/IIvcstmerrt rc,/urred HS

dIploma rC,/lIm d
1-800-447-39-17

ext 8405
(24 HOI"~)

Reference ad LH

{ ~} t n \ v11

\1 )nq \ 'lit

Project
Management

Vkdu~ Sll l \ ....
n nuflcr J l

>N" ) VI NT I r-..I,<
Autll 1£1 t l~'i :>t

be 1.>0 f' 10 } l) j) ~

\1 \( 1") 1 l h l

l"'l( 'i ,11\\11 L I)) (

f:... ! It.nu" ,n lJ 1 j

() k liun f \ lIt 1

f? M.I.S. Network ~
Administrator

CFO
The Kirlin Company

3401 E JefferSOn Ave
DetrOIt MI 48207

~ax 313 259 312~

IMSI, .. trAdiNG
Midwrn PM cONsulTi"G
flIlM, hAs opU1"GS fOil

p!lOjreT I....NAG[IlS,pIAN'
Ni"G .. Khrduli"G ["Gi.
NUllS wirlt BS drGllus.
AUTO_rivr nprlli£Nu

is pIldullrd,
Sud Ilr_rlSAIAIlY TO

IMSI
P.O, Bo. 2771

A"" Allboll, MI 48106
l, .... PROJ MeR

FAXI 7J4.996-D266

To advertise in this space
call Keny Fleming at

313.882-6900 or fax 313.343-5569

CwosseIbint~ ~WS@Hh
•• '.' I

201 HElP WANTED
BAIlYSITTER

Thursday, May 6, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connectlon

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

EXPERIENCED care glv,
er, needed for 2 children
In our home Monday-
Friday Teacher calen-
der startmg In lale Au-
gust Reterences and
transportatIOn reqUired
(313)881-7855

GROSSE POinte Shores
reSident IS looking for
someone to watch well
behaved and fun 12
year old boV, and 13
year old gll1 from mid
June until Labor Day
minus 2 weeks vacallon
Monday. Friday 9am.
4pm Pay $6 per hour
You should like to have
fun and like kids Your
actiVities Will Include dai-
ly Grosse POinte Shores
sWim pr;;>cllce, bike rid-
Ing, put- put golf If Inter
ested, please leave
message at (313)881-
3593 of when you'll be
available for an Inter.
view thiS weekend

NANNY wanted for 2 year
old In my St Clair
Shores home Monday.
Friday Non smoker
(810}294-1811

RESPONSIBLE. nurtunng,
energetic person need-
ed for 3 year old girl In
our Grosse POinte home
for summer Mondays
and Wednesdays, 8am
1 30pm Must be non-
smoker, have referen.
ces and own transporta.
lion Call (3t3)882.7482

legal 'ielretary 10 S36K
3 yedr~ le~dll 'pUIU., e
needld tor \\(11 ~11()\,n
(mn I II!~of' drill'/

bene(lls Opporlllllll' 10
advanll (all Donna

FXClUI'Vl
Adm'Olstrat,V< ASSIStant

to S4~1< '; \l dr, <orpo
rdle expulenll 1x,ellent

FXld and 1'0\\ l rPoHlt
s~,lh qualrtJe, '0]] '\lIt!

rnternatJOll,1 [IfIn
Renehl' ( aU Barh

~~2Zi2Zzz.i!2Z-a'ZYLL.
jOHSOFTHE WHK
Executive ASSISldnl to

S35K. lop MKI1J~an firm
MJClo\o(1 Word and

["'(cel (lI)oLllOmlnUllIld

tron s~llIs I('drn pId) U
allitudl (,rlat !>lnel",

(o1U Kathy

h:ecut,vc "ell'Clan to
S371< lnlernatlollli fJlm
requm~ top \'IJuo\otl

Offlte dnll prole"""l,11
,ommumral,on ,~J1h

Full benefll~ ( all Barh

RecepllonlSI SIO/ Hour
Front d~~ pO"II<m \\tth

malor dllOUlIllll~ tlrrn l
2 years s""lh!>oard "I"

nenc(" (Jood (OmptlfU

skl1ls Renda, (0111 AprIl

l'aralegatlo S3~" "'Iml
!>ean R'J or I P,\ \\Jlh ,

parale~al,ertlfll~h
Prominent \oultltllid

firm 1~ hour \\el ~ (,Hat

benehl' ( all I<alh~

20 I HELP WANTfD
BAIYSITTER

AdmlnlSlrallve A~slsldnl
to $3~1< 2 m1lor flr,m
Wort.. U1um\uJtll1g or

Ii R ~mup \tlong h,,1
and l'o"ul'olllt l .,
y('ar~ l Xl'lutl\ l h. \ ...l

expell~llLe Rln ( ell M',I
(all Barn

Human Resourte
Asslslant SHI< \001'

Il R ,lull(' I,ood Illrnllll
~tralllln ~~III, Mil 10\011

Worl! md hlll Inll
hi: n~lr" ( all l>en,st

'i'\F1 I 1'11(,
PfR'iO''IIfI 'ifRVI( f'i

RIO 772 6760
or fax resume
RIO 772 lR11

200 HElP WANTED GINERAL

FULL time gallery POSition
In Fisher BUilding Retail
background helpful
Must be available some
evenings and some
weekends Call (313)
873-7888 Monday- Sat.
urday

WAITSTAFF, bartender
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods

BABYSITTER for 10 year
old girl & 8 year old
twinS- In my home, 2- 3
days per week Must
have car Perfect for
High School or College
student 313-885-6343

BABYSITTER needed for
4 children, 3- 9 years
My Grosse POinte
home 2 days per week,
4. 7pm References,
transportation reqUired
Perfect for high school
or college student
(313)885-4458

LIVE- In or no Nanny
needed Must have own
transportation Call 313-
885-6632

CLASSifiED•---------------•--- --- -- ----- --- ----- ----- ----- ------ -------====--=-=.=.=.=.=.=.

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

Now Hiring
Immediate Openings.

Up To $7/ Hour
Advancement.
FleXible Hours

Apply at
17045 Kercheval
20385 Mack Ave.

ClAssInco CRAFTS
Cia The Grosse ~,.".

PO BOX'469 CIW.li'UII~
NY 1291~

1 800 561 8383
iWt""",r, >tf:r-:$.Iok)"f(Y

OAO£~ \'ISA" "AST(RC:Il~"--me
opvc Cha.a CoucIl ("9221

$1295
O~Be<YTallIe(029IS8I

$795

-----------------

POOL Attendant. HI- nse
apartments on E
Jefferson Memonal Day
thru Labor Day,
Monday- Fnday
(248)644-8266

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

Republic Bank
ISconsistently
recogmzt'd as

the number one
SBA lender In

Michigan Our

~uccess comes
from the
dedlcatron of
top performers-

career-onentt'd
leam players

who deseTVe our
full. active

support for thelT
growth and

developml'1lt
Jom our
hlgh-t'neTRY
tl'am 10

Groo;se POlO Ie

now'

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

REPUBLICa8ANK., :

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Assistant
Branch Manager
An opportu My eXIsl~foram ollvatt'd
sel( starter to supemse personnel
and branch secunty lake/approve
or reJecl loan apphcallon~ lead
branch sales efforts mcludmgcroso;-
'leillng and oUlsrde <;ale, handle
customer mQume~ oversee <;pe<:'lal
promotlon~ supemse audIts, mom
tor branch performance
1-3 years' t'Xpenence I~ re<jU1rt'd
along Wllh an a~~oclate's dl'grl'e
(bachelor's del!Tee pre(med) Strong
Imtl3l1Ve.leadl'fShlp and communI-
catIOnskills e<;s(>Jllla1
Olscover the reward~ of glvmg
yOUTbest Wllh thl~ thnvlng dlVI
'Ion o( Repubhc Bancorp, Inc
Plea'le ma,l your rl'~ume and COVl'r
leller 10 REPUBUC BANK,
Human Re!lOUrces Dept. R6GP,
2425 E. Grand River, Lansmg,
MT48912. Fax: (517) 483-6651.FOE

HOSTESS- fulV part lime NEEDED- dependable RECEPTIONISTI Entry WORK from home. Earn
Grosse POinte restau- person With skAlis for Level Typist- Beautiful an ex1ra $500- $1,500
rant (313)884.6810, ask small home repairs and offices With a view of the part time per month
for Sandy gardenmg Available as DetrOit River 5 attorney $2,000- $4,000 full lime

needed $10/ hour law firm needs non. Call 1-800-242.0363,IMMEDIATE openmgsl
fulV part time MorOing & (313}526-6480 smokAng full time recep. ext 1296

---------- tlOOISI/entry level typist
evening shifts Must be PAINTER & helpers want- Health, disability and life •
reliable and fnendly Ap- ed, own transportation,
ply Within SUbway, benel~s available msurance prOVided,
21020 Mack, Grosse (810)832'6950 profit shanng plan Send

---------- resume With work refer-
POinte Woods PAINTERSI laborers ences education, and
(313}886-1900 needed for Grosse salary requirements to

LABORER- to work POinte flrm- pay com- Office Manager, 2600
around pnvate Grosse mensurates With experl- Buhl Bldg, 535 GrlS-
POinte residence Rak- ence 313-885-7300 wold, DetrOit MI 48226
Ing ground preparation! PAINTING lobs Establish- or fax (313)961.6142
planllng, cleaning, mls. ed Grosse POinte com- RESIDENTIAL roofer.
cellaneous, etc Honest, pany 100kAngfor reliable Need foremen and la.
dependable Good hour. profeSSional painters borers Good pay, smallIy Leave message for d k

an summer wor ers company, lots of work
Art, (313)886-1763 (college stUdents) Full (313)882.6228

LAWN selVlce foreman, time positions With com.
cutters, trimmers for petetlve pay and Insur. ---------- WANTEDI 89 people to
Grosse POinte crew ance for indIViduals With RESTAURANT lose weight and get paid
(248)398-9226, Tom Integnty and ambition Waltstaff&Cook fOrlt 810-790.6744

LAWN SelVlee needs www7arthu4rvl5ctor,cQlDFuliorpartTlmeAPPIY
workers Expenence 810- 77-5 7 Soup Kitchen Saloon
helpfuV will train Part! PART time hairstylist for (Franklin at Orleans)
full time Hourly/ salaned Caruso Hair Salon In St Between 2 00- 4 00
positions Dependable, Clair 5hores FleXible RETIREDI Boat Show
good att~ude a must hours 810-776.7564, USA has 5 days of out.
313-885-0715 Shelly door work at Metro

lIFEGUARDI Pool malnte- PART TIME OR Beach startmg May
nance Edsel & Eleanor SEMI RETIRED 19th (313}8B4-1776
Ford house Certified
lifesaVing! CPR ra- Harper Woods Family SECRETARY at Peace
qUIred Resumes Attn BUSiness (Est 1968) Lutheran Church Full
HR, 1100 Lakeshore, Seeking dependable per- time Computer, organl-
Grosse POinte Shores, sons w~h good phone zallonal skills reqUired
MI 48236 Fax# 313- skills Oversee our order plus a fnendly, welcom-
884-5977 EOE dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dal' Ing attitude Salary ne-

ly/ 9a m - 3 P m Saturday gotlable Resume to
LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs Very generous pay plan Rev Brammeier, 15700

phone person, delivery Leave message- East Warren, DetrOit
drivers Call (313}526- Mr Roy 313-886-1763 48224 313-822-0254
0300, (810}469-2935 PART time, deSigning & _

LOOKING for a assembling gift baskets SPEEDI Photo has fun &
new career? CreatIVIty & floral expen- part time pOSItions avail.

Call and see If you qualify ence deSIred, FleXible able for lab & retail Must
to eam $50,000 We have hours 313-884-4140 be available to work

the systems and the through Chnstmas or be-
schooling to make your POWERWASH company yond No experience

dreams come true needs help $9/ hour necessary Apply In per.
Call Richard Landuyt at Own transportation son at 20229 Mack, be.

313-886-5800 (810}293-5674 tween 7 & 8 Mile
Coldwell Banker PRESCHOOL Director for _

Schweitzer Summer program 7 TCBV Treats
Grosse POinte Farms weeks, Monday. Fnday

MAMA Rosa's Plzzena momlngs Apply at lhe
needs phone help Neighborhood Club,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
makers & delivery pea- POinte, MI 48230
pIe Apply after 4p m (313}885-4600
15134 Mack PUT your computer to

MARINE MECHANIC workl $499/ part time,
Posillon available $8,499 fun time For free
at DetrOit Manna Information log onto _

www hgn corn, use ac- TELLERS and Commer-
Expenence reqUired cess code 5179 or clal Loan Officers need-

Top pay phone 800-298-6622 ed Send resumes to
Medical/dental available (SCA Network} 645 Gnswold, SUite 70,

Call (313}/:l24-0441 DetrOIt, 48226 or call
Michigan's Premier REAL Estate LeaSing (313)967'9700

Title Company Consultant Luxury resl- _
ISseeking an exceptional dentlal hlgh- nse In THE New Avenue Salon. 2
customer selVlce onented Downtown DetrOil IS full time Hairdressers, 1
person to fill the pOSItionof looking for an expen- Nail Tech Booth rental

AccoyntExecutlve enced (easing agent to only Call81().773-6290
In the Grosse POinte area handle leaSing plus ad- _

Fax resume to mlnlstratlve actlVllles WAITRESS- expenence,
Alice Young at Strong sales & clOSIng mornings & aftemoons

248-540-1045 EOE sk.llls a must Top com- Janet's Lunch
MR. C'S DELI pensatlon package plus (313}824-4624

commiSSion Tuesdays. _
No expenence necessary Fndays 9 am _ 6 pm WAITRESSESI Cooks. Will
Cashiers, cooks, clerks, Saturdays 10 am- 4 tram Apply In person
stock help Must be at I h C ff B d

least 16 Startmg pay up p m 2 years mimmum ns 0 ee ar an
to $6 50 based on experl' expenence computer Gnll 18666 Mack Ave.

ence. Apply at Mr C's skills helpful Fax ra- nue, Grosse POinte
Deli, 18660 Mack, Grosse sume & salary history to Farms Hours fleXible
POinte Farms, Mack at E 313-567-6805 _
Warren, 881-7392, ask for WAITSTAFF (part time} &

Chen Or 20915 Mack, SERVICE station seeking Cook (full time}. Apply
Grosse POinte Woods, selVlce technICians, Nemo's, 1384 MIChigan

between 8 & 9 Mile wrecker dnvers, and Ave, (MIChigan and
884-3880, ask for Donna cashiers FleXible hours Eighth) Between 9am-

SALARIED Sales POSI- Grosse POinte Shell 11am
IIon- $9/ hour, flex lime Mack! Kerby See Doug
313-886-8051 (313}886-2390

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

GENERAL Maintenance
Person- yard, house,
cars, boats Monday-
Friday, 800- 430
(313}510-5522,
(313)565'9845

GROSSEPOINTEACADEMY
Seeks teachers for

o First Grade
o Art (K. 4)
o Spanish (6'8} Part Time
o Learning Specialist

PT/ FT Master's Degree
Send resume, letter to

Thomas Lengel
Grosse POinte Academy
171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

Fax (313} 886-2904 or
tlengel@gpaCademyorg

GROSSE POinte South
High School students
needed for Indoor/ out.
door work Private resl-
dertce on Lakeland
Windows! weeding! light
maintenance for sum-
mer months Great Job
for extra college money
$8 00 per hour to start,
minimum 24 hours per
week If Interested,
please fax your reply to
(313)885-0323

*

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GIN/RAL

COPY OPERATORS
The opportunity you've

been wailing for
Detroit's leading legal

copying services
company seeks experi-
enced, career-minded
and dependable copy

operators and shift
SUpervisors.

Immediate openings for
evenings. 4:00pm to
11:oopm. We pay top

wages. Insurance, paid
vacation and other bene-
fits. Please fax resume

to:313-965-4883
American Reprographlc

Systems,lnc.

CUSTOMER SelVtee Rep-
resentative ResponsI-
ble, enthusiastic team
player, who enJoys
workmg With the public
FleXible hours 313.884.
8440 Mailboxes, Etc

DELI person & stock per-
son, full or part time,
must be 18 Apply With.
In Alger Dell & Liquor,
17320 Mack Ave

DOWNTOWN luxury
apartment community
100kAng for grounds
keeper- highly motivated
individual With eye for
detail OpportUnity for
growth Please call
(313}259-5666 for addl'
tlonal information

OPERATING ENGINEER
DOWNTOWN DeTROIT ESTABlISH\fENT HAS AN OPENING

IN ITS MAiNTENANCE [)EP"ARTMENT MUST HAVE 3RD ClASS

ClTV Of' DEtROIT REFRIGERATION OPERATOR S LICENSE

AND A lOW PRESSURE e 0 lICENS. KNOWLEDGEAND

EXPERIENCe- IN AL.L FACETS Of BUILDING MAINTENANCE

INCLUDtNG WORK IN CONFINEO SPACES PLUMBING

SOME ElECTRICAL AND CARPENTRY

ONLY QUAlIFIEO PERSONS NEED APPLY

FAX RESUME WITH COVER LETTER to CHIEF ENGINEER

3139638891 OR SEND TO MAINTENANCEPOSlllON

241 MAD'S ~N AVENUE OfTROIT MI 48226

WAITSTAFF
Needed, full or part time

Medical benefits
EARN $1,0005 weekly Apply Within

processing malll $4 per Village Grille
envelope processedl 16930 Kercheval
Guaranteed 24 hour ra- --- _
cording Call (310)669. HAIR Stylist and Nail
4972 (SCA Network) Techs wanted With a II-

---------- cense and expenence
ELDERLY woman wants Michael DenniS Harr Sal.

live-In companIOn for on (810}293-0100
live days a week Light _
chores, must have refer- HAIRDRESSER AsSistant
ences, be honest, pleas- Will train In all phases
ant, and Intelligent Excellent eamlng oppor.
(313)331-9219 tUnIty (313}882'6240

----------
HEATING & Coollng-

Large eastSide apart-
ment complex seeking
indiVIdual With overall
heating, cooling, and re-
fngeratlon knowledge for
full time position Must
have prevIOus expen-
ence Send resume With
references to Shore
Club Apartments, 200
Shore Club Dr ,St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

200 HElP WANTED GfNERAL

EXPERIENCE With Paint-
Ing, drywall, Siding &
roolrng Own transpora.
tlon needed PC Malnta-
nartce 313-613-3114

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Deli,
313-882-2592, Tom

FAST groWIng company
seeking Ind!VIdua Is for
landscape work and gar- -H-E-L-P-m-e-I-n-m-y-g-a-r-d-en-s-
denlng Competillve Must be dependable,
wages and Immediate have own transportallon
openings Expenence
preferred, but will tram (313}881-3934
Call Scott, 313-885- -H-O-M-E-fr-o-m-co-I-'e-g-el-B-oa-t
0993 Show USA has 10 days

work at Metro Beach
FUNERAL DIRECTOR starting May 12th

ASSISTANT (31S)884-1776
Full time

Harns Funeral Home, HOME mailers needed
Detroll Eam $635 weekly mall.

(313)521-3132. Ing retters Easyl limited
between 9am- 4pm open poSitions Call 1-

800-426-3689, eX13100,
GENERAL labor, land- 24 hours

scape & lawn work $8-
$12/ hour based on ex. HOSTESS- full or part
penence Valid dnvers Ii- time Parkcrest L-Bow
cense reqUired Tedesco Room, 20000 Harper,
Contractors, 313.885- Harper Woods
4242 (313)884-7622

MERCHANDISERS
TEMPORARY

GROSSE PoiNTE AREA
WOrking a full-lime schedule for 5 weeks beginning
Immediately you II use your own transportation and

VlSiI retail locatIOns In your area, merchandiSIng
products, Installing pas matenals and displays •.
all In support of a malor tobacco manulacturer

II your are at least 21 years of age energetic
and profeSSIOnal, call News Amenca Markellng at

(800) 966-9001 EXT D4B-FWB EO E

News Amenca Markelln

TEAM UP WITH A NATIONWIDE PROGRAM
Team up wilh News Amenca Marketing and gain
valuable training and expenence while assISting

our Intematlonally recognized client



40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

C""'l'leteSeMce
Glen and Sharon llu1celf

31 ~f>8S.0816

••••••

406 ESTATE SALES

W. BUV.OOKS
AND L•• RA.....

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore
• Clip a~l~~~~l$ ad.

ESTATE sale, May 6th,
7th, 8th, lOam- 6pm
Furniture, paintings,
throw rugs. baby clothes
and toys, d~hwashe~
German steins, mck.
nacks of all kinds BIkes,
cedar chests, bedroom
sets Everything pnced
to sell 22537 LaVon, St
Clair Shores

MAY 8th, 1 day only
lOam- 4pm 22470 Ne-
vada, Eastpointe S of 9
Mile, E of Gratiot Anti-
ques, photo equipment,
etc

3 piece sectional.
.Schwelger", off whIte
L1ght and 81ry like new I

$500 248.650-4327

ANTIQUE bedroom set
With twin beds, vanity,
nlghtsland $400. 313-
882-7756

Est '983

40 I APPLIANCES

~06 ESTATE SALES

400 M~RCHANDIS~
ANTIQUES! COllHTl8lES

ANN ARBOR
AN'I1QUFS MARKET

MIl)' 16, Sunday
~4pm

5055 Ann Arbor!Sahne
Road, ext 175 011194 then

south 3 miles
At the WashtenawFarm

CounCIlGrounds
Over3Wde~enlnq~~

IIDUques and vintage
collectlbles

all under cover
Admlsslon S5 OO/Free Parll..E!l

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

w. mob how< alli'

VISIT the 4 shops on the KENMORE gas stove; al-
Anttque Comer (Mack at mond, good condition,
3 Mile) Stop In at Park $l50J best (313)884-
Anttques, In Between 2277
AntiqUes, Another Time REFRIGERATOR & G E
Anliques and the Lon- electnc range, almond,
don Gallery Antique approXimately 10 years
Malt EnlOY a shopping Works greatl Must sell!
expenence In fine anti. $1001 each $175/ both
ques, collectibles, used (313)882-6025
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday. Sat-
urday, 11 00 am- 600
pm, Sunday, Noon. 500
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

'..,1\11 ~I.HI\\I' ..,\If ...

\I~OI""''''(H\''''(L t...1 ... 1\1I

\I'f.H\I ....\I ...

JIIEMBI!R Of' ISA
1ft AU Al.&O UlOlU!'IQ to

~ I'IDe ~ cry-.
SlIver. 08 r.... lhlp. _

~ lit rtae .Jewelry
\'1Srr OUI GAUZIlY I.OCAnD

.. nt!: OLDCIlUlat AT.
515 S. Lafayette

Ror~°ak
MOnday. I!ilIIIIrGay 1 1.6

248-399.2608

•• 1(atlien.nl5lrnoU ani ;{sSOCUltl.s ••• •.~.~~• M"""'QSaks.~=• 'RJ .rr/lCtS

I. ~ - rKllf1lSSIOftAL SE:IlVIa .••

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & OrganIze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

ELECTRIC slove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $120. Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749 -e-A-S-S-ETT--W-O-Od-f,v-e-p-,-ec-e

baby set Cnb, mattress.
dresser, mirror, and
chest $500 firm Days
313-881-5882, evening
313-640-5891

BRASS headboard. With
queen orthopediC, pillow
top mattress set frame,
warranty In package I

$600 value Will sell-
$235 248-789-5815

CONTEMPORARY enter.
talnment center, mint
condition Glass dining
table, four chairs. Must
sell- best offer
(313)885-9966

DESK- oak, executive
SIZe, 70', $395
(313)885-2010

Exc __ '
Refefences

" cilINic ~ SIde
18815 Eastwood. narper WOOds

Off Kelly. SOuth or 8 MIle
I'Iay 6. 7 IIr 8th, 10:00 am to 3100 pm

street II's lIoaored
This 2,800 sq ft house has something for
everyone Approximately [00 SIems up to 4
feet tall from Germany, W Germany.
Budweiser, 1900's to present Mahogany din-
ing room set, mahogany drum table, lots of
odd tables chairs. dressers, vamtles, kitchen
sets. TV's, gun cabmet. desks etc Notre
Dame yearbooks /!Ie uniforms from Mr Brosey
who played m the early 40's Letters from Pro
football teams askrng Mr 8rosey to play pro
football for them (signed by various coaches
and owners) sale also features Brilliant cut
glass. books, records fur coats costume Jew
elry. post cards. accordion 011 paintmgs,
water color pamtlngs by Edward Basker.
capodlmonte occ Japan. marble tables. bat.
tery operated toys. sheet music, nodders,
50 s furniture, Slerllng Silver /!Ie too much
more to list For further mformatlon to have
an estate sale done or to list your home with
a licensed real estate sales person call

0-'- 1IkCId,-,
!tome 0ftIce. 8'0.293.'815

IleAmeotc:.Oflke: na 879 3000
E....... 81ddreM. ~eaol.<_

"rmms; wahine '9 bs 9IJ FeW!! Ill! milS ,ns

406 ESTATE SALES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ReSidential! Commercial

Servlcmg smce 1981
313.582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amerltech net

www houseketeers com

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

406 ESTArE SALES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DA Y CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANT£D
GENERAL

ESTME AND MOVING
Conducted by JEAlI' PORTON

\ 313-888-3174

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf CLEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In. home & centers)

must show their
current license to you r

advertiSing representative
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU

INTELLIGENT retired
male wants full or part
time work (313)881. CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
9051 for days! midnights Re-

-M'"'A"'T=-U"""'R:::-:e=-."""'h-o-n-e-s"""'t"""'ra"""'d""y~w-i1~.I liable, references 15
cook, shop, care for sa- years experience Own
OIor Part time transportation 313.882.
(810)779-7634 7661

EXPERIENCED care giv-
ers Reliable and caring
Good references Shar.
on or Diane (810)759-
3068

HOME health care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence Looking for
full time (810)412.4996

PRIVATE duty nurses aid
Will prOVide TLC for eld.
erly persons (313)881- i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
4565

t1ar1zrAl
HOUSEHOLD SALES

fo<lJp<Gmong Solo ~!he 2-C Hour Halfino 313.885.1410

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
{248} 855.0053

S \1 I I.....' Oint \TIO .....HOTLI ' .....1

(248) 901.5050
www.everything.goes.com

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOI.JTION SALES

FRI. & SAT. MAY 7-8; 9AM. 4PM
38 BlAIR.\fOOR cr. G.P. SHORES
Off Lakeshorc between 8 & 9 Mile

lOVELY ESTATE- decorative Items lewelry clothes col.
lecbbles Floral trapunlo sola Mahogany dem-Iune table,
Oak muSIC cab,nel rocl<er FrurlWoodtray table Marble top
hall table laBarge mirror others pamted hall table
Mahogany office desk FrullWood d Ifling set chests end
tables Queen bedroom set Antique Ice cream stools 2
treadla machines.brass scale CocaColacooler 0115 water
colors prints Ital elchlngs Onental silk hangings antique
Japan' wood block Sterhng 18th C rante baby cups,
spoons Eng Pomnger candelabra compact Camer otfler
smalls SIlver plate Items Sterling charm bracelets ear-
nngs culfhnks omaments Gold earnngs necklaces p,ns
charm bracelel charms cameo diamond stud sel Platinum'
diamondwatch coslumelewelly Glrondal KermmShawrug
Old Beleek Crystal humcane lamps Waterford.cui glass
coklred glass Vaselinelar. Pressed glass punch set Royal
Doolton platters Lenox Wedgwood Spade Chnst Eng
cups! saucers plales Savanan, Limoges Royal Wmton
Mll/oitea lIases Hutchenreuter nude H.al9'on box Johnson
Sros collector plates lenox ster! S & G some old more
Old table linens Racks ot deSIgnerclothes size 812 9 112
AM shoes Needlepomt beaded bags more SIe," bears In
boxes Small gift ware travel Items frames NeedleWOl'K
Items books 10ys games Beaflle Babies Chnstmas,
Hrghchalr kitchen small appliances small lnges, washer
dryer Elec mattress btkes Garden Items MORE

Shop !Of Mothers Day and treat yourself

•Lookmg Cor a new • ~
career' I

Call and seeIf you I
qualify to earn I •

$50,000 We have the ~
systemsand the • •

SChoolingto make
youedreamscome •

true I
Call Richard • I
landu)'! at I •

313 886 5800 I •

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

406 ESTATE SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
'8UYSJTTERS

20~ HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALIS

406 ESTATE SALES

LEGAL Secretaryl Para-
legal Immediate open.
109, busy St Clair
Shores Law Firm •
Strong secretarial skills ! •

and knowledge of do- : •
mestlc relations law re- I •

qUlred Fax resume to ~.
810-778-1204 I •

I

I
~. Loldwell Banker

• Schweitzer
• (,rosse POinte farms' •...........

Irrri: ........ ;a .-: .... ~ .... '*' ~

FAX ITI
343-5569

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message
ClaSSIfied

Advertising

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your success'

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success ATIENTlON:
Systems Programs by MICHIGAN LAW

'Vallety Of Commission DAY CARE fACILITIES
Plans (In-home & centers)

JOin The No 1 must show their
Coldwell Banker affiliate current license to your COMMERCIAU Reslden.

In the Mldwestl advertlsmg representative
h I cIs!lal We do It alii LowestCall George Smale at w en p acmg your a &B

THANK YOU rates available B
313.886-4200 Cleaning (313)843-

Coldwell Banker BABYSITTING available 3717
Schweitzer Real Estate FleXible hours, reliable, -"...,..--

expenenced CPR & 1st EXPECT THE BESTDISCOVER the dlffflrence aid certified Referen-
With Coldwell Banker European Style House-
Schweitzer Real Estate' ces (313)885-9667 cleaning ProfeSSional
Our offICe has opportu- COLLEGE student seeks laundry & ironing Super-
nltles for qualified new full. time summer baby- Vised, expenenced, hard.
and experienced sales sltling lob. Very expen- working Experts smce
associates Excellent enced Immediately 1985 In The Grosse Pomte

J bl (313)881 area Known for reliability,tramlng, generous In- aval a e - dab AGE-OLD UTICA
d I 8214 effICiency and depen I'centlves, an persona I d ANTIQUES MARKETC II N Ity Bonded & nsurementorlng a ancy Please call MAY 8-9

Velek 313-885-2000 -U-V-E-'-,n-ch-I-Id-c-a-re-L-oc-al (313)884-0721 K OF C GROUNDS
LEASING. Large eastSide AuPalr program IS seek- .-21 MILE ROAD

apartment complex 109 qualified host faml- -H'"'O""'U""S"'E/=-:--o-:ff:-,c-e-c'":"le-a-n-m-g-1 MILE EAST
seeking expenenced In. lies for summer arnval Expenenced, referen- OF VAN DYKE
dlvldual tor full lime leas. FleXible. legal 45 hours ces Good rates Call 100s of DEALERS
109 poSillon Saturdays a per week, average cost, Linda 810-779.3454, SAT 7-6 SUN 8-4
must Please send re- $240 per week, per fam- 810-777-0901 ADMISSION $5
sume to Shore Club Ily, not per child 1-800- 1.800-653.6466
Apartments 200 Shore 960-9100 or Sharon at KRISTAL'S Quality Clean.
Club Dr, St Clair 313-881-5643 Ing Service Free est,- ANTIQUE phones- one
Shores, MI 48080 www euraupalr com mates Reliable, afforda- wooden wall, Circa

MONEY from home Inter- ----------- ble Satisfaction guaran. 1901, one gooseneck.
national marketing com- Don't Forget- teed 313.527-6157 ~;~~2~ca 1891 810-
pany expanding In Call your ads fn Earlyl -M-A-R-Y-E-lIe-n""""s""""H-ou-s-e-k-ee-p-. _
southeast MlChlgan- Ing Dependable, many DETROIT
seekmg someone With Classified Advertising references 810-790- ANTIQUE MARKET
expene"ce In teaching (313)882-6900 8496 or 810.777-6924 Detroit's largest
public speaking, or who selectIOn of Art Deco
has owned or operated OLD fashion cleaning, Architectural Items
a bUSiness Work from done the nght way Quality Fumltureh f II rt 11 FOR Sale. Air conditioner,ome, u or pa me. Yvonne' (810)294-9800, Advernsements, lightingC II (331)886 9610 15,000 BTU's, Kenmorea - CARE for you home care Pager (810)860-0218. l1am-6pm

washerl dryer, KenmoreWANT TO REACH 24 hour service Bond- Tuesday - Saturday. freezer, 18 cubiC feel.
8 MILLION ed Since 1978 OPENING for houses to (313)963-5252

HOUSEHOLDS? (810)323-1711 be clean. Services In. _=--_-=-____ (313)882.2259
YQU can place your ad S f clude baSIC & spnng FURNITURE refinished, G.E. Harvest gold range,

In more than NURSE aid or pnvate cleanrng, Windows, yard! repaired, stnpped, any double oven WIth self-6QOSuburban NewsDaoers hire No agency fees pet clean up Referen- f F
------ ----- G d ref e es type 0 caning. ree es- cleaning Unll. $200. 313-reaching more than 00 er nc ces.810.775.9870

8 million households (810)757-0453 tlmates 313.345-6258. 886-5249
248-661-5520around North Amenca "SUPERIOR DOMESTIC GAGGENAU 300 Senes

One call & low cost rates
l

~ COMPETENT HOME-CLEANING SERVICE" -T-O-W-N--H-a-U-A-n-t-,q-u-e-s-o-forbullt-m oven, and multl-
For detalls call Barbara at CARE SERVICE 10 Years Expenence the best selection of section cook-top 8

Grosse POinte News & Carrgi~ers, housekeeping Local & National I hTh C II t Wi d bl t quality merchandise. years 0 d, great s ape.e onnec on, a a"or, a era es References
313-882-6900 or Licensed, Bonded Downtown Romeo (313)882- 7048

Suburban Classified Ad- Family owtled since 1984 A1 Quality Service, Open 7 days a week, 10
vertlslng Network (SCAN) po. 81O.772'()()35 ... • Trustworthy & Reliable, -6 (810)752-5422 GENERAL Electnc refng-

at 312.644-6610 with a Personal Touch' erator and stove Glass
MARIA SILVA-SHOWERS ClaSSIfied Advertising shelves, good condition,

313.527-6484 coppertone $300
Pager 313-257-8004 882.6900 (313)884-9005

lO HAWTHORNE
GROSSF I'OINTF SHORES
"AT, MAY 8TH (900.3 (0)

WHO! F HOUSF FSTATF SAI E FFATURING
Thomasvllie bedroom ,et great ~O, blonde dmmg

room set Rakertable<>art"t', SCUlptingand supplies,
wonderful contemporary art pIeces Woodard patIOset.
loads of brand new Je"c1ry& men's quality watches,
kItchen Items uphol,tered furnIture, decorator Items,

glassware,ladle, c1oth,ng and more
'\lUMBER" AT 7 30 A M SAT

'IIFXl WFFJ< n Il'oTON TOWNSHIP
lOOK FOR THE RAINBOW""

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
M.y 7 "8 (9-4)

33411 Jefferson, Sf. C1.ir Shores
(-u. of M.... c )

",/deIIer WI !be ~ &0 WI • lIIl bfhtDcIl' n.. oole
~I«ely packed walt III ec:lecbc 1IW( hnlftllre VKlGnm

d1aIr walt 011...... por\cr \OoIt8t- IIlll cabonol wI bewIed
aJ-. mahaplYIulIl ch.. Mana cIwr.lIll-.m book-'lIII8<D

er fa&lll& cvudJ. IMn-artn, ~1e 8IlCntIry. ~ ........
dbI bod.. ...... --..g deok Ira. dome .... jeCy CIIbIn4. ....

. ~ ~ "-lake rad<er. "- lOe box. AGA,
.... aIbm«. ~ -'e, ~1e table, VICtaWI

cIoIk, pter - c.r.s.: pme -.. ~!nIl Ilbd-. ~
roa .....dI .... pille boadl, -.y, tabla. ....... ~, ......

'. bed, COllIburaml .-. Cllft1IClUr, C)IIta, AI&Jque
ooIlec:ub1e matJed 1OId .. l1IOII1 rL f8bnc:, I... DoIlaIs,Ira

a....-.c AIrIey T-..Je cIoIJ, b/JitnbN, H-ue. B~ L
~ &0 ......... ,Man Winy .. -.. mactme, book~ 8oclb:

!deIIIr. ... VftIly- ... 0\ _ Wd~,., NCJrlIoU,
Ippon SMF blue~,..,,!IIe 3S'MGI/IIOW>.t TV, •

..-.I. Ira. ~ r,.,." .JIlIIIMr!Yllc, r"",,,,,1/1 ...
W-, bib. uNo _. 2 _ CJCd4i'i- .. 1ledJ.
lAb rL .... me! .... as: MudI, madl mere"

'111 •• the _jQ1 have belli -. f.....
(~.830_ FndIry)

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
~by

Mary Ann Boll .&. Renee A NtllOll
(313) 882-1498 ..".. (313) 822-1445

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

205 HELP WANTED lEGAL

MEDICAL Assistant, 32-
40 hours Ob- Gyn of-
fice Expenence prefer-
red Call 810-415.6200
ext 215

MEDICAL ASSistant, expe-
rienced Busy Internal
medlcme office 10 St
Clair Shores 2- 3 days
per week Fax (810)773-
7884 or call, (810)773-
5100

MEDICAL recepllonlst
Pleasant Warren office
needs temflc, aftemoon!
evening receptIOnist 4
days With benefits
Schedule & greet pa.
tlents, phones, Input col-
lections E 0 E Fax re-
sume & letler Sherry
Bagno at 313-993.3997

PARTI Full time position
available for an Ophthal.
mte ASSistant Certlflca.
t,on IS not necessary
Willing to train but must
have OphthalmiC expen-
ence Two locallons St
John ProfeSSional Build.
Ing & Clinton Twp
Hours divided between
both Please send re-
sume to 22201 Moross
Rd, SUite 250, DetrOit
MI 48236, Atln Diane

RNI LPN. Full! part time
Expand,ng dermatology
office Send resume to
EastSide Dermatology,
20030 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI48236 Fax 313-884-
9756

GENERAL housekeeper
wanted Duties Include
laundry Minimum 15
years experience FleXI-
ble hours References
reqUired Seasonal 313-
884-2124

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks, Nanmes, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden.

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan.
Ions and Day Workers for

private homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER. weekly
Grosse POinte referen.
ces reqUired (313)886-
7720

MATURE person to dnve,
do light cleaning, cook.
Ing for older woman
Tuesday- Thursday,
pOSSible Sundays Paid
vacation, excellent pay
References reqUired
(313)886-8083

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLL£CTIBLES

203 HElP WANTED
DfNTAl/MEDICAL

102 H~LP \IANTED CLERICAL

GENERAL offtee. full time
summer help Call Ka-
ren (313)881-1127

GROSSE POinte msur-
ance office looking tor
customer service rep
Computer skills reo
qUired Knowledge of In-
surance helpful Please
call (313)886-3060

HIGHLY computerized law
firm seeks highly com-
puterized office manag-
erl secretary Nme differ-
ent computer programs
In use A challenging
and "all"tylng worK envI-
ronment Fax resume to
J W Goss (313)885-
2474

Thursday, May 6,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
i

PART time bookeeperl
secretary for Grosse
POinte office Account-
109 & computer skills
needed FleXible sched-
ule Fax resume to 313-
882.0360

RECEPTIONIST
Diverse full time position

as a receptionist for a
well-established Detroit

based manufacturer
Good organizatIOnal and

communICation skJils
SWitch board

expenence a must
Benefits, secure,

convenient parking
prOVided

Send resume and
salary history to

%SB
3401 E Jefferson

DetrOit, MI48207-4232

RECEPTIONIST. Detroit
law firm IS seeking Indl'
Vidual With excellent
communICation skJils
and phone ellquetle for
receptionist position
Salary commensurate
with abilities Benefits 10-
cluded Send resume to
Personnel, 1370 Pe-
nobscot Bldg , DetrOit MI
48226

Wanted' Part lime mature
person for clencal! filing
In Medical Office
Grosse POinte area
Send resume to 37
Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Shores

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIILES

DENTAL assistant- expen-
enced, part time Grosse
POinte Pedlatnc office
No evenings or" Satur-
days 313-343-8790

DENTAL ass~tant FulU
part time, expenenced
only FleXIble hours
Evenmgs! Saturdays
Call 810-775-3960

DENTAL office We need
some extra help! Look.
Ing for a part llmel front
desk assistant 313.882- LEGAL Secretary- part
7152 time, fleXible hours

EXPERIENCED Dental Grosse POinte location
Hyglenrst, Tuesday & Salary commensurate
Thursday available Ca- _~~.II (313~8690 __
dleuxl East Warren Save yourself time
area Call Tuesday, when It comes to
Thursday, 9. 5, 313- fillfng or finding jobs.
882-2233 See Us First!

Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection
ClaSSlfleds

882-6900

MEDICAL assistant and
clerk needed for east
:;Ide cliniC Call for Infor.
matlon (810)445-3070

. -l""'/i;.n q/ /6 .(~qan(>J
Friday, May 14th 6'30 f.m

Saturday, Mily 15th at 18m
Sunday, May 16th.t Noon.hlllbltlOf1 Houl"l

FrlcIa"May 7ttI •.__ ••_.... _. - ...... --. __ .9:30 8.m .5:30_
Satutday, May ItII.- ._. .._••9:30 • .M••5:30 , .....
IIIonday, May , OIl> .---- ••• _ ••• .... _ 9-.30 5:30 p.m.
1\Iesdlly May , t 111- ..__ •••9-.30 5 30 , .....
1Jednesday May ,2tII.-- .....__ __ 9:3O -. • "30 ,.M.
11Iursdllr May t :Mh.. .. - __ ..__ .9:30 5:30 p.m.

FREE PAIlKING WEDNESDAV EVENING Ell'MmOH
FREE VALET PAIlKING AU SALE OA"",~

SUNDAVIIIAY 16TH 3 00 PM
Ft.T Uft1f«O IY OAO(JI OF THE ~ IIlATJONiliL llNW ..... OF AMI: -='AN AM A

COl.LECT'tOIll Of' ART ~uu r:~ THE "fORD nM£S COUtCTlON INCLUDING

,llTtJItCO'..()R$ BY "Kl8ERT W'l..YEM ~ WtfOIll, 'NCHAJIlO T1lIIt:$T!Jl CHARl..£s CUlW'A
(CJIft.lM)£lSll[Jt MEI'tRYIlIIc-D ... LANOOlt'l:"S. TO ... UCT"IOWtD

P/11 WHFTHFR YOU Rr.AD
L_ 1 THF PAPFR OR
----- SURFTIH' NI-'f'
1.. CHI-CK TIll' (;ROSSF

--:":'#4~ ~, POI:\lTF NEWS &
~ I I II- CO~FCTIO:\l'

F1NE WOR9CS OF "'RT 4lFRED l)£8REANSKI JR JUl.1US GAR! MIELCHEFt$.,
01.l1lE. OENNET".Ollt. MONTAGUEDAWSON DOUGlASS ARTHUIl T"HO
IE[)GAR HUNT JAMES KINHI:AR THE HUDSON FnVER SCHOOl ntoMAs HART
BENTO!<A"O G.ANT WOOOLITHOGAAPHS WAT£RCOl.ORS OF THE 0 ... C
THE F1SHEA BUl..OWG AND OTHER DETROfT INTtRlORS BY GEORGE l LONG

11111 20TH C FURHfTURE .. OECOAATJONS, EMPIRE MAHOGANY wAu
MmROO FRENCH 0 ORE BRONZE CHENf:fS CHIIPP£NOALE LOUIIWC CHAIR
GEOFlGEWI BAAOMET£R ENGlIS><TAMBOURDESK BElGlA .. A..O F1.ElllSH
TAPIESTRtES SWISS CYL.WOEFI MUSIC BOXES ROUGE MAR8LE CASOLATT'ES
A COl.LECTlOI<OF C_5£ EXPORTPORCELA'" It<CLUDlNGVASl:S PUT£S
COIlE"EO UAI< A"O A TUMEN ME!S>;E .. A"O SEVJlES POACE..-
STAFFOIIOSNIAEPOmRY _S & ...... L 'A5£5 ART GLASS BV GAUE
AND OUEZAL JUDAIC SlLVEA, GEOAG J(NSEN ST£1lUNQ RVER CACTVS
FLATWARE ROYAL CFtOWN OERtlv BArnANY' AND LENOX AHOOOAA
PORCELlo .. 0II'lNE1l SEIMCE5

OF sPECIAL INTERUT WAlT ~TY & .. ANNA URBEIlA A_AOON cns
AlIfOGAAPH£O GUITARSBY ~T£E" FIOLLINGSTQNf:S CHUCKBE"""
SPORTS MEMOIlABLIA SIGNED BY THE O£TIlOlT liED WINGS O£TIlOIT
PISTONS """ VOfII( VA... fES 0A/lI MAlINO' MANY _ OIlIENT.... RUGS
INCLUDING SAIlOUIl KEIlMAN & DIM A Sfl.ECTION OF _ ANO ESTAn

JlWELIlV L)/ ~ /(",....£11)
11"f ART APPRAI~fR~ ~ A(JCTl()NFFR~ ~INCF 1927

409 E Jelferson A... Del"",
TEL (313) 963-625~ FAX (313) 963 8199

www ueh lte com

http://www.everything.goes.com


606 A UTOMOTlY(
JHPS/4.WHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CUS ,

6 J 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1995 Chevy Blazer LT
black, loaded, 50 000
miles. $14,400
(810}574-2939

1997 Ford Explorer Sport-
4x4, loaded 1 owner
Warranty $17,9001 best
(313)661-3582

1994 Jeep Wrangler,
black 5 speed, soft top,
70K woman, nonsmok
er. $7.900 (810)463-
0318

1994 Jeep Cherokee Red
4x4 4 OV6, air power
Windows,! locks CD,
$9,7001 best (313)640-
7960

1994 Jeep Wrangler,
black, soh lop 4 cylin-
der slick new tires Ex
cellent condillon, 99K,
$7,300 (810)776-5659

1993 Jeep Wrangler, 4X 4,
2 tops, off road Irres,
$8,0001 best (31:»884-
1101

1998 Suburban LT, fl.lly
loaded, leather Infenor,
20.000 miles $330(,0
(313)886-7580

1993 Mustang GT Red,
live speed Cobra R
wheels, 60k, excellent
condition $10,500
(810)778-9810

1987 Porsche 9448 One
of a kind excellent con-
dition. low miles, many
extras, high perform.
ance well maintained,
must see 313 882-0078

TESTAROSA- 1990,
18,000 miles like new,
perlect condition books
and records stamped,
well maintained race
red With light gray Inten.
or Speedline F40
wheels optional
(Bl0}777 9920

1996 Dodge Ram, 1500
Sl T 4x4, long bed Ex-
cellent condition
$17.600 (810)776.7463

1996 F-150 Xl T, extended
cab, excellent condition,
runs great. low miles,
power Windows! locks,
lumbar support Very
clean $13,000
(313)527-7245

1993 Ford FaIT Side XL,
great tor school. excel.
lent condition V8, all,
loaded, 5 speed.
$5.500 (313)881-8672
or (810)468-6960

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNE~Al MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/HASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

Thursday, May 6, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

1997 Pontiac Sunflre
18,000 miles, AMI FMI
cassene. 5 speed, AC
$9 000 or best Janet
(313)640-9447

1990 Pontiac Sunblrd,
convertible Excellent
conditIOn High miles.
$2.300 (313)884 6171

1986 red Corvelle, 84000
miles excellent condi-
tion $9,000 313884-
7811

1995 SeVille ST8 Loaded,
moonroof, leather. low
miles Very Cleanl
$20.900 610.975-1290

CARS $100, $500 and up
Police Impounds Hon.
das, Toyotas, Chevys,
Jeeps, sport utilities
Call now I 800 73D-7772
ext 7040 (SCA Network)

TAX deductible donatlons-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs,! Wertz Warn-

-':-''', 1-877-366-2831
ESTATE Sale- 1987 Se-

dan DeVille, Loaded
29K, showroom new,
must sell (810)463
7866

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MisslOg Children ProJ'
ect- for a lax donation
(313)884-9324

1975 MGB, excellent con.
dltlon, $5,500 or best
(313)882'6316

1966 Mustang, all onglOal
77K Flame red, ready
for crusln

'
$8.9951 best

810.556-8489
1965 Tnumph TR4A

Completely restored
Collector or enthUSiast
don't miSs 'hiS Must see
$12,600 (313)886-8219

601 AUTOMOItVE
(HRYSlIR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1989 Dodge Dynasty. air,
power Windows,! locks
Excellent condition I
$2,200 610-776-5101

1989 Lebaron full power,
loaded, maroon First
$1,500 (313)681-8258

415 WANTED TO BUY
~ 11 MIS(EllANEOUS

ARTI<LES
~09 GARAGE/YARD I

BASEMENT SALE

~09 GARAGE/YA~DI
BASEMENT SALE

~OB fU~NIIU~E

FORMAL cherry dining 1252 YOrkshire, May 8th
room set, 2 leaves, 6 Barn. 6pm tnfant and
upholstered chairS. table toddler Items, much
pads Lighted chIna cab- more
lOet. glass shelves
Cherry server by Lme-
age All In excellent con.
dltlon 313-884-6779 af-
ter 12 noon

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furnitu~
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward!
Main Street exit.)

A complete semi-antique
Baker Furnitu~ Co,

Grand Rapids, mahoga-
ny dining room set

(Chippendale style) with
inlaid mahogany dining

room table, with 7
leaves, b~akfront

6O"xB4"inlaid buffet and
8 Chippendale ribbon-

back dining room chairs,
(excellent condition),

Will sell separately. Sev-
eral traditional and ban.
quet Size dining room ta.
bles, (inclUdes drop lea'
tables). Pair of mahoga-
ny Chippendale chesta
by Beacon Hili, (circa

1930's). Breakfronts with
secretary drawer, corner
china cabinets, Hepple-
White sideboards, tracn-

tlonal buffets and bache-
lor chests. Sets of ma-
hogany dining room
chairs, (wide assort-
ment, Chippendale to

Duncan Phy1e), Mahoga-
ny round drum tables,

wing chairs, camelback
sofa. Mahogany bed-

room dressers, chests,
King to twin size beefs,

chandeliers, crystal
sconces, Oriental rugs,

candlestick lamps,
French coffee table.
TOO MUCH TO L1STI
VISA. Me- AMEX

248-545-4110

saturday
Bam- 2pm Furniture,
games. toys, boys'
CWtung, boalrng acces.
sones. much more

MOVING + BABY SALEI DOORS- Curved top. oak BUYING
1213 Maryland In Park ex1enor, approximately Jewelry, Watches
May 8, 9. ? 2 playpens, 3'X 7', frame and Diamonds, Gold,

highchair, car seat, strol- screen Panel doors with Silver, Platinum, COinS
15813 Eastwood (East 7& ler, clothes, toys, dining ta- frames, 3'X 7' Old Clocks

Kelly) Saturday only, 9- ble, chairs, wet dry vac- (313)682-2909 The Gold Shoppe
2pm Household, fuml' uum, china, Sink, tools -H-IC-K-O-R-Y-T-a-n-ne-ry--b-u-r-Eas~~'~~EG:~i::021
ture, women's! chll- MOVING out of State. 903 gundy leather couch, (810)n4-0966
dren's clothes Ballantyne, Grosse $1,500 Matching chairS. _

FURNITURE tor sale. GirlS --------- POinte Shores, Fnday, $400 Executive desk, BUYING old furniture,
bedroom 2 sets, 9 19356 Woodland, Harper Saturday, 10- 4 Lots of $175 Taupe sofal love' glassware china, and 1994 Ford Crown Vlctona,
pieces each, beige, Woods Fishing lures, stuff I seat, $400 Corvene other interesting Items 4 6L. air conditiOning,
$750 each Drexel bed. toys, clothes house. --------- bed, $150 Kenmore John 313-6825642 full power, AMI FM cas-room set, Pecan finish, hold, miscellaneous MOVING Sale. 38 Bnar- $ sene, velour Intenor.

ood PI ( ff G washer & dryer, 175 DIAMONDSqueen b- .... $500 Saud- May 7th and 8th, lOam. w ace 0 rosse 64,000 miles. $4,650 or
"" P BI d) S t d Wooden swmg set.

er computer station, 4pm omte v , a ur ay, $150 (313)881-5909 Estate, Antique Jewelry best offer (313)884-
$100 (313)822'6970 2tamlly garage sale. 5/7 8 OOam -----____ & Coins 4679 or pager,

'-M-O-V-'N-G--a-Ie-N-w-B-a-'t-, HOT tub 6 person, ozone. Looking to buy (313)276.7439
HUDSON'S black lacquer SIp6, 9ckam.3pm 1806 more E~,t 23 ~i1e Rd' 2 pumps, cedar cabinet, Gemologist on stafff I d restwl, Grosse th t t $3500 P I J I 1994 Ford Escort LX wag-orma Inlng room set P t W nght to lakeView Sub erapeu IC ,e s, 0'" e ewe TV

Cuno cabinet, Side oln e oods 0 W Seaton 33399 (313)866-2483 20100 Mack, 2nd floor on, blue, air, AMI FM
board, table and 4 2 households mergmg Into Fairway Vista end of --------- Grosse POinte Woods cassene, new tires,chairs Excellent cond LITTLE Tlkes country cot. Sterling Bank BUltdl'ng $3,8501 best (313)417-I- onel Lots for sale gas Laurel Oak Antiques, t $75 Ch Id C ftt n 2 ars Id Sage. I ra between 7 & 8 MIle 901210, ye 0 acn. gnll, appliances, furnl- collectibles Pren,es k b $250 313881t e $11001 be t

°8a921cn, -. (313)884-3325 1991 G d M LSIC , Sture, clothes. all ages, Saturday & Sunday ran arqUlS ,
(313)822-2700 or ski eqUIpment Fndayl May 8th & 9th NE no rust, very clean, runs
(313)343-3043 Sat rd 9 3 N --------- MATCHING dresser, chest FI chma dmnerware, excellent, Silver bluel

--------- u ay, am- pm 0 PARK. 2 Family moving drawers, $75 Sofa (ex- sterling sliver flatware navy leather, premium
KITCHEN hutch- maple, ~~~'es 1301 Torrey, sale Washerl dryer, fur. cellent), $130 TV's, and antiques Call Jan sound Non- smoker

excellent COndllion. -______ Mure, lots of mlscella- small appliances 2 re or Herb (810)731-6139 $3500 313-886-3824
$200. (313)685'8656 3 family. 262 LeWIston, neous 1245 Lakepomte, cllners, $201 each Lm- SHOTGUNS, nfles, old after 5p m

--------- Grosse POinte Farms 9. 3pm Saturday only gene chest $SO 313. handguns, Parker,
LIVING room furniture. ex. S 1990 Lincoln TO....,1 Car

cellent condillon, neutral aturday, 9. 3pm No ROSEVILLE- Saturday- 881.0134 Browning, Winchester, loaded, good condItion
colors. Bassen sofa, Early Birds L,nle Tikes Sunday, 8. 4pm Old NEW In the box Lucent Colt, Luger, others Col. High miles Best offer

and more clocks for parts, 2 gas lec10r (248)478-3437Rowe wing chair, uphol. Partner ACS phone sys- _ " " " " " " ,,_ 313.885.6874
stered chair and 2 glass! 87 Stanton Lane, Saturday stoves, Side by Side re- tern 5 slot carner, part. p"' "

brass tables (313)885- May 8th, 8am. 12pm fngerator, many house- ner display mall, VS, • • WANTED ~ 1996 Mercury Sable,
hold Ite 25744 Pat ' 4 door leather, sunroof,6957 Furniture, Silver, ChlOtz, ms - 400 module, 5. 18 but. • • • •

vintage cloth 109, Flow tow (North of 101 West ton display phones:. GUitars MandOlins. ~ power lumbarllocks!
Blue, Ml>'ollca, Chnst. of 94) $3 500 (313)8824321 BanJOS Ukeleles .' Windows, tilt wheel, key.

.., " • Pocket Watches >' less entry One owner,mas, books, CDs, PiC' RUMMAGE Salel 1st PACKARD Bell 266, $75 • Old Toys ToyTrains • ~ $9,500
tures, light flx1ures, IIq. Chnstlan Reformed Bentley gUitar, $75: Swords .' (610)n1-{)900/0fflce
uor, Rattan, pinball ma. Church, 1444 Maryland, TranSit roller blades,. Old WristItvotchdes ••
chine. garden Items, mi' Grosse POlOte Park $50 Super Nmtendo" Auto Memorobilia .~ 1989 Mercury Topaz LTS,
crowaves, end tables, Thursday May 6 9 ' , Estate sale, 93,000
coffee table I 4 3 ' CJ h • $30 Sharp electnc type- > LOCAL Cou.eCTU! • miles, excellent condl-s, amps, Opm ot lng, wnter, $50 (810}771. ~ PA'I'1NGTOPCASH ~
Jewelry, kitchen Items, shoes, household fur. tlon, auto. air, Power
1984 Porsche 944. nlshlngs, books, mise 8905 '. 313-886-4522 .' Windows, power seats,
Please no presales PATIO tablel chairs $75 " ' lumbar, tilt, power locks,
Cash only, no checks! ST. Clair Shores. MOVing 90" Henredon sola 8. II.: •••••••••• ~ new tires, remote mlr.

Sale
l

27524 Ursuline (2 cocktail tables $500, rat. rors, alloy Wheels.
ANTIQUES, country, col. blocks East of 94 and 6 tan porch furnJIure $325, $2,500 (248}583-9800

lectlbles, much mlscella- houses South 11 Mile) Tiffany type hanging NORDIC Track walk fit to- (610)n5-6728
neous Years accumula- Saturday, 9- 5pm lamp $100. spinet Plano
tlon loo's I te F lal body work out Like 1985 Mercury Grand Mar' 0 I ms n. SUPER SALE. 335 Kerby $1,000, server $45 brand new Must seeda Sat rd 9 5 qUIS, 4 door, -FIonda cary, u ay, • , Grosse POinte Farms (313)882-1726 $225 313-866-9664 until 1994 Good condl-26918 Koerber (on the B- 4pm Friday- Sa1urday
Lak ff Jeff b PELLA d II h t tlon for Its age, very rell-e, 0 erson e- Fumlture, perennials, oor wa , w Ie,
tween 101 11 Mile, turn housewares, toys, 8ft 5 years old Remod- able, 91,000 miles, lull 1992 BMW 325 convertl-
on LOUise). clothmg ellng Perfect shape ADOPT a rellred racing power, cold air, runs ble, power top, green!

BIG I Saturday only $2,200 new, askmg greyhound Make a fast good $2400 313-662. tan leather, auto, cruise,
Am~~r~~~rs::- ~~~; FOCUS on tools, sports, $1.0001 (313)682'5555 fnendl 1-8DO-398.4dog 2636 after 6p m power wmdows 21,100
day 10 a m. 6 p m exerCise, garden, & out- PLAYSCAPE- 6'X 8' Michigan Greyhound 1995 Probe GT. 5 speed miles $19,800 313-

door equipment Wood, perfec1 for small! Connection spoiler, loaded, keyless 886.8476
BIG movmg sale, Fnday ed d $2501 -B-A-C-K-D-O-O-R---F--d- entry, well mamtalned, 1997 Eclipse, convert ble,

afternoon thru Sat day YARD sale! Dolls, antl- m lum yat. nen s $10,000 (313)823-8090 low miles, $19,000ur ques, Instruments, good best 313-215-5900 Purebred Cat Rescue
evening 5534 Nottmg- t ff F d Sat rd --------- has many wonderful 1988 Sable Wagon. excel- (313)681-6192
ham, off of Chandler Sun ay, u ay, POOL table With lots of ex- adult cats (313}886. lent mech n cal cond 1994 Honda red AccordPark Dr. Sunday, 9 to 3 21722 tras (2) 1950's Tappan 1492 a I I'

Roslyn, near B Mile! gas sloves, mlsc baby tlon, 9 passenger, EX. 5 SPeed, loaded
BLOCK sale' Thursday, Mack toys, car seats & more COCKATIELS- (2) male! $2,5001 offer (313)884- 60,000 miles, $10,5001

May 6th through Satur. 313-884-1244 female Healthyl happy 5674 best 810-795-3655
day, May 6th, 9 to 4 --------- Need good home 1994 Taurus SHO 1993 Honda Accord 10th
Saxony, sou1h of 9 Mile, UNUSED Waterford, stili 10 (313)823-2715 Rebec. 54.000k, very well malO- Anniversary SpeCial, 4
between Gratiot and DIAMOND solitaire, 1 ct box, 25 pieces Worth ca tamed. garaged winters door, auto, leather, CD,
Kelly round, VS2, G color, reo $1600 plus, $800 313- --------- $10,5001 best (313)881- loaded Mint condition,

tall $S,OOO Sacnllce at 881-5116 GOOD home wanted for a $8,600 (313}886-5014
DON'T miss Ihls onel $3,850 (313)886'5014 wonderfully, lOVing dog 6819

Great garage sale Sat. WASHER! dryer 26" SWIV- Black retnevensh, 4 1993 Thunderbird LX. 1989 Honda Accord LX-
urday, 9 to 12 22669 el base consle TV Sofa, years Excellent With 47.000 miles, loaded, 521< onglnal miles All
MadISon, St Clair loveseat, matching val. children, obedient, eXCEllent condilion 1 new tires, brakes, ex-
Shores,(near 10 Mile) ACCESSORIES ances, oak enlerta,n. housebroken, very 0 $6500 610293- haust, air Major tune-
on the lake G "Iewd." designer will crt. ment center Dlnmg sweet dl" 'OSition 313- 5~~r, • up Dealer milmtalOedl 1992 Aerostar van Load-

art "", "f a Itl"d ",dduc" room set All good con- 881.5841 all records Immaculate ed, good condillon Best
GARAGE sale. 1215 Whit. earrlngs,orbraed'Uocompll. dIIon (810)469'0959 1994 Tracer Wagon, auto, In! oul $7,2001 best offer $4,900 (313)685.

tier, Fnday and Satur. cal;';-~~~~~~7673 --------- GROSSE POinte Animal power wmdows! steer. Days, 248.691-1100, ex1 6874
day, May 7th and 8th, 9- Adoption Society- Pet lng, air, clean New 16 Evenmgs, 810-293- 1992 ODd C ES
3 Four families have WE BUY OLD adoption- Saturday, May brakes! struts $3,800 3739 Pager, 810.807- ge aravan ,

ORIENTAL RUGS 8. 12- 3pm Children's (313)885'6686 6030 white. loaded great101sof furniture, toys, a Shape, 85,000 miles,
Solo-Aex machine, ml" 18" DlrecTV satellite sys. Any size, any condition Home of DetrOIt, 900 CARS from $SOOI Police 1985 Jag XJ6, runs good $5,500 (313)640-9601
crowave, snowboards, terns. Single $69.00, two GHALI, INC. TROY Cook Road, Grosse Impounds & tax repo's $800 Please call 313-
skJs,antlques,art,lewel. box systems $14900, 1-800-841.1181 (P

3
0ln}te Woods For IIstmgs call 1.800- 824-0280 199

00d
2Dodge Caravan,

MAPLE dining room set ry, and lots of deSigner Ask about free program-1!J!fIII 13884-1551 319.3323ex1 3750 g condition 101000
Table, buffet, 6 chairs, clothes for men, women, mmg wwwJnlegrated. • WONDERFUL Shepherd 1989 Mercedes 300 TE miles $42001 best 313.
and mirror Excellent and children salelllte,com Authonzed ABB Y PIANO CO stray needs lOVIng wagon, whrte Great _68_1_.5_2_6_3 _

d $ 200 dealer Open 7 days • home Great With kids. condItion, (313}442- 1988 Dodge Grand Cara-
con ItlOn 1,. GIANT moving sale- Sat- (800}325.7836 #00111 ROYALOAK 248-541-6116 housebroken 248.799- 1991 Berena, fully loaded. 8380 van Good condition.(313)881-8472 urday May 8th, 8'308m. USED PIANOS

--------- 5 1378 R I (SCA Network) 5947 or 313-684'2413 like new, 57.000 miles, 1997 Porsche Boxster runs good, 125000
NEW vanity smk cabinet, et:SSe POinte w~~, AQUARIUMS- 55 50 40 Used SpInets. Consoles $S,500 810-469'2935, $40,9001 best Red! miles $1,200 313.526-

cherry, $200 Stamless Antiques, muslcallOstru. 29, 20, 10 PI~g Pong upnghsts& GAranrds0 leave message black Intenor, 2,200 8995
and porcelam Sinks ments, furnrture and Table,313.886-7953 PIANO W N E BLUE FRONT female, very 1994 BUick Roadmaster, miles (610)nl-0l11 1998 Ford Wlndstar GL,
Ceiling fan! light Llghl much more, BABY Th 12 ts TOP CASH PAID tame Ready to breed like new 56,000 miles Page (810)898.2227 front & rear air. many
fixtures. air conditioner, --------- Ings car sea , --------_ $600 $11.800 1995Chevrolet ex1ras $13,000 313-
excellent condItIOn GROSSE POlOte Woods- pony, booster, bed rail, BABY Grand pianos from 313-824-0280 Lumina LS Very clean, 1966 Porsche 912, clean, 884-4947
(313)886'1821 Pemen Place Sa1urday, stroller (313)884- $1,495 Other pianos DALMATIAN Puppies- 56 000 miles $7500 or yellowl black Intenor.

--------- 9- 5pm Lots of great 6921 EvenlOgs from $695 Michigan AKC, champion blood best 313.885.6684 $8,500 313-884.2657 1992 Ford Chateau.
OFFF whilpe cherryI framhe stuff I BEAUTIFUL 4 poster solid P,ano Company Mov. line, health! tempera. 1993 BUick Century Sta- -199-5-Sa-a-b-900-S-e-x-ce-ll-e-nt93000 $mlles, good con-

rench rOVlnClacouc --------- ood lull bed hrt th lng, tuning, refinishing, ment guaranteed dltlon 6 5001 best of-
Excellent conditIOn Call GROSSE POlOte Woods. w ,w e WI b Id n t m t & (3 5 lIOn wagon, loaded, ex. condition, 5 speed man- fer (313)8869692
between 1 and 5 313- Toys (lInle Tlkes), mattress and bedding, re UI I gl' es 1(24

a
8e)s54'6 13)68 -3736 tra ex1ra clean, $4.995, ual, 47K miles. power

household Items Satur. $200 Call 313.885- appralsas - @ 16820 Kercheval sunroofl wlOdows anti- 1992 Ford Aerostar XL,
686-2239 9 1171 T 7451 2200 Call Any1tme h ft d rk loaded. 67000 miles,TR
ADITIONAL furniture day" lpm. or. --------- BALDWIN H It 1992 BuICk LeSabre Ex. t e system, a new tires, excellent con-

rey Road No pre- BOSE Wave radiO, white, ami on plano, COCKATEIL found at Mo. cellent condition, green $14,0001 offercamel back
hide a bed It!< r With be h dltlon. $6 300 (313)882-• - , Sales new In box, $320 810- e new nc, ross! Beaconsfield 92000k highway 313.822-0964 7223

cuno, more Excellent ------Sa-I-'-A- 294-6955 delivery, tuning. warran. (313)372'3454 $5'.400 313-881-8658' -994--------- . _
condition 313-882.3749 HUGE 5 Family e ntl' --------- ty $2,495 Other pianos -----____ 1 Saab 9005 3 door. 1991 Ford- Aerostar 3011-

ques. furnace 147,000 BRAND new 75 gallon from $695 MIChigan LOST cat. Black temale, or 313-866-3212 au1o. sunroof 54K ter air 7 passenger,
WATER BED- queen, btu Garner, professional aquanum with solid oak P,ano Company. 248- 1 5 years old. 8 Ibs 1989 cadillac sedan De miles Green ex1enor/tan AMI FM cassene

$175 (313)884-0746 keyboard Yamaha V50, cabinet Reasonable of. 548-2200 Call any11me green eyes, nurtured, Ville Black, burgandy Intenor Great condition 78000 miles $4,800
--------- 2 table saws, lools, fer accepted (313)681- --------- fnendly MlsslOg Since leather mtenor Mint $8,500 248-646-0481 (313)682-0349~ ,. ~ '" " '" .. " " " ":."II krt he k (almond) 9279 GUITARS, banJOS and Fnda Ap I 30th
.. • • • • • • • • • .. c n sin, mandolins ukes want- y. n Garage kept. dealer

• .' com u1er pnnters monl --------- Name Zuzu (313)343 1995 Toyota Corolla OX- 4 1992 Plymouth Voyager.· .IlOO..: :' p , - CANA Tubers Beau1llul ed Collector 313-686- 0473 - maintained New IIres. cylinder 1 8 liter Auto, great shape loaded~ I........ :~e, :~~r Th:~ red color (313)881. 4522 ----_____ looks! dnves Irke new, loaded 37,800 miles 74K $55001 best offer
• ...,. • 1054 --------- LOSTI Gray lrger female. 98,000 mIles $5.000 $9500 (810)n3 9765 810-294-5624
~ ~Sl:t, ~ot~':e hou~ CATERING eqUIpment. WANTEO io buy. quality declawed kitty Very 810.n3.5268 (days),
~ : ,. • ~ wa-es, small "N\lIances, from Sparky Herberts used pianos Stelnway, thin Marter Hampton 313-885-2880 (eve- 1992 Toyota Cehca GT. 1992 Plymouth Voyager.
- ,...' " ....... Baldwtn, Mason. Ham. area 313-684-7984 nlOgs) blac~ loaded automat very clean. 110K• ~ tons of women's clothes, Call for detarls IIn, etc 810-997-0032 --------- . . - $4 5001 be R d

• ~ shoes, purses, 6 end! (313)824-4280 1989 Chevrolet Camaro, IC sharp' HlQh miles , st an y
lID $35001 best 61O-n3- (610)791-0000~ coffee tables, anlrque CIGAR AfICionado maga- excellent COf'dltlOn 90k 5036;

• ........- •• W1dcer chaISe, rocker zlOes 1992 through PET sitter, Grosse Pomte miles auto. air, sunroof. 1988 Plymoulh Voyager
~ • • WIth cushions saturday, 1999' $200 Will take 01- 1960'. Barbie's (and other area Dally or extended power Iocl<s and alarm 1980 Tbyota Cel!ca Supra, 73K miles good condl-
:•.,. II •: 9- 5 Sn6 Gray1on, De- fer Call 81D-294.8134 old dolls) wanted Col- Reliable. Vetennary ,Asking $2,500 301\, completely loaded, tlon $3500 31'l 885
• • .-.- • • trolt --------- lector pays cash medical expenence Je- (313)881-7979 no rtlSt (810)n6-7636 5847
~' • .,. ... • ~ --------- DESIGNER wedding gown (313)886-4392 313877 0885 --------- --+ S
~ • .. ..- --.. LARGE garage sale Fur- "!llsse" by Dernelnos, -_________ nl, - . 1996 Cutlass C,era SL, 1973 'iolkswagen Beetle 1995 Pont Transport E· ... 1....... ~ nrture toys, Tools, size 11- 12 long 60'S Barbtes, Tammys. loaded, whltel blue mte. Yelk1N, runs great ex- 7 passenger loaded ex-
~ .........." ~ , T P nor very clean 37000 cellent condition $95001....... --' Clothes Saturday only sleeves, high neck, ca. ressys wanted aYlng , cellent Condition CD
· :...... '1:,:'L.. .: 830-1 pm 552 MlddIe- thedral train, vacuum cash 81D-n3-3101 1989 Chrysler Lebaron GT miles $9.800 313- $3 4001 best (810)296 _ offer 313 8~ _90'!.._

' sex, South of Jefferson preserved Onglnally 81D-n9-31 14 convertible Low low _6_8_2-_6633______ 7798 1990 Red Aerostar 6 cylln.
• ~ MEGA multI family De. $2279, asking $500 BUYING mileage garage kept, 1997 Grand AM SE, 2 der van lOOk all power,

slQner clothes, linens, 810-n6-3926 (SINCE 1957) $4335001
4
best (313}686- door. low mIles, Kecn. 1~agoVnOI:~:s4~ndT~u: AC newer tires and

TV s, plUmbIng Much DIRECTV GOLD .. SILVER 1 wOOd casselle A, ..... brakes Runs grellt. ex •
... • nNUMfCOtNS 1995 Dodge A power Iocl<s, clean great. well maintalO"" cellent mileage, $3,400new

l
Boar Court, St MIni Satellite dlsh ..~ venger. au- $12500 81D-7n.6220 $8,800 (313)882 1921

Clair Shores, between Installat,Ol'l PAPER MONEY to, air power. front ' __ (313)682-8145
11/ Martin, off Rose. & first 3 months WATCHESIJEWELRY wheel dnve alarm, CD. -l988--'O-Ids--T-o-un-n-g-s-eda-n-,1987 VOlvo-760 Turbo Ex- 1998 W,ndstar- lully load.

CoIna .. Stampe lnc cellent condition. load-boar, 2 blocks west of programming FREE 17851 Meek' AMI FM, custom con- high miles. runs good ed must see $4 200 ed. leather Intenor,
Harper May 7. 9-4 Ram WTlhpurchase $14999 a_poInt.,M! st18 $8990 (313)884- $2,000 or best 313- t..Janice (313)527-6703 $16.900 Call (313)640-
dates May 14th, 15th ... 1.800-459-7357 313-885-4200 6282 885-6913 1350 after ~

)
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
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b51 MOTORCY(LES

b58 MOTOR HOMES

943 IANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

918 (fMfNT \'IORK

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert trimming! cabling!
removal. Hedges/shrubs

Sculptedl removed.
Top soW grading

Aeration! Power rake
Free estimates!

20th year
George Sperry
810-778-4331

LANDSCAPE D~ors-
SpeCialiZing In res,den-
tlal deSign and land.
scaplng Licensed
Great pnces (313)885-
4817

LAWN Cutting, spnng
clean- up, power raking.
Myers Maintenance,
(810)226-2757

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMJNG
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

MDP Concrete & Masonry
SpeCialiZing In bnck pa.
vers PatiOS, walkways
313'823-8727

ROTOTILLING. "One man
and a bobcat!" D'rt mov.
lng, lawn removal Ma•
ture Grosse POinte resI-
dent, Rodger (313)884-
5867

SHRUBS, stumps re-
moved Grosse POinte
reSident For SWift servo
Ice call Rodger
(313}884-5887

STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
Quick Service

32 Years Experience
Call Dominic
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS
Licensed/Insured

Prompt, Efficient Service
810-783-5861

TLC to your gardens
Weeding, planting, culti-
vating (313}881-3934

TREE & stump removal
Gorden & Sons Tree
care Licensed/,nsured
(800)626-3493

TREES, shrubs & hedges
removed Stump remov-
al Insured Free esti-
mates (810)778-4459

TURF & Timber Landscap-
Ing Tree, shrub tnm.
mlng & removal Land.
scape deSIgn Sodding
& seeding, pavers, Top
SOli dehvety certified
Arbonst, landscape de.
gree Insured 313-885-
9292

WOODlAND Hills lawn,
gardenIng seMce 248.
398-9226

934 FENCES

bS3 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

91ft CfMfNT WORK

MARINE WOODWORK 1975 750 Honda Many
Custom deSigned & bUilt new parts, needs tank

Cabinetry RepairS, dry-rot $400 or best offer 810.
23 Years Expenence 775.0193 after 4pm

Have Portfolio
& References 1998 Honda VTR 1000

...

48 5-6048 Red, mint, many exTras
$8,300 313.886.4935

I .~ I~I.I _

1982 Honda CB 750F,
COVERED boat wells near black, runs great, $800

Grosse POinte, Ideal for (313)882.9177
fishermen/ sports boats
up to 23' 313-882-9268

HARBOR Island boat BRAND new Class A me-
wells, summer & winter torhome for rent 32'
storage, covered & un. sleeps 8 Fully self. con.
covered 313-822-4098 talned Reasonable

rates, weekend or week.
Iy Make reservation
now 313.372.8835,
313.350-3265

943 lANDSCAP£RS/
GARDENERS

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automahc Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810.776.5456

Wood floors only
313.885-0257

FI'JOrsof distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
lJce~ 'ed. Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecIaliZing In
Glltsa fimsh

810-n8-2050

m fURNITURE
RffINISHING 'UPHOLSTERING

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding, Refinishing-

Repairs - New installation
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References "licensed

Free ESllmates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScoUGamer 810-776-0613

A.l Hardwood Roors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

AA Wood floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

fLOOR sanding and fin.
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KElM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, Finish

-StainIng Experts-
50 years expenence
"Llcensed"lnsured'

.References'
313-535-7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es.
tlmates 313-345-6258,
248-661.5520

AFFORDABLE lawn care
and landscaping Spnng
clean-ups No Job too
small 15% off 1st month
cut 10 years expen.
ance, references I love
my work' 810-779.9426

BUSHES tnmmed, re-
moved Yard work,
weeding, stones, top
SOil, etc More! .~!!~"'I!I!!I!'!II.
(810)566-0243 GREENSCAPE

LAWN care, yard clean up 313-881-3349
available I Also gutter .Spnng ('lean Up
cleaning Free estr. .ferttllZlng

.Lawn WIVtCC
mates Affordable 'Garden Dc.lgnl Planting
Frank,313-372'0043

934 FENCES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

b51 ~OA!S AND MOTORS

925 DECKS/PATIOS

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, UC. 1# 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re.llned

Gas flues re.lined
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

WELlCRAFT Nova II-
!wIn 260, excellenl con-
dition $15,0001 best
(313)882-9268

BOSTON Whaler Sailboat,
Harpoon 5 2 Cubby
cabin boat canvas, Mer.
cury 3 5, With trailer
$3,000 (313}640.7846

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
Mlss,ng Children ProJ'
ecl. for a tax donation
(313)884.9324

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundation ---------
(810)778-2143, 100% Visa & Mastercard
tax deducllblel non-profit Accepted

930 H£CTRICAI SERVICES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
MSTSlIMCI
313I" ....
SINCl1'65

AI"\'Pb~
810-791-4051

FREE WITH RENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. DECKS. REPAIRS
REMODElING.ETe

DECK Power washing.
Staining, sealing, re-
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

POINTE pressure wash-
Ing- decks, patios, Sid-
Ing, concrete, Professlo,
nally power washed
Decks sanded, stained
Mature responSible
Grosse POinte resident
Call Rodger, (313)884.
5887 ---------

G & G FLOOR CO.

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

81o-n6~1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryels
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

912 BUilDING RfMODfliNG

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renov.
tlons, Code Violations,

5ervtce Upgrade

Grttnn Fence Company

"All Types Of FerlClng
"Sales

'Installahon, Repairs
'Semor Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

".I»>'@"~~~-•••••••••••••••••••••••••.....4 v .... ~~

918 CEMENT WORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

b51 BOATS AND MOTORS

OCEAN 1996 Yachts, 48
Super Sport, T.6V92,
DOC, air, heat, gen- ra-
dar, 170 hours
$552,000 810.321-2628

VIKING 1996, 43 convert"
ble, T-6V92, DOC, air,
heat, gen. radar, 350
hours $539,000 810-
321-2628

FISHING boat. 22' Sport.
craft Walk. around cud-
dy, planner boards, out.
nggers, downnggers reo
powered 1996, With trail.
er $8,500 313884
2657

TAX deductible donalions-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn.
ors, 1.877-366-2831

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

State l.Jcensed
5154

Chimneys C~ned
GapsSaeens

InstaDed
AnmtaJ Removal

Cet1lfied&
Insured

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job to small II

Free Estimates

MOCERI & PEPE
CEMENT

Driveways, patiOS,
porches Bnck & block

work Reasonable rates,
free estimates
fR1mn8-5168

Pltters Concrete"
Masonry

Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing

Masonry Repair
313)623-8727

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. '.._I
~I
~

884-7139
VITO'S Cement work,

porches, dnveways, pa-
1I0s, bnck and block
work, tuck POint Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527'8935

If

917 BUILDING, RFMODHING

A&K Masonry. All types of
repair Bnck, block, ce-
ment, Iuckpomt,ng, wa-
terproofing (313)543.
9290

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash Caps,
Spartc Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Ucensed .. Insured

(313)884-9512

LOOK
C.... 1ffed Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

914 CARPENTRY

bS 1 ~OAT5 AND MOTORS

917 PLASTERING

- - C\lSbn finish
!~~~'lj

UUI'I1lUUmI, ~
full interior trim.

{8lGI 447..()9()4::-

91b CARPET INSTALLATION

Cu....
~Hst"

~~ ..
~ 811.... "' ...
,.. ModeQl'aatkrn
~~ ....

0)247..1'77 v

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen.
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anyTime,
810-779.7619

CARPET Installation and
repair Restretchlng 25
years expenence
(313)527-1534

GARY'S Carpet Service
InstallalJon, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available. 810-774-7828

q 12 BUILDING 'REMODELING

J.P Turner Construction
DrIVeways, sidewalks,
patIOs, etc Bobcat Serv.
ICe, hauling & removal
Free estrmates Senior
discount Contractors
welcome! reSIdential
(810)772'5757

bS l BOATS AND MOIORS

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

1984 O'Day Sailboat, 34', 1995 Whaler Rage 15 Jet
roller fUrling, cruising boat 115 horsepower
spinnaker, auto pilot, Bnstol condlllon,
colored GPS, Lorran, $11,500 313-881.4032
lcom VHF, refrigeration,
stereo Stored inSide, 1995 Whaler 24' outrage,
excellent condItion, 225 Evenrude, low
$50,000 (810)622-8639 hours $35,000 best
Evenings 810.779.2627

1983 TrOjan American TIARA 1987, 3600 open,
CF26, 26', center con- T.454, air, heat, gen. ra.

dar, 225 hours
sole, cutly cabin, (dealer $111900 810.321.2628
rebUilt 235V-6 Even,
rude), excellent COndl' HATTERAS 1995, 43 Ex.
lion Price reduced press, T.6V92.TA, air,
$13,500 810-773.1727 heat, gen. radar, 173

1988 Wellcraft 21', VB, hours $489,000 810-
SWHTlplatform, Inboard! 321.2628
outboard, good cond" ZODIAC Infattable 105ft
tlon, $8,000 (313}885. New. never used
2235 $1,100 (313}882-0349

912 BUILDING/REMODHING

GRAZIO
CONSTRUcnON, INC.

SINCE 1963
Rl:SIDENTlAI.

DRIVFWAYS • FLOORS .POR< HFS
GARA<.F.s RAISED & RFNFWED

NFW GARAGFS BUll T
Exposed Aggregate 'Brlck Pavers

Licensed GLASS BLOCKS Insumt
810-774-3020 ~

J.W, KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Polntmg,

Patching
Vtolat,ons Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmatesILicensed

313-882-0717

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Tuckpcmtlng,
steps, chimneys. morter
matched Insured Expe-
rienced. Neat (313}862.
0000

A&BREMODEL
Kitchen and Bath

FInished Basements
Palnhngl DrywalV Repair

Intenorl extenor
Free Estimate
313-881.3057

CHOOSE us for your re-
modeling projects Kitch-
ens, additions, rec
rooms, baths Signature
Custom Home BUilders,
Inc (810}776-9398

9121UIlOlNG REMODEliNG

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

licensed & Insured

907 BASFMENT
\'1 AT! RPR DOFI NG

b51 BOATS AND MOIORS

26' Chrysler sailboat, 3
salls, furflng Jib, new 10
horsepower Johnson
motor $4,800 Work,
734.737.4783

1967 Crescent Sioope
sailboat, 24', trailer, out.
board lorran and
eqUipment, $5,000
(313)886.7542

1965 "MFG", 18 feet Merc
cruiser, Inboard! out.
board 1ooHP, small
cabin Includes trailer
$1,750 313-882-7240

1975 Pacemaker convert,.
ble 32'6" !wIn 270hp,
ACI heat, generator, hot
water, low hours
$22,500 (313)417-0279
after 5pm

911 BRICK/ BlOCK WORK

I.B. CODDEIS
Excellence InWaterproofing

Family Busmess
Sinct 1924

• D,gglng Method
• Peastone BackfIll
• Walls StraIghtened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Vr Guarantee

DAVE CARLIN
Renovation f Remodeling AFFORDABLE plastenng

Detailing I DeSign 25 years expenence,
Budding I Additions guaranteed work, free

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE estimates, Lou Black-
A&K Masonry. All types of Licensed I Bonded well 810-776-8687,

repaJr Bnck, block, ce- (810)463-2639 Pager 313-796-9845
ment, tuckpc>Jntlng, wa. _
terproofing (313)543- LICENSED, Insured bUild. ANDY SqUires. Plastenng
9290 er Home remodeling & Drywall Stucco repair

Specialist Free estl- Spray textured c"llings
BRICK repair, chimneys, mates Wagensomer (810)755-2054

porches, tuck POinting! Construction Inc
color matching, minor (313)585'3166 PLASTER & drywall repair
cement work Great and painting Grosse
Lakes Masonry 313- REMODELING Specla'- POinte references Call
417.1942 ISts. Kitchen & bath, fin- Charles .Chlp" Gibson

!Shed basements, 313.884-5764
BRICK repairs Porches, decks, and much morel

steps, tuck pointing, S II b ,-- L PLASTER repairs, paint-small Jobs KeVIn 810- ma JO s weRAJme I-
censed/ Insured Free Ing. Cheap I No Job too

779.6226 estimates Dynamic small I call anyTime In- .. ...

BRICK! block repairs Budding Concepts, Inc sured (810)774.2827 SAFE FLUE --------
Porches, chimneys, pre- (810}775-6504 SEAVER'S Home Malnte- CHIMNEY SERVICE TOMA
cast steps glassblock --------- nance PJaster, drywall, • ChImneyCleanxng ELECTRIC
WIndows, small JObspre. ULTRA DECKS texTures, paInting 19 • Capsand
ferred WIll return calls years In Grosse POinte Screens BOB TOMA
81D-415-9333 DESIGNED & BUILT 313-882.0000. Installed Licensed Master

EXPERT Bnck Repair ADDITIONS ETC... • Mortar and Electrical Contractor.
Tuckpolnllng, chimneys, LICENSED ~:;';;,r 313-885-9595
porches, steps Special- 1-81 ()'296-2537 • AnImal Removal
IZlng In mortar, texTure! ALL masonry work- Tuck. Certlfled MasterSweep
color matching The POint, chimney, bncks TOM TREFIER
Bnck Doct R ha d block, stones Lay patio

or 'c ~ CARPENTRY. Porches, slate Cement steps (313)882-5169Pnce licensed, 313.
882-3804 doors, decks FInish & 610-779-7619

rough carpentry Re-
MASONRY repairs Bnck pairs & small JObs Free DRIVEWAYS, SIdewalks,

layer SInce 1948 L" estimates 25 years ex. patios, porches, water-
censed & Insured Semi- penence 313-885-4609 proofing, etc Free est,.
retired Reasonable ---______ mates licensed & In-
810-772.3223 FINE hnlshed carpenter sured (810)977.7122

available Reasonable
rates licensed & Insur- HISTORIC restoration. Ex-
ed (810)776.9398 pert repair, porches,

chimneys The Bnck
GARAGE Doctor RIChard Pnce

STRAIGHTENING Licensed 313-882.3804
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Creek" cement Repelr

To Pus City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Ucenled lnaured

John Price
(313)882-0746

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
R£PAIR

901 AlARM
IN STAHA TlON / REPAIR

907 HSEMENT
WATERPROOFING

651 10ATS AND MOTOR S

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte,
Harper Woods St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east
side 810.7798797

6 l AUTOMOTIVE
VIANTED TO IUY

1987 30' Chaparral Villain
IV twin 454 Mercrulser
Magnums, Sony speak-
ers (6), custom bUilt,
CD refngerator, Ship.
shore, $24,500
(313)881'3469

1993 34 ThOmpson Ex.
press Cruiser Very
clean You have to see It
to beheve ItI Only
$65,000 810.718.0059

SJDlNG Installation and re-
pair All household re-
pairs Fully Insured and
free estimates Call 4
Star Home Improve-
ments (810)772-9625

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• m~i>lo'"> w~ ......::,.-:=0»

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill

CAS Asphalt- we speclal- -Spotless Cleanup
Ize In Seal Coaling, -Walls Straightened &
Patching and Repair, Braced or Replaced
Parking lots, Dnveways, -Foundations Underpinned
TenniS Courts Referen-
ces 313.885.0161 -Bnck & Concrete Work

G& T Asphalt Seal Coat- -20 Years Expenence
Ing Free estimates -10 Year Transferable
Dnveway, parking lots Guarantee
(313)640-4227 -Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

81()'296-3882
S1. Clair Shores, MI

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE

Brick Pavers I Porches
SENIOR ll'SCOUNT

Free Estimate
Ucensed/lnsured

810-776-2000

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs. Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.'nslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
~t W8lefpfoofing

III Uct21031_
-Insured

.12 year Guarantee
*Honest Answers

-Free wntten estimates
(313)881-8035

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed, Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING ~ 29YPRS

f1A~ 11(,. ~ ...
tL.~~EME~
WATERPROOFING

10 Busroess 8uiII On HanesIy InIegIty & Depe~
WIltl Ove< 20 Vears Expenence 5eMng The Poontes

Speclflcations:
• Plywood ;IfOI.<'I(j _e area10 Il'OIeclIar1dlallle
, ~ Inles sI1n.Cls bushes elc ... be ~
• ExuYate (!land c1gJ area ~ ba«!lenl wall 10 be ~
• HaU tMay aI ~ SlO1d deIlns
, FlemoIIe eJISItl9 drIIf1l1le and 'l!IlIace 'MIll _ drIIf1 tie
• Scrljle and ... e btush wall remomg allIrl 1lIUI1ng' good boncI
• FleI* all ". cradcs """ "I'd'8'* .....
• T~ ~ ,. ancl6-mil ~ IllIIfied 10wall
• ~ hoge III bleederts) 10 ............ drIrtage elIar<: snata

bleedef(s) ~ necessary
• PM Slone or lOA slag Slone ..... 12" aI~
• FCXIt rtdl memlltane lIj)e 1PP'Id" lOP _ 01 ~
• Top sol !O~ade ..... propt< pildI
• Ir1enor aacl<s lied t MCeSIII)'
• ThotOl4l ~ ancl cIlIIfH4l
'SIymIoIIm rlSINIoon ~ 10 wall. ~
MASONRY BA9EMEHT WA'I!~
~ WaIs ~nllllad
POI ~ Oomeys WaIs flelluI
T~F~~
v~ Wort ll<ngt s,.r.

313/885-2097 .101777-3214
STATE

.L 10 YearTranslerableGuarantee L ICENS£I>
A GII"RANTlE IS OHLr AS 0000 AS THE GUARANTOR



981 WINDOW WASHING

977 WALL WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
smce 1943 Licensed.
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
mg 313884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MYERS Maintenance
Window washing power
washing gullers
cleaned (810)226 2757

WINDOW Cleanmg Inten
or. exterior Free Esh
mates Larry 24 hour
message 1(81 0}403
3387

MADAR Ma Illu dr' r
Hand wall washlr~ ,r
wmdows Free L'

mates & reference,
313-821-2984

TREET

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pojnte

Farms

ONLY $1.95
I can be mailed to you
I for only $2.75 (5 & H)\
I

Complete:
Street Index

I SchoolsI

\ Municipalities
" Churches
I

\ Recreation AreasI,

~ and more .. ,

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION INC,

Licensed/Insured BUilder
SpecialiZing In Concrete.

Garages, Additions
CALL

(810)790-1923

~- eIlA.IC IIAlf. •
Td. & l4.r~l.

Klte.", 8ath" Ftfltt
Fru Etti.ltes

All w.rk Gurut •• 4
C.II , •• 1.IO-nl-I.ll ,. -

966 SNOW REMOVAL

973 TIlE WORK

ThurSday, May 6 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Conn~ction

ALL types of ceramic tile
installation 30 years ex-
penence Free estl
mates I 810771 4343

CERAMIC, Vinyl IIle Re
groutmq Free estl
mates Licensed. Insur
ed Northeastern Im-
provements Inc 313
372-2414

959 POWER WASHING

AQUA Power Washing
Prolect your Investment
Decks, docks, Siding,
concrete Much more
Free estimates, low pn-
cesI810-758-0737

DIAMOND Power Wash
Ing Houses, decks alu
mmum Siding restora
tlon Insured Senior diS-
count 8107744048

PRIDE Power Washing
SpecialiZing In deck re
storatlon, home & all
other extenor cleaning
Free demos & esll
mates (810)817-0546

I.B. CDDDDS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flal Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear oHs
Chimney repaIrs

Q60 ROOFING SERVI(f

888-5S&S

ALL roof repairs, flat roofs,
cutters, carpentry, chim-
neys Do my own work
20 years expenence
Free estimates 810
484-7789

JAMES Smelser
Repair! Maintenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810-7747794 Free es-
timates

RESHINGLE, repair. all
types Flashing. tuck-
pOlnllng Free estimates
Licensed, Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments, Inc 313-372-
::>414

ROOFING
Advance Maintenance Co Inc

Tear Off5, Re- rools,
Cedar Shakes,

- EPDM Rubber Flat roofs
Expert RepaJrs

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs. reshm
gllng. Ice shields, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

QH PIUMIJNG It
INSTALLATION

RIDE PAINTIN
Gros~e POinte Park

INHRIOH! ~XHRIOR
J RH t~l IMAHS

810-817-0546

954 PAtNlINGjDE(QRATING

JAMES' PAINTING
INlfRIOR/ ~X1ERIOR

Pla~tt"r N drywall repall
(aulL.lng. wmdow glazmg.

powtr wa:s.hmg Repaint illu
nllourn 'udmg We alro

repJ.au' roUrn wood
Nt"asonablt: prlcr!ol

AIIlt'lork guudntet>d
Fr~t>\lImdlt~

1.800.655.2952

ALL POlntes Plumbing,
Heating & Air condillon-
mg References Free
estimates. hcensed
313884-1906

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed tviaster Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code vlolallons

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810-772-2614

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repalf Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family O\\ned

Since 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smee 1949
BILLMASTFR PLUMBERS TO"

313-882-0029

DISCOUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

----CS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-78~3900

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbmg- we
guarantee sallsfac1lon
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters,
drams replplng De-
pendable, references
810-598-7228

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SI-..EHOW AFFORDABU; QUALITY CAN BE!
10year WOrkmanshipwarranly

25 year or longermalenalwarranty
SpeclahzlngInTEAR-OFFS

lJcensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

~"~~""""'", A_Il.-'\.-t ~
, I ~ bU~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ W< >tOon An'hony 1I.t1~ ...... commtltod 10 quality ~
• ROOF1Nl, r~All Wf DO ~
....Our In,talltn arr f'~ptMnctd toumt'ymt'n moff'M who provlcfto
,.. fan courtf'OUS proft'ulona' worvJet' from onrom tabrka,t'd ,
..IIIIIIlI mt'tll n.nhlnJ{" to ("J;C'tptlonal ("Jean up" fVf'f)I tlmt' ..
,. 'imp') pUI VOU""'III n01Kt1 a bt-ttn IOt'kln~ roof or bf'ttn ~rv ,.
""1(<<' anywhrrt \nd ""If' nfftr this ,It comprU'lv(, prtcn With.. ...
,.. no rhk W11.,rolKllOn ffU.aranttt ,..

~ P1c-;l'lt' '10k m 10 "how you 'Kurw' of ,'tHo bfolU'lfut totn that we Vt ~
.... daM In your ntl!il:hhcJrhood! ..
,.. \PH IAIIlIN(,JN ,.
~ n:AR OH"i. RFROOFINC,. FI A1 ROOF"i. NfW ROOF"i ..III
,.. RF_\lOfNlIAI • < OMMfR< IAI ,.
~ Call Tod>y for FAFF f.sttmale ..III
,.. (1110)445 69~2 ,.

IlCen\e 12101141199 In,url'd ~"""""",,"'IIIIIIII

954 PAINflNG/DE<ORAflNG

Exp~"p.nc.~d quality
\'Iorio; df>pendablf'!,

rOWf\st Drier

.~[gj

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

9 S4 PAINTING jDE<OR& TlNG

(810)771-4007

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peehng paint

Window putty!caulklng
Power washing! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free ESlimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Jntenor- Extenor Special-
IZing In repairing damaged
plaster drywall & cracks.
peeling paint. Window put-
tying and caulking, wallpa-
penn9 Also, paint old alu
mlnum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MURALS- that tell a story-
commercial! residential
Portfoho, references
Ledbetter DeSign,
(313)417-0354

NUGENT painting & power
washing (decks! fences)
Intenor! extenor Plaster!
drywall repairs Insured,
free estimates 810-791-
7669

PAINTING. extenor!lnten-
or Broken Windows,
glazing, caulking, wall-
paper removal 313-824-
6508,John

PAINTING. Intenor and
extenor Spackhng
Wallpapering Window
Glazing FInish carpen-
try FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Excel-
lent references North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

PAINTING. trim Window
frames, porches, ect
Also carpentry Serving
Grosse POinte 11 years
Bud, (313)882-5866

PAINTING! handy work
Intenor! exterior 15
years expenence Com-
petitive rates Referen-
ces 810-777-0901, 810-
779-3454

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs
19 years expenence In-
sured, references Sea-
vers Home Mainte-
nance, 313-882-0000

STEVE'S Painting Intenor!
Exterior Speclahzlng In
plastering and drywall
repairs, cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng- ---------
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(313)874-1613

Village Painting
.Servlng GP Since 1984
.Speclalizlng In Extenors

-Finest Matenals
-All work guaranteed
-Reasonable Rates

.Free Estimate
(810)498-9492

1iI~l!J

~.flE'~='ONAl~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ IntenorlExtenor Includes ~
Ia repalflng damaged plaster, ~
It! cracks, peeling paln~ PJ
~ window glaZing, caullnng, ~
~ palnhng aluminum Siding ~
lEi Top Qualrty matena I i5l
~ Reasona bit prices. ~
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
lEi 777.8081 ~
I!l~

9S4 PAINTlNGjDE<ORAfiNG

+-1'9hest Ql>\C\rity PAlNT1NG
Faux Fml~he~ • Wall Covenng\

INTERIORIPlA<;TFRRI'PAIRS/EXTERIOR
Savrnll Grone Po",rr "met' /911/
f'HJU 'tire (hi!, ..our paml won,

13131884.5764
Ilccn",<1 & In,ured • I ully \o\arranlld

Intenor & Exterior
• 'ipclldhllng III

repdlrJng
ddmaged
pld,ler
& drywall

• Peeling pdml
• Wmdow putt) mg

dnd ldUJ~lIIg
• Power wd,hmg
• Repamlmg old

aJuminum "dmg
• All wor~ & malenal~

guaranteed
• free E'llmale~

D.IROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg RaAAmg Spack',> Dragging (ar!X'nlry
Drywall Pla~lerRepa,r Kllchen~ Bath~ Basement
Remoc!pllng New WondowVDoors. Dl'Ck~ fencE"
Porch{'~ Dpllgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

810-582-9389
A QUALITY JOB

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

810-n6-0695
A+ Pamtlng Intenor, exte

nor Plaster & drywall re-
pair Window glazing.
power washing 6. paint-
Ing Aluminum Siding
FreL estimates Insured
Call Ryan Palntmg 810-
775-3068

AFFORDABLE extenor
and mtenor painting
Power washing, carpen-
try, spraYing 20 years
experience Free esti-
mates Licensed
{a10)484-7789

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapering 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With this ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtlng,
Intenor and extenor

Speclahzlng m all types of
painting Caulking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
or 313-872-2046.

DECORATIVE Speclahsts
Complete custom resI-
dential painting Faux,
Wallpaper. Powerwash-
In9 Licensed! Insured
(810)530-3520

DINO'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Speclahzlng In plaster re-
pair, cracks! pealing pamt,
caUlking, Window glazing,
repaint aluminum Siding
Fnendly service for 16+

years References
(313)872-3334

AREFIGHTERSI Painters
Inte norl extenor, res1_

dentlal! commercial
Power was!>lng Free
estimates 810-367-
"190. pager 810-406-
1732

GHI Painting, Intenor! ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Insure~ Greg.
810-777-21n

954 PAINTrNG/DE<ORATlNG

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

*Extenor!*lntenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
"'Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glaZing, caulking
*Washlng & Pa,ntlng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
lng, carpentry. painting
Speclahzlng In small re-
pairs (Home inspections)
(810)7916684

HANDYMAN, (810)775
0700 All Jobs welcome
big orsmalll

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, painting
plumbmg, and electrical
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
slalhng Call Ron 810-
5736204

"HUSBAND for RENT"
Errands- odd Jobs

General Maintenance
Small Repair

24 hour message call
1(81 0)403-3387

RELIABLE handyman
Painting carpentry. all
around home mainte-
nance References Call
John. (313)885 8832

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard. basement,
cleanouts Construction
debris Free eSlJmates
MR B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Cle.m out
Can Movel Remove

Any1hmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE S EAVICE

• Small HomeRepairs
• GutterCleaning& Repairs
• SmallRoof Repairs
:~~~~;~~n~e~:~val
• Siding& Deck InstallallOn

'1i Insured
for more

mformatlOn

F 774-0781

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globell Van Lines

•812-4400
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our speclaltyl
- Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senlar 0, scounIs

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L '9675
licensed - Insured

947 HEAT1NG AND COOLING

954 PAINTING jDE(ORA TlNG

954 rAINTfNG/DE(ORATfNG

BOWMAN Palnlrng Inten-
or! extenor ReSldenlral
26 years expenence
Call Gary 610-326-1598

TOM'S Painting Referen-
ces where you live Lo-
cal man does good I
(313}882-7383

94S HANDYMAN

, 944 GUTTfRS

943 LANOS(APERSj
GARDENUS

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

-landscape Design
& Construction

-Irogatlon Systems
- Sod Replacement
- Bnck Paver Walks

~313.885-341 0
GAEENSTAR

LANDSCAPE CO.
JIJ-884-S16S

c.u ....OW.. 'OI
FlEE ntimIIt ..
for fertilizing •

.... albag!
*DlsCoaDt
Packag ••
available *

OTHER SERVICES
-SPRING CLEAN. UPS

-LAWN SERVICE
-LANDSCAPING

-FLOWER
PLANTINGS

-ESTATE
MAINTANANCE
-COMMERCIAL/

RESIDENTIAL

OWNER OPERATED...
PAUL LANGH

LANDSCAPE &. GARDEN
• DESIGN
~ INSTALLAnON
• MAINTENANCE
(313) 884-1807

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

GUTIER8- Installed, re-
paired, cleaned
Screens, Power wash-
Ing Free estimates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

1 call for all your needs
Apphance repalrl Instal-
lallons Lawn! garden
Painting! drywall, etc
Auto! boat detailing
Rick (810)447-0224!

A a Bob'~ Complete Han-
dyman Service 15
years expenence In
paint, storm damage,
drywall and carpentry
SpeCialiZing In exterior
wark Reasonable In-
sured (810)772-4878

SpecfllhzlngIn InlenorlEXlenorPamllng We oller
the beslln preparallOnbeforepalnhngand use ooIy the

finest malenalsfor Ihe 10ngesIIasllng resuns
GreatWestem peopleare quailly mindedand cooneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

9S4 PAINTlNGjDE<ORATING

ALL of your home 1m.
provement needs Spe-
CIaliZing In all types af
home repairs Intenor! ====~~
extenor We do it all
610-615-2040

--------_ TRIANGLE Heating &
CARPENTRY, plumbing, Coohng Servlce- Instal-

electncal Roofing Vinyl lalron, Umt replace-
Siding Painting, power ments (313)343-9927
washing Code Violation or (810)n6-9330
repairs Free estimates Emergency 24 hour
Licensed, Insured service (810)823-6774
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372-
2414

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster-
Ing, plumbing. decks
porches, painting kltch
en, bath & basement re-
modehng Martin, 313-
884-5621
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Make a

spr ng
AT WINDSOR'S LARGESTSHOPPING CENTREI

5004 EXCHANGE
RATE, GUARANTEEDr
This spring, Devonshire
Mall guarantees a .50%
EXCHANGE UII~-;.~
your U.S. currency when
you buy Devonshire Gift
Certificates. Use them H'''-

71~ ,

right away, in any Mall a5re,
or save them for a rainy day.
To buy gift certificates at 1his
special guaranteed rate, visit
the information booth in the
Mall centre concourse.

Offer valid until June 15, 1999. .50% exchange
rate offered on Devonshire Mall gift certi~cates only.
Stores redeem Gift Certi~cales at face value, but may
offer lower exchange rates on U.S. currency.

IITrn~-.w _st
--.onrstw
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THE BAY • CHAPTERS • SEARS • ZEUERS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL(519) 966-3100

Devonshire
eYerythlng and .orel
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Coolly Ad. '19 i

511111LewII

II pewter wine bottle holder II just one of
tile unusual. decorative lteml at Bertoni's
CIIalrs and things. SEEP6. 18.

LEISURELY PURSUITS t9

o Dream cabinets for the home are
made from scratch, built to last.

HOME RENOVATIONS /14
oWindsor and Essex offer so much to

do and see, and hospitality too. 119,21

oChairs and accessories come
in a variety of shapes, styles.

HOME FURNISHINGS /18
oThe rules on dUty, taxes. 120

o Homeowners cash in on value-
and bargains in Windsor.
BUILDING MATERIAlS 122, 23

SEX C 0 U N T Y MAY1999

ALso INSIDE:
oWhat to do and see in Windsor & Essex

PULLOUT MAP /12-13

o Harper Woods' Kim St. Louis (left)
finds the real deal in Windsor. Also,
expert sings praises of Canada.

, • CRoss-BORDER SHOPPING /4-5
"",,\:::El -

r"""~ ~t,:'

l - 0A look back in time to when two
countries forged links across the river.

BORDER HISTORY /8

o Discover fun and frolic, the way only
Canadians know.

WIndsor III pubIIcatkIn of ......... _ department II
The WIn~.ar In Willdsor, OnIIrto, CInIdI. n II dIIII1IIutId In III

MIcbIpn COllI " Sllrtlng HIIgIdI, UUCI. SbeIbJ. ClIIIIaII. St. Clair
SIIarII, WInIn CoImIJ, .... W80III and Groae .......

The bookshelf in Kathy
Cronin's Windsor home
Is a good example of
how every element has
its clean lines, and
space Is used the way it
should. SEEP6. 14.

Jail. Slndo

MAY 1999



By SUSAN LEWIS

PG.4

CRoss-BoRDER SHOPPING: CASE STUDY

MAY 1999

Armed and ready,
Harper Woods
resident Kim St.
louis comes ready
to shop when she
visits Windsor.
She is shown here
outside the
Devonshire Mall.

Susan LeWIS

recent shopping excursion, he purchased
a high-end pair of dress shoes at $110
Cdn. The same shoes had been $110 U.S.
at an American department store he had
visited earlier that day. "In addition to the
savings from the exchange rate, you get
your tax back too," says St. Louis.

For 5t Louis, the only downside to shop-
ping in Canada is less selection. "The
selection isn't always as great as in the
States, but you know the quality is going to
be very good at a cost savings," she says.

And when renovating their kitchen
recently, the couple took advantage of good
prices on home improvement items and
pmchased their tile and grout inWmdsor.

Even groceries offer savings, says S1.
Louis. "I buy some of my dry goods
here-never fruits or vegetables. I was
able to buy a hot cereal for about $2 a
box in Canada versus $3 U.S. in the
States. It is dirt cheap."

When it comes time for a hair cut, she
makes the trip to the stylist her sisters
prefer-in downtown Wmdsor.

"They do a great job on my hair and its
35% less expensive. You can't lose."

Another reason S1. Louis enjoys shop-
ping in Wmdsor is the environment which
she says is clean and makes "you feel
safe. I'm not intimidated driving around
in Detroit, but in Wmdsor, you're not as
afraid that your purse will be stolen."

Americans are allowed to bring back $200
U.S. in a 24-hour period And, 5t Louis has
never had a problem coming home with her
purchases. Now S1. Louis is working on
spreading the word to neighbours.

"I tell them to come over with me. rn

Real deal in Canada,
regular visitor finds
Kim 51. Louis can list several reasons

why she journeys across the
Windsor-Detroit Tunnel regularly to shop
in Windsor. But the most compelling one
is simple: saving money. And lots of it.

"I come over at least once a month,"
says 5t. Louis. "I find deals on every-
thing from kids' clothing to getting hair
cuts."

5t. Louis knows where to fmd the bar-
gains because she grew up in Windsor,
moving to Michigan in 1990. But the
transplanted Canadian says it isn't very
hard to hunt up deals because the strong
American dollar makes virtually every-
thing a great value.

"My neighbours are interested in shop-
ping there, but aren't really sure where to
go. But it's not very difficult to find your
way around -Wmdsor's not a huge city."

St Louis says it takes her about 40 min-
utes at most to get to Devonshire Mall,
one of the hubs of shopping activity in
Wmdsor, from her home in Harper Woods.

"'I come over to visit my mom and dad
every week but I can't always fit a shop-
ping trip in during my visits. But at least
once a month 1 make the commitment to
find some deals."

But S1. Louis admits she doesn't keep
up with changing exchange rates.

"'I don't watch them very closely," she
says. "From experience, 1 just know
things will be cheaper across the border."

Some of her favourite items to purchase
are children's clothes for her seven-year old
son Jacob and four-yearold daughter Emma.

Her husband Raymond buys his suits,
shirts and shoes in Wmdsor as well. On a

Seo;ng You for 25 YfOdr<. dnrl Still Growing Strong

"Excellent CUISine. warm. comfonable
decor. and bountiful servings at

inexpenSive pnces make the Blue Danube J
a superb chOIce for leisurely dining."

.235 Otta~a St. +
For Reservations Call ;:

~2G-2-0~.6~.~.'J.. ()f)-J)63,., • .Q03
••• ". I \." ~ fI.

1,
.
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PLEASE SEE SERIousll6

high. There has been a great influx of
Americans coming to shop here."

Bureau general manager Elizabeth
Hamel has noted that 54 per cent of
American visitors to Windsor's casinos
frequent Wmdsor's restaurants, and up to
30 per cent enjoy shopping forays. "We
see upwards of 8 million visitors a year
according to a 1996 study, of which 6.9
million are from the United States. And I
can tell you we saw an increase in 1997."

Of those 6.9 million in 1996, 90.9 per
cent were same-day visits. "Which tells
us we're still a day-trip market," says
Hamel, adding "the 1997 visitors' spend-
ing on overnight stays among Americans
is up 55 per cent."

Morgan also points to improved service
as being key to Windsor's success. The
Cross Border Shopping Task Force long
ago identified friendly service as being
key to consumers, and initiated training
programs to address the issue. It's an
aspect of the shopping experience that
Morgan continues to monitor.

"We've taken tremendous steps in ser-
vice in recent years. I'm really impressed
by the improvement in service.

PG.5

"We have so
much to offer.
Everything in

Canada is a
terrific bargain

and very high in
quality."

PROF. A1.FIE MORGAN

"On groceries. we require more ketchup
in the ketchup. more milk in the milk,
than they do in the United States. And we
arrived at this conclusion during the days
when we were fighting cross-border shop-
ping and trying to keep Canadians from
going across the border," he continues.

"We did a comparative analysis of a
wide range of products and we found out
that the so-called cheaper products in
Michigan were really of lower quality. So
it is worthwhile to alert American con-
sumers to the higher quality in Canada. "

Anecdotal evidence points to an
increased awareness of cross-border bar-
gains among American consumers,
Morgan adds. "In talking to the merchants
. . . looking at traffic in the malls and in
numbers from the [Windsor, Essex
County & Pelee Island] Convention
Bureau ... the numbers are up fairly

er than in the US, so the American shop-
per is getting a truly fantastic deal."

Originally formed to encourage
Wmdsor shoppers to stay at home, task
force research and data gathered in the
late 1980s and early 1990s provides
Morgan with some interesting insights.

"We have so much to offer," Morgan
says. "Everything in Canada is a terrific
bargain and very high in quality."

Morgan stresses the quality of goods in
Canada as being most important to
American shoppers. Task force research
into product specifications produced
some surprising revelations.

He argues Canadian products "pound
for pound. are produced to higher specifi-
cations and are superior to products in the
United States. For some reason, when we
looked at clothing items ... food items ..
. the quality level here is a lot higher.

CRoss-BoRDER SHOPPING: EXPERT-TALK

The fact that the Canadian dollar con-
~ tinues to slump against the US dollar

provides American shoppers with a
"golden opportunity" to reap the many
benefits of shopping in Canada, accord-
ing to experts on cross-border shopping.

And recent numbers prove Americans
are indeed seizing the opportunity.

"We're looking at savings of 40 -45 per
cent for American CODSUIIIl':n • • • depend-
ing on the merchants," explains Professor
Alfie Morgan of the University of
Wmdsor's business administration progmm,
founder and long-time chair of Wmdsor's
Cross Border Shopping Task Fm:e.

Of course, the exchange rate savings
are even greater at the bank, where a U.S.
dollar bought $1:51 Cdn., as of June 15.

And, Morgan adds, the true savings
goes beyond current exchange rates
alone. "Really, our prices aren't any high-

Golden goose keeps
on laying those eggs

MAYt999
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Serious services
CONTINUED FROM IS

"Management is taking customer ser-
vice very seriously, and they're training
people properly. Even in the smaller
shops, everyone is paying more attention
to customer service. It's something we
pushed very hard for over the years and
now it seems to have stuck."

And the comfort level for consumers is
further enhanced by Windsor's ethnic
diversity, Morgan adds.

"We're becoming a microcosm of the
world . . . we have European restaurants,
Indian restaurants, Chinese, Greek, Italian
and French restaurants. People can come
to Windsor to shop, and enjoy the wel-
come of their own (culture) as well. It's a
fantastic asset for us; you don't fmd this
kind of cultural colourfulness in Detroit. It
is truly a mosaic here and that translates
into a very nice flavour. It means nobody
will feel like a stranger coming to
Wmdsor."

Windsor also boasts a level of safety
that locals take for granted. Morgan
believes American visitors and
Wmdsorites need to be reminded of this
precious commodity.

"It would be improper not to remind our
American friends of the safety aspect. It's
another fantastic advantage we have,
because people can walk around even in

SHOW ME THE MONEY

No one needs to tell U.S. shopper Marie lyren how valuable her American currency Is. On this day, tile exchange rate WlS 42 per cent, which
meant her $40 U.S. was worth $56.80 Cdn. Kllly Finnerty photo
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BORDER HISTORY: BUILDING BRIDGE, TUllEL

Tale of two countries
and Inks in between

4

PLEASB SEE LINKS no

the tower and attached to the anchorages.
Wue suspenders were dropped from the
main cables to hold up the central span or
roadway across the river.

One worker was killed when he fell
nearly 100 feet into the anchorage exca-
vation. Another died from injuries when
strock by a concrete mixer.

Bower who took the necessary steps of
organization. The total length of the struc-
ture from enttanee to exit was 9,200 feet.

The bridge was built on massive piers
on top of which were towers stretching
380 feet above the river.

Inland, anchorages resting upon the
bedrock 120 feet below the surface were
constructed. Two cables, each made up of
thousands of small wires were strung over

In 1921, the american TI'IIII" Company and tile canUla. Trallit C8IIIpany flnnally united to finance
allll construct a bridge at a projected COlI of $11.5 mllllol. eaatrueU8a illite AmbIaador Bridge,
tIIIa tile I..... suspeaiGII bridtt In.e wertd, .1111121_ was COIIIPIItHahead 01sched-
ule whII a tormailletllcatiel on November 11, 1921. F.-1'IIlI.' •• lIIlj., 1rIlIII: A •••• 111to Progress

Construction on the A:mN&sadorBridge
began in 1927 and was completed ahead of
schedule with a formal dedication on
November 11, 1929. Traffic began flowing
over, what was then the longest suspension
bridge in the world, four days later.

Several people were involved in the
project, but Detroiter Joseph Bower could
claim the most responsibility.

In 1924, as a banker in New Yolk, it was

afternoons.
The obvious solution to the growing

transportation problem was to erect a
bridge or build a tunnel.

In 1921, the American Transit
Company and the Canadian Transit
Company formally united to finance and
construct a bridge at a projected cost of
$11.5 million.

TuIlMI tuehive photo 120

Building a bridge between the busiest
border crossing in North America

was just one of the many possibilities
bandied about at the turn of the century
when efforts to span the Detroit River
began in earnest.

Today, millions of people cross our par-
ticular link in the border between the U.S.
and Canada each year through the
Ambassador Bridge and the Detroit-
Wmdsor 1\mnel. A century ago, however,
the question of how to link the two coun-
tries frustrated many.

First off the mark was the Detroit and
Wmdsor Ferry Company in the late 19th
century. By 1920, 1,000,000 visitors
crossed between the Border Cities each
year. Passengers crossed both for busi-
ness and pleasure and excursions to Bois
Blanc island were particularly popular.

Lines of cars several miles in length
would await ferry service on Sunday

I;;-~-= r-:~~
I.~-;~: ~.

1-800-667.6905
519 969-7060

II
H__ .. _.... _IN.-FRI. 7:00 a.m.-5 p.m.
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sponsoring the rides, and we even take
people away on weekend fides. We
encourage traveling and seemg the SIghts
by motorcycle. We have qUIte a few peo-
ple from Michigan who come over and
go out for a ride to the county on
Wednesday mghts."

The rides are under controlled condI-
tIOns, "because a lot of times we have
new people out."

Road captains direct traffic for the
group. RIdes leave from the dealershIp
at 6 p.m. on Wednesdays after daylIght
savmgs time, and all makes and models
are welcome.

It's all good clean fun, Reeb adds,
although the Harley-DaVIdson "bad boy"
Harley Davidson image still plays a role
10 marketing. That's another thing we
share, deep down.

"Everybody likes to be a little bad,"
Reeb adds, "and that's a lIttle bit of the
mystIque that comes along with these
motorcycles. "

Reeb's customers mostly fall in the 30s
to 50s age category, with men making up
about 85 per cent of the riders.

2479 Howard Ave. Windsor (519) 252-6581
. .. '. J.ust 5mi(1~ fro", the Tunnel or Bridge

nice loud motorcycle seems to do It for
them."

Today's Harleys, he adds, "are pretty
mainstream ... and it's pure recreatlon for
the most part for people. We get a broad
cross-section of people who like to ride,
and we sponsor rides here and there."

Plenty of American friends ride along
in these expressions of freedom.

"We do things a little differently here,

Whether it's riding a Harley or an 18-speed bicy-
cle, Canadians can kick it out and have a good
time when they feel like it.

$3500 31375
PR'ZEBOARD* SUPER JACKPOTS

-EVERY SESSION A T BOTH LOCA TIONS
"SUPERSTAR NIGHTLY

AT 8:30 PM" • Last Session
$3200 Prtzeboard

PLAY IN U.$. • WIN IN U.$. • Winnings Tax Free

•
CHOICE OF STYLES ~.~

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS .~,~~.,
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SUNDAY TO SAllJRDAY
5pm, 7pm, 9pm, 11 pm 11am, 1pm, 3pm, 5pm,

SA11JRDAY II SUNDAY 7pm, 9pm, 11pm
11am, 1pm,3pm,5pm, 7pm,9pm, 11pm FRIDAY

FRIDAY II SATURDAY II SATURDAY
Late Night Session 1am Late NightSession1am

Fun and frolic part of
the Ca.nadian way, eh
Amencans and CanadIans pursue such to meet people with sImilar interests, or

similar lifestyles, it's no wonder the whose activities pique our interest.
two cultures mix so well. So forget the stereotypes that say

Sure, there are minor differences in the Canadians are too conservative.
political machines, and differing philo so- Stereotypes build or maintain artificial
phies when it comes to social services barriers that crumble in the face-to-face
and other macro-society stuff. But both realIty. After all, Canadians cherish free-
cultures share a strong work ethic, and dom too, eh.
the drive to succeed, and to provide for "I've never liked stereotypes," says
our families and our communities. Rob Reeb of Windsor's Thunder Road

We share the pressures of day-to-day Harley-Davidson dealership. "(As
life, from blue collar to white collar, and Canadians) we're a little more laid
sometimes feel isolated and adrift in a back, that's for sure, but we still know
pre-determined cycle of shift work and 9- how to have fun.
to-5 jobs. "Riding is pretty well a way of life for

So we increasingly share the need to most of our customers. It's just people
relax and enjoy life. who enjoy getting out on the open road

And it's in the arena of relaxation that with the wind in their face. They spend
we likely share a most fundamental the day in a suit, and when they get done
human trait: The need to have "fun". work they change into blue jeans or

Perhaps the best way to find that fun is leathers and want to blow off stearn. A

:EISURELY PURSUITS: HOBBIES, SPORTS

MAY 1999
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Ticket Wicket Cruise Cabin Wholesalers,
is just one businessman to have benefitted
from those visits. His U.S.-based business
has become so busy with renewed
American customers booking holidays for
winter vacation that he's had to add staff.

Not only are Americans coming to
Canada to book their vacations because
of the savings on the dollar. he adds.
They can indulge in longer vacations.

"Americans seem to be booking longer
vacations and they are interested in the all-
inclusive packages because it's paid in
Canadian dollars. Caribbean vacations are
also a popu1ar choice for Americans because
their dollar is worth even more there."

MAY 1999
visitors over 1996 with a 25 per cent
increase in tourism dollars.

The strength of the U.S. dollar is only
one reason for the tourism surge, Hamel
says. Local attractions. like the area's wine
tours, and the African-American heritage
are also factors. Windsor-Essex county
also has its share of great fishing holes, a
fact that hasn't been lost on visitors.

Hamel adds summer is a great time for
the tourism industry because "when the
weather is good people like to travel".
The value of American money brings vis-
itors across the border; the sights and
shopping values keep them coming back.

Scott Anderson, general manager of

8
LASER CENTERS INC.

W'WW.iconlasik.coDl

Call our educatiooal counselors to book your complimentary consultation:

1-877-SEE-ICON
(1.877.733-4266)

• All in-house pre- and post- operative care included.
• Highly qualified surgeons and staff.
• 'Iens of thousands of satisfied customers worldwide.
• Lifetime Cue Commitment.
• 3rd GeDeultiOll Luer 'lechnology

EXCELLENCE AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

With LASIK at ICON, you'll find:

• ~ ...... ..------------- .... - ... '1IIIiI1 •• UUlfJ...... __ Iit!, ..tU_c;;-.... ....-
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Tourists flock here

Links built

STORY BY KELLY FiNNERTY

Although the value of the Canadian says the area is definitely attracting a lot
dollar has been on a steady decline. of interest - particularly from the U.S. In

tourism in the country itself is flying high. 1996. Wmdsor-Essex had over eight mil-
Elizabeth Hamel, general manager of lion visitors - seven million from the

the Convention and Visitors Bureau of U.S. alone. The following year. the area
Windsor. Essex County & Pelee Island, recorded a 7.3 per cent increase in U.S.

When it came time to name the bridge.
Bower toyed with the idea of the Detroit-
Windsor International Bridge. but
thought it too long.

Instead, he settled on the Ambassador
Bridge. as testament to the role the struc-
ture would play "as a visible expression
of friendship of two people with like
ideas and ideals."

Construction of the Detroit-Windsor
Tunnel got underway in the mid-1920s.
when some extremely optimistic individ-
uals believed that 1.000.000 people would
eventually reside in Wmdsor in the very
near future. The tunnel. with a length of
5,160 feet, cost $23 million to build.

In 1925, Hugh Kellner. chief engineer
at the Windsor Waterworks unveiled a
plan to link Windsor and Detroit under
the river. Construction began in the sum-
mer of 1928 at approximately the same
time on both sides of the river.

All phases of the construction were so
synchronized that the gigantic task was
completed in 10 months less than the
three year estimate. Nine steel and con-
crete tubes were brought upstream by
tugboats and lowered into the trench
which had been dug in the river bed. The
maximum depth of the roadway is 75 feet
below the swface of the Detroit River.

The date of opening was November 3.
1930, just after midnight. A 1929
Studebaker touring car was the first vehicle
to enter and since that time over seven mi1-
lion vehicles pass through tunnel each year.

The advent of the bridge and tunnel
saw the end of an era. In July 1938, the
Detroit- Windsor ferries made their last
trips in a fanfare of public acclaim and,
almost unnoticed. ceased operating four
years later.

Seven decades after their grand open-
ings, the Detroit- Wmdsor Thonel and the
Ambassador Bridge remain vital arteries
in the international trade between the
U.S. and Canada.

And. as an integral link on the NAfTA
Superhighway. the bridge and tunnel are
ensured that they wiD remam key in facilitat-
ing billions of donars of international com-
merce in North America for decades to come.

SoIree: -TIle AntUaIcIor BridI. - A MoMIIIIIt It
ProItIa, ..Pltllr, P......

<"'" ~ ... t l" I ~ " ,... / ~,; ~ ••; ~ , ~
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And be sure to visit Fabricland
for all your home decorating needs!

The best selections of drapery,
upholstery, notions, trims, accessories, f

hardware, plus friendly, knowledgeable '
and courteous staff make Fabricland

the place to go for all your home
decorating needs! Compare our prices: :t\

and selection, factor in your strong /f:,;.}1
U.S. dollar, and we're sure you'll O,)~I

agree thaJ Fabricland is your , ..i~
number one Home Decorating store! """.,,-~.

CONTINUED FROM 19
(dollar) riders rule

Above, Pete Imeson of
Pillsworths Specialty

Source for Sports takes
the plunge in a Sea Lion

oceangoing kayak by
Aquaterra. It's designed
to handle big waves and

is perfect for Great Lakes
long-distance trips, he

says. If music's your
game, the stan at

Ouellette's Musical
Instruments (right) are

singing your tune. From
left: Bob Ouellette, Ric
Moor, Tony Tetley and

Linda Reder.
Julie sando

"That's pretty standard for the industry," adds Reeb adds, whose business is just 2.5
miles - or six traffic lights - off the Ambassador Bridge on the right-hand side of
Huron Line.

Having fun on the road isn't the exclusive purview of motorcyclists. Anyone look-
ing for a less expensive ride that offers some health benefits can return to their youth
on a bicycle to explore Windsor and Essex County.

The Ganatchio Trail bike path and running trail, for example, stretches across east
Windsor all the way past Sand Point Beach, with a branch called the Little River
Corridor extending south to Tecumseh Road.

Windsor also offers acres of parks and parkland begmning with Dieppe Gardens
downtown; Jackson Park - Queen Elizabeth II Sunken Gardens south on Ouellette;
Coventry Gardens featuring the Peace Fountain to the east on Riverside Drive; and
Assumption Park to th~ west.

The bicycle culture of Windsor has enjoyed a resurgence in recent years, as entire
families weigh the health and SOCIalbenefits. And even though Windsor is known as a
car town, it's an increasingly friendly area for cyclists too, according to Mark Buckner
of Tri-Sports bicycle shop. ''There's more out there than people realize. Windsor is
fiat, so that's a benefit. Some areas, like the Ganatchio TraIl which is the most popular,
corne to mind, and the other area that's popular now is Malden Park."

There are also trails to ride in Ojibway Park and the Black Oak Heritage Park. "In
the county, Pelee Islan~ IS a good destination for one~,or two-day tours," Buckner VISIT US IN WINDSOR ON •• RIO CAN
adds. The health and SOCIalbenefits "can't be overstated. , I" , ADA,. AT:

"It's one of the.best ways to get and stay fit. JUs~riding two-to-three times a week .. Parkwcay,MaIl.r20,1,TecUMseh 519.974.1090 ill
ov~~~~rate dlSWl~S 'flU dQ Jt ,:I'l}qy are €inVJrq~fWJ lNneilts aRQ..')lO\l ~ve". __~ ... ~ _. ',":':, . . ~
mdtfey;,1We.,~~itf~~'tk~;I,,;"l.'(I i."("_~'t',J~:"':~:~Il~",H';~'l ~ b~ >to .~--A'",,~w~"enue 519.972-499. 8
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GIANT YARD SALE
Monday, May 24: Choose from treasures old

and new, and a great selection of used books, at
the GIANT YARD SALE held on the grounds of
John R. Park Homestead. Admission is free.
(Repeats on September 12). Call them at (519)
738-2129.

CARNIVAL OF CARS
SUDday, May 30: Southwestern Ontario Heritage

Village hosts the "show and shine' CARNIVAL OF
CARS. Hours are lOam-5pm. Call them at (519) 776- '\
6909. \__ ">

HA1TI..E OF 1HE HORS D'OEUVRES!
Friday, May 14: Big Sisters Association hosts the

BAlTLE OF THE HORS D'OEUVRES! You be the
judge as a number of Windsor's top chefs display
their culinary magic. Reception, dinner and entertain-
ment at the Cleary International Centre. Call (519)
254-3231

1, ,

STEAK FRY 'CRUISE'
Saturday, June 19: Stop by for the STEAK FRY

'CRUISE' at Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village.
Delicious barbecued steak dinner and
refreshments are part of this tasty
treat. From 5:3Opm-? Cash
bar. Call (519) 776-6900 .• ~

From the Far East II~
10lite carlblttan,

the carro_I of
111, Nations' 30 or

so 'villa ... ' offer a
tall, of cultures
from all over the

world.

CORVEI'IE CAR SHOW
June 12-13: The annual CORVETIE CLUB OF

WINDSOR CAR SHOW takes place (venue tba).
Contact Ms. Glenna Pacitti for info (519) 966-0281.

FLEA MARKET
June 12-13: Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village

holds a FLEA MARKET on their grounds. Visitors
can tour the Village too. Hours lOam-5pm daily. Call
(519) 776-6909.

Point PeI88, locat-
ed at the southem-
mOlt Up of Essel
eo.IIIy, offers all
Illnds of 1'ICnt-
atlOftIlopporllnl-
Uesln a natal'll
blltltlt.

MAY ACTIVITIES
PELEE FESTIVAL OF BIRDS

Month of May: Enjoy bird watching at its best as
the PELEE FESTIVAL of BIRDS celebrates the
spring migration through Point Pelee National Park.

Novice or avid birders are welcome to join in the
special programming birding hikes; 'early bird'
breakfasts; evening theatre programme; extended
hours for park entrance and transit for duration of the
Festival. Call the Park at (519) 322-2365, or their
recorded 'migration line' which is updated daily, at
(519) 322-2371.

SPRING SONG & SHOREBIRD
May 1-18: Hillman Marsh - SPRING SONG AND

SHOREBJRD MIGRATION Thousands of birds cross
HilJman's barrier beach to rest and feed in the marsh
shallows. The Nature Centre and gift shop will be
open for bird updates and refreshments. Hours 9am-
4pm. Call Essex Conservation at (519) 776-5W.

Summer sizzles over the border

ART IN TIIE PARK
June 5: ART IN THE PARK is one of the largest

outdoor arts and crafts shows in Ontario, with some
300 exhibitors, family fun large entertainment area
and play ar~a for kids, food court. Info: Windsor
Rotary (519) 253-6382.

J_AcnYmES
FOOD & WINE TASTING GALA

June 5: Colasanti's FOOD & WINE TASTING
GALA offers a feast of finely prepared foods from
the kitchen and locally produced wines. Cocktails,
champagne reception, hors d' oeuvres. Live music,
cash bar following dinner. TIckets: (519) 326-3287.

CARROUSEL OF NATIONS
June 11-13 & 18-20: W'mdsor's annual multicul-

tural celebration, CARROUSEL OF THE NATIONS
features some 30 ethnocultural villages throughout
the city over two weekends. Admission is free. Info:
Multicultural Council, (519) 255-1127.

E

s

For general information
regudiDg shopping and
tourist destinations In the
area. call the Convention &
VisItors Bureau of WIndsor.
Essex County and Pelee
Island at t -800-265-3633 or
write:
Oty Centre MaD, Suite 103,

333 Riverside Dr. west,
WIndsor; ON. Canada

N9A5K4
The Wehslte address Is:
WWlv.dty.windsor.on.ca/cvb

I

w
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quality than what is on the market in the
US," she says. In addition, there are a
number of custom glazes and custom
colours which American companies can-
not offer.

Whatever we design, Acorn makes for us.
They go one step beyond what I ask for.
I'm quite pleased with their work.

"Our product IS a lot lower in price for
a product that IS comparable or better

Designed with help from The Cabinet StUdio, the Windsor home at Kathy Cronin includes a dining
room separated by a 4. by 8.foot glassblock semi-wall with maple bullnose top. The dining room
cabinets conceal the china collection rather than reveal it like many others, which is how Kathy

-prefers her neat and tidy look. Julie sando

HOME RENOVATIONS: CABINETS

Made from scratch,
product built.to last

STORY BY LOUISE DEARDEN
l.'1. Thether you're renovating an exist- Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham and
VV ing kitchen or choosing fixtures for Shelby Township," says Hello. "1 travel

the kitchen in a new horne, the cabinets allover Michigan. One house is almost.
are usually the most costly purchase and two hours from the border."
the most permanent. The Cabinet Studio will work with con-

While the flooring, lighting, appliances tractors, designers and the customer with
and countertops may be changed periodi- any aspect of their cabinets. Hello can
cally. cabinets are often there to stay. assist with tile selection, co-ordination of
Learning as much as possible about the colours and all the little touches to make
range of cabinets available, including the sure the room is complete.
structure, hardware, finishes, and acces- Hello says her American customers
sories, will make the decision process a want a top quality product and a unique
little easier. look for their cabinets. By dealing with a

Theresa Hello, owner of The Cabinet single high-end custom cabinet supplier
Studio in Windsor, helps her customers in Kitchener, Hello is able to give her
select kitchen cabinets by providing per- customers what they want.
sonal consultations in their homes. A "It took me a year of searching before
large number of her clients are based in deciding to go with Acorn Kitchens. I
Michigan. didn't rush into this," says Hello.

"I have clients in West Bloomfield. "We design everything from scratch.

I
I

; ~~-~-~J.~,. '- --~,~__ "".:... J" -'>-;~'l.t...,...J'" ;r
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shorter life of the cabinet. Check that the
joints are tight and that there is not too
much putty in evidence. Loose joints or a
lot of putty may be a sign of poor quality
control.

Q. Is the interior floor of the cabinet
flush with the face of the cabinet to facil-
itate cleaning?

A. Flush interior floors are usually
found in the better quality cabinets.

Q. Are the shelves adjustable?
A. For maximum storage flexibility,

adjustable shelves are essential.

Q. What are the shelves made of?
A. Take a shelf out of the cabinet and

look at the edge. Better quality shelves
are made of plywood rather than particle-
board and should be a minimum of 5/8"
thick to hold stacks of plates or other
heavy loads.

Q. Are the drawers dovetailed?
A. Well sanded, tight dovetail joints

indicate good quality workmanship.

Q. How are the drawer slides mounted? ~ (,
A. Screws are sturdier than plastic pins .

Concealed undermounted slides are the
new preferred drawer slide style. Slides
should be capable of supporting at least

THUNDER ROAD
HARLEY-DAVIDSON-
.. !!!!!!

'''''':.w-,99' "::\t..
I fib.2" e\~"

$'150.00 1rtI'1kk'" SoW
01"12150AAI.~$20.'"
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The comer piece at the Cronin home supports the TV and VCR but don't look for cords Dr plugs.
Everything has been built-In strate~'cally - even the Surround sound, a co-ominated effort between
homeowner,cabinet dellgner and electrician. The boouh." houses the family collection, inclUding
an art and Interesting design pieces of furniture. Every element must have clean lines and makes
perfect use of space. Everything In this home has its place. Jilit sanda

A. The hanging cleat, often hidden and 1 112" or more high.
behind the cabinet, supports the entire Q. How are the cabinet joints fastened?
cabinet and everything stored in it. The A. Look for mortise and tenon joints,
hanging cleat runs horizontally across the backed up with pins, screws and con-
entire length of the cabinet and should be struction grade glue. To save time and
constructed of plywood or hardwood. On money, some manufacturers use staples
average, the hanging cleat is 1/2" thick and hot melt glue. This may result in a

10 "'. l
, .. .

hot to look for
en purchasing kitchen cabinets, be

prepared to ask questions.
ollowing are some areas worth looking
to:

Q. How long is the warranty and what
it cover?

A. The warranty should cover a mini-
urn of five years. Some cabinet compa-
.es offer a lifetime wammty.

Q. Is the exterior finish smooth?
A. A top quality finish on the cabinet
nts usually indicates quality through-
t the cabinet. Run your hand over the

nish - it should be smooth, with no
linters or raised bumps or blemishes.

Q. Is the cabinet exterior all construct-
from the same material?

A. Sometimes cabinet ends or sides are
ade from vinyl, which may not wear
d be colourfast to the same degree as
e wood doors. Look for cabinets with a
. orm exterior finish.

Q. Do the wall cabinets have a hanging
eat to support the box?

--..- - -~..



BONUS 30% OFF
All Regular Price
Lighting Plus 50%
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eed a lamp? We have a
unique, extensive collection
that will satisfy every
decorator.
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CELEBRATING 30 YEARS

oo/dngfor brand names in
appliances, we hove them all ... Sub lI!lV

• Thennador. DSC • Five Star • Fridgidare
• Panasonic • KitchenAid & much more.
Whatever you are looking for,
you'll probably find it at the
Lighting Boutique o1Jly10

millutes from
the tunnel

Your u.s.

iscover Ray's Fans.
Many styles and
colours to choose from.

here an! many smart reasons to slwp at the lighting Boutique &
Appliance Shoppe. Not only will you save a lot of money but you will
also receive the best service, knowledgeable staff & qUfllity brand name
products all delivered free. * Our friendly,

staff will coordinate a Special House p(J£kage For
Every Budget

,,~ Whether your needs are lighting or'!;l

: appliances, We have Southwestern
Ontario's Largest selection of lighting Brand names like • Stiffel
• James R Moder. Artcraft
• Frederick Ramond • Minka Lavery • Murray

~ Feiss. Casablanca • Schonhek • Framhurg
,'5 • Progress. Wzlshire • Triarrh • Kichler &

Dokln just to name a few.
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CUSTOMS: WHAT YOU CAN, CAN'T BRING

I -

"

PillS 2nd location • Windsor's largest Bike Store
1535 Ottawa Sf. 258.1844

Web www.pillswor1hs.com

What you cannot bring
Some items are not only unacceptable,

they can get you arrested for trying to
bring them in.

• Weapons to be used against humans
are NOT permitted. Firearms, switch
blades, mace or any other spray used as a
weapon.

• Carrying illegal drugs will earn you
an introduction to law officials on both
sides of the border. Drug-related para- ~
phanalia, like crack pipes, will also draw
a lot of attention from customs. •
Magazines and video tapes of a child
pornographic nature.

www.sounokits.com
e-mail: steve@saunokits.com

PG.17

you may be charged Canadian duties
and taxes if you have more than the
allowed amount. Bring receipts. You
must meet the age requirements of the
province you are entering to bring
tobacco and alcohol in. In Ont., the min-
imum age for drinking is 19 years, and
for smoking, 16 years. Forty litres of
liquor of 24 bottles of beer can come .
duty-free. So can 200 cigarettes, 50 cig-
ars, seven ounces of loose tobacco and
200 tobacco sticks.

Although Canada and the United States
share many similarities when it comes to the
rules of the road, there are some noticeable
differences.

Under the Ontario Highway Traffic Act:
• Vehicles may not contain radar detectors
• All motor vehicle passengers must wear

safety belts
• Unnecessary noise resulting from tire

squealing and loud radios is prohibited.
• Drivers must have a driver's licence.
vehicle registration, and proof of insur-
ance while driving, and they must proper.
Iy identify themselves When stopped by a
police officer.

RULES OF THE ROAD

c£ieues
SAUNA

will be used for sport, hunting or pro-
tection against wildlife in remote parts
of Canada. Guns are not allowed in
national parks. Hand guns may be
brought for shooting competitions but
special permits must be secured before
your visit from the provinces you are
visiting.

• Prescription medications in the origi-
nal packaging with a label indicating who
they are for, what they are and which
doctor prescribed them. Diabetics who
require syringes should bring evidence of
their necessity.

• Tobacco and alcohol can enter, but

Sauno Kits and modulors
shipped worldwide.

Qw ScuJo's wiI ~~ you sweat...
OUR PRICES WIL NOT

.. FIlE 1-877-663-3311
SHOWIOOM OPIN 7 DAYS

2475 ...-.....-
(In Windsor ~~IdingJ

What you can bring
Knowmg what to bring is unportant if

you want to avoid paying duties or having
your possession confiscated. Be honest
with customs official when she asks you
what you are bringing into Canada. She
won't by sympathetic if she searches you
or your vehicle and discovers you lied

• Personal items that you might need
on your trip, particularly if you are camp-
ing, are allowed into Canada. Clothing,
food, boats and motors, fishing gear, tents
or trailers, t.v. sets, musical instmments,
computers and cameras.

• Gifts for friends and family, not
exceeding $60 Coo. for each recipient.

• A sporting rifle or shotgun is accept-
able, provided it is being transported
through Canada to another country or

et best exchange on your buck

Border rules a ply
to certain pro ucts

he border between Canada and the
United States is free, but that doesn't

ean visitors are free to do as they please
nce they cross the pond
American visitors must obey the fol-

owing rules when visiting Wmdsor:

o can enter Canada
Most people are readily given per-

.ssion to enter. However, a person with
criminal record, including drunken dri-

ing, will be turned away. On rare occa-
ions, a person who appears ill and
nabIe to look after himself and his
ependents will be denied access. If the
nstoms official suspects the person may
ot have the means or desire to return to
e U.S., the would-be visitor may also

aye to go back home.

[.......... ..,-/ RIOE ON
SAVE40\ ..

nowing that the American dollar is worth more in Canada is one thing, but
xchanging those greenbacks for Canada's more colourful currency is anotheralter.

In fact, the Convention and VISitors Bureau of Wmdsor, Essex County & Pelee
land urges American shoppers to consider using their credit cards first, followed by
TM cards, the border currency exchange sites or a bank, in order to receive the. est exchange rates.
Definitely don't rely on retail establishments, says Elizabeth Hamel of the bureau,

ause they don't offer a guaranteed exchange rate. In fact, it is entirely legal, if
ort-sighted, for merchants to offer no exchange at all. Such instances are rare, but

er advice helps customers to avoid the possibility.
And using a credit card offers the added benefit of a written statement of the

xchange once the bill arrives.

-------

• Rocky Mountain • Kana • Giant
• SpecialiZed • K2 • Lemond

Cycling is our Passion
" and btx:aus6 Me don? want to hog all the fun, we're

here to help you find a bike that HIs you and your needs.

•
4!!,.. .. 1IJ.faTlEEJJT (511)!52.1411

http://www.pillswor1hs.com
http://www.sounokits.com
mailto:steve@saunokits.com
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In addition to tile
excellent financ'al
lIVings, U.S.
clients enjoy lIIe
unnaal Items Iller
can find at Bertoni's
Chai,. and Thlnga
such u a clear
glaa dining raom
table and mlb:hlng
chairs, and richly
designed raman-
style chair (far left).

Bertoni estimates that when compari-
son shopping, furniture purchased from a
Canadian store will save about 55% over
U.S. prices.

"In the past 18 months, the strong
U.S. dollar has really started to encour-
age U.S. residents to shop here. Not a
week goes by that I don't get calls say-
ing, 'How do I get there from the
bridge?"

Easy. Just follow the scent of savings.

TRAYELOUR
WEBSITEwww.twtravel.com

1-800-422-2294

niture from Canada, rather than Mexico
or China," says Bertoni. "They know
they will receive a very well-made piece.
But, let's be honest, it's the savings that
get them in the door here."

Many U.S. furniture stores purchase
from Canada because of the exchange
rate, "but when you see Canadian-made
furniture for sale in the U.S., the store
will have had to pay shipping and other
fees which push the list price higher than
what the item would sell for in Canada.
Add in exchange rates, and the deal in
Canada is unbeatable."

I I •I
r.tISl1E!.'ANY JDrEL Cruise Cabin=-t~Il.l WHERE ANY JIlL
LOWEST PRICE $GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACA710N
ORWEPAYtOU
744 OUE1..LETTE AVE.
SUfTE200
WINDSOR, ONT. CANADA
(313) 962-2391

- --- ~_ .._----_._ .. _.... u_,. _"'" >~ "'. ,

increased dramatically. She encourages
the interest by advertising in U.S. news-
papers.

"Americans are happy to find out that
they can find items here at less cost than
in the U.S. And that's BEFORE you
consider the fabulous exchange rate that
they receive. Add in the fact that they
receive a GST rebate on the trip home,
and can fill out a form to receive the
provincial sales tax back-well, shop-
ping here is a very attractive alterna-
tive."

Most of her customers use their
own tranSportation to return

their purchases to the
States. "We do offer to

ship it for them and
we will handle the

export paperwork,
but by doing it

themselves,
- "Jhey save on

brokerage fees
and other asso-
ciated costs of
delivery. "
And, as long

as the furniture is
made in North

America, no duty
is applicable under

the North American
Free Trade Act
Quality also plays a

role in choosing fur-
nishings from Canada.

'1 think that our U.S. customers prefer
to buy their higher end items such as fur-

STORY AND PHOTOS BY SUSAN LEWIS

Waterford

Personal Service Is The Key
B

Unusual and sty&sh
appeal to shoppers

HQME FURNISHINGS: CHAIRS AND THINGS

Moreand more American shoppers are
finding their way across the

Ambassador Bridge and Detroit- Wmdsor
Tunnel to the land of deals in Canada.
And Bertoni Chairs and Things has
become a favourite place to shop for
unique furnishings for both inside the
home and out.

"Basically, our U.S. customers like to
buy whatever they can fit into the back of
their minivans," says OmelIa Bertoni,
owner of Bertoni's Chairs and Things.
"And because of the great deals they get
here, our customers have
managed to fit everything

...\ from baby furniture to
bedroom pieces," she
adds.

From seductive love
seats in Roman style
prints and clear acrylic
dining room tables and
chairs, to market
umbrellas and ham-
mocks, Bertoni's is
becoming a destination
for U. S. visi tors to
Wmdsor.

"Once U.S. customers
realize how easy it is to
bring back things to the
States, they become quite
enamoured of shopping in
Canada," says Bertoni.

She has always enjoyed
some degree of U.S. clien-
tele, but with the increasingly
strong U.S. dollar of the past
two years, U.S. visits have 'f-
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EMOTION642.721 X ~ x 211.42 JETS

THE ULTRA-THERAfO
MASSAGE DIFFERENCE
The Ultra bath is not a whirlpool bath.

It IS a therapeutic bath WTth numerous 8lr Jets strategICally positioned to proVIde
a thorough body massage from the upper back to the soles of the feet.

To further enhance the benefit, one can use bath additJves such as
essential oils, herbs & mineral salts to proVide maximum therapeutic effect.

List $2195 CON OTHER ULrnA
SA THS AVAILABLE'1295u.s. FFnf$695u.s.~_S~

"Cadet 1112pc. Toilet

ULTIMATE RELAXATION!
DISCOVER THE ULTRA
THERAPEUTIC BATH•••

-3.5 gallon of water
perftush

-Colour co-ordinated
flush lever

Eljer
"WIndsor" 1 pc. Toilet

• 3.5 gallon of water
per flush

• Quiet syphon
action

• Colour co-ordinated
matching seat
include<f

$121Uo
'
0 $

(White) (White)

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed, Fri.lJ.6; ThUrs.IJ.8; Sat. 94

Navlo,.s ECR><--'.-I-t
KitJe;" & Bath 1~I~J[1[J1~

Centre _"'E ~ ~'
3260 .Jefferson -Sf ~ ~ i

(at E. C. Row ....... .,...
(519) 974-4011

restaurants, market and larger retailers.
Arnie Blaine, one of the founder's of the
Ottawa Street Business Association with
Norm Ordower (left), has seen new play-
ers put up their shingles without dimin-
ishing the appeal of his street

Another popular destination for shop-
pers and visitors alike is Devonshire
Mall. With the addition of newcomers
like Chapters Bookstore (below), its
stores and restaurants cater to every kind
of customer.

arm Windsor welcome
elcome to Windsor. The City of
Roses - known for its friendli-

ess and hospitality as much as its
ickname - has enjoyed a boom in
ecent years.
But growth hasn't diminished the
armth of Windsor, or of the neighbor-
oods and shop-
ing districts

within the city
. 'ts.
Downtown
indsor is an

example.
Windsorites,
including Paul
Bondy, develop-
ment commis-
sioner of the
Windsor-Essex
County
Development
Commission
(far right), have
seen the area .
growth in the new Casino Wmdsor and
Justice Building which is under construc-
tion. But the city centre's smaller estab-
lishments remain vital and cater to a
growing number of U.S. visitors.

Shopping areas like Ottawa Street
retain their small-town charm and pleas-
mg mix of small boutiques, services,
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HOURS:
Monday.Friday 10-9,

Saturday 10-6,
Sunday 12-5

Duty and taxes
MAY 1999

~o things are certain about cross-bor-
~ der shopping: Duty and taxes.
Fortunately, U.S. visitors can get a

break on both counts when they shop in
Canada.

When it comes to the Goods and
Services Tax (OST), which applies on
certain goods purchased in Canada, visi-
tors can apply for a GST rebate if the
total claim is at least $14 of GST. To
claim GST rebates visitors must produce
qualified receipts for goods and accom-
modation of at least $200; original bills
of sale or original itemized receipts with
the application.

As for duty, visitors are allowed to bring
certain goods across the border entirely duty
free UllCb'tbe provisions oftbe Canada-U.S.
Free Trade Agreement. Goods eligible for
the lower rates must be of U.S. and/or
Canadian origin and be for personal use.

U.S. residents leaving Canada should
note the limits regarding items purchased
in duty free shops: $200 for under 48
hours; $400 after 48 bours.

After a 48-h01k 4tay, visitors may
return with $400 worth of good includ-
ing: 1 litre (35 oz.) liquor; 200 cigarettes
+ 100 cigars; and family members may
combine $400 exemptions.

UP
TO

The Delran-Windsor
Tunne' was con-

structed in the mid-
1920s guided by the
vision that a million
people would reside

in Windsor In the
future. The length of
ItIa tunnel was 5,168

feet and cost
$23 million to bUild.

PIIoIo tram:
TItt :
A 10PI1IIrIA

BRINGING CHILDREI ACROSS THE BORDER
U.S. visitors to Canada who have children with them should carry the following items:
• identification for each child similar to the identification described for adults (See pg. 14)
• a letter of permission from the parents of any children accompanying them for whom they do

not have legal custody.
• divorced parents with shared custody rights should carry legal documents establishing their

status. Unaccompanied children should carry a letter of permission from their parents or a legal
guardian.

Young children and infants are also entitled to a personal exemption on duty. k; a parent or
guardian, you can maleethe customs declaration for the child. providing the goods you are declar-
ing are for the child's use.

You are also eligible for an exemption jf you are:
• a Canadian resident returning from a trip abroad;
• a former resident of Canada r&turning to live in this country or;
• a temporary resident of canada.

....

"
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: Whirlpool Tubs

FR~595s

RANCO c;ROHE'~
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The Best Kept
Secret in Michigan

... xpenence the luxury of owning a Kohler 3 5 gal toilet. These superior flushing toilets are
L!!Iavailable In seJect areas only, In thiS case, two short blocks from the tunnel eXit In downtown
Windsor. The best part for you, the diSCriminating shopper, is that your U.S. dollar ISworth much more
In Windsor. We have 1 and 2 piece toilets In a vanety of colors In stock for you to take home today.

" Prices starting at l <-

THE BOLD LOOK ~
> OFKOHLER~

Compare and Save on other Brand Name Prockm ~ Where Your Dollar Is Worth More

Now, aren't you glad we shared the secret?

•••
HECTARUS•••

GLASS
BASINS

AVAILABLE IN STOCK

,.

ear of the dragons

Windsor and Essex
Dunty offer a taste
DI everything from

the LaSalle
trawberry Festival
above), scheduled

fDr June 4-6, to
historical re-enact-

ments at John R.
Park Homestead
(right). Also this

year. the city will
organize its first

Dragon Boat
Festival on the

Detroit River.

etroit River will be invaded by drag-
ons this month, Dragon boats, that is.

The first of what organizers figure will
e many Dragon Boat festivals off
leppe Gardens is scheduled for May
2 It promises to be a fun-filled. popu-
ar watersport for both spectators and
artIcipants,
Organizers are hoping for 50 teams to

ompete for the fun and glory of the
vent to what has become one of the
Olll popular festival activities in the
arId.

Dragon boat festivals are also growing powered by a cr~w of 22 kept in synch by
n POpularitysay organizers a drummer who ISseated 10 teh bow.

' . ' The festIval was organIzed by theDragon boats are mas,slve vessel~; the Rotary Club of Windsor Roseland.
arge\t flat-bottomed racmg canoes 10 the S onsors Include Casino Windsor. the
orld Built o~ ~oli~ te~. !hey mea~ure Jl~ltQ~Wwl~or .Hot~ The Wmdsor Star

hOlll 12 Ql.efte, .. Ui- JoeOi(Ji )pd w.•tgtJc\" and 2\M8DO CKLWI1hc ltiver,nore than- t ;500 "POUnds. The boats are
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YOUR U.S. DOLLAR
IS WORTH

500/ MORE AT
/0 NAYLOR'S!

Simply Stunning Kitchens

Come and discover over two dozen eXciting displ;lys. We've
got great ideas not only for your kitchen and bath, but every
room in your home! Entertainment centres

t
desks, iJars and

wall units.
Naylor's offers one of the biggest selections of woods, painted
finishes and melamines and a welcome level of affordability.
Let our expert staff help you explore the latest designs from
Merillat and Kitchen Craft. You'll find something for every
budget and lifestyle ...

Holm: Mol., Tues., W•• , Fri. 9-6; Thurs. 9-8; Sat. H

AI ,I ~ 3260 .Jefferson.way,o, S (at E. C. Row
Expresswa,)

Kltc2!:;,t,Bath (519)974-4392

Granite ;s an example of a natural floor tile quite
popular among U.S. customers, says Tom
Marshall. Colauffi TIle contract estimator.

HOME RENOVATIONS: FLOOR TILE

MAY 1999

Word spreads through
• • •growing commU~ltles

STORY AND PHOTO BY SUSAN LEWIS

Competitive pricing, qUality materials
and a substantial exchange rate have

led many Michigan homeowners to turn
increasingly to Canadian outlets for their
building materials.

Colautti Tile and Carpet, located in
Windsor since 1919, has watched its
American clientele increase by 70 per
cent in the past 18 months.

"It's a combination of word-of-mouth
and advertising," explains Tom Marshall,
contract estimator for Colautti.

"We've had customers from all the
Detroit suburbs as well as from farther
comers of Michigan. We especially see
folks from communities which are grow-
ing such as Shelby and Commerce town-
ships.

"I had one gentleman purchase tile
from us in Shelby Township-shortly
thereafter, we haP four or fi ve of his
neighbours come over to purchase their
tIle from us as well. Word-of-mouth has
been very valuable to us."

It is not unusual for a U.S. customer to
approach Marshall with plans for a
4,000- to 7,OOO-square foot home, WIth
an eye for floor tile.

"We sell a great deal of ceramic tile to
our U.S. clients," says Marshall. 'They
can either have us deliver it or ship it
themselves."

If Colautti delivers it, the company will
take care of any associated paper work
and ship the goods to the customer's
door. The client is charged for shipping
and brokerage fees. The country of origin
determines if any duty applies. are also in high demand.

"For example, marble we've ordered "The latest trend 10 tile is the rustic-
from Italy will have a duty levied on it," looking ceranuc," says Marshall. "It usu-
says Marshall. "But if we take that mar- ally has a variatIOn in shading, and is
ble and fashion it mto a table, it is con- rough textured, as opposed to high glaze
slderedCanadian-made and is duty-free." tiles."

When it comes to total costs, Colautti The benefits are that these tiles don't
takes pains to ensure its U.S. clients show dirt as easily, are more slip-resistant
knowexactly what to expect. and easy to maintain.

"We explain fully, exactly what costs Popular colours remain neutral, says
are mvolved, depending on how our cus- Marshall. "Our customers are looking for
tamerswish to proceed." earth tones - taupe, mushroom, gray and

But, with an exchange rate of 50 per peach and multicoloured tiles."
cent, plus a further 25 per cent discount Instead of choosmg a dramatIC tile to
over U.S. prices, U.S. clients find any give a room colour, it makes more. sense
as:~ociatedcosts neglibJe says Marshall. to provide that drama t~ough wmdow

If they pay cash, we give them the coverings, pamt or funushmgs .
bank rate," he says. "If they use theIr "You are more likely to change those
credIt card, they'll also receive the bank more quickly than your tile. You want to
rate.So they're assured a fair exchange." stay away from stro,ng state.ments .li~e

Ceramic tile is very popular among blue and green. Yo,uII get Sick of It JO
LJ S Customers. Natural stone tIles such five year"...and It WIll be very cxpensl.ve ,

',}~.1~,\l:.BJ.\,\t..\\!\~\~~~',~~~~~J~E!\,,\{~~{~~~~~\\\\~~\\h',~,~...~.,a,..,o .... I t.
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than those in the United States. So prod-
ucts manufactured in Canada will proba-
bly provide you with a better built home."

What else makes shopping pleasant in
Canada?

"We have so many people comment on
the friendliness and convenience," says
Brownlee. 'They can bring their house
plans here and we'll be happy to figure
out exactly what they need. We'll even
do drawings for their engineered floors."

The most common reservation U.S. cus-
tomers have is a fear of problems bringing
the goods back across the border. ''But it's
really quite easy," says Brownlee.

As long as the goods are made in
Canada, the U.S. or Mexico, there is no
duty. As well, U.S. customers don't have
to pay Canadian federal sales tax or
Ontario provincial sales tax.

"If they purchase the products and bring
them back to the U.S. themselves, they do
pay the tax upfront, but then they are
refunded the GST at the border, and then
are given an application for a PST refund
to claim the provincial sales tax as well."

To make it even easier, the store will
deliver the goods across the border itself,
saving the customer the time and trOUble.

"That way, we take care of the customs
involved," says Brownlee. "Shopping
here is an option which U.S. customers
really should take advantage."

519--.is4--'-191.

DIGITAL
PIANOS

MAJOR BRAND NAMEs-NEW &. RECONDlllONm
.0 MINUIES fROM TUNNU.-WE Df.I.MR TO U.s.

•nltlI
--•••...

BUILDI. MATERIALS: CONSTRUCTIONITEMS

PG.22

Homeowners get a
Igreat deal' up here

STORY AND PHOTO BY SUSAN LEWIS

The strong dollar has U.S. shoppers tomers buying over here, it's not long
looking to Canadian building supply before their friends and neighours begin

stores when it comes to new home con- to look into it as well."
struction. In fact, the store is currently working

Wmdsor Building Centre is one of the on supplying the materials for an entire
local construction supply companies neighbourhood of homes in Warren.
experiencing a surge of U.S. clients, says "It's all individual home owners who
manager Wayne Brownlee. are looking for great deals," he says.

"We've really seen an increase of cus- His U.S. clients are coming from the
tomers coming from the States since last Detroit suburbs and cities such as
July," he says. "And it's been particularly Plymouth and Ann Arbor.
steady since late last year." '''Ibey're looking for construction items

He traces the increase to word of mouth primarily, such as lumber, plywood, engi-
and the favourable exchange rate neered floors, windows, doors, plumbing
J\merican buyers receive. fixtures and supplies, that sort of thing."

"Obviously, when you're going to get U.S. customers also say they find the
35 per cent off because of the American quality of the products is as good or bet-
dollar, it makes shopping over here very ter than what they find at home.
attractive. And, once you get a few cus- "Canadian building codes are stricter
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D h HANDCIWTEDSOUD WOODur am FURNTlURE SINCE 1898

Ontario's
Fumiture Store
70,000 sq. ft.
shoWlUOllL

5 MINUTES FROM nJNNEL EXIT

THE LOWEST GUARANTEED PRICE
U.S. CUSTOMERS
YOUR DOLLAR.' IS.WORTH

IN
CMMDA
'5

PillS YllflPat lID Sales Tax!

CANADEL
#~

()\ I \!{ I~)'~ I \!{. I I '" I I I I{'\ I I ( I~I "I '()I{ I

:&~~.

MORIGEAU. LEPINE

-DEUVERY
AVAILABLE
SHOP: Mon., Thurs.
& Fri. nights '1119 p.m.
Dally & Sat. 'til 6 p.m,

Open Sunday 12-5 p.m.

-(519) 253-7422
www.coulters.com
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another in a close-knit space. Furnish It
with weather-resistant chairs, lounges
and tables.

• Safety will be a concern if chil.
dren will be playing on your deck. If
you're using treated wood, pay special
attention to its chemical content. Some
brands contain arsenic, which can
cause infection with splinters. Kodiak
lumber, however, is treated with a new
process that doesn't contain arsenic and
has been proven to be safer for both
children and the environment.

• Consider adding amenities to
increase the value of your deck, such as
a hot tub or spa. Many home buyers
find that hot tubs are more practical
than swimming pools and are easier to
maintain.

Besides its suitability for decks,
Kodiak preserved wood is also ideal for
other value-added, outdoor remodeling
projects such as playgrounds, gazebos,
sheds and fencing. For the name

MootGJo. LATEX
HOUSE II: TRIM PAINT D96

A soft gloss, acrylic Iatex:paint recommended tor
eX!erior siding. trim, ~ardboard Siding, shakes and

~
~L1Zed brid)._stU('((\,and p~ or

painted ~ltis .~_
mended repainting aluminu=d vinyl siding.
MoorGlo Latex House & Trim Pamt features superior
g/oss and color retention; blister, alkali and fwrie
resJstance, ~asyapplication, and long-lasting beautyand protectlon.

bone and sunburst patterns, as well as
multi-leveldesigns.

• Ifyour deck is more than 24 inch-
es off the ground, railings are usually
required by code. However, railings
can be an eye-catching feature-utilize
ornate uprights and interesting pat-
terns.

• Choose materials that are easy to
maintain. Kodiak preserved wood, for
example, is treated with a two-step,
patented process that provides color
saturation throughout the wood, not
just on the surface. Thisthorough satu-
ration keeps maintenance to a mini-
mum, as periodic staining is not neces-
sary. In .addition, Kodiak preserved
wood resists mold and is unsurpassed
in resisting termites and decay fungi.

- Ifyou will be using your deck pri-
marily for entertaining, consider built-
in seating with a circular eating area.
This provides a more intimate atmos-
phere, allOWingguests to speak to one

~-- T_hU_rsd_~6t 1999_

example, how many people will be
using the deck (size), when it will be
used (Is lighting necessary?), and who
will be using it (Will steps be a
problem?).

-Remember that decks are an
extension of your home. Therefore,
echo your home inyour choices of deck
shape and style, furniture, color and
landscaping. The gool should be to cre-
ate a deck that looks as if it has always
been there, rather than added as an
afte~ought.

- Tomaximize your retum on invest-
ment, choose quality bUilding products
that will look good ~rs from now.
Some products, such as Kodiak lumber,
even come with a lifetime limited war-
ranty to ensure they will hold up
against the elements.

-Decks are no longer just built in a
standard rectangle--experiment with
geometric six-sided and eight-sided
sections and curves, diagonal, herring-

"Decking Out"
Your Deck Brings Increased Returns

orne buyers rate decks
as the most desired
outdoor feature of a
home, according to

Building Material Retailer magazine.
That's because today's decks are no
longer just surfaces to store lawn furni-
ture and hang clothing to dry. They're
outdoor living rooms that prOVide'
space for entertaining, cooking, loung-
ing and children's play. And decks are
a valuable addition, as they typically
recoup 71 percent of their original
construction cost.

Ifyou want a deck that holds its value
and provides years of entertainment,
consider the following tips, brought to
you by the deck experts who produce
Kodia/c@preserved wood, an innova-
tive nEMfbuilding product that com-
bines the beautiful look of quality, nat-
ural cedar without the high price.

• Take time to specifically think
about what kind of deck you need. For

Quality Exterior Products

MoorLifel!>
LATEX flAT HOUSE PAINT 105
A flat finish, vinyl acrylic latex paint especially MoorGarde LATEX
fOfIllulated for ~ StU'faces such as stucco, LOW LUSTRE HOUSE PAINT J03
""""'~dnder bIock.~ bW,.." is oiJso _""'low l~aayIlc paiqt~ .....
an -""'ling ~....- -iIlmg. trim. oIHnum sidlng.1IaldI>vonf sidiIC" ~.
dapIloanIs, and shakes and shingles. !MiS and shingles, ~ brick, sIucxo, ......
MoorLife Latex.Flat House Paint features a handsome block, and primed or previously painted metal.
llallinish as weD as elC<J!IlenlIUding and durabilily. MootGard Latex Low Lustre House Painl is easy
It is easy 10 'pPly. dries rapidly and painlingloolS 10apply, dries m I... than an hour and ~ bli.."
rmse dean WIth soap and water. mildew, a1Jcali, and fume resistant. It provides

durable year-round protection - usuaJly in one coat.
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"DUCT CLEANING COULD BE THE HEALTHIEST HOllE IMPROVEMENT
INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE" --

Inside your house, lurking inside the catacombs of
the air duct system, is an enemy many of us don't
even know about. Out. Years of dust and filth,
accumulated up to a half-inch thick inSide the
network's ducts and pans, is blowing back into your
household air every day when you turn on the air
conditioning or heat.

Needless to say, it's not a healthy situation. But
there is a solution, a way to remove all of that
unhealthy din, dust, pollen, animal dander, hair,
spores, mildew, bacteria and other contaminants that
get pulled into your duct system. It's the solution
offered by Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning, a
business that is improving indoor air quality all over
the area.

"We treat each house as if it were our own," said
Breath of Life Owner and Technician Gabriel
Nicholas. Gabriels' sons, Gibran and Jaad, join him
on the job; his daughter, Josephine, runs the office
operation.

"A few years ago, I decided to make indoor air
quality a personal concern. My family now makes it
a full time job to see that homeowners have the
opponunity to breathe clean, healthy air inside their
own homes, " Nicholas said.

Breath of Life uses the exclusive HEPA-AIRE
cleaning system, which incorporates a powerful
vacuum connected at the furnace end of the system
and high-pressure air through the ductwork. The duct
system is also brushed with an electric powered
AIRE-SWEEP Power Brush System. This power

agitation system effectively removes caked on debris
from various types and configurations of ductwork.
The process was developed by Abatement
Technologies of Georgia, an industry leader in source
removal duct cleaning.

Long lengths of one-inch air hose with 360-degree
nozzles are snaked into the duct system through access
ports drilled by the technicians. The AIRE-SWEEP
compressor shoots air through the hose, which
dislodges debris in a "reverse air sweep." The debris
is then sucked through the system into the HEPA-
AIRE vacuum connected near the furnace.

The main trunk line is then brushed with the AJRE-
SWEEP Power Brush. This consists of a revolving
brush with a special air nozzle located behind the
brush head being snaked through the ductwork. This
special air nozzle helps blast the debris loosened by the
brush into the air stream of the power vacuum and is
operated in both a reverse and forward direction. This
unique system enables the simultaneous brushing and
air sweeping of the duct system.

The vacuum has a filtration system so efficient that it
can trap tiny specks of foreign matter Jl300th the
diameter of a human hair and returns indoor air to
"hospital quality."

Another added benefit to having clean ducts is lower
energy costs because of greater efficiency.

After the job is finished, Breath of Life technicians
use rubber caps and metal plates to professionally
reseal the duct system. The caps and plates also allow
access for subsequent c1eanings.

In addition to cleaning out the duct system which
includes delivery ducts and cold air returns Breath of
Life cleans the register and "boot" areas and spot-
vacuums hard-ta-reach places.

How long does such an involved process take?
"Some companies do a so-called duct cleaning in less
than 40 minutes," Nicholas said. "That's what makes
us better than the other companies. Fony minutes is
not a thorough job. We're meticulous and do the job
right, which means the average house takes a
minimum of three to five hours."

Often, a house can take all day to clean. "Older
houses take more time," Nicholas said, "because of
years of accumulation and the layout of the
ductwork." Some of the larger homes, such as many
in the Grosse Pointe area, have taken up to fifteen
hours.

If there is more than one furnace in the house,
Breath of Life hooks up to each system. In every case,
the process can be adjusted to meet the needs of the
homeowner.

Prices on cleaning jobs generally range from $275 to
$800, depending on the size of the house and
configuration of the ductwork.

"We're a family business," Nicholas said. "We're
constantly getting positive feedback on the results of
our work and the manner in which we conduct our
business. I'm proud of that. When you do business
with us, it's like doing business with friends."

Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning can be reached at
1-800-564-6831.

Gatesis 1:7

AIR DUCT CLEANI:'JG
Fumi(q OuneJ dllJ Opeu:ted

dander, mold, mildew, and other
microbes.

We are completely family owned and
operated. My sons and I perform all
the work in each of the homes we
service.'

We take pride in the level of
confidence and satisfaction our
customers have in us.

Please give us a call for a free estimate
or duct inspection.
Sincerely,
q}JniJ dVuktu
Owner

! Grosse Pointe - 800.564.6831
I
I

With purchase of both our duct cleaning and duct sanitizing~ervices • 810 777 6032
Good through 05-31-99 l St. Clair Shores - - -------------------------

Do YOU SUFFER FROM:
ALLERGIES?
DUSTY HOUSE SYNDROME? COUS)
SNEEZING?
BOUTS OF COUGHING?

AirDudCI

It is documented that 50% of all illnesses
are either caused or aggravated by indoor
air pollution (American College of
Allergists)

If you've ever taken a look inside your air
ducts you would undoubtedly conclude
that they need cleaning.

Our thorough process removes dust, dirt,
construction debris, pollen, animal

.. ,.....,.,.~..,...-
....... -'.~-.- , .......... _ .... <;/'............._ ....l!WWI...... IllIilIIIlI ..llIIl'lI... III•• r•••• I __ ~"!lloIII •• ._----- &$
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landscaping in places that get direct
sunlight or are exposed to harsh, wet
weather. It comes in a variety of colors
and styles, providing different degrees
of privacy.

Unlike wood, plastic lattice will not
rot. It IS mildew- and insect-resistant
and its color will not fade in the sun.
Chips and scratches will not show
because the color is consistent all the
way through the lattice. It is versatile
and sturdy, and can be screwed,
nailed and sawed without splitting or
cracking. For a free plastic lattice idea
book, call TUFF-BILTat 1-800-394-
6679 throughout North America or
visit www.tuffbilt.com on the Internet.

New Ideas for

Privacy
Landscaping

d:::vtd
I':,::,vender
,::rchltects p.C.

designs that respond to your lifestyle
residential • commerical • institutional

313 • 882 • 9240

ne of the biggest
challenges facing

homeowners is finding privacy in
their own backyards. Many have
turned to privacy fences to main-
tain their solitude, but find them
dark, unattractive and confining.

Finding rhe perfect balance
between seclusion and openness is
difficult. Creative homeowners are
turning to landscaping with plants
and lattice to create a natural bar-
rier between themselves and their
neighbors. Privacy landscaping
adds cover where needed while
maintaining an open atmosphere
throughout the rest of the yard.

lattice is a framework of strips
mode from plastic, wood or metal
interwoven to form beautiful pat-
terns. The crisscross pattern in the
lattice Rlters sunlight, creating splendid
shadow patterns, and is an ideal
framework for c1imbil"lgplants.

Use lattice to accent landscape and
foliage while providing privacy:

• Add lattice to the top of an existing
fence to add height while maintaining
openness.

• Build a lattice surround for an out-
door spa or hot tub.

• Use lattice to' mask a carport or
hid: unsightly objects.

• Build a garden wall or arbor with
lattice for climbing plants.

• Add lattice around a deck or porch
to create an intimate, private patio.

Plastic lattice is perfect for privacy

Limited
Lifetime •

Manufacturer's
Warranty.

$112e$12,900
permo.

-ne lW8de to Me" Wondetglass

& Make YOUf Home A Hit!!

Here's The Pitch •••

Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield
22517 Telegraph (S of 9 Mile)

12' X 16' room installed on your prepared site. Sliding
windows & screens. Engineered insulated root. Vinyl coated

(Centrex) scratch & dent resistant walls in single or dual
tempered safety glass. White, bronze, sand finish.

Tax,delivery, installation inclUded
MC2 WonderglassTil upgrade free with dual pane purchase.

Keep the summer heat out, winter heat in!
SAVINGS UP TO 35,. • LIMITED TIME OFFER

(8

17 Designs on Sale

Visit our Southfield
Showroom

during our Spring Sale
and receive a FREE

Four Seasons
Sunroom's Baseball!!!

Work with the Best Team in town.
Independently Owned & Operated

Remodeler of the Year! Operator of the Year!

Catch these Savings •••

Low Cost
Rnancmg

Availabla to
Qualified Buyers

I

i,
•f:
•

http://www.tuffbilt.com
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MURRAY FEISS
Villa CollecOon

Anllable in 4 Terrific Rnishes I:
'~IRelal1 Now I
i I$20850 $ 995!I /;
~I I~'
I I~
I I:'~,if

I« r"".
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,I I ,
I MANY SIZES AVAlWLEf I
140%~1_.
1 ,..SToCK OR SPECIAl ORDER I f
• COUPON EXPIRES 1)..23-99 • >..._----_ ...

PreVIOUS saIes.1a~ excluded :-
Ca1no1 be l&ld 111 WIth other sales or

HOUSE :-!1:IGHTS
DESIGNERS
EMPORIUM

Page 5

: r- MURRAY FEISS '1 Madison Styled I
I Vanity light With 1
ISCulptu18d1eaf Glass I
I Retail I
I $10500 I

'w_*, /.1 Now I.
~ 7t ; ~'/ 1$3995 , I~
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high-quality polish.
Think of furniture treatments as cos-

metics. A wood soap is a cleanser and
a cream polish is ~ moisturizer, and
they both help prevent cracking and
fading. You'd never apply a second
layer of makeup without removing the
first, so treat your fine furniture the
someway.

Q. My brother-in-law never uses
coasters-whenever he visits, I
inevitably find those moist condenSa-
tion rings on my nice coffee table. Is
this doing pennanent damage to my
furniture? n. rings disappear in a
few hours.

A. Coasters can be a lifesaver for
fine wood. Wood was once a living
thing, so consequentfy, it breathes. You
may notice some pieces in your home
expanding and contracting based on
whether the house is humid or dry. The
pores in your wood expand with mois-
ture, and that puts your finish-which
doesn't expand the some way-at risk.

What you need to do is protect
the wood undemeath your finish.

Make sure you're using a non-silicone-
based furniture polish. This will nourish
and protect the wood beneath your
finish.

If for some reason the rings last long
after your brother-in-law leaves, try
cleaning the area with Weiman Wood
Soap. That can often bring the mois-
ture to the surface to ease in drying.

Have a wood question? Ask The
Furniture Cosmetologist! Submit ques-
tions to "Ask The Furniture
Cosmetologist," P.O. Box 9569,
Downers Grove, IL60515.

My mother used to
put upolish the fumi-
turen on my chore list
every week when I

was growing up. I'm lucky if I get
around to it twice a year these days.
What's the rule of thumb to go by for
how often is too often?

A. Here's my rul~ of thumb. If you
use a piece of wooden furniture on a
daily basis, say a kitchen table, wood
cabinets or a coffee table in the TV
room, wipe it down with a damp-not
wet--eloth and polish the piece on a
weekly basis.

If it's a decorative piece of furniture
that isn't touched or sat upon often, my
best advice is polish it about four times
a year-or to make it easier, polish
with the seasons. Tie it into major holi-
days: Easter or Passover, Fourth of
July, Halloween and the winter holi-
days. Use a protective cream polish
like Weiman Furniture Cream, which
will allow the wood to- breathe as the
humidity in the house changes.

Q. You always hear about wax
buildup on fum(ture. How can you tell
if your fumiture has a wax buildup
and how do you get rid of it?

A. Waxy yellow buildup sounds like
the complaint of 1950s housewives.
But it can definitely compromise the
beauty of your wood furniture. Built-up
wax can dull the ~nish of woods and
make them more susceptible to finger-
printing and dirt collection. Wood

. soaps dissolve this wax, opening up
the pores of the wood for deep clean-
ing and protection. A mild, low-alka-
line wood soap, like one made by
Weiman, will unclog wood pores and
allow for deeper protection of the
wood, and your finish will have a

1336 EAST STATE FAIR
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48203

•

.::.:: H .JRWI- ND:OW":: :: : . ~..~~ir~~~.;;~~
Replacement Parts For All Types Of Windows
WINDOWS • DOORS • SCREENS

CITY WIDE AND SUBURBS

Lighting Gatlery It Electric Supplies
20234 HARPER, HARPER WOODS

884-8994

• SINGLE HANGING
• 3 LIGHT ELONGATED

HANGING
• 5 LIGHT HANGING
• POST HEAD
• GARDEN LIGHT
• 3 WALL BRACKET SIZES

EXWAY
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First Aid for

Wood Finishes

PHONE: (313) 366-8282
FAX: (313) 366-8286
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Call a local professional with 15years
of furniture experience

Would you call a Medic when you really need a specialist?

*Antique restoration a specialty

*Burn marks, dents, dings, scratches & pet damage repaired in-home

*Professional refinish;ng using state of the art technology

*Free pick-up & delivery (if needed)

*Free in-home estimates

Ask about our guaranteed return date policyJ

(810- 264-3554)
or email woodro@ameritech.net .

- ......... .... 1~1 __ ' _, _ -"""""'LIP .....- -

mailto:woodro@ameritech.net
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description of any warranties covering
the installation portion of the project?
Has the company been in business long
enough to assure you it will be around
to honor those warranties? Can you
obtain business references, and when
you check them, does the contractor
have a long-standing history of honor-
ing his obligations?

• Check out the products. Are the
produds the contractor wonts to install
in your home covered by warranties?
Are they quality products, and are they
what you want?

• Check customer references. Ask
for 10 or 15 references. A reasonable
number of completed jobs indicates an
established company. Then call three or
four of these references to ask about
the contractor's integrity and quality.

• Ask if they would hire him again,
if he finished the job on schedule, if he
was responsive to their phone calls,
and if he kept them informed about the
progress of the project.

• Check his license and insurance.
Make sure your conh-ador knows the
local building codes and is licensed to
perform the work. Make sure he has
property damage, liability and work-
er's compensation insurance-but
don't take his word for it.

• Ask to see each individual policy,
note the policy numbers, the dates the
policy is in effect and the names,
addresses and phone numbers of the
insurance companies. Then call the
carriers to make sure the insurance
policies are current. Again, if you find
any problems, ~nd someone else.
"Your home is too big an investment,
and too important to your family's well-
being, to take chances," Thompson
concludes. "Make sure you choose
someone with a good history, whom
you know yOtJcan trust."

Consumers can obtain a free
booklet, Choosing A Contractor, by
writing to Sears Home Improvement,
3333 Beverly Rood, BC1168, Hoffman
Estates, Il60179.

Avoiding

Home Improvement
Contractor Problems

uch of the natural anxi-
ety homeowners feel in
embarking on a home
remodeling or repair

project can be relieved if they take the
time to select the right contractor.
"Homeowners should give this deci-
sion at least as much core as they give
to choosing products," advises Jane
Thompson, president of Sears Home
Services, which performs more home
improvements and repairs than any
other contractor nationwide.
"Consumers depend on the contrac-
tor's expertise to guide them through
all the' technical issues and count on
his integrity on working within their
budgets," Thompson explains.
"Consumers need to remember that
the contractor's crew will be in their
home and around their family for the
life of the project, so they should check
out his company with care."

Recommendations
• Check for complaints. Check

whether any complaints have been
registered against the contractor
you are considering. Call the local
Better Business Bureau to learn
if any customers have written letters or
Rled complaints with the BBB.

Your state's Attorney General's
Office can tell you jf there are any
unresolved complaints filed against a
contractor, and your local police
department can steer you clear of
"scam artist" contradors facing crimi-
nal charges. If the contractor you are
considering has an unresolved com-
plaint in his file, find someone else.

• Check for rapport. When you
meet with the contractor's salesperson,
ask yourself if you are comfortable
with this person. Do you trust the com-
pany he represents? Do you believe he
knows what he's talking about? Based
on those answers, do you believe his
company will send you installers who
also will be knowledgeable and pleas-
ant? Will you be comfortable having
this contractor in your home and
around your family for the life of this
project?

• Check out the company. Will the
contractor give you a complete, written

Driveways
Patios
Walk
Porches

CONCRETE

8EAT THE HEAT!
With Our New Technology

Mr WOIDEIGLISr
It's like Walking Under

A Shade Tree II!
~~

IIA~ ?It. ·
'L-_ ~~EMENT
WATERPROOFING

A Business Built On Honesty, Integrity & Dependability
With Over 20 Years Experience Serving The Pointes

Specifications:
• Plywood around entire area to protect landscape
• All trees, shrubs, bushes ate will be protected
• Excavate area of basement wall to be waterproofed
• Haul away all clay, sand, debris
• Remove eXisting drain tile and replace with new drain tile
• Scrape and wire brush wall, removing all dirt, insuring a good bond
• Repair all major cracks with hydraulic cement
• Trowel grade tar and 6-mill visquene applied to wall
• Run hose in bleeder(s) to insure sufficient drainage, electric snake

bleeder(s) if necessary
• Pea stone or lOA slag stone within 12" of grade
• Four inch membrane tape applied at top seam of visquene
• Top soil to grade with proper pitch
• Interior cracks filled if necessary
• Thorough workmanship and clean-up
• Styrofoam insulation applied to wall if requested

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
BricklBlock/Stone WallsStraightenedand Braced
Porches/Chimneys Walls Rebuin
TuckpointinglRepairs Footings Underpinned
Violation/Code Work Drainage Systems

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR
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SANIT AIR COUPON

I $30 OFF I
I DUCT CLEANING I
I With Coupon • Expires May 31, 1999 IL_____________ _ ~
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Colonies Of Household
Bacteria And Fungus

Actual Photos

SAI'Jrr~IR
248-616-0477

1-888-778-7324

"niP _ .....S,:~~']Il".
~_ " 2\: - --~

DUCT CLEANING & AIR TESTING

Thursday, M!_Y_6,_1_9_99 _

"SANIT AIR HAS RAISED DUCT
CLEANING TO A SCIENCE"

o & E Newspaper

ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENTIST ON STAFF

Certified by National Air Duct Cleaners Association • Licensed by the State of Michigan

s.~Jl.JR
Solutions For Indoor Air Problems

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE TESTED IF
aYour hornt .~s ,xperienced •• _'

severe:leak, or sewer ~p< ,*~~! Recogmzing that improper duct cleaning can
. .. actually make problems worse in a home, we atoCellulose rhaterialS, such .11''',or Santi-Air treat each duct cleanmg job as an indoor

. I'ai-Ilng"tiles, haue been ..................ed'... + air quality project. Duct cleaning by Sanit-Air is
¥w' Y DaWla\1 carned out by the most advanced technologies
with water and equipment available worldWide. With

< environmental scientists and microbiologist on
.0 Family members display frequent staff, we have performed more than 4000 air tests

11 ,•• fti YftIained and have developed comprehensive sanitizing
I Duct CI. U I sym""DmS or UneAJo" methods. Santi-Air's techmcians are trained tomproper eanlng neurolog'-teal'disorders " I h I h h d hrecognIze potentia ea t azar s, suc as
can make your proble. mhs

t
a Unusual odors are present dangerous molds that can be spread throughout a

home if proper containment is not practicedworse. Have it done rig during duct c1eamng. Sanlt-Air's scientific
by ~~"_IR- Headline Detroit News approach to duct cleaning has awarded us

U""""'1Io/d DiscDveI'ed In IfeIro Hotrtes" contracts to provide duct cleaning in a American
~T Lung Association Health House and critical care

sweeping "Tests by Sanit.Air. It. have confirmed the areas of Healthcare facilities. Don't trust your
presence of the indoor mold, Stachybotrystt family's health with just any duct cleaning

company, Call Santi-Air, the indoor air experts.
Detroit News, Monday Nov. 31997 Call 888 7 Pure Air, that's 888 778-7324.

- - - - - - - - - - - - Receive a free air sample with duct cleaning
"Every Home InAmerIca Should Be Tested"

The Handyman Column

Detroit News. July 13, 1~
.FEATURED .... _
ON.......... __ .,

Can you imagine not
your floor for 30 years?
The alrducts in an average home can contain

as much as 15 pounds of debris.

THE CERTIFIED

•' UCENSED & INSURED
. INDOOR AIR EXPERT-..In..•~'
966 Livernois

Troy, Michigan • 48098
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evergreens, just feed them Miracid@
Plant Food - they will thrive. A com-
mon misconception about Miracid@ is
that if you use it in the sail for an ever-
green, an impatiens might not be
happy there too. Go ahead and use it.
You would be amazed at the compati-
bility all plants have with Miracid@.

There are two categories of ever-
greens from which to choose. The
conifers (needled ones) include yew,
hemlock, cedar, cypress, pine, juniper,
spruce and fir. The broad leaf ones
include those bloom in' rascals -
rhododendron and azalea, along with
laurels, pieris, hollies, pachysandra,
boxwood and leucothoe. A good mix
of texture and color can be quite pleas-
ing, so try many types. Each category
has varieties that grow large and types
that stay compact. Make sure you take
mature size into account before you
dig that hole. When well-fed, it doesn't
take long for a happy plant to achieve
maximum size.

If the leaves and needles of already
established foundation plantings are
signaling that they are unhappy, here's
an interesting tip. lime from the con-
crete foundations of your home may be
leaching into the soil, causing ever-
greens to turn yellow and die.
Miracid@ restores the proper soil
chemistry and actually can save the life
of your plant. Once you've applied the
Miracid@ food, either in the soil or with
the Miracle-Gro@> No-ClogTM 4 in 1
Lawn & Garden Feeder, the response is
quick. The double-acting nutrients feed
through both the roots and the leaves.

People often tend to forget that creat-
ing gardens is fun. The gardens closest
to where people walk should fairly
shout out how much fun they are.
Appreciate the liveliness and variety of
your plantings. Get excited about how
they interact with your house. Search
diligently for plants you want to appre-
ciate every day. Collecting rhododen-
drons to prolong bloom is great fun.
love your choices. If you are not satis-
fied, don't be afraid to change them ...

Plants that Add
Beauty and Color

To Your Home

.....,.....

ush foundation planting
not only enhances the look
of your home, but it pro-
motes the atmosphere of
welcome before you've

even opened your front door.
Evergreens, especially, say,
'Welcome." The luxuriant blooms on
rhododendrons and azaleas usually
last two to four weeks, but if you plant
varieties that bloom at different times,
you can enjoy months of color, not to
mention the faithful, verdant back-
ground of green that is maintained.

You'll want plants whose form, tex-
ture and color create a pleasing
bridge between your home and gar-
den. These will be appreciated every
time people enter or exit and .should
provide year. round interest. The best
foundation plantings soften angles,
blend indoor and outdoor environ-
ments, and enhance scale. You wilt
enjoy how plantings can accent struc-
tural features by "leading" your eye to
the door, around a corner or along a
wall.

Begin with the evergreens. They do a
terriAc job of providing a constant
backbone of color and visual warmth,
and their needs are simple and easy.
The sun lovers like at least six hours of
sun, but most like light shade. They all
appreciate good drainage, so plant
the root balls high - in a shallow but
wide hole. Water often, but lightly.
They all like good mulching to keep
roots cool. Evergreens love to be plant-
ed in acidic soil.

Acidic soil? Sounds awful, but iYs
not. Soil quality is measured on a pH
scale of 0 to 14, with values below 7
considered to be "acidic" and those
above 7 to be "alkaline." Different
plants thrive in different kinds of soil,
so "acid-loving plants," like conifers,
azaleas and rhododendrons, will do
best in soils with pH levels below 7.

You can test your soil with a kit from
your garden center or by mailing a
sample to a soil-testing lab. If you find
that you need to modify the pH for

Licensed - Insured
Jeff Capizzi

(810) 247-1977

Kitchen &~Bath$pecialist
Finished Carpentry &
Finished Basements
Home Modernization

KEN'S CASUALS
(248) 585-6629

1352 Combennere Unit L Troy MJ 48083
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE.
Refinishing & Restrapping

Give your set a fresh new look and
Save money by Refinishing !

Expert Workmanship on all brands
of Wrought Iron & Aluminum
including Woodard, Tropitone.
Brown Jordan & Homecrest

Electrostatic Painting - Sandblasting
50 Colors to choose from I

Custom Cushions, Slings,
& UmbreHas In over 200 Fabncs I
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• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

• HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACES

FULL FIVE-YEAR PARTS & LABOR ~ARRANTY
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8. Don't put lemon oil on wood furni-
ture or cabinets that have been cleaned
with a spray wax. It will dull and
mottle the finish.

prong in the socket.

7. Don't let your furnace filter spread
dust around your home. Filters should
be changed once a month when
running the furnace or central air
conditioning.

9. Don't answer the phone while in
the middle of a spring cleaning project.
Let your answering machine take a
message and return the call when
you're finished with your task.

10. Don't put spring cleaning off. If
you don't do a little each day, the job
just keeps getting bigger and bigger.
Tackle the work while it's still
manageable.

4. Don't use
oven cleaner
on a self-clean-
ing oven.
Oven cleaner
can destroy the
finish.

5. Don't lift
with your back
when moving
furniture. Use
your legs and
ask someone
for help with
heavier pieces.

6. Don't pull
on vacuum
cords from a
distance.
Unplug our
vacuum at the
ourlet to avoid
breaking a

- Thursda~6tl999-~---
10 Things You Should

Never Do When Spring Cleaning
Don't

try to
clean a
cluttered

room. Put things away so
you don't waste
time cleaning around
obstacles.

2. Don't ever dust a hot
light bulb with a wet cloth
- it could shatter. The
same principle applies to
cleaning your television
screen. Spray glass
cleaner on the cleaning
cloth, then clean the
glass.

3. Don't use a cleaning
product without first read-
ing the warning labels.
Serious injuries could
result without proper ven-
tilation or safeguards.

Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 9-4

WOLVERINE
LAWN

EQUIPMENT
26530 HARPER

5T. CLAIR SHORES

810 n9-9220

Ivery Time You
Mow, The Results
Are Out Of Sight.
SNAP •21" cut, push mower

• 5 horse power

CREDIT • Reduces lawn
cliPPings to fine

BUY NOW particles
PAY LATER" • Returns valuable

nutnenls Into your
lawn

• Saves bme usually
spent bagging

• Easily converts to
bagging mOwer

!!oge 12

I,,

"The ProCessional"
gas grill setting
new standards

• Fireplaces
• Wood Burning
• Gas Vented

&Unvented
• Glass Doors
• Gas lop

LARGEST SELECTION OF
BARBEQUES, ACCESSORIES
& REPLACEMENT PARTS

Lifetime warranty
on Stainless steel
carts and patio
mounts as weD as
Porcelain cast iron cook

• Tabletop Grills
• SmoIcers
• sauces & Spices

lM'i!!1Gaslt?gs: _
BarDS twice as efIIdent ~,

as wood at only half the cost .:;:."
INSTA ...I..ATION AVAII ..A B' ..K

Greatest Selection ... Lowet Prices
39777 Garfield, Clinton Twp., (810) 228-6900

In Bridlewood CO"",",,"
MON. & THURS. lo-B; TUES., WED./ FRI. 16-7; SAT 1D-6

• Kitchens - Stock and Custom -
Aristokraft - Bertch - Corian
Counters

• Baths - Complete Jobs or Partial
Kohler - Delta - Moen - Ceramic
Tile Installations

• Additions - Year 'round Installations
• Entry Door- Standard & Fancy

Fiberglass, Steel, Wool
• Roofing - Overlay or Tear Off

SPECIALIZING IN

Home Enhancement

NfW
WINDOWS

• Pella
• Anderson
• Marvin
• Polar Seal
• Eagle

,- . . ~

Call Today~Sl;O-777-6633,
29927.Harper

St. Clair Shores

't

~... - -- -- -
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Thank you to aO who
visited our booth at the
Home &0 Gtmlen Expo!

23721 Gratiot • Eastpointe, MI 48021
North of 9 Mile

Mon - Sat 9-5:30

..;" ......

A
Creative
."".'Slant

.. :- ...... ~::. ~.... .... ,:-'" ~ '}

...... -::.. >............ .... ~ ..\ .. " .. .. ..

• Custom Cabinets For Your Home •••
ICitdJens, Bathrooms, Ubraries, Family Rooms

• Design. layout • To Custom finish
• Our Attention To DefaUls Unsurpassed

Hours: M-F 9:00 ...5:00 Sat. 10:00 - 2:00
---- Ev.enings by appointment

., .,,~.,
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CRACKING

25, 30 &nd 40 yeer
WamlntIea AY8J1IbIe

-Insured

of cotton. The cotton not only will keep
the water you've poured inside the
stem, but also will allow more water to
be taken in once the Rower is arranged.

Then, sit back and enjoy the burst of
cotor and fresh-from-the-garden scent
of your beautiful arrangement. You'll
see that there's nothing more simple or
spontaneous than a vase filled with
fresh Rowers.

I. MISSING SHINGLES. Blown oft In
high winds or stonns .

2. AGE. 15 years is the normaJ life
expectancy of organic:: 8hingIes • ones
most commonly used In the 70's •

3. CURUNG EDGES. Due to water
absorption into the back of the shingle.

4. COlOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles.

5. CUPPED SHWGLE TABS. AbnonnaI
shaped shingles.

6. CRACKED SHWtGLES. From cold
wea!her and wind.

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING. MISSING SHINGLE TABS
Water damage to the inside wan of
attic.

8. BLISTERING. C8used by moisture •• .&.-0520
within or under the shingles. ....

8. INTERIOR CElUNQ STAINS. From
leakage through attic.

10. BRmLE TEXTURE. StWlgtes break
oft when walked on.

16929 Harper Ave., 1 Bi. Sou' of Ccdeux

I 0 RoofF.ilure W... i_, Sil"
You C•• ', Afton! to Ig .. re

CURL»IG EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

Filling hollow-stemmed Rowers (like amaryllis) with water promotes waler
uptake. Hold the siems upsitle down and pour os much water as possible
inlo #hem.

IF the Rowers you're working with
have hollow stems, like amaryflis, "The
Complete Guide to Flower Arranging"
(OK), by Jane Packer, suggests plugging
the stems to maximize water uptake.

To plug a stem, tum the Rower upside
down and pour as much water as pos-
sible into the stem. This will promote
water uptake. Next, to keep the water
in, plug the end of the stem with a piece

•":::;r

-----

·' Brighten ,Up~.·T'

Any Room With Flowers
How to Plug Howllow Flower Stems

Plug the base 01the sIem wiIb coHan 10 keep the water in. The calion 0150 will
allow more wafer 10 be Ioken inlo lite stem once #he Rower is anangeJ.

fresh-cut Rowers From the garden and
you can transform an everyday vase
into a stunning centerpiece.

From the simplest Rower to the most
elaborate bouquet, a fresh-Rower
arrangement can be a quick solution to
virtually any decorating dilemma. All
that's required is a vase Rt For your
arrangement and plenty of water
(Rower food, too, if you have it).

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• •___-.___ I ".. _

, I ."

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
16929 HARPER, 1 BLK. S. OF CADIEUX

INCORPORATED
BUILDERS LICENSE NO 59540

- WOOD CLAD AND VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS -
STEEL INSULATED REPLACEMENT DOORS •
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS - SUNROOM
ENCLOSURES - ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS &
SHUTTERS • GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK - TUCK
POINT " BRICK REPAIR

_______________ _ T_h_u_rs_d_a~6,1999

We Install Confidence!

our sweetheart brought you
Rowers - a bright bloom-
ing bunch of them. You

want them to last, you want to remem-
ber this day and you know just the per-
Fect vase in which to display your sweet-
smelling blooms.

Or, maybe you grew them yourself: a
vivid bouquet of the season's best pick-
ings - tulips, hyacinths and forget-me-
nots. There's a space for them on the
windowsill, and you know just the per-
fect vase in which to showcase them.

Whether you receive them From
someone special or handpick them
yourself, Rowers add a splash of color,
beauty, fragrance and life wherever
they're placed. Versatile, in the way
that they can be arranged to Rt any
taste according to color, size or aesthet-
ic appeal, Rowers make an ideal deco-
rating tool for the home.

For example, a single Rower - like a
sunRower - in a clear glass vase can
evoke a sense of grace and simplicity, a
delicate charm. Add an assortment of
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SAVE 10%
SIMPLY DEDUCT 10%
from your total invoice
and include this coupon

with yoUf payment

Includes a
complete
Gutter

Cleaning

Our Guaranteed Gutter Guard effectively prevents leaves, twigs,
seeds and other debris from clogging your gutters and downspouts.
It's made from the highest quality non-rusting expanded alumjnum
with a dull black f"mishwhich m~es it nearly invisible. Because the
guard is secured to your existing gutters with zinc screws it virtually
never falls out of the gutter. The installation price includes a
thorough gutter cleaning, professional installation and our ten year
product and workmanship warranty. Our "Guaranteed Gutter.
Guard" pays for itself quickly by reducing maintenance costs and
adding value to your home.

Only$5800 Keep rain,
snow, birds, squirrels and raccoons
out of your chimney. Extends the
life of your fiue, crown and
masonry.

Chimney Cover Installation

35* PERFOOT
INSTALLED

BY GEORGE ZENTZ • LICENSED BUILDER • INSURED • SINCE 1984

We encourage you to compare
GUARANTEED GUTTER GUARDto other brands.
You'll find that our product is the only one that meets
all of the above criteria.

• Endorsed by the Michigan Consumer Homeowners Assoc.

$
Only
*There may be an additional charge for
extremely high or non-standard gutters

Thursday, May 6, 1999 Page I5 ..
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North American
Precis Sync/icote

Examples include swimming pools, hot
tubs and sliding glass doors. Potential
buyers may not see past the mainte-
nance work required with pools and
spas; and sliding glass doors may be
perceived as a risk where security is a
concern.

• Be informed and know what
you want before ge"ing started. Talk
with friends who have recently com-
pleted similar projects, or consult
remodeling publications. Create a
photograph flle of styles of kitchens,
decks and bathrooms that you like.

• To keep maintenance to a
minimum-not only for you, but also
for the next owner of your hom~
choose materials that are easy to clean
and care for. This is a key reason why
homeowners choose Kodiak preserved
wood. It is treated with a two-step,
patented process that provides color
saturation throughout .the wood, not
just on the surface. By having the color
saturated throughout the wood, main-
tenance becomes easier, as periodic
staining is not required.

• Manage your money and
develop a working budget. During a
remodeling project, most homeowners
will add items as the project develops.
A reserve equal to 10 to 20 percent of
what you expect to spend should cover
these changes.

• If hiring a professional, inter-
view several builders, landscape and
building architects and interior design-
ers. look at their portfolios and talk
with friends and colleagues for refer-
rals. Also keep in mind that many lum-
ber yards offer expert design assis-
tance and pre-cut lumber packages for
decks.

Kodiak preserved wood is available
at select, independent retailers where
fine wood and deck care products are
sold. For the name of the Kodiak
dealer in your area, call 1-800-K-
KODIAK.

-Making. the Most of .
Your Home'

Improvement Dollar
he home improvement

industry is booming
throughout the nation, as today's ho~e-
owner is choosing to remodel instead of
buying new. In fact, by the year 1999,
consumer remodeling will skyrocket to
$112.3 billion annually, according to
the Home Improvement Research
Institute.

If you're planning on giving your
home a "facelift" this year, consider the
following tips, brought to you by the
"outdoor building experts" who pro-
duce Kodiak@ preserved wood, an
innovative new outdoor building
product.

• Determine how long you plan
on living in your home. Unless you plan
on staying there for years, try to make
improvements that not only add comfort
and convenience for you now, but also
increase your home's future resale
value.

For instance, a deck typically recoups
71 percent of its original construction
cost.

• Consider how the addition will
hold up over the long term, Choose
quality building products that will look
good years from now. This is especially
important when choosing outdoor

"-
building products, Some products, such
as Kodiak lumber, even come with a
lifetime limited warranty to ensure they
will hold up against the elements.

• Study your local real estate
market to be sure you're making
improvements that home buyers want
and will pay for. In a recent survey by
the National Association of Home
Builders, 83 percent of potential new
home buyers surveyed sa:d they would
like their new home to have a deck off
the back of the house, including 29
percent who

said a deck was "essential." Other
renovations rated high for their return
on investment include bathroom and
kitchen renovations, as well as interior
remodeling.

• Understand that while you
may think certain additions are an
asset to your home, others may not.

TOLL FREE
1-800-801-4012Same Location 45 Years

Open Sun.-Sat. - Daily 9-7

Visit Our Showroom and Factory
i'CaU me. /'0 prOH 0"' local monujactllring opertltion can pr{}vkh yt1U wilh IIN

best qu.olUy vinyl windtrWs at 1M most competiti"e pme."
BiU Henderson. President

2CAR~CIr Wdh Concrete RooriRal WaR $5,500
Solid Vinyl Siding. Custom Aluminum Trim. No Money Down. Bank Financing

• GaragesTorn Down • GaragesjVlnyl Sided • Garage Doors
MAKE YOUR OLD GARAGE LOOK NEWI
BY ADDING NEW SIDING, TRIM, SHINGLES & OVfRHEAD DOOR (16'x7')

to your structurally sound garage (2-car starting at $2395)

Window IlIUI Door, Inc.

DETROIT
~ (313) 8394012

t,
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" in a,Masterful Bath '.' "
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SUNSHINE
TO YOUR LIFEWITH A

SUN ROOM

...

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE TODAYl

NOW! REBATES UP TO S550
ON HEATING OR

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS!
• Nationally Recognized Brands • Custom Duct Work Design. Duct Cleaning

• Heat Gain Loss on New Construction • Warranties Available

FREE ESTIMATES
We Set The Highest Standards In The Nation

• 24 Hour Service • Professionally Trained Journeymen & Apprentices From the
Sheet Metal Workers' Local Union 4#=80• Backed By Local & National Associations

SHCB Union Contractors are the Leaders in the Industry
To qualify for your rebate, contact us toll-free:

888-663-BHCB (2422)
-Limited Supplies Available

Don't Take a Chance on Anyone But a Member of the
BmER HEATING It COOLING BUREAU

•
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lrt) Jlake Spriuo

Cleaning A Rree~e.

caU Ferguson Landscaping
For A Free Estimate!

John Ferguson
(313)885.4259 t

G.P. Owned Be <>perated for Over A Decade .
1999 Home and Garden Expo Exhibitor!

... >::.. ( /' t."l ~ 1

jo, y. ~ rt

G,ve her the ifi .~Maids. We'lf::J:e ~:lean house from Merry
_CustomIzed clean e house and you look ,
• :;eedS and bud9~ng serviceS 10meet your pe£~'::'

onded and insu d_Thoroughly scre:~ employees.
_We bnng our own ed•.tralned employees

'$ _Quality SeMce GueqUlpment and supplies Z
~J r--- arantee .•,~ ---~.. 313-885-3360 - - - - --I $30810-498-9165 thanks! 'I OFF:::fI.- I

_ ~ ..r;n:::. •
CUIIDrneft~. NGII ~.., 0IfIM'~L ",. ........ I_ _ _ _ _ _ --:=.2.....:.J-----

J&J
~5QiW~f.I~.~
1.800.459.6455 or 810.445.6455

AVOID THE SPRING RU
Visit our website at ... SR! CALL NOWJwww.JJroofmg com ~

.., request your FREE EST'" ~,rcurre~t specials or to• u'IIl'I.TE on-Ime.
. License #2102128540

Servmg Oakland and Macomb Counties

Things to do:
caU
Ferguson Landscaping
• Spring clean up & planting
• Weekly 'awn maintenance
• landscape construction & design
• Brick pavers: patio, walkway, drive
• Garden maintenance
• Sprinkler Systems
• Bulk materials: topsoil, mulch
• Free in home consultation

"
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water out into the empty bucket. This
keeps your cleaning solution clean.

empty. Wet the cleaning sponge or
cloths in one and squeeze the dirty

you clean walls or floors. Fillone with
cleaning solution and leave the other

Thursday, May 6, 1999

Tips for
Making Spring Cleaning a Breeze

Make every move
count. Don't waste
steps and time finding

tools and cleaning materials. Have
them handy in a caddy or apron before
you begin.

2. Use the right tools. Have a broom,
vacuum, damp and dust mops, and an
old toothbrush at hand. Other tools to
have handy: a white nylon scrubbing
pad, sponge and cleaning cloths.

3. Keep a supply of window cleaner,
bleach, vinegar, baking soda and other
cleaning products.

4. Dust before you vacuum and work
from top to bottom.

5. Remove cobwebs with a damp
towel on the.JVld of a broom.

7. Don't clean it if it isn't dirty, and
don't keep working on something after
it is clean.

9. Don't go in circles. Scrub in four
directions: north to south and east
west, or up and down and back and
forth.

8. Ifyou can't get an area clean with
the tools alld products you try first, try
something stronger.

6. Clean acoustical tile with a dry
sponge which wipes off dirt like an
eraser.

10. For cleaning windows, put a few
drops of dish washing liquid in a buck-
et of water, then use a squeegee to wipe
the excess off the window. Move from
top to bottom, and from a dry area to a
wet area. Wipe the blade dry each
time you pick up the squeegee.

11. Clean books by using the round
brush attachment to your vacuum.
Vacuum the backs, then the edges.

12. Rub a little liquid hand soap on
your hands before cleaning. Itwill pro.
tect them from dirt, and it washes away
easily when you are finished.

13. Try the two-bucket method when



has the look and feel of natural cane.
Irs even colored throughout with inten-
tional slight color variations.

To give the furniture its distinctive
hand-woven cane feature, the frames
are shipped to the company's plant in
Juarez, Mexico, where the cane is
hand-woven onto powder-coated
frames.

Made of high-density polypropylene
with special inhibitors, Weatherwicker
Furniture will not shrink, stretch or fode.
It's resistant to even the most intense
ultraviolet rays to assure constant long
life and, because chlorine won't harm
or discolor it, the furniture is ideal for
pools ide use.

Pieces in the Weatherwicker collec-
tion include occasional, dining and
umbrella tables, a beveled-edge
Ultra@stone with Marble Medallion
tabletop (available with or without an
umbrella hole), as well as a sofa, love
seat, occasional chair with ottoman,
dining chairs, barstools and a rocker.

The combination of textures and
materials of these pieces bears a look
of casual elegance for design continu-
ity that Rows easily from indoor to out-
door environments.

Addressing the gardener's needs for
the '90s in design, function and
indoor/outdoor Rexibility, all-weather
wicker Furniture is a nearly eFFo'rtless
way to make the garden even lovelier
- but most of all, complete.

Bring the garden indoors -
or bring the comfort of indoor furniture
to the garden with Pompeii's ail-weath-
er, hand-woven, natural-looking
WeatherwickerTM furniture, from the
Babyton collection.

well -
tended
garden
is an

oasis of vibra~t col-
ors and interesting
textures. When fllled
with pleasantly
scented plants and
Flowers, a garden
becomes a haven of
sweet aromas and
fragrances. It can
transform bare
earthen space into a
tantalizing harvest
of Rowers, fruits, vegetables and herbs.

Imagine relaxing in a comfortable
seat beneath a shady tree while taking
in the tranquility of the garden. Or, sit-
ting at the patio table with Friends and
neighbors while enjoying the overall
beauty of the yard. As much as the
garden has to offer, it would be incom-
plete without the essential garden fur-
niture.

With the array of attractive styles
and materials to choose from, selecting
the right furniture for the garden can
be difficult. For example, wood furni-
ture provides classic appeal and can
be finished in colors that range from
rustic to elegant, to complement the
garden perfectly. On the other hand,
plastic or metal furniture pieces offer
easy maintenance and durability.

Outdoor furniture quickly shows
signs of aging when left outside
throughout the year. For the active,
enthusiastic gardener who doesn't
mind setting aside time to touch up
worn wood with point or stain, wash
down plastic, or weatherproof metal
furniture, any material is fine.
However, the gardener who tends to
neglect the tasks of treating, covering
or moving Furniture indoors during the
wet months might want to consider
another a~ernative.

In a departure from its hallmark of
producing all-aluminum furniture,
Pompeii, a company based in Miami,
Fla., has introduced an ideal solution
to weather-related Furniture dilemmas
with WeatherwickerTM seating.

The company has teamed aluminum
frames from its long-standing, popular
Babylon collection with all-weather,
hand-woven manufactured wicker that

~ 11t44hU. 'AM«ut
Installation • Sand

Stain • Finish
GliTSA~ FiNis~

(810) 783-5011z.~

"WE PUT A NEW BATHTUB
OVER YOUR OLD ONE"TM
~W~

See our work at

KO~STOP5
Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

Area References Available

Licensed Contractors
•

•••Master Finish Carpenters

Kitchens, Baths
and

Additions

@
Marbleized & Simullted Tile Wall Surrounds, Shower Stalls,

Shower Doors, Fixture & Accessories • same Day Use
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL .. ~

LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED .,., IIiiIIII
FREEESTIMATES • FAMIlY OWNED SINCE 1989

VISIT C>l.m SHOWROOM • FINANCING AVAIlABLE
24491 N. RIVERrID MT OfMENS

HunON CONTRACTINGINC,
Harper Woods, MI 48225

313-530-8310

--' -----

~
'-- -

'7~BATHTUB LINER CO.

<t !!J_e_2_O_____________ _ T_h_u_rs_d_ar:!!!Y 6, 1999

Turn Any Space
Indoors or Out

Into A Garden Oasis
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fence comes with a lifetime non-prorat-
ed warranty. All fence systems are
guaranteed not to chip, peel, Fade, rot
or crack. The fence will not need paint-
ing or staining.

Bufftech also offers a complete line
of railing and decking systems made
from virtually maintenance free vinyl. ...
These revolutionary systems are ideal
as a durable alternative to wood.

To find out more about Bufftech
fencing systems, either call your local
fence dealer or call the factory for a
local referral at (800) 333-0569 x270.
Bufftech products can be reviewed at
www.certainteed.com/fenei ng/bufftech
, or you can reach them at 2525
Walden Avenue, Buffalo, New York
14225, Attn: ARA.

AMERICA'S CABINET~

Amera@
Fine Cabinetry

By Merillat

and Railing division. "For areas that
are now using the BOCA pool codes,
this adaptation on our part will give
those homeowners an opportunity to
have the best fence around their pool."

Bufftech also meets the regulatory
codes of CABO (Congress of American
Building Officials) and SBCCI (Southern
Building Code Congress International).

The appeal of virtually mainte-
nance free vinyl fencing is strong to
pool owners because of the many styles
offered, and their aesthetic beauty,
longevity and durability. Plus, there are
no sharp edges, or protruding screws
and nails that can cause injury.

Bufftech has more than 25
fence systems of various styles and
heights that will conform to fence pool
codes. Toassure quality, a Bufftech vinyl

Official & Code Administration) pool
codes, for example, address many
issues including rail spacing, picket
spacing, as well as gates and gate
latches. Being an industry leader, it
made sense to look at adapting to the
strictest codes."

CertainTeed's vinyl fence, deck
and railing division, Bufftech, is recog-
nized for developing fences that are
designed for pool applications where
child safety is of primary concern.
Bufftech has made revisions with some
of its fence systems in order to meet the
BOCA pool codes.

'We're aware that the BOCA pool
codes are being adapted by more and
more counties and states throughout the
U.S.," says Dave Blum, General Sales
Manager of CertainTeed's Fence, Deck

Keep your

Pool Safe with Proper Fencing

IOTCIB I 811HSHOWROOMS-
ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS WATERFORD

3165 Oak Valley Dr. 33254 Woodward 9325 Maltby Rd. 34724 Plymouth 36549 Gratiot 5314 Dixie Hwy.
(734) 769.7669 (248) 647.9567 (810)229.9554 (7341261-6960 (810) 791.7405 (248) 623.2333
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment.

www.teamksi.com

All of our cabinet lines, like most products, have manufacturer's
suggested list prices.At KSI, the MSRP is only a guideline.A guideline

to slash. Substantial discounts are available every day and vary by
cabinet line. So ask your KSI Kitchen Specialist about the

BOITOM tiNE for a very pleasant surprise.

• Complete Kitchen and Bath • Custom Countertops
Remodeling services • KSI Installation

• Appliances (except Birmingham) • Free Delivery in Metro Area

Thursday, May 6, 1999

hen planning to build a
pool, one of the first
things you need to con-

sider is safety. In addition to having an
adequqte supply of Aoatation devices,
and providing adult supervision For
younger swimmers, you may also need
to consider fencing that meets the
requirements of your community.

In many towns and cities, there are
specific regulations that must be
adhered to when a fence is to surround
a pool. Generally, these regulations
define the height as well as the rail and
picket spacing to assure maximum pro-
tection against children entering a pool
area without permission or supervision.

Pat Sadler, one of
Certain Teed's fence, railing and deck
engineers explains, "BOCA (Building

http://www.certainteed.com/fenei
http://www.teamksi.com
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IFyou aren't sure about what type of
walkway you want, a brick path can be
an ideal choice. Though it may take
some time to lay, a brick path is very

attractive and long-
lasting. In fact, if the
job is done well, a
brick path almost is
indestructible.

Whether you
choose engineering
brick, red brick or
terra cotta, once
you've laid a path
made of this materi-

al, you'll appreciate how convenient
and proctical brick can be.

To fay your own brick path, you'll
need some pegs, string, a level,
crushed stone, concrete, brides, mortar,

a length of wood, a
club hammer, a
broom and a watering
can.

Begin by measur-
ing out and marking
the area of the path
with pegs and string
(allow space for edg-
ing bricks when calcu-

lating the width of a path). lay and
compact the crushed stone to create a
Finn foundation.

Next, lay the edging bricks (or strips)
using string lines and pegs to ensure

they are straight and at the
right height. The bricks will
need to be bedded on con-
crete footing and then the
joints Filledwith mortar.

For the main area of the
path, the bricks can be laid
in a number of creative

patterns. While
bricks can be
laid on sand as
well, bedding
them on mortar
will make the
path more sta-
ble in the long
tenn.

To deter weeds From growing in the
joints, mortar between the bricks. This
also will help prevent the bricks From
coming loose.

Then, allow the path to set. IF the
weather is dry, sprinkling water onto
the surface will help it set.

In no time you'll have an eye-catch-
ing path to lead the way to your gar-
den - just follow your own brick
road.and the handle of a club hammer.

Lay Dow-n the Path
To a Lovely Garden

The bulbs and seeds are
planted, the flowers and
borders are in bloom,
and everything green
and leafy has

been mowed, shaped or
pruned. Wondering what's
missing?

How about a path lead-
ing to your garden par-
adise. Why not follow the
yellow - or even red -
brick road to a new walk-
way idea for the garden. It's
as easy as laying your own
path.

There are several great reasons for
incorporating a walkway in the gar-
den. First and foremost, .Q walkway
reduces damage to the lawn. Just think
of all the traffic your
grass must endure each
time you go to check on
or water your garden
- not to mention all the
trips you'll be making
during harvest time.
Creating a walkway
can help keep the grass
between your house
and garden healthy.

According to "The New Gardener"
(DK),by Pippa Greenwood, a walkway
also can bring Fonn and function to a
garden. Functionally, it provides easy
access to different
areas of the yard,
reducing the risk of
damage to newly
Rowering plants.

As For Form, a
walkway can change
your garden's
appearance, even
alter the perception of
its proportions. A straight, narrow
path, for example, can make a short
garden appear longer, while one that
meanders can break up an over-
whelming expanse of green.

The degree to which a walkway
can alter your garden's appearance
also has a lot to do with the type of
material you choose. From a path of
stepping stones to paving slabs to grav-
el to brick, the choices of materials and
styles are many.

Be sure to remember when deciding
where and how to construct a path, that
it should be wide enough for one per-
son and a wheelbarrow, iFnot For two
people to walk comfortably side by
side.

PC
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Home Maintenance & Painting
(313)881-2226 or (313)613-3114

(313)417-9001 fax
.COMPLETE BUILDING

IMPROVEMENTS

• GARAGES • PORCHES
.GDnERS • ADDITIONS

• REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS

Senior Discount 10%

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

*for
on cash « carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we will clean your
second rug FREE.
Save 25% on single
rug orders. Ask about
our pick-up & delivery.
Offer expires 6'12199.
New Location:
22201 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Between 8 and 9 MileRoads
.Some restrictions apply.
VISit us at: http://www.hagopl8OCarpetcleamng.com

(800)696-1260
-

"

http://www.hagopl8OCarpetcleamng.com


DOORS
• Entry, Storm, Patio
• Major Brands
• French Doors
• Doorwalls
• Sidelights

pie want pieces that can stand up to
everyday use but will look good too,"
says de Monchy. IIFuton furnishings are
a natural choice. It

For a free brochure including more
information on futon furnishings and
tips on choosing the futon that is right
for you, send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Futon Association
International, Dept. M2, P.O. Box
6548, Chico, CA 95927.

.... ... ......

0IEM.IR1'8 of IADSIORE
6' CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

•
3
• ~ i;: - On-site cleaning facUlty tor drop-offs

• ~3' "~ ,.? at 27203 Harper, St. Clair Shores
"0 . 4 blocks south ot 11 Mile Rd.:--0 0 a,; '"

:=-J (1~ •• iIl.
~~=IBemiss 1-800-404-0023. 81o-n5-7651r--------'r--------,
I20*»OFF II [!II I
I AesidIi,tieIC8rpelMdupholstewrcle8n1ng II~or:=,:===:I

..... $75 minimum job order. Drop off 8M pick up orders only.L---~~ ~L __=== ~~ ..--"'-""- ......_Iot ...CHEIHlRVsw_.._._.,_...- ...._"'. __

Ideal for making the most of your
space, futon frames quickly and easily
convert from sitting to sleeping places
and back again. A den or home office
that includes a futon instan~y can be
converted into a guest room. And, futon
covers make redecorating a snap. If
Junior spills juice at snack time or you
want a decorating change for each new
season, changing the futon cover will
give any room a clean, fresh look.

~en it comes to their homes, pea-

(313) 884...0484
19803 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
M-F 8-5:30 SAT 9-3 EVENINGS by APPOINTMENT

WlDEVARlETY
OJ' COLORS,.
S"1'!'Ll!8

• Wood-
.V~l
• Aluminum.

Page 23

Futons and Style Go Arm in Arm
ings. Also new are futon covers inspired
by the ever' popular slipcover. Designed
to give furniture a fresh, casual look, the
covers drape to the Roor, hiding the
front of the wooden frame. And, no
matter what frame or futon cover you
choose, coordinating accessories _
including window coverings, lamp.

shades, and pil-
lows of all sizes
with trendy but-
tons and tassels
- are a must.

"A style-con-
SCIOUS consumer
is always on the
lookout for things
that are fashion-
able and func-
tional," explains
Kat/eon' de
Monchy, presi-
dent, Can Do
Tours, who has

appeared on such shows as "CBS This
Morning" and "Our Homelt (lifetime).
"These new style choices will allow even
more consumers to enjoy the many ben-
efits of futons."

Featuring ...

WOOD WINDOWS
&m

\VOOD \\'tND()\\t~ ~t

• Double Hung
-Oasements

Thursday, May 6, 1999

f it looks like a sofe and it
feels like a sofa, then it must
be a sofa, right?

Not necessarily. It could be
the latest generation of futon

furnishings. Today's upscale futon
designs bear lime resemblance to the
futons of years past. What's new?

For starters, stylish new frames fea-
ture upholstered arms. The new designs
combine a look often associated with
traditional furniture with the conve'
nience and Rexibility of futon fumish-

Visi~our Beatiful Showreom
• Mirrors. Tabletops _ Mirrored Walls
• Glass Block. Shelving. DeckScreening
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is guaranteed
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thermopane windows!
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812 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Exceptional English in a coveted Grosse Pointe Park
location. This handsome home offers a unique blend
of old-world craftsmanship enhanced by major
updates. The accommodations include four generous
bedrooms, large kitchen, bright family roo.m and a
large walk-up attic with endless possibilities.
Aesthetically, you'll love the multiple fireplaces,
stunning leaded glass, amazing foyer and more.

1822 PRESWICK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Attractive center entrance Colonial perfectly located
in Grosse Pointe Woods. This charming home is
enhanced by an outstanding 65' x 150' lot and offers
the rare feature of an attached garage. If you're look-
ing for three bedrooms, newer kitchen, den and some
appealing updates, this is it.

21571 RIVER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Important updates and fabulous features highlight this
fantastic Colonial located in a favorite Grosse Pointe
Woods location. This four bedroom two and one half
bath home has an updated kitchen, spacious family
room, and the convenience of an attached garage.
Add a tiered deck that frames the landscaping and
you have a picture-perfect package.

17200 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Grosse Pointe City professional building with high
visibility and a large on site parking area. This
unique offering has three ample office suites perfect
for medical, dental or general office endeavors. A
great opportunity for your work place with additional
lease income.

I
18412 Mack at Moran • Grosse Pointe Farms

Curious jewelry shopper.
A. Dear Curious, The Jewelry

Lady doesn't like to get political,
but it depends on what your defi-
nition of "nonnal" is. In her previ-
ous life, when she worked the
counter at her family's jewelry
store, there were many customers
who frequented the store each
week, month or at least twice a
year. A great number came in only
once a year or less - when it was
time for a reappraisal, a battery
or a special gift. There was one
loyal patron who stopped in each
morning on her way to breakfast
(no kidding). She generally had
something on layaway and loved
to make a daily visit with her
soon~to-be newest bauble. As for
The Jewelry Lady, as her father is
her jeweler, she has contact with
him by phone or in person, at
least once every week.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, my
boyfriend (and soon to be fiance)
doesn't understand why I want
him to spend the big bucks for a
diamond when a cubic zirconium
(CZ) looks great for a fraction of
the cost. I prefer a diamond. What
do I tell him? Diamond lover.

A. Dear Diamond lover, take 'a
cue from the advertising copywrit-
ers and tell him that diamonds
are forever. And CZs are not. It
might be hard for a layperson to
tell the difference between the

See JEWELRY page 4

R&'MtlC in the Pointes
20623 COUNTRY CLUB

HARPER WOODS
$114,900

AN
EXCLUSIVE

REAT, ESTATE
OI'FEBIN'G

BY
James J. DePuys

313-881-9020

MeticuJoasIy ID2inraiDed Harper Woods brick bungaJow wflh
Gro.\le PoiDIe Schook. 1binf bedroom needs completion and
will mm a fabuJous master bedrocxn with walk-in ced2r closet.
PniessIooaUy Jandsaped, ~ de2n. Newer bot ~ lank.

RIYA4K In the Pointe.
18472 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms
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Gem enhancements
only your trusted
jeweler knows for sure

Q. How can you tell if a colored
gemstone is treated? Are treated
gemstones less valuable than
untreated gems? Natural beauty.

A. Dear Natural, if you want to
know how you can tell if a gem-
stone is treated, it's simple - you
can't. That's why we have trusted
jewelers. It takes years of training
and ,experience to have the know-
how to detect gemstone treat-
ment, not to mention a stylish and
suitably impressive microscope
and gem-testing lab.

Most of the colored gemstones
- and many diamonds - on the
market today have been heated,
irradiated, oiled, bleached, paint-
ed or laser drilled (to remove
internal imperfections). Some
treatments, such as oiling, have a
temporary effect, while others,
such as laser drilling, make a per-
manent change. Honest, ethical
jewelers will disclose all gem
enhancements when you purchase
a major gemstone. It is safe to
assume that any popularly priced
colored gemstone jewelry has
been treated. to enhance its beau~
ty.

And as far as value goes, it's
simpler yet. No one would bother
treating a gem if it didn't enhance
its value, just as The Jewelry
Lady wouldn't bother applying
makeup if it didn't make her look
reasonably more acceptable. A
nat-Hal gem that needs no treat-
ment is more valuable than a like-
quality, treated gem. However, an
enhanced gem is more valuable
than its untreated counterpart
that still appears flawed, lifeless
or of a dull and unattractive color.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, how
many times a year is it considered
normal to visit your jeweler? How
many times each year do you go?
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For More Information, Please Contact ...
BELINE OBEID
(313) 343-0100

Certified Residential Specialist
1999 Prudential Legend Award Willner

Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Beline's Best Buys
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See MR. HARDWARE page 4

get the new one back in without
much problem. When in doubt
bring in the frame and we will
show you how to do it yourself.
This will save you about 30 per-
cent of the price of a repair done
in a store.

If you can't get the frame apart
but you can get it out of the win-
dow frame, bring it to our store, or
almost any glass shop. Get it mea-
sured and put your window back
in that hole you left in your house.
The new unit will come in about a
week and we'll make arrange-
ments to install it in your frame.
You come in and in about 30 min-
utes your window will be like new
again.

Following are some facts about
thermopanes:

• There is a date stamped on
the frame between the panes of
glass on almost all thermopanes.

• Many manufacturers of ther-
mo windows do not put weep holes
in the bottom frame. This causes
the thermopane to be submerged
in water because the frame does-
n't drain after a rain. (We see tons
of this.)

• The quality of a thermo win-
dow isn't always in the thickness
of the thermopane; it's in the seals
between the moving part of the

POINTE PARK CONDOMINIUMS
CON DO M I N I U M from the $240's
=:: (313) 821-3777

• TRi.MoUNT
~ .."""-d -.I ~. R.mct ............. "' ....... 1St

> >

VisIt Tn-~'s home on the web to see 0lJ wondeffuI
commLnbes In progress tndudIng homes and condo-
rntnRJlTlS available for eCIly (often rmmediate) 0CCt4IlI0CY.
So feel free to drop 10 anytJme of the day or JlI!jlt I7t
openmg our home page at

www.tri-mountcom

Steaming over your
thermopane window s
interior foggy view

Q. Mr. Hardware, is there a way
I can break down my thermopane
windows and clean the steam
from in-between the sheets of
glass? The windows are all vinyl
with screws in the corners. They
look removable, but is there a
trick or a seal I'll break if I take it
apart? Steve in St. Clair Shores.

A. You are right about the
screws Steve, just make sure you
mark the rails with a crayon so
you can reassemble them in the
same order. It is easy to switch
two rails and find the weather-
stripping on the wrong side when
you put the repaired frame back
in the window. Another thing to
look out for is the latches that
hold the frame in the window.
When the screws come out of the
comer the latches can falloff with
springs or clips going everywhere.

Sometimes you'll need a block of
wood for use as a pmtector if a
hammer is needed to bring the
frame off the glass. Be patient,
don't try to get one end off all at
once, work your way up and down
the rail to loosen the vinyl seal.

Once the frame is off the "ther-
mopane glass unit" (careful
because the glass is sharp) you
can measure and order a new one.
The bad news is the old unit is not
repairable. The glass is usually
etched on the inside, beyond
cleaning even if you could cut
them apart.

And even if you did clean the
glass, you would need a moisture-
free environment to rebuild the
thermopane. Remember moisture
in-between the glass caused the
fogging to appear in the first
place.

If you can get the unit out of the
frame safely you should be able to

http://www.tri-mountcom


Real
Estate

Matters

t< By Tom ~eU} "" ,~
Department of Veterans Affairs,
formerly the Veterans
Administration. In 1994, after 50
years of offering loans only to vets
who served active duty, the VA
changed its ways with H.R. 5244,
the Veterans' Benefits
Improvements Act of 1994.

Though actually signed in 1994,
the act was retroactive to Oct. 28,
1992. It grants men and women
who have completed six years in
the Army, Air Force, Marine Corps
or Coast Guard Reserves or the
Army National Guard or Air
National Guard eligibility for VA
home loans, including no-down-
payment programs.

That change gave the option of
no-down-payment mortgages to
approximately 600,000 more bor-
rowers. Reservists have until Oct.
28, 1999 - seven years from the
time the law was enacted - to
apply for the loans. The seven-
year clock is just a few months
away from being up. And, there

Page 4' YoUtKori1'e' " 'Thursday, May '6,' , 999

Archaic law limits interest on loans for ~soldiers'
are more resemsts in the mili- Typically, VAloans have a 1 per-
tary. c~nt loa~ ori~natio~ fee in addi-

In the fourth quarter of 1998, bon to a fundmg fee and any dis-
the government counted 87~,929 count points, The funding fee for a
reservIsts in the highe:;;treadmess borrower's first VA loan is 2 per-
category -:- "dr~l~ing" re~ervists cent of the loan. That 2 percent is
who practice mIhtary skllls one reduced to 1.2 if the borrower puts
weekend a month plu~ 14 more more than 10 percent down.
days a year, usually dunng a sum. There is a reuse funding fee of 3
mer camp. t c. th b '"There are more reservists percen lor e 0n:o~er s next VA
becoming eligible for these loans loan - say the ongInal loan has
all the time," said U.S. Rep. Jay been cash~d out and you want to
Inslee, D-Wash., a member of the go VA agam. ~he reuse fee drops
House Banking Committee. "It to 2.2 percent if the borrower puts
makes a lot of sense to see if we 10 percent ~own.. .
can extend the October date with- Th~ funding fee IS waived for
out jeopardizing other programs." the disabled. The VA has also cut

Ironically, it was a result of the costs for customer~ ~ho refinance
Persian Gulf Conflict, and the only to reduce theIr I~terest rate.
number of reservists called, that Veterans and reservIsts pay 0.5
sparked Congress to consider percent of the loan amount fee,
reservists for VA loan programs. down from 1.25 percent, to refi-
Basically, reservists and National nance.. .
Guard members who were acti- The protections of the SoldIers
vated on or aft~r Aug. 2 1990 and Sailors Civil Relief Act start
served at lE'ast 90 days ar:d wer~ the day that active ~ervice begins
discharged honorably, are eligible. and ends ~s soon as It ends. Oft~n,

Loan representatives near mili- the reservIst comes home to a pIle
tary bases say many reservists of bills that must be paid - not
who are eligible usually don't really a benefit for helping out at
have a clue that the loans are a moment's notice.
available. The critical require- Tom Kelly, former real estate
ments are an honorable dis- editor for The Seattle Times, is a
charge, an eligibility certificate syndicated columnist and talk.
and the ability to make the loan show host. He can be reached at
payments. news @tomkelly. com.

Mr.Hardware---- ....

The recent Pentagon call for
reservists to bolster the troops in
Kosovo will not only bring ques-
tions of well-being and survival,
but it could easily cause havoc to
the family budget back home.

Nearly 60 years ago, Congress
passed the Soldiers and Sailors
Civil Relief Act which was intend-
ed to provide financial protection
for men and women called to
active duty. Though archaic, it
does contain a ceiling of 6 percent
on interest on existing loans,
including credit cards and mort-
gages which is still intact.

!iowever, it does not forgive, or
even postpone, payments even
though a primary breadwinner
has been shipped abroad with lit-
tle notice. But, really, how much
help can a 6 percent ceiling pro-
vide when 30-year, fIXed-rate
loans have hovered in the high 6's
or low 7's the past two years? It
certainly meant more during the
Persian Gulf Conflict of the early
1990s, when interest rates were
considerably higher and approxi-
mately 250,000 reservists were
called into active duty. The call
recently was for 33,000, but who
knows how great the eventual
number will be?

What is also of concern is the
upcoming "midnight clause" for
reservists qualifying for mort-
gages guaranteed by the

Jewelry------ One more note - all door win-
dows, door-walls and adjacent
windows must be safety glass.
Even if it 'is a thermopane, even if
it wasn't before and I'm sorry to
say, for a considerably higher
price.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.m'rhard-
ware.com (passed the web class at
Macomb, now I need time to work
on it) for a recap of some of my
columns.

From page 3

window and the window frame.
My new thermo windows needed
storms because the wind blew in-
between the upper and lower win-
dows.

Worried 'about the price of
repairing your thermopane? It's
not so bad; it runs about $4 a
square foot to purchase the raw
unit to install yourself. Or $6 a
foot installed in your frame at our
store. We stand behind our work
and the thermopane for five years.
Remember the date is in the
frame where all can read it.

monds are a commodity you can
own and enjoy - for decades -
and later sell at a profit or at least
for the original; purchase price.
Compare this with investing in
cars or computers, and you just
might break through to the practi-
cal side of your boyfriend's nature.

The Jewelry Lady is available to
answer all your questions about
gems and Jewels. You may contact
her at rodgers@mich.com or fax at
(248) 582-9223.r-------,1 SHORES 1

1 • • • 1
1 1
1 1
1 26119 Harper 1
1 5 Blks N. of 10 Mile 1
1 810-778-2900 1
1 1
1 1
1 1

.1 1
• *5 value FREE W/CDUDGnU, .. - .Iliiiii

Sanctity of COlltract

STEWART TITLE
"Enhancing the Real Estate

Closing Process"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CA1HERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

From page 2

two, but an experienced jeweler
has an easier time - especially
when the stone isn't perfectly
clean. In addition to "fooling" the
general public, there is the issue
of value. Most jewelers shy away
from promoting diamonds as an
investment, because their imme-
diate cash value drops like a rock
the moment they belong to a pri-
vate party. However, and this is a
big however, like real estate, dia-

I
I,
I

mailto:rodgers@mich.com
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See SAFETY page 6

plugs fit your outlets. Never
remove the ground pm (the third
prong) to make a three-prong plug
fit a two-conductor outlet as this
could lead to an electrical shock.
Never force a plug into an outlet if
it doesn't fit. Plugs should fit
securely into outlets. Avoid over-
loading outlets with too many
appliances.

Spacious and charming Colonial east qf
Gothe. Move-in-condition. Newly
decorated kitchen. Finished basement
with custom wet bar. SpacIous family
room and master suite with two walk-in
closets and separate bath. Individual
climate control system for master
bedroom and family room areas. Two and
one half baths. Great neighborhood -
Walking distance to schools and shops.
$265,900

twlI-
313.884.2746
5pm-8pm

"Thursday, 'May 6, 1999 YourHome

- ~oran.
313.321.5039

7am-5pm

ture on them.
• Extension cords - check to

see that the cords are not over-
loaded. Additionally, extension
cords should only be used on a
temporary basis; they are not
intended as permanent household
wiring. Make sure extension cords
have safety closures to help pre-
vent young children from shock
hazards and mouth bum injuries.

• Plugs - make sure your

at www.nesf.org or contact the
foundation at (703) 841-3229 to
receive a free kit to establish an
electrical safety campaign in your
community for the month of May
or at any other time during the
year. Remember, practicing safe
electrical habits is a 24-hour a
day, four-seasons (spring, sum-
mer, winter and fall) affair. If by
teaching individuals to live safer,
learn safer and work safer saves
one life, the foundation is accom-
plishing its mission.
Residential safety
checklist

Checks you can make in your
home today to help make it more
electrically safe.

• Outlets - check for outlets
that have loose-fitting plugs,
which can overheat and lead to
fire. Replace any missing or bro-
ken wall plates. Make sure there
are safety covers on all unused
outlets that are accessible to chil-
dren.

• Cords - make sure cords are
in good condition - not frayed or
cracked. Make sure they are
placed out of traffic areas. Cords
should never be nailed or stapled
to the wall, baseboard or to anoth-
er object. Do not place cords under
carpets or rugs or rest any furni-

May is slated National Electrical Safety Month
Over 40,000 residential electri-

cal fires are caused by problems
with home electrical wiring sys-
tems. Annually, 350 people die as
a result of those fires and thou-
sands are injured. In addition,
over $2 billion is lost in property
damage, In the workplace, one
person is electrocuted every 36
hours; and millions of dollars are
lost in corporate and personal pro-
ductivity along with the tremen-
dous costs associated with litiga-
tion. That is why the National
Electrical Safety Foundation
(NESF) has declared Mayas
National Electrical Safety Month.

By educating the public about
the importance of respecting elec-
tricity and using electrical prod-
ucts safely in the home, school
and workplace, the foundation is
having a measurable impact on
reducing accidents, property loss
and deaths associated with elec-
trical accidents.

Everyone, everywhere is affect-
ed by electricity. By reaching mil-
lions of people where they live,
learn, work and play, the founda-
tion's outreach programs provide
the necessary educational tools to
help people learn to respect elec-
tricity and use electrical products
safely,

Visit the foundation's web site

\
Coverage underwnuen hy lhe property -casually rompana or IlIe CNA Insurance com~1e$

CNA I~ a fegISlered servICe malt of llIe CNA FIIWlCIII Corporation

810-778.9900 • Fax 810.778.9915
24220 Jefferson Avenue • SL Clair Shores

WE'LL LET .YOU BUILD
YOUR INSURANCE POLICY

ANY. WAY YOU WANT.

We represent several major insurancecompanies with products that
can help give you completepeace of mind. The USP Portfolio from
CNA is one of the most flexibfe,becauseit lets you choose the things
you want to insure - so you pay only for the coverageyou need _
with one policy and one premIUm.To learn more about how this
policystacksup,just call.

• IYI~-- ~ ~--
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

LocATED IN STERuNG HEIGHTS - Clean
three bedroom ranch with family room.
Recreatioo room With office. bedroom and full
bath. Updated kitc~n Two car detached garage,

GROSSE POINI'E CITY - Charming .three
bedroom home featunng beautiful hardwood
floors. Fireplace, den. Kitchen and breakfast area
has ceranuc floors. Recreanon room with full bath.
Two CM garage.

ON THE UKE

HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Fabulous view
ApproXimately 2,485 square foot ranch Three
bedrooms, three baths Ronda room Lot size 95
X 200. Tastefully decorated.

8 SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, 1Ne.
RECr 20439 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe • 886-8710

ADORABLE Two BEDROOM RANCH - in
secluded sub off Union Lake. Family room
kttchen combmation. Florida room. one and one
half baths. Recreation room. Attached garage.

ON THE LAKE - ST CLAIR SHORES. Just
noM of 13 Mlle. OutstaDdmg lakefront home
offering four bedrooms. three fun baths, family
room and den. Porential for first floor laundry
room. Steel seawall.

PRICE REDUCED - On this three bedroom
ranch Updated ICltchen. Fireplace in recreatlon
room Newer wmdows, home warranty Two car
detached garage To settle estate.

http://www.nesf.org
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Southern Colonial charm
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Upstairs a balcony overlooks
the foyer and family room both.
There are twin bedrooms sharing
a larger than average hall bath.
Over the garage is a huge bonus
room suitable for many uses.

Plan number 2380 includes
2,369 square feet of heated space
without the bonus room.

'lb receive an information pack-
et on this plan, call W.D. Farmer
Residence Designer Inc. at (800)
225-7526.

secluded and private. An octago-
nal tray ceiling highlights the
bedroom.

frayed power cords, broken plugs
and cracked or broken housings.

• Lightning - during an elec-
trical storm, do not use appliances
or telephones (except in an emer-
gency). Do not take a bath or
shower. Use surge protectors on
electromc devices and appliances.

A "Home Electrical Safety
Check" booklet is available. Send
a 55 cent stamped self-addressed
No. 10 envelope to: National
Electrical Safety Foundation,
1300 N. 17th Street, Suite 1847,
Rosslyn, VA 22209.

outside storage and the laundry
room and a pantry are nearby.

The first floor master suite is

water, never reach in to pull it out
- even if it's turned off. First turn
off the power source at the panel
board and then unplug the appli-
ance. If you have an appliance
that has gotten wet, don't use it
until it has been checked by a
qualified repair person.

• Outdoor safety - electric-
powered. mowers and other tools
should not be used in the rain, on
wet grass or in wet conditions.
Inspect power tools and electric
lawn mowers before each use for

A front porch with large
columns and gable roof provide
sheltered entry to the two-story
foyer of this Colonial home. A stair
is indicated to the second floor
and the basement stair is tucked
beneath the stair up. Formal liv-
ing and dining rooms border the
foyer.

Continuing to the rear of the
home, a half bath is convenient
and the vaulted family room pro-
vides rear access to the large sun
deck.

The kitchen serves both the din-
ing room and breakfast room with
ease, and includes an abundance
of cabinets. The sink overlooks a
snaak bar and out the breakfast
room bay window.

An attached double garage has

Walk to "The Village" and Schools
From This Unique English Cottage

1104 Kensington Road. Grosse Pointe Park
• Appro%imatiely 3000 Square Feet + Maire I Pierce I South Schools
• Five Bedrooms. Three and a + Finished Baaement Reo. Room

Half Baths with Wet Bar
• Remodeled Kitchen with + Corner Lot (86x160) with

Professional Equipment including Privacy Fence
60" Garland Stove. 48" SubZero. + Rear stainJ to Second Floor
Solid sate Counters. LaFata Oak +Gas 11m .ater Beat plus Second
QWinets, Island and. many exwu --

• Formal Dining Boom plus Eating Gas Forced Air Fu.rDace with
Area inKitchen Central Air CondiUoning

• Garden Boom off Living Boom • Living Boom with Built-in
• Two Car AUached Oarap Bookoa_ aDd Natural Fireplace
• ~le Mother-in-Law Suite + Built-in Pantries in Kitchen
• JI:IecIr1cal Updated + Pewabic '1Ue inFoyer
• OM Paue1ed Den • .Larp Master Bedroom with Bath
• Moft-iD. Condition I Home WarraDQ- &nd plenQ- of c10eH space

*4159,900
By appoinhnent only, please:

(313) 888-3448
Brokers Weloome

Safety-----------s -------
From page 5

• Circuit breakers/fuses - cir-
cuit breakers and fuses should be
the correct current rating for their
circuit. Ifyou do not know the cor-
rect size, have an electrician iden-
tify and label the size to be used.
Alway~ replace a fuse with the
same SIZe fuse.

• Water and electricity don't
mix - don't leave plugged-in
appliances where they might
come into contact with water. If a
plugged-in appliance falls into

~
I

{
I
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Dean J. Sine
Tom Boos
Mary Daas
Cindy Daniell

INCOME
PROPERTY

in great Grosse
Pointe Park

location. Newer
kitchens,

windows, fumac
and more.

Susan Etherington
-McKimey
Nancy Leonard
Michael Lilla

18412 Mack at Moran

Mark Monaghan
Dino R, Ricci

Dianne Sinden
Don Sanden

INVESTORS
DELIGHT •••

one half duplex
close to St.
John's with

spacious rooms,
great storage and
tempting price.

Earl Sine
Ma'Sanden.,

-Venen
Fred West

I,
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YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by Z p.m. Friday

•

that spills doesn't get onto the
counter itself. When Pm through,
I simply wad up the newspaper
and discard. Deana K.,.
Springfield, Va.

Although not all arson fires can
be prevented, there are some pre-
cautions property owners can take
to deter fire setters.

MAPC officials suggest:
• Always keep entry doors and

garages locked.
• Keep yards well-lighted.
• Make sure property is free of

trash and debris.
• Report all suspicious activity

to local law enforcement officials.

funeral expenses, temporary shel-
ter, business interruption, demoli-
tion, fire investigation, prosecu-
tion, court proceedings and incar-
ceration. Arson also has a signifi-
cant impact on what Michigan
residents pay for insurance.

The Michigan Arson Prevention
Committee (MAPC), the state's
front-line task force against
arson, is comprised of representa-
tives from police and fire services,
the insurance industry and gov-
ernment.

1bm Reilly, president of MAPC,
urges every community to observe
Arson Awareness Week by publi-
cizing the high costs associated
with arson, including loss of life,
personal property, business and
industry. "If we all work together,
we can douse arson's flames," said
Reilly.

•
EASY LIST - I used to throw

away the envelopes that my
Christmas cards came in and
sometimes forgot to put the new
addresses in my address book.
This year, I recorded the address-
es on the inside of the card beside
the name, especially if it was
someone I knew had moved in the
past year. That way I will not be
worrying next year what the new
address is. Fran P., Lake Havasu
City,Ariz.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
lVrk, N. Y. 10017.

ome

Last year in Michigan, 50
arsonists were put behind bars
because of information provided
by Michigan residents. A reward
program, administered by the
Michigan Arson Prevention
Committee (MAPC), paid out over
$38,000 to individuals for infor-
mation which led to the arrest of
those individuals on arson-related
charges in 1998.

The tip-reward program was
created in 1975 to help in the fight
against arson in Michigan. The
program pays up to $5,000 for
information which leads to the
arrest and/or conviction of arson-
ists. Any citizen who has informa-
tion about an arson can call (800)
44-ARSON. Since its inception,
the program has paid out half of a
million dollars in rewards.

Arson is a serious problem in
Michigan. It causes many deatho
and countless injuries, as well as
costs Michigan residents over
$200 million annually.

1b focus attention on this devas-
tating crime, Gov. John Engler
has issued an official declaration
designating May 2 - 8, 1999 as
Michigan Arson Awareness Week.

Each year, taxpayers pick up
the tab for direct arson losses.
Those losses do not include indi-
rect costs such as medical care,

•
CLEAN ~ABLECLOTH

When I have a tablecloth to wash,
I take it down to the washer and
then try to remember and locate
any food spots that need extra
attention. I noticed that when it is
still on the table, those spots are
easy to find. I found the solution.

While the cloth is still spread on
the table, I take fairly small safe-
ty pins and pin one at each spot.
(Be careful not to scratch the
table.) It is extremely easy to find
and treat those special little
places. After washing and check-
ing again, I can then remove the
pins, fasten them together and
store them in a special place for
the next time. Brenda W.,
Universal City, Texas.

•

Arson Awareness Week
blazed to fight crime

LOST NO MORE - When you
take off your clip-on sunglasses,
slip them on the strap of your
purse. This way they are handy,
and you won't set them down
somewhere and leave them. Linda
T., Sanibel, Fla.

BAKING MESS - When I need
to bake a cake, before starting, I
line my countertop with newspa-
pers. This way, any flour or sugar

~I.

J

I

---_.._---
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Three bedroom one bath bric
ranch with newer roof and newe~
windows. Natural fireplace i~ _
living room, Florida room an~
full bath in basement. Very well~
maintained home on great lot,-"
'fWocar garage. • _

-Sharp three bedroom bric~
Colonial. One and one half baths ......
living room with naturall_
fireplace, formal dining room,
large updated kitchen with eatin=:
area. Family room, hardwoo
floors, large sitting room of _
master bedroom. Beautiful--...l
finished basement with custom..-
bar. Central air, two and one hat,. _
car garage.

l

-~ ..
"Family Treat" Drive Thru, seve~
parking spaces in front. Grea~
location at Nautical Mile. NicEjl iiAiI
family owned business. A nic~
money maker. Great lan~
contract terms for the right _:=._
b ~ puye~ ~~~

South of Jefferson. Simply
stunning center entrance French
Chateau. Marvelous custom
appointments, 30 foot family
room with vaulted ceilings,
carved plaster work, mlayed her- ~
ringbone hardwood floors,
pewabic fireplace, library, five
bedrooms, three and one hair--
baths all remodeled. Incredible
updates to match the integrity of
the onginal architecture.
Multiple fireplaces, three car
garage, with ground sprinkling
system, copper gutters and much
much more. Call for an appoint-
ment. Priced well at $575,000,

L 'ReE PRICE REDl'CTlO,\"
379 CHALFOJ.\'TE, GPF

Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial located on one of
Grosse Pointe Farms nicest
streets. Fabulous lot, 150 feet of
frontage x 174. Near Grosse
Pointe Blvd. Library, family room,
second floor laundry, completely
new tear off roof. Call for a
private viewing.

Gorgeous three bedroom, two full
bath new construction. Nice
open floor plan on this well
designed home. First floor
bedroom and bath. Two
bedrooms and bath up. Modem
kitchen and formal dining room
with beautiful hardwood floors.
Sharp finished basement (adds
approximately 500 square feet)
with kitchenette and lavatory.

Grosse Pointe Fa5tigiOUS
location. Three , two
and one hal.th al in
pristine. family
rO.1

• eplace and
w ~ ed kitchen.
Be grounds, decks,
pati c.. Perfect for the
"fussiest buyers"

1040 IIARl~4RD GPP
Mini estate. Six bedrooms, three
and one half baths, fabulous
master suite, formal Jining room,
large living room, kitchen,
breakfast room. Three stories,
third floor billiard room or activi-
ties room. Call for details.

Fabulous Albert Kahn designed
Tudor in Grosse Pointe City. Four
.bedrooms, three and one half
baths. Updated kitchen, all new
windows, newer furnace, electric,
hardwood floors, detailed plaster
molding. Awonderful opportuni-
ty at $289,000.

SUNDAY, MAY 16,1999

592 CADIECX, GPP

26667 WEN FIELD
Roseville

Hard to find buildable lot in
desirable Grosse Pointe Park
location. Harvard Road between
Jefferson and Kercheval. 75' x
134'. Call for details.

li1CA1\'T LOT, GPP

196101 RO~LYN
Crosse Pomte Woods

479 CLOVERLV
Crosse Pomte Farms

840 BALFOUR
Crosse Pomte Park

90 DEEPLANDS CT.
Crosse Pomte Shores

1040 HARVARD
Grosse POInte Park

22717 CORTE\r1LLE.
St Clair Shores

..
Seven bedroom, four and one half
bath Colonial features oak
hardwood flooring, ornate wet
plastering, large entrance foyer,
cut stone fireplace in living room.
Wooden arch ways in living room
and dining room. Leaded glass
windows and doors, wood paneled
den. Fireplace. 'fWo stairways.
20x40 swimming pool,. Too many
details to list. Large home with
lots of room to grow.

[<'If?)' { ()t'F/~'N I,"'ft'
6'10 ."OrRE DAJIE, CPC

2119110LLtlVOOD, GPW

- This three bedroom, one and one
_ half bath Colonial is close to

schools, shopping on Mack_ IIAvenue, bus route. New central
_air conditioning ('98), hardwood

floors under carpeting, newer
_ • driveway, new wood fences, glass

block windows in basement.---
_-. Half block from Viii_tallY

UPilat~d r 110. lms,_ne l 1ew
ba ent.

__ Pri ~, 00.

Tastefully decorated! Living room
with natural firep_ac built in
bookshelves with 0 I lights.
Refinished lid ~oors,
custom g' t and
new w ugh out.
ReI! n updates
in ndows, plumbing
an . )mting. Kitchen appli-
ance eluded bath, computer
and storage room in basement.
Pets allowed, one carport.
Excellent location I!!

__ ZI ,
_Fantastic "Park like setting" only

four houses on the court._
•

Updated Colonial features four
bedroom, two and one baths, 24

_ foot family room, den, sunken
_

•
living room, formal dining room,
recreation room in basement.

_Two natural fireplaces, central
air, sprinkling system and much_

•
more. Huge pie shaped lot
perfect for children football

_ games, soccer games and also
perfect for expansion if desired.

_ • Priced well at $729,000.-.. IISpacious four bedroom Cape Cod
in one of Grosse Pointe Woods
most desirable areas. Features

~ • oak hardwood floors (first floor),
~ huge finished basement with full
~ ceramic tiled bath and laundry
~ room. Completely refurbished
- -~_..: ::- kitchen with oak cabinets, newer
~~;;. ~fl' countertop, double stainless steel
k;~-~doc:£sink. Formal dming room,::?::>~'7natural fireplace in living room,
~""'" ... ~ -<'-:; -~ large common area on second

~---:. <>-- ~ floor. Alcove can be used as office
? :i';'~e~ or dressing room. Aluminum-..",,~ -~ . . I . d"'!~ ~ tnm, new vmy wm ows, gas
x - -'" forced air/central air condition-

ing. Appliances negotiable.
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-Grosse Poille
Real Estate Co.

19615 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-0087

"..I
J,

l-
i
•

Prudential .

$129,500 HARPER WOODS
Cusrom built. spacious open kirchen. Fimshed base-
ment wllh full bath. wet bar. Tool shed Sprinkler
s~. Possibility nf rhree car garage. Grosse
Pointe SChools. QS 129311 .

• Prudentiall

$122';00 HARPER WOODS
Well kepllhree bedroom bock bungalow on an extra
deep lot In Harper Woods. Newer WindOWS and
newer cermaJ all con(htlorltng, 1998 One year
home warranty I/lcluded. QS I299Z3

$129,900 w: .
Move II1l:01ldttion. FeMun:s ~ windows, cen-
tral air. updated kilehen. Finished ba:ment, attic
fan, l'Wo and three quart« car ... beatedlauto-
matlC vent in greenhouse. Hi» ~ng. QS
I29!JI9



Realtors in the News

COLDWeLl.
BAN~eR(]

For mon iIIfo17lllltlD" tuUllIlllOlU'
reolnli* 1lee4s pl«ue ctJll. ••

!Mia tjjaray
(313) 492.8542

{hIer $3,(J(J(),OOOIII IIIla for 1M IIIDrttIr of ApriL

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
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MiatBartfy
prouiCy presents ...

- King Features Syndicate

There are, however, instances
where callers request strange,
unusual or hard-to-find parts.
"We really try to go the 'extra
mile' to help them," says Vicky
George, sales manager at Sears
PartsDirect. In fact, Sears parts
specialists have also been able to
locate items such as half a tennis
table, 20-year-old decals and
more.

the life of their appliances and
household items by replacing
worn out or missing parts and
pieces. Additionally, homeowners
can access more than 5,000 own-
ers'manuals to help them operate
decades worth of major brand
appliances.

"Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate exemplifies the stan-
dards of excellence for which
Coldwell Banker affiliates are
known," said Relihan. "It is an
honor to award Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate as the No.
1 company in the state of
Michigan."

of exceptional sales production
and teamwork."

•

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate was named the 1998
No. 1 Company in Closed Gross
Commission income in the state of
Michigan for Coldwell Banker
Real Estate Corp.

Dennis Relihan, Coldwell
Banker Real Estate Corp.
Midwest Region regional director,
presented the award to Paul
Schweitzer, president of Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate at
the company's international busi-
ness conference, held recently in
San Diego. More than 7,000
Coldwell Banker sales associates,
brokers, managers and employees
attended the event that featured
speaker Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, U.S. Army, retired,
and headline entertainer Jay
Leno.

Sears PartsDirect is accessible
via the toll-free number, (800) 4-
MY-HOME from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.
CST, seven days a week. Parts are
shipped to the customer's home
and usually arrive within four to
seven days. Sears PartsDirect
operates out of two teleservice
centers in the United States. They
are located in Mobile, Ala., and
1Ucson, Ariz.

It's Saturday afternoon, and
you've tackled a do-it-yourself
project - repairing your refriger-
ator - when you realize an unex-
pected part needs to be replaced.
Luckily, you remember there is a
toll-free number you can call, but
how do you describe the part you
need to the person on the other
end of the line?

Al Vaugh, a parts specialist for
Sears PartsDirect, a service that
offers more than 4.2 million parts
to customers via the telephone,
can tell you how many callers
have described it to him: a human
intestine.

"The first time I received a call
like that, I was wondering if the
caller and I were both talking
about refrigerator parts. Then 1
realized he needed a water tank,"
he says.

Teresa Summerlin, also a parts
specialist, says deciphering what
part people are asking for when
they call is one of the most chal-
lenging aspects of her job.

Vaugh and Summerlin are two
of the more than 800 parts spe-
cialists at Sears Parts Direct who
handle more than 10 million calls
a year from homeowners who
know they can extend or restore

Paul Schweitzer, president of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, will attend an exclusive
retreat for Chairman's Circle
members, where he will be per-
sonally honored by Coldwell
Banker Real Estate Corporation
top management, including presi-
dent and CEO, Alex Pemello.

"The Chairman's Circle is the
most prestigious designation a
Coldwell Banker company can
achieve, " said Perriello. "I am
proud and honored to recognize
Paul and the Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate sales
associates for an impressive year

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate has been named to
the prestigious COLDWELL
BANKER Chairman's Circle, one
of only 104 real estate affiliate
firms selected out of more than
1,550 Coldwell Banker companies
throughout North America.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate has received this exclusive
honor for nine consecutive years.
This designation is awarded to
companies who have attained
Adjusted Closed Gross
Commission income of $3.5 mil-
lion or more during the 1998 cal-
endar year.
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wit Soul/iere
-

Wednesday is Senior
Savings Day.

As a family owned
business, Soulliere

Landscaping respects
and appreciates senior

citizens. Every
Wednesday is senior day,
as seniors are given a 10

percent discount off of all
regularly priced

store items.
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Demgn an outdoor room.
Your garden will make the perfect

backdrop for summer entertaining on
your patio. If you've admired brick patios but
considered them expensive or too much
work, now is the time to reconsider. A brick
patio., walkway or driveway is the perfect
touch of class for your property. Soulliere
landscaping hosts brick
paver demos every
Saturday at 10 a.In. They
are the perfect opportunity
to learnthe Q(}S and.doa~.
of hitk P:f~<~ ~.

_ .expelu.. .: ::: -:.. .: "
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RT
ARDENING

Are you an armchair g~dener or a frustrated landscaper? Do
you kaf through home and garden magazines, wistfully

.fantasizing? WeU dream nQ more and make it happen with
~ ~uUiere Garden Center in St. Clair Shores. Creating an

"'-~'-attTactive garden is eas, with the expertise of Soulliere. Their
'. 47 years' experiencJ can help 'YOU turn.a dull spot in your
!~~:~d intO an engaging garden.
"".': I' ~""" """....... ,~ ~

"""i").?_"'~ 1'"4\>-
_ :::~ """"1. ..Jr ";-

.f -" ~ ..::::. ~ --



Shores. GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY.
Amenities of today!! Fantastic 1995
Kelletbuilt Williamsburg Colonial.
Elegance and beauty in a private
country-like setting. 4,400 square
feet. $1,499,000. (GPN-F-90LAK)

Page 14 YourHome

Park. GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Gorgeous five bedroom, four and one
half bath Dut~ll Colonial. Built in
1968 with family room, first floor
master bedroom suite, spacious coun-
try kitchen, beautiful lS0'x250' lot.
$945,000. (GPN-W-l7THR)

City. EXCEPTIONAL LIVING.
Beautiful slate roof on this four bed-
room brick home in Grosse Pointe.
Hardwood floors, new central air in
1998 and inground sprinkler system.
Don't miss outl $859,000. (GPN-H-
lSLAK)

Shores. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 911
BALLANTYNE Elegant Colonial.
Located in a quiet Grosse Pointe
Shores neighborhood this home fea-
tures a granite foyer floor, an oak lead-
ed glass front door and brick kitchen
floor. Must see! $599,000.

City. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 887
UNIVERSITY PLACE Center entrance
Colonial wonderfully decorated!
Updated kitchen with ceramic
counter tops, large bedrooms and
bath, large finished recreation room,
lavatory in basement, brand new roof,
electric in garage, much more!

Woods. EASYTO ENJOY! Super home
on super street. Three bedrooms, two
and one half baths on first floor and
family room. Sunny skylight and airy
deck. Finished basement with drywall
and glass block. $319,900. (GPN-H-
32BRY)

Park. ATTENTION INVESTORS.
Multi-family near Jefferson, four units,
tenants pay utilities except water.
Parking for six in rear. Tenants share
storage in basement and on third
floor. $270,000. (GPN-F-Q7BEA)

for helping us achieve a record
breaking year. Our home sales
exceeded $1.2 billion in 1998.

Farms. YOU CAN BE HAPPY HERE.
Great floor plan and numerous
updates. Marble floors in kitchen,
foyer and bathrooms. Professionally
landscaped with deck, flagstone patio
and pond/water garden. $289,900.
(GPN-H-54FIS)

Park. SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL.
Updated kitchen with corian counter
tops, new appliances and hardwood
floors throughout. New furnace and
air. Recently updated ihroughout, fire-
place in living room. $315,900.
(GPN-W-26WHI)

Detroit. NEW ENGLISH TUDOR.
Simply magnificent home with five
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
huge family room, library and formal
dining room. Completely finished
basement and fully landscaped.
$469,000. (GPN-W-81 PAR)

Woods. MINT CONDITION LEASE.
Updated kitchen with all appliances.
New furnace and central air, new roof
and windows, fully finished basement
with full bath. Will lease furnished or
appliances only. $18001lease. (GPN-
W-21 HOl)

Harper Woods. PERFECT FAMilY
HOME! Brick Colonial on large lot
with Grosse Pointe Schools. Beautiful
hardwood floors, one and one half
baths and finished basement. Nicely
landscaped with a patio. $149,900.
(GPN-W-72LOC)

Detroit. VICTORIA PARK BEAUTY.
Enjoy this wonderful home nestled in
the city. New construction without the
hassle of building. Great floor plan
with two story family room and four
bedrooms. $230,000. (GPN-W-20PIP)

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASyM
• Intemet Site www.cbschweitzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit/Ann Arbor
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Woods. QUIET COURT LOCATION.
Large kitchen with large breakfast
nook. Refinished hardwood floors,
freshly painted. Finished basement.
Newer roof, air and furnace. See it
now - It won't last long. $227,500.
(GPN-W-36CHR)

I
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Harper Woods. COZY HARPER
WOODS RANCH Large liVing room
With natural fireplace In the Grosse
POinte School District. Walk-in' closet
In master bedroom, updated bath,
some newer windows and kitchen
cabinets. Privacy fence. $79,500.
(GPN-W-24RID)

Harper Woods. COUNTRY SIZED
LOT. ThiS well mamtalned brick ranch
has a updated kitchen and bath,
newer roof, Windows, furnace and
central air. Formal dmlng room, fire-
place, basement and two full baths
$169,900 (GPN-W-55HUN)

Harper Woods. EXPANSIVE NOT
EXPENSIVE. Three bedroom brick
ranch With hardwood floors, newer
kitchen and semi-finished basement
Two car garage, deck and privacy
fence Large second floor bedroom
With built-Ins. $124,900 (GPN-H-
11CaU)

Detroit. ATTRACTIVE LIFESTYLE
AND CO-OP Convenience With three
bedroom townhouse, deSign Mles
Van Der Rohe Fresh decor, full height
thermopane Windows and 1,400
square feet of spaCIous irving down-
town $110,000 (GPN-F-02NIC)

Thursday, May 6, 1999

Harper Woods. SO MUCH FOR SO
LITTLE all improvements have been
made to thiS Immaculate three bed-
room ranch. Above ground pool,
semi-finished basement With bar and
two car garage. $84,900. (GPN-H-
05WOO)

Woods. MUST SEE VERY attractive
three bedroom cedar bungalow In
great location of the "Woods" Newer
Windows In 1997, kItchen In 1995,
furnace in 1991, all applIances
Included. $129,900. (GPN-F-35MAR)

Harper Woods. THIS CHARMING
FOUR bedroom bungalow offers a
bnght and open concept WIth Grosse
POinte Schools Features mclude
remodeled bath, cellrng fans, finished
basement With bedroom and much
more. $116,500 (G PN-F-07LAN)

City. FANTASTIC CONDO. Many
recent updates, yet very charming and
comfortable Hardwood floors, natural
fk"eplace and high ceilings, excellent
location and plenty of parking
$205,000. (GPN-H-77RIV)

Harper Woods. APPEALING RANCH
IN low tratflc area of Harper Woods.
Full bath In finished basement.
SpaCIous country kitchen. Walk to
adJOining park, easy access to free-
way and shopping $118,900. (GPN-
F-65WOO)

St. Clair Shores. ZtSTFUL LIVING.
Walk down to the end of the street
and enjoy Lake St Clair. Private
boatwells and lakefront park at the tip
of your fingers. Two bedroom ranch
with many updates. $210,000.
(GPN-H-25STC)

Harper Woods. COMPLETELY
UPDATED BUNGALOW. Remodeled
kitchen, new Windows, doors, roof
and Siding. RefInished hardwood
floors. Custom decor, open floor plan.
Natural fireplace All appliances.
$139,900. (GPN-W-09LOC)

Woods. MOVE RIGHT IN to thiS neat
and clean Woods ranch! Hardwood
floors, nicely landscaped With brick
paver patiO, bright kitchen, ceiling
fans and central air. Appliances stay!
$104,900. (GPN-F-31 ROS)

MAKING REAL ESTATEREAL EAS~
• Internet Site www.cbschweilzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit/ADn Arbor

Woods. WALK TO EVERYTHINGl
Fabulous location, wonderful decor
and lots of space. Hardwood floors
under newer carpet Large two and
one half car garage. This home offers
everything you deSITe. $147,500
(GPN-H-75BRY)

-----

Farms. FIRST OFFERING GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Piche. Immaculate
three bedroom ranch. New roof, land-
scaping and garage floor. Basement
waterproofed in 1998 Den, dining
room, natural fireplace. Full bath in
finished basement. $218,500 (GPN-
W-03PJC)

•..-- .

Harper Woods. WONDERFUL BRICK
RANCH Extra large master sUite'
Newer kitchen With built-inS. Newer
WindOWS, furnace, electrical and steel
entry doors. Finished basement With
full bath and two bedrooms.
$122,000. (GPN-H-54WOO)

Harper Woods. LOVELY BRICK
RANCH three bedroom home has an
additional half bath In the finIshed
basement. Newer windows, CIrcUit
breakers, glass block windows, attic
fan and Florida room. $109,900.
(GPN-W-44WOO)

http://www.cbschweilzer.com


- Hearst Communications

Under the Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act, you have
the right to inspect all records
concerning the student and cha~-
lenge their accuracy. Why does It
matter?

"You want to make sure there
isn't some inaccuracy that will fol-
low your child throughout her
educational career," says Deborah
L. Forman, an expert in family
law who teaches at Whittier Law
School in Costa Mesa, Calif., and
is the author of "Every Parent's
Guide to the Law" (Harcourt
Brace, $18). In addition 'to test
results, you have the right to
examine attendance, medical,
counseling and discipline records.
And if yOll believe something in
your child's file is wrong -
regarding a disciplinary problem,
fOf'example - you have the right
to request that it be removed.
"Even if school officials refuse,
you can insert your own state-
ment into the record to help pro-
tect your child," says Forman.

For more advice from Good
Housekeeping, check out the web-
ilie ~
www.goodhousekeeping.com.

Good Housekeeping
LESS GUILT FOR WORKING

MOTHERS: It's an occupational
hazard: Mothers who work worry
that their kids aren't getting
enough attention. But according
to a recent study, children of stay-
at-home moms get only about
three more hours a week with
their parents.

The study, conducted by the
University of Michigan's Institute
for Social Research, found that in
so-called traditional families
(father at work/mother at home),
parents spend an average of 22
hours a week engaged with their
children; in families where both
mother and father work, children
got 19hours oftheir parents' time.
"There's a tendency to assume
that two-working-parent families
are neglecting their children, but
this study found little evidence of
that," says Sandra Hofferth, a
senior research scientist at the
institute.

SCHOOL RECORDS AND
YOUR RIGHTS: Your child's
schoolwants to place her in a spe-
cial study program on the basis of
tests that are said to demonstrate
she is missing certain skills. Can
you see those tests? Absolutely.

(receive a coupon good for a free
product). Send in six POP points
from Albertson brand diapers
(one regular size equals one
point; onejumbo pack equals two
points; one mega pack equals
three points). Store form
required. Expires 5/31/99.

HUGGIES FREE BABY
WIPES OFFER, P.O. Box
410419, Dept. C, EI Paso, TX
88541 (receive a free package of
Huggies Baby Wip~s, 64-80
count, or up to $3.49 off a larger
size). Send in three POP points
from Huggies jumbo pack or two
any other size Huggies Diapers
and your dated (between 2/7/99
and 511199) cash register receipt
with price circled. Store form
required. Expires 5/31/99.

JOHN MORRELL FREE HOT
DOG OFFER, P.O. Box 1011,
Skokie, IL 60076 (receive a
coupon goodfor a free pack of hot
dogs). Send in two UPCs from
any variety ofJohn Morrell lunch
meats and your name, address
and zip code on a 3x5' card. On-
package, specially-marked stick-
er form required. Must be
received by 5/31199.

Send couponing or refunding
questions to Marla Armbrust,
King Features Weekly Service.
235 East 45th Street, New York,
N.Y 10017.

Ifyou're like me, you get sever-
al solicitations a week from cred-
it card companies telling you that
you're pre-approved. All you have
to do is fill out certain informa-
tion and mail it back and they
send you the card. I don't respond
to these offers since the last
thing I need is to get into debt.

However, you should not mere-
ly throw these things away or put
them into your paper recycling
box. They should be tom up so
that someone can't lift them and
use them.

My uncle went through a horri-
ble experience due to this. He
would throw these things out and
not respond. However, someone
pilfered the offers, got credit
cards in his name (with their
address, not his), and ran up sev-
eral thousand dollars of debt.
Was he ever surprised when he
began to be hounded by collection
agencies. It too~ almost a year to
finally straighten it all out.What
I've done is purchase a low-cost
shredder. When I get such offers,
I shred them. This way, I'm sure
no one can pilfer them and use
my good name!
This week's offers

ALBERTSON FREQUENT
DIAPER DEAL, P.O. Box 88088,
Dept. DP54, Seattle, WA 98138
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PRICE REDUCED

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
Ask For

Pam Bawden CRS. GR.
(313) 884-6400

Voice Mall (515) 540-5543
18332 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms

One of the best buys in the Farms, this immaculate colonial is
situated on a private court only a short walk to the Farms Pier
Park. There's a charming family room with cathedral ceiling,
living room, dining room, two fireplaces, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, attached garage and first floor laundry. A real gem
in the heart of the Farms. $399,500. Bolton-Johnston Associates.

BDXED.............ROSIS
2I!!

r-----------:-1EVEBIREIOI COUPal
Jackson & Perkins

• 4 CUSHIONED CHAIRS
• 488 ROUND GLASS TOP

UMBRELLA TABLE
REG.1184.GO

UMIT2WITH
COUPON

L EXPlRES5-13-99 ~.J-----------
EAS11'011ITf

810-n8-74OO
lMU1I1MD

8_6mGciMltl!'

'; :O>~CWinston
5 PIECE PATIO SET
BRIDGEPORT

4" PIrrrID
81BUins

OR ANNUALS

6=: ~902

Or I-Each 92-901

-NON STOP
BEGONIA

- ZONAL GERANIUMS
- IVY GERANIUMS

-NEW GUINEA
IMPATIENS

-DOUBLE
IMPATIENS

CUflTON 7WI'.
810-791-22n
GIIOESlfCK HWY

SAT8IW-9PM IIIIIIc1t SVlIlII" II MIt
SUN83~

j
f
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Vapexe
Exterior Flat

$ZI~

; Aqua-
: Matte Interior

~~~Z42
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ITS THE ONI PAINT THAT LASTS
AT A price THAT WONT

We're MORE ... thanju5t Iumberl

Phone
313-885-0530

Phone

810.704-6015

Price
$459,000

A. Your lamp is in a very popu-
lar art nouveau style. The earliest
examples were made in France in
the 1890s. They were soon sold in
many stores in America. The
Frankelite Co. of Cleveland is still
in business. They offered several
such woman lamps in a 1910 cat-
alog. Most of them were made of a
bronze-coated white metal.

TIP: Never use lemon-scented
dishwashing detergent to clean
silver. It will leave spots.

•
Q. My lamp looks like a woman

in a flowing robe. She is sur-
rounded by vines and flowers.
There is a light bulb in the center
of each flower. The lamp is about
24 inches high. When were figure
lamps popular?

•

For a copy of the Kovels' loose-
leaf form booklet listing the
Record-Setting Prices paid for art
and antiques in 1997-98, send $3
and a long, self-addressed, double-
stamped envelope to: Record.
Setting Prices, Kovels, P.O. Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Description
Open Sun. 2-5. Beautiful
center entrance ColOnial.
New wood floors throughout.

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Huge lot, $172,500
newer kit., full bsmt.
Patt Koller, Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer R.E.

Address Bedroom/Bath
1041 Whittier 5/2.5

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

41 Radnor Circle 4/3.5 Cranbrook style on
1/2 acre lot. $470,000 313-881-9585

260 lewiston 4/3.5 Stunning center entrance $575,000 313-881-8748
French Colomal

125 Mudow Ln. 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. $349,000 313-881-9347
2,322 sq. ft.

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

22120 Evergreen 3/2

Q. My iron doorstop is shaped
like an English cottage. The bot-
tom is marked "J.W." Do you know
whether it is American or English
and about when it was made?

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Q. My cameo glass vase is
signed. "Weis." It has pale pastel
flowers on a white background. It
looks like the French glass made
by Galle or Daum. I have not been
able to find anything about a
maker named Weis.

A. The John Wright Co. of
Wrightsville, 'Pa., has made many
reproductions of old iron
doorstops for gift shops. The com-
pany bought some old molds from
Hubley Manufacturing Co. of
Lancaster, Pa. One of these molds
was a cottage. The new doorstops
became popular in the late 1980s
after the original Halloween girl
doorstop sold for $3,500 .

•

REALESTATfRfiE

A. "Weis" with one "s" is the sig-
nature used by Emil Rudolf
Weiss. He was born in Germany
in 1875 and worked in Berlin from
1907 to 1933. He made acid-
etched and cameo glass that was
very similar to the French glass.

•
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Sharron
NeJ.oo.

Ext. 222

Randy
Repidr.y

313-520-6684"

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-SC*

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 88~5lMO

READY TO GO! Deceivingly
SpaCIOUS home. Fabulous f1m
floor master suite. Large kitchen
overlooking courtyard. New
price! G-32.DE-88. $n9,OOO.

A MUST SEE HOME! Beautiful
ranch WIth open floor plan. Very ~
well maintained large country
kitchen. Newer windows. newer
furnace. new roof '99. Natural
fireplace. O.33-RO-I9.

Mike
Boj,aIad

Ext. 231

Pete
Simoote
Ext. 233

With 13L>ad Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to Nont.;.
We can do things others can't!

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

DETROIT BEAUTY. NIce three
bedroom brick home. Enjoy
features such as natural fireplace
m spacious hvmg room. neutral
decor and carpet. Full ceramic
bathroom. Close to schools and
transportation. G-55-HA-50.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

OUTSTANDING LAKEFRONT
CONDO. Magnificent Iakefront
condo! The most unique and
exquiSIte unit in all of the complex,
80' x 20' boat well, custom quality
throughout. G-I S-EY-16.

Sharron
NeIIOIl

Ext. 222

Steven
Weiss

Ext. 220
Grosse Pointe Office

(313) 8~5040

II_Palate1_ IIacII at PabdII PIaa
(III)
www.century21-assoctatea.com

HARPERWOODS
BEAUTIFICATION AWARD. A
must see to appreciate! Newer
construction Grosse Pointe
Schools, pristine conditIOn. open
floor plan. two car garage. G-31.
HO-20.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

A BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME.
Tudor style Colonial. four
bedrooms. two and one half
bathrooms. 2800' square feet, pool
and deck. bay WIndows. great
room, studylllbrary. $255.000.

I
NEWlY CONSTRUCTED RAISeD WEll MAINTAINED BRICK EXTRA WATERFRONT LOT I'
RANCH. Spectacular ranch with RANCH. Spacious home with three INClUDED. Waterfront lot now
finished walk-out basement, natural bedtooms. two U bathrooms, two included! StuMing views of tM
fireplace in great room. exquisite car aaached pr.tge. fireplace, gas freighter channel and sunrises t:Ner' I
elevation, beautiful decor. aH forced air, central air ~ the IaIce. Extra lot included. G-3+
options and upgrades, 3nO square Badcs up to eemecet~ G-11-GA-38. LA-89.
feet. G.S()..NU-20. ' Mike $175.9OQ. Steven Randy

Grosse PoInte 0ftIce Bo;aW Grosse Pointe Office Weils Grosse Pointe 0fIke Repickv
(lI3) 116-5lMO Est. 231 (lI3) 886-5040 Ext. 220 (lI3) 886-5lMO 313.520-6684 I

• --,>l?> ......."..,,~""'.,.... ~ Jl~ '''"'~#;\\\>; '.""'~~4'~"""'~~~~~\Ii.o~~M .. '>\'o'!I~11 .. ';#.' ",~<",'$"~''''''' ... m'.".r~!i~~''''~~~~:';' ""~
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Cathy
Kqlu

Est. 216

_MlWlIU UiI!l,H":Wl'tnlllllll1t11iJiYlIlllfll.1.,lle_. tlUiII •• tIlF41l,".$ 111 UIilII"-li •• IJl' .Ia I

Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron,
Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

'~)\i~_",~"" ."'''.1!lU£ I I $ ....... 1 .iI; "t1""'~~~ iI~rN'lllli .811 % .... 1 Ii ~

PRICE REDUCED! Two
ranch with pecan hardwood
newer furnace, central ill
conditioning. wmdows. Ba
updated in '97, fireplace In faml
room, PartiaJfy finished
WIth lavatory. G-33.HO-21.
$139.900.

Grosse Pointe 0fIice
(3ll) I16eSOotO

t;
__ .s_.o .....2t

--. I PRICE REDUCED! An brick ranch
In lovely neIghborhood. Large

!' master bedroom with one half bath
and adjacent sitting room. Many
updates. close to schools and
shopping. G-27-ER-21.

Mike
Grosse Pointe Office BojaIad

(313) 886-5040 &t.231

I
I
I CONDO.

Completely updated in '94 this
condo has the pluses of a single
family home. Updated kitchen, roof

--.

I
two years. central air conditioning.
finIShed basement, custom blinds.
G.33.VE-97.

I
~

J
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
DElRon r.AY!.~ CO,,:."y

VERNIER! Lakeshore.
Spacious 2 bedroom up-
per. Appliances, base-
ment, garage, park
passes. $700. (313)881-
2976

1 bedroom apartrne'\\ts. I

$395. $475. Heat, iri!ter I
included. Credit check,
security. 313-882-4132 I

4830 Grayton- 1 bedroom
apartment, $450/ month
plus security includes
heat & water. 810-776-
5632

SIX room upper- Roomy,
full carpeting, refrigera-
tor, stove, washer, dry-
er, nice front and back
porches. $n5, security
deposit required.
(313)822-0598

SPACIOUS Windmill
Pointe flat. This bright,
airy 3 bedroom, 2 bath
upper offers rare combi-
nation of desirable fea-
tures: eat- in kitchen.
fireplace, central air, 2
car garage. Short stroll
to waterfront park.
$1,400 monthly. Tappan
& Associates (313)884-
6200.

TROMBLEY Road- Eng-
lish Tudor, upper 3 bed-
room, den, 2 1/2 bath.
updated kitchen, 2 car
garage. No smoking.
$1,300. (313)824-3228

TROMBLEY- spacious 3
bedroom. 1 car garage.
$1,450. No pets. 313-
822-4709

TWO bedroom flat, ga-
rage. Air, nice condition,
$900/ month. 810 Neff.
810-296-5487

UNIQUE loft- like apart-
ment! 2nd floor- spa-
cious. 2 bedrooms. New
kitchen. $7001 heat in-
cluded. (313)824-4624

FIX: 313-343-556~
http Ilgro.sepo,nlenew. com

813 Nor1+>e<n Mochlgan Hot-.
814 Nor1+>e<n M,chlgan loB
81 5 Out 01 State Property
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830 Gro Pain'" Sh......
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835 Detro,t
836 Harper Wood.
837 51 Clair Shores
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839 Flondo
BAO All Other At....
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER VIOOOS

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
lower, formal dining
room, French doors,
stainglass, hardwood
floors. off- street park-
ing, washer, dryer, dish-
washer. Great down-
town access. No smok-
ers, no pets. $8501
month. 1 year lease.
(313)882-0604

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Freshly painted,
refinished hardwood
floors, large kitchen with
appliancesr enclosed
sunporch. large walk in
closets. Includes wash-
er/ dryer, lawn, snow
car~ and water. No pets!
smoking. $650. 313-
823-3036

MUIR Rd. 2 bedroom up-
per flat. Appliances,
heat, and garage includ-
ed. No pets, $750/
month, plus security,
(313)882-7978

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed-
room upper in 4 unit
building. $500. per
monthr plus security.
734-462-1673

NOTTINGHAM- South of
Jefferson. Nice 2 bed-
room lower. $600
monthly. (313)882-2688

RIVARD- 1 block off Jef-
ferson. 1400+ sq. ft.
Spacious 3 bedroom
lower. Hardwood floors.
2 entrances with back
porch. Appliances: dish-
washer, washer/ dryer.
No pets! non smoking.
Immediate occupancy.
$1200 monthly plus util-
ities. Days! evenings
313-613-1747 -

RIVARD-lower 2 bedroom
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $750 plus
utilities. (313)881-7794

ST. Clair- 2 bedroom up-
per. basement, sun
deck, 1 car garage.
Available June 1st.
$650. (313)882-6281
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722 Vocat-. Renlol--Out 01State
723 Vocat-. R...... I-

North.,., Moch'gan
724 Vocahon Renlal- R_
725 R...... I./LM> .. ng

Oul Slote Moch'gan

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE
800 Hou ... for Sole
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condo./Apto /flato
804 Country Homes
805 Forms
806 Fiondo Property
807 In__ 1Property

808 Lolce/Rtver ~
809 LoIce/ R.... r Lotl
810 Lo"'/R.- Resom
81 1 Lotl For Sale
812 Mong"IlIi/Land Contrdcb

F D.H
700 APTS flATS/DUPLEX
POI N TE S / H A R PER VI ODD S

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson. 1
bedroom apartment in-
cludes heat and water,
$4501 month. (313)824-
7900

GROSSE Pointe Park-
870 Nottingham. 2 bed-
room. Near park. Refin-
ished hardwood floors,
appliances, storage area
and paming space.
Lease $575 per month.
(313)567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park- Up-
per unit duplex on
Harcourt. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, family room,
all appliances, attached
garage, new carpeting
and paint throughout.
1,600 sq. ft.. Available
for immediate occupan-
cy. Call Monday- Friday
9am- 5pm. (810)739-
9162 for appointment.

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT- clean, quiet.
upper, 2 bedroom, air,
enclosed porch. freshly
painted. new carest, no
pets. $900 per month,
plus security deposit.
Call, (313)331-0330

HARCOURT-upper unit,
3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
$1,2001 month. 313-886-
1515

LARGE updated 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors.
$5801 month includes
heat! water. 313-822-
4965

RARE opportunity! Com-
pletely fumished. Taste-
fully decorated, spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper.
Air, garage. Prime loca.
tion. Long or short term.
Rivard! Jefferson. Must
seel $1,800. (313)886-
1924

703 Apll/Flato/Duplex-
Wanted 10 Rent

704 HaJI. For R.... t
705 Hou ... - Groo .. POlnte/

Harper Woocb
D.trolt/Balonce Wayne County
Hou ... - St Cia .. Shore./
Mocomb County
Hou ... Wonted 10 Renl
Townhou_/Condo. For Renl
Townhou_/Condos Wanted
GcJ<ageo/Mln, Storage For R.... '
GcJ<ageo/Mln, Sloroge Wonted
lndu.tr,ol/Worehou .. R.nlol
lJVlng Quorter. 10 Shore
Motor Home. Fe<' Renl
OffIce./Commerclol Fe>< R.nt
Office./Commerciol Wonted
Property Managem«1t
Rent With Opbon 10 Buy
Room. for R.... I
VOCal-. Renlal- FIonda

708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- Park.
1,000 sq. ft. lower. 2
bedroom. $790.
(313)882-2646

BEACONSFIELDI Park- 2
bedrooms with living,
dining, kitchen, laundry.
No pets. $525.
(810)n2-0041

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower flat, all brand new
appliances included.
$6751 month. 810-274-
4870

CLEAN, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath with family room.
Fenced yard, 1 car ga-
rage with opener. Fin-
ished basement. $875.
Call after 7pm,
(313)884-2657

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everything, in-
cludes phone, laundry,
TV with cable, linens.
kitchen utensils, fumish-
ings. $1,600 per month.
(313)886-2496

GROSSE Pointe City. 908
Neff near Mack. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, new
carpet, central air, mod-
em kitchen with built-ins,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe City, on
Rivard. 2 bedroom apt.
900 square feet, All
hardwood floors. Water.
heat. washerl dryer.in-
eluded. $825. per
month. 886-3515. Imme-
diate occupancy,

GROSSE Pointe City- 4
room upper, kitchenette,
garage, b.esement. All
appliances. $650. plus
utilities. 313.882-3286

GROSSE Pointe Park
rental, 2 bedroom, all
appliances, newly re-
modeled, no pets. 313-
824-1439
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom, hardwood
floors, appliances. oft
street parking, very
clean. Upper, $800.
Lower $850. 313-881-
9020 ext. 109.

316 Hillerest- 2 bedroom
upper flat, garage. No
smoking, no pets. Avail-
able June 1st. $875,
313-938-4541

373 Neff, 3 bedroom up-
per, $1,100. 313-885-
1144 after 6 p.m.

436 St. Clair- 3 bedroom
duplex. Freshly updated.
Owner maintained. No
pets. One year lease.
Available June 1st.
$9251 month plus utilit-
ies.313-884-8288

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, lower 2 bed-
rooms. Clean, hardwood
floors, appliances, water
included. $550. 313-
881-5618

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
cious rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
ing. No pets, no smok-
ing. $650/ month. 810-
775-2833

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Freshly
decorated. Very attrac-
tive 2 bedroom upper.
Available now. 313-331-
7330

BEACONSFIELD, updated
2 bedroom apartment.
Central air, $575/ month
plus security. (313)822-
6366

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted. nonsmoker,
off-street parking, laun-
dry facilitres. No pets.
$6751 month. 313-824-
6143

BEACONSFIELD- Bright
quiet, 2 bedroom, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
laundry, porch. parking.
(313)824-3849
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1048 Lakepointe- 2 bed-
room, tower. New: kitch-
en, bathroom. paint.
Wood floors, furnace,
central air, plumbing.
electric. Appliances. 1/2
garage. Available June
1st. $800. Goosen Real-
ty, (810)773-7138

1076 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room. lower. Updates:
paint, wood floors, win-
dows, kitchen, bath. In-
cludes heat. $700.
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices. (810)n3-7138

1242 Mary~and, upper,
new kitchen! carpet. for-
mal dnng room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun. room, all ap-
pliances, lawlI care.
$850 monthl security.
After 4pm. No pets. 313-
821-0668

1380 Lakepointe- Excep-
tional 2 bedroom lower.
Hardwood floors, sun-
room, completely re-
decorated, appliances,
washer and dryer, ga-
rage. -$700. No pets.
(31,-9468

1380" ~rset- Clean 3
bedroom~ lower, parking,
appliances, fireplace.
Available now, $8001
month. (313)885-8843,
Pager 313-785-5200

1993 Vernier- 5 room up-
per, $700 monthly, se-
curity. Clean. (313)885-
2808 after 6pm.

2J 3 bedroom. East of 1-
94, south of 8. Super
sharp, $750. No pets.
(313)884-0066

3 bedroom brick ranch, 1-
1/2 baths, finished base-
ment. Q.8rage, deck,
$600 monthly. M&K
Choice. (248)586-9124
Fee.

5 room lower, Vernier- air,
spotless, appliances. No
pets. $700. References
(313)881-3149
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71 ~ liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES !CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

19710 Fleetwood, Grosse
Pointe Schools. 1 bed-
room, 1 bath. $675/
month. Available imme-
diately.248-553-4560

GROSSE Pointe City,
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo includes
washer, dryer, refrigera-
tor, stove, garbage dis-
posal. heat and air.
Snow removal and lawn
service. Very nice. $800
month. 2 year lease.
313-640-8966.

RENT to own! land con-
tract. luxurious 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo.
Downtown Detroit,
$1,3001' month.
(313)232-3202

WANTED I Sror~e space
for 1 or 2 Vintage cars.
Please call 248-646-
3615

SEEKING female or male
housemate to share
spacious 2 bedroom flat
in Grosse Pointe Park
with doctoral student.
Adam 313-824-2596

ST. Clair Shores home to
share. Non-smoking fe-
male. $250 monthly, in-
cludes private bedroom,
bathroom, utilities, laun-
dry, kitchen l:Ise. 810-
n3-9564

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. offices.
$1,400, inclucles taxes.
large Parking lot. Call
313-885-2800 .

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
prOXimately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
1,300 sq. ft., 5 day jani-
tor, all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-n8-0120
EASTPOINTE

Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

OFFICE sUite for rent.
1,100 sq. ft. Jefferson!
10 1/2 Mile Road. Call
810-n4-8180

RETAIL space available.
1,100 sq. ft. Grosse
POinte Village. 313-882-
5055

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

ST. JOHN AREA, .
2 bedroom with newer

kitchen, hardwood floors.
$550/ month.
5768 Radnor

Call (313)884-7095

ON Duchess- 3 bedroom,
brick, bungalow, finished
basement, fenced.
$650. Rental Pros
(810)773-7368

ST. John area, 2 bedroom
bungalow with finrshed
basement & attic.
Lease. 734-516-0654

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

3 bedroom brick ranch, ap-
pliances, basement, ga-
rage, fenced yard, cen-
tral air, $925, referen-
ces. Immediate occu-
pancy. Southlake
schools. 313-885-0197

BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom,
fireplace, gas, central
air, full basement, 2 car
garage, Jefferson! 10
1/2, $1,500. (810)775-nn

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bungalow, applian-
ces, garage, basement,
fenced yard, Southlake
schools. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $795, referen-
ces.313-885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, bungalow, carpet-
ed, basement, garage,
fenced. $795. Rental
Pros (810)n3-7368

WATERFRONT- St. Clair
Shores, 2600 sq. ft.
Brand new home. No
pets. 22490 Maple Rd.,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
basement, attached ga-
rage, fireplace. long
term tease. Drive by,
must see. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $2,000 month.
810-n3-0897

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

LOCAL teacher needs
place through August.
Efficiencyl private. $3001
negotiable. (313)719-
1825

1 bedroom condo, ceiling
fans, laundry, carport,
$625/ month plus 1 1/2
month security. 313-
372-5640

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Renovated

One, two and three
bedroom townhouses

Georgetown Commons
810-790-0474

.SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
ON THIS PAGE'

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POJNHS/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT Iv/AYNE COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Hillcrest. 3 bedroom
Colonial with natural
fireplace, 2 car garage.
1 year minimum lease,
$1,500. Call Tappan &
Associates, 313-884-
6200.

GROSSE POinte Park-
Charming 1928 Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2576
square feet, fireplace,
updated kitchen, leaded
glass, 3 car. $24001
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hollywood below Mor-
ningside. Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, central air, attach-
ed garage, alarm sys-
tern, all appliances and
more. Under $2,000,
lease. 810-778-7845,
Wilcox Realtors.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedrooms, air, carpeted,
deck, all appliances. Ga-
rage, fenced. $850.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, new through-
out, no pets. $850. 313-
884-9363

HARPER Woods- 3 'bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace. hard-

, wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
Pointe schools. $1,200,
negotiable. (313)886-
0466

NEWLY decorated ranch,
Grosse Pointe schools,
2 bedrooms, all applian-
ces, air, garage. excel-
lent conditionl $725.
810-986-9670

3 bedroom, Mack! Moross.
Appliances, new carpet,
garage. No pets. Credit
check. $550. 313-882-
4132

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
6 Mil. 2 bedroom

BungaJow
Only $350.

7 Mile- 5 bedroom
Full basement

Only $500.
8 Mil. 4 bedroom, 2 bath

Only $500.
St. John, East

English Village homes
available

Quality Homes
81o-n3-1805

NEAR Eastland- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
family room, basement,
garage, $500 monthly.
M&K Choice. (248)586-
9124 Fee.

NEAR St. John- 31 4 bed-
room brick colomal, fin-
ished basement, 2 bath,
2 car garage, $500
monthly. M&K Choice,
(248)586-9124 Fee.

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB (OUNTY

703 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

ST. Clair Shores- spacious
1 bedroom condo, newly
remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new ap-
pliances including micro-
wave, washer, dryer,
central air & carport,
heat & water included.
Must see to appreciattl.
$700/ month. 810-598-
9890,810-872-8787

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER VIOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/ DUPlEX
S,LS/MACOMB COUNTY

FORMER Grosse Pointe
widow wants first floor
apartlDent or condo, fur-
nished or unfurnished
for June- August. Call
collect. 1-941-3n-0102,
apt 361

ALLARD in the Woods- 31
4 bedrooms. Capecod.
$11901 month. AVailable
July 1. (313)882-2646

EXECUTIVE home in the
Woods. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, formal dining
room, Florida room, roc
room, air, 2 car attached
garage. $2,000/ month.
(Furnished optional).
(810)792-3990.

Thursday, May 6, 1899

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MA(OMB COUNTY

702 APTS /flATS (DUPLEX
S.C.S / MACOMB COUNTY

CLINTON TWP.
Newly renovated;

one, two and three
bedroom townhouses

GEORGETOWN
COMMONS

810-790-0474
*SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON THIS PAGE*

LARGE 900 square feet 1
bedroom, 1 bath apart-
ment in small 8 unit
bUilding. $525/ month
plus security deposit.
(248)960-0179

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli- •
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

ROSEVILLE
2 bedroom upper flat

$545, references.
EASTPOINTE

3 bedroom dUplex, $695.
(313)885-0197

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom,
101 Jefferson area. Coin
laundry and storage
available, $575/ month.
Includes heat and water.
No pets, no smoking.
The Blake Company
(313)881-6102

YourHome
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702 APTS! FLATS/DUPlfX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS, DUPLEX
S.C.S/ MACOMB COUNTY

5116 Somerset- upper and
lower units, 2 bedroom,
$650. Includes heat &
water. Newly decorated,
(313)343-0797

MACK! Guilford- 1 bed-
room upper, heat includ-
ed, great location. $425.
248-344-9904

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mint condition,
$700/ month plus securi-
ty.810-939-6700

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper, newly decorated.
Heat, water, refrigerator,
included. No pets. $4501
$n5. Credit check, 313-
884-4180

UNDER RENOVATIONC. ~ - "-, . '1:".~ ~"~5.jf~ AND BE9Jt<:>oM1- )~~..)'JJ!~""~ (> lItNE
TOWNHOusEs ,- p '_ IQUIIPm KITCHENS\YRH NEW
. ~ ~ I ,,'" fI'. '"

APPLIANCES# tCW8UN9S, NEWA/C;.,.NEW CARPEt aiLING
FANS, tRACk ~UottnNG. "MARBU: ENTRIES, LAUNDRY
FACIlmES, Clost 10 SFfOPPING, DINJNGf MAJOR
EXPRESSWAYSAND LOCATED IN fRASER SCHOOL DISTRICT.

2 BEDROOM, $600 • 3 BEDROOM, $700
$200 SECURITY DEPOS1T -tiEAT & WATER INCLUDED

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Open 1Oam-6prTl~ Every- Day

19345 Gaynony Clinton Township, MI 48035
< ,

11 Mile! 1-94. Recently re-
modeled, 1 bedroom.
Excetlent condition!
(248)882-5700

SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Heat
included. Air condition-
ing. Full applianced
kitchens. Heated swim-
ming pool. Villa Du Lac
Apartments, St. Clair
Shores. (810)n1-0900
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed.
room. scenic freighter
View, sWlmmmg, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)239-
8864.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room custom brick ran
ch. Basement,
1OO'X 185' lot. Recent
upgrades: roof. win-
dows, kitchen, central
air, hot water tank. Mint
condition. Asking
$155,000. Call Barbara
Legg, Legg Realty, 810-
264-3573, pager 810-
916-8175

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT. for a tax
donatIon (313)884-9324

HARBOR SPRINGS
Vacation Home at Nubs
Nob across from Boyne

Highlands. Peaceful,
newly remodeled 2 story

home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Cable, washer, dryer.

Jacuzzi, sauna. Wrap-
around deck with grill.

Easy acces!'.
810-293-7495

Campbell's Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-

rooms, 2 bath, nreplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

NAPLES
Beautiful 7th Floor Condo,

Vanderbilt Beach. Overlooking
gUlf. Beautiful view of sunset.

Private owner. Weekly &
monthly rentals.
810-779-5618

5 n L E

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE pnvate lake-
front homes & cottages.
Booking now spnng
weekends & summer
weeks. (517)874-5181

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ROSSE POinteFarms-
125 Meadow Lane.
bed. 1 full, 2 1/2 bath.
2322 Sq. Ft. $349,000.
Open Sunday, 1-4

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths. new kitchen. 281
Ridgemont $229,000.
886-3817

F 0 n

Overlooking Lake
Charlevoix

Summer home rental.
3 Bedroom! Sleeps 10

Golf & Beaches.
Very Reasonable

Call 313-881-5666
For BrOChure

BAREFOOT BEACH
RESORT.
2 bedroom

Knotty Pine Cottages
Oscoda. Beautiful

Lake Huron
Sandy Beach
734-516-3331

SUMMER & WINTER
RENTAL

Comfortable & clean. Near
Pinery & Lake Huron.

Sleeps 5
Brochure upon request.

313-882-1868

Grosse Pointe News
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To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

WATERFRONTI Canada.
EnJOybeautiful sunrises
over magnificent Geor-
gIan Bay. 5 hours from
Detroit. Cottage sleeps
5. $600/ weekly. No
pets! smoking. 313-343-
0255

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIG.\N

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE- Aluminum
sided ranch WIth block
basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. New roof (6
months old), kitchen re-
modeled With oak cabi-
nets, hardwood floors in
liVing room. Asking
$79,500. Call Barbara
Legg, Legg Realty. 810-
264-3573, pager 810-
916-8175

5263 UniverSlty- 3 bed-
room Colonial, newer
furnace thermal pain
Windows, newer kitchen.
$76,500. (313)885-0534

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngsl Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo,
pool, tennis, shopping,
golf. Evenings 313-885-
4142.

GLEN Lake, Sleepmg
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er (313)881-5693

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooV deck. Many
extras. 313.823.1251.

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room cottage, lake front,
private beach. AU amen-
Ities. $950 week. 734-
995-9742

LEXINGTON. Decorator's
summer cottage, 3 bed-
rooms, spacious porch,
fireplace, quiet beach.
810-359-2146

HARBOR Springs- Lake-
front 5 bedroom cottage.
$1,600 weekly. 513-553-
2779

HARBOR Springs- in town
home. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths. All amenities in-
cluding hot tUb. Walk to
everything! Weekly.
248-627-4109

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 units.
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. Seasonal.
(248)540-0991

MULLETT Lake. 3 bed-
room home, lake front,
fireplace, private dock,
beautiful sunsets. Golf,
boating. Available ....eek.
Iy. $900. 313-824-7763

PETOSKYI Boyne area.
Clean chalets, sleeps
many. Amenities. Golf,
swim, fish! (810)774-
4332

TRAVERSE City- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath cottage on
Duck Lake. Sleeps 8.
(810)771-8078

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL newly con.
structed home In St.
Clair Shores Canal wIth
boat hOIst In rear of
house. Front of home
faces Lake St. Clair. It
has all the amenities,
$1,250,000. Call Mary
Ann at: (810)468-6656

41 Radnor Circle
Grosse Pointe Farms

Cranbrookstyle on 1/2 acre
lot 4 bedroom.3 1/2 bath.

family room,den, large
kitchen.finishedbasement
$470,000 (313)881-9585

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LOG cabin on mountain
lake, Rangeley Maine,
$475 per week. 313-
417-9279

BOYNE country chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
lifeguard, beach. $800/
week, $200/ day. 248-
851-7620

FABULOUS Flonda Keys.
deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal.
Accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

OCEAN front condo, 2J 2,
Hutchenson Island.
Summer rate: $1,200
monthly 1,200 sq, ft.
(810)296.6000.

ST. LUCIeRiver condo, 2J
2, pool clubhouse, shuf-
fleboard, putting green,
and boat dock. Ocean
access. 734-675-5255.

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
view! Tropical grounds.
Weekly. 1-800.318-5632

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STATE

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA -

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, Lake Michigan
shores, $1,200/ weekly.
313-882-5749, 248-477-
9933

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (517)544-
3634

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all In U.S & CANADAI
One low ratel Easy!
For Information call:

Barbara @ Grosse POInte
News & The Connection

313-882.6900
SCAN/ Suburban ClaSSI-
fied AdvertISingNetwork.

(312)644-6610

n E n L

7160Ffl<E/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

PRIME
GROSSE POIftiTE

WOODS
LOCATION
All Utilities

Included. Start
$350/month
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

SINE REAL TV COMPANY
313.884-7000

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

Sf CLAIR SHORES EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNIT'r TO DESIGN
YOU R OWN OFFICE SPACE

~~~~~ ..,
GROSSE P<lINTE GENERAL omu

SPAcEIOENTAL MAC K Av E!(IIE
GROSSE Po INTE THREE WORK

SPACES RECEPTION AREAS IlATH
KITCHEN/LAB

GROSSE POINTE GENERAL OFfICE
SPACE MACK AVEN UE A?PROX

I 200 SO FT

GROSSE PoiNTE WOODS GENERAl
om CE SPACE W ITH GREAT LOCA nON

AND ON SITE PARKING MAO< AVE
APPROX I 400 so FT

EASTPOlNTE HIGH VISIBILIT'r LOCA.
TlON PERFECT FOR GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICALIOENTAl

SPACE for rent/lease. Ex-
clUSive center, prime lo-
cation. Grosse POinte,
1720 square ft, immedi-
ate occupancy Call
Stamper and Company
(810)228-1060.

ST. Clair Shores- 23995
Greater Mack. MedlcaV
general, 1254 sq. ft.
$16.00/ sCl. ft. ($1,672)
triple net In award win-
ning professional build-
ing. Call 810-775-1040,
fax 619-459-4993

1\\/ \11>1- PIU\tL OIHers

Lt;,.:; \q It. IlIullldl- \Ia(", \loro~\ tor \all" Ica\l'
2 SOO "I. It. fllulll.1! ()fljl'lllT\ol1/ <) :\1ile Hd. for Icd\l'

I ':;00 \lj dtl ill /I,lI1" huilding Oil Jdler\oll
J 1.1)1 \\.\1 n k.\SSO(.

1313)XR-l-2200

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1968 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Partial finished base-
ment, hardwood floors,
newer windows and
kitchen. 1998 furnace/
air. $175,900. Open
Sunday, 12- 4pm. No reo
altars please. (313)640-
4288

3589 GUllford/ Detroit, 2
bedroom brick ranch.
basement, garage, 1/2
block off Mack Ave.
$64,900 Goosen Realty
Services. 810-773-7138

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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882-6900
Fax 343-5569

LAKEVIEW SCHOOLS
Sparkling colonial with nu-
merous updates, bay win-
dows, doorwall off dining
room to deck, modern
kitchen, remodeled bath
With skylight, large master
bedroom, full basement
and newer 2.5 garage.with
220. 1 year AHS warranty.
$106,900.

MACK! EAST WARREN
Extra large 3 bedroom col-
onial. Formal dining room,
big liVing room with fire-
place, den, full basement,
Florida room, 2.5 garage
on double lot. 1 year AHS
warranty. $79.900

Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

Pager 313-609-6565

ST. Clair Shores- Sharp 3
bedroom brick great-
room ranch with attach-
ed 2 car garage, bow
window, marble gas fire-
place, large kitchen with
oak cabinets, ceramic
foyer & bath, first floor
launEtryand basement in
a prime location! 20224
Pleasant. Call Jim, Cen-
tury 21 Kee, 810-445-
6503

BEAUTIFULL Y decorated,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
center entrance Colo-
nial. Cherry cabinetry in
recently remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. Honeypme
blocked panelmg den
with walk-In bay. Extra
large natural fireplace.
Screened in back porch
and slate patio. New
Windows, central air. Lo-
cation! Location! Loca-
tion! Walk to Village.
Must see. 14 Village
Lane. $399,000, 313-
881-2410 Call for ap-
pointment. Open house
Sunday 2- 4pm

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKE FRONT

Wonderful views from
1st floor and master bed-

room. Spacious horne,
dining room, 2 bedroom
plus converted den. Fire-
place, family room, full

basement, large lot.
Great Eagle Pointe

private sub!
10112 - Jefferson

$325,000.
Byappt.81o-n2-5485

ST. Clair Shores canal
home- 22482 Alexander.
4 bedroom, new kitchen,
dock, 3 full baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 3200 sq. ft.
$518,000. 810-nS-1460

582 LINCOLN • GROSSE PoiNTE CITY
OPEN SUNDAY MAY 9, 2-4 PM

Location, Location, Location. A classic four bedroom, two and a half bath
English Tudor located in the heart of Grosse Pointe City just west of
Kercheval Avenue. The home features many recent updates including a
newly remodeled first floor powder room/foyer with stunning limestone tile
floor, updated kitchen with eating space, and family room with wrap around
deck. Additionally, the home contains hardwood floors, central air conditio-
ing, multiple fireplaces, living room, fonnal dining room, and a den. The
home is tastefully decorated and is in move-in condition. Offered at
$405,000.

For a Private Showing caU
Edward W. Wilberding II, Broker

21 Kercheval, Suite 283
(Punch & Judy Bldg.)

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313 ..882-4216 • Fax 313 ..882 ...9680

h :/1: realestate.com

404 Fisher Road. Grosse
POinte Farms. English
Colonial, completely up-
dated. Move in condi-
tion. 3 spacious bed.
rooms With large full
bath on second floor.
17'X 17' family room.
Modernized kitchen with
eating area. Formal din-
109 room includes
French doors opening to
a beautiful brick patio.
1/2 bath with new Kohler
fixtures. Hardwood
floors throughout. Base-
ment with recreation
room, full bath and com-
bined workroom! laundry
room. Gas forced heat!
air conditioning. 2,050
sq. ft. OHering Price:
$299,000. (313)881-
6695.

HARPER Woods starter.
Sharp 2 bedroom, full
basement, updates in-
clude windows, fumace,
and central air. Immedi-
ate possesion. Great
value at $69,900. Call
Don Symons, Century
21 Kee,81Q-445-6516.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
44s-.0455

WE ACCEPT

[VISA] •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

NEWLY listed! 19950
West Clairview Court.
1,640 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
brick, 2 full baths, formal
dining, fireplace, updat-
ed kitchen with applian-
ces, basement and ga-
rage. Don't mIss out.
Ask for David, Schultes
Real Estate. (810)573-
3900

---------

NEWER canal home,
22453 Benjamin, St.
Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 2. 5 bath. Updat-
ed In 98, new kitchen,
floors, carpet through-
out, 2. 5 car attached
garage. Wood deck with
hot tub, 30' seawall on
wide, deep canal with
27' boat well. Call be-
tween 9- 5, (313)886-
8800. After 5, (810)776-
7655. Open house every
Sunday 2- 4pm.

. Compl.teoly updat.c1~ Ina.s.ro'"
~ ... Pointtl Woods
location. 4 la.... INtel-
rooms,. 2 1/21Hdhs,

kltcMn with hardwood
fIoon,. new windowsr. cloo,. throughout,.

MW , air cancli-
d ,.(, hot wGfeor,.
finl bGM.... "f,.
Iprln qs~

14M,.G80
WI 111 2191

for ." '"

FIRST OFFERING
DETROIT

Exceptional 3 bedroom
brick bungalow near 8 &
Gratiot. Large 21X16 fami-
ly room, finished basement
with full bath, central air, 2
1/2 car garage. Won't last
at $89,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Eal1y!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR
WITH CANAL FRONTAGE

This beautiful residence features
wonderful lake views, private
beach from the front of B
uniquely designed floorplsn and
80' of deep & wide canal frontage
in rear.

- Built 1992
- 3604 sq. ft., large foyer w/arcular statr, 4 bdrm., 2 full & 2 '12 baths, formal

dining room & living room, den, 1- floor laundry, 2'ICl stanway in rear of home.
- Family room with dramabc studIO ceiling, recess and track lighting, skyfights,

wet bar WIth brass sink and ceramIC counter, fireplace, built-in entertamment
center, French doors to patio and wonderfuf view of canal.

• Mutschler kitchen (white), Corian counter, Island and pantry.
- Finished basement. with wet bar
- ProfessionaRy decorated and landscaped
- Easy access to Lalce, 1-696, and 1-94.
-$639,000

" 1041 WHITTIER
GPP

313...885...0530
Traditional center- entrance 5 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial

w/4-year old, two-story addition (by Rembrandt) w/ family
room and two new bedrooms. New kitchen, half bath, fur-

nace/CAe and roof. All refinshed hardwood floors,
second story - new wood floors. Many improvements. ~~b"-;:

«;r'CA').
S,1" ..'1-z-_ Offered at: $459,000 No brokers, please. ~-::,,:-;S'JV'.'

.:: ~EN HOUSE: SUNDAY, MAY 9TH, 2 TO 5prrr:;-~ ~...""

.'- ? ".?Y"'t.-;;;~ ------- r(lIIIlb~~..".~...... P'{\,,~ ~
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815 Ot.:~ OF STATE
"kG.: RH

Wholesale Mortgage
Broker

AA+ to D credit.
Realtors Welcome
Dolph Andreae

Benefit Mortgage J

313-303-7372 ~
1

~.:

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Corner lot on Stanhope.
48'X 133', $88,000.
(810)778-2486

HARD to find buildable lot
in desirable Grosse
Pointe Park location.
Harvard Rd. between
Jefferson & Kercheval,
75' x 134'. For more de-
tails please call Jim
Saros Agency, Inc. ~
(313)886-9039

3 LEVEL
SWISS CHALET .••

on the Thunder Bay River.
2,600 sq. ft., 5 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, all new Win-
dows. Pole barn with 220
electric. 15 min. from Alpe-
na. (517)379-3260 s:

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRA<TS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

811 LOTS FOR SALE

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

ST. Clair Shores, built In
1986, 4 unit condomini-
um style apartment. 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath, at-
tached garage,
$435,000. (313)885-
1350

. -1
1

CLEARWATER, Florida. ~
Double Wide mobile
home, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, Florida room, car- •
port, shed. $6,900.
(727)791-8777

CASH for your property!
Any condition. Call Myr-
on (313)882-2777, cell
(313)801-4001.

INVESTOR will pay cash
for Grosse Pointe
homes. Any condition,
seven day closings. Call
Mr. Mac: 810-530-1094

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Brand new custom
built condominiums

on Neff Rd
Grosse Pointe City

Over 2.500 square feet
with every amenity

imaginable!
Plans in my office.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

3 13-882-1010

lAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, 1 bath, larger
unit, next to pool and
clubhouse. Best location
In complex! Furnace and
central alf new in 1998.
New first floor carpetmg,
paneled basement
room. Most windows re-
placed. Stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, dish-
washer Included.
$85,500.313-881-9140

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, 1 bath town-
house. 22917 Gary
lane. Totally redone. In-
cludes all appliances.
Beautiful! Won't last.
$83,000. Daytime:
(248)355- 7354. Home:
(810)778-1392

SHORES MANOR- Bea-
consfield. 2 bedroom,
11/2 bath, central air,
balcony, appliances
stay, $71,900. 810-445-
0931, pager 810-610-
1213

ST. Clair, Michigan- 3 unit
tri- plex overlooking St.
Clair River. 2 bedrooms
each unit, seperate utilit-
ies, 3 car garage with
unfinished 2nd floor,
$195,000. lC terms.
(313)521-5600

VERY nice 2 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath townhouse in
Harper Woods. Full
basement, carport,
Grosse Pointe schools,
$84,900. (313)882-7835

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS-; APTS; flATS

LAKESHORE VILLAGE,
lakeshore Road, updated

kitchen, very clean.
$82,900. Agent owned.

call (313)881-8809

260 Lewiston Road • Grosse Pointe Farms

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

By Appointment Only, Please • (313) 881-8748
Offering price $515.000.

* Stunning center entrance French Colonial
* Four bedrooms, three and one half baths.
* Paneled library and 22' x 22' family room.
* Exceptional dining room with bay window.
* Dual stairs to second floor and basement.
* Rec room with wet bar, built-ins and lav.
* Three beautiful fireplaces.

* Many outstanding architectural appointments.

COMMERCIAL building on
Harper, Harper Woods.
1600 square feet. 313-
882-8900

/

,~f~ CWI''''<Ape ColI. "~"".""3~FbIda l'OOIIl, .........
kltcbea ... buUt-bl dIab-

WlUIher. Newty deeonted with
above ground pool. 1.5 car

garage. 888,000.
Ask for Ron Samu1.

31s.52&6500 or
313-330-1999

Grosse Pointe Farms
Built in 1986,3100 sq. ft.

colonial. Includes 4
bedrooms, walk-in closets,

3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jacuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

12/ Jefferson. 2 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath apartment!
condo with 1 car garage.
Basement private laun-
dry 819a, balcony. Call
today. (810)573-3900
Schultes Real Estate.

GROSSE Pointe City-
Rare 1st floor unit in The
Jefferson Apartments
Complex. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, library
with wet bar. Secure,
luxurious carefree living.
Priced under $300,000.
Tappan & Associates.
(313)884-6200CROWN

REALTY
Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SA~

II TODAV'S BEST
BUYS

I NEW LISTING
I GROSSE POINTE PARK
14 bedroom brick Colonial,

I
family room, natural fire-

place, refinished oak
floors, fresh decor, 2 car
garage [xcellent buy at

$199,000. Terms
NEW LISTING!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5-4 income bugw,

CitmCe . .' 2 ng
le . Ii):sl ell

quO . nly $99,900.
Easy lenos.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedrOO~Sin-
g1141lll, I se-

t\..21c arage,
fen d in yard. Priced

at: $89,900 in
'as is' condition.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick income, newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car
garage, side drive. Fully
rented Price Reduced!
Only $139,900 Terms.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom frame sin-
gle. Fireplace, 2 full

baths, modem kitchen,
new furnace with cen-
tral air, 2 car garage.

City certified.
Priced at

$155,000 terms.
NEW LISTING!

DETROIT
3 bedroom bri~un-
galO~'f' a w
roo . e v -1/2

c ge. Only
$ ,000. Terms.

DETROIT
Large brick commer-
cial building. 6 room
flat on 2 nd floor. Full

basement. Very close to
Grosse Pointe.

Priced to Sell! $150,000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Like new descnbes thiS 3
bedroom bnck ranch WIth

new kitchen, windows,
cement, updated bath, fm
Ished basement WIthwet
bar and full bath. Don't

mIss this one at only
SI12,500.

11956 E. OUTER
DRIVE, DETROIT
EAST ENGLISH

VILLAGE
Completely updated 3
bedroom colonial WIth
new kitchen, new 2 car
gara~e, refimshed hard-

wOod floors fimshed base
ment WIth half bath, fam-
Ily room, and over 1,600
square feet All for only

$129,900

LUCIDO&
ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

ST. Clair Shores- With
home warranty, 3 bed-
room, 1,600 square feet.
Family room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
2 car garage, hardwood
floors, central air, very
clean. (810)979-3122

WINDMILL POinte area.
Dramatic Frank Lloyd
Wright inspired house/
grounds, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2,600 sq. ft. Open
Saturday and Sunday,
2- 4pm. Price reduced.
(313)331-9636

22515 MARTER SCS.
Completel)' updated 3

bedroom brick ranch With
new oak kitchen, updated
bath, full hmshedbase.

ment with full bath, hard-
wood floors,. and much
more Only $124,900.

16850 STRICKER
EASTPOINTE

Classified Advertising

882..6900

ZERO down- new home
construction. Owner-
builder program pro-
vides financing for mate-
rials, land and labor.
Your plans or ours. Call
for more information.
Shea Homes 800-930-
2804 or 810-724.4810

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

"£ovely three bedroom, two and one
half bath Ranch within walking
distance of Monteith and University
Liggett Schools. Master bedroom
with private bath, living room with
double Sided fireplace facing dining
room and breakfast room. Kitchen
with built-ins and lots of cupboard

space, family room. Large finished basement WIth recreati0r:t room! ~atural
fireplace, office, storage and craft rooms. New furnace and aIr condltlOnmg.
Pinkerton security and fIre alarm system. Ideal for empty nesters or young
families! 1927 square feet. Taxes $3,800. $329,000.

Call 313-882-8048

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Fabulous 4 bedroom brick!
aluminum home.

Featuring 2 full baths.
15x32 great room with

natural fireplace.
Steel sea wall and 2 1/2

car garage. $225,000
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, lakeview schools.

Priced to sell!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring finished

basement, newer carpet &
paint, central air & 2 car

garage. $119,900.
FHANA

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores- 1,900
sq. ft. 4 bedroom home.
Family room, fireplace,
cedar deck and more.
Shared lake lot or walk
to beach, $149,900.
Nancy Bidigare, Red
Carpet, 810-777-9700 or
page (810)763-5596

ST. Clair Shores- 1800
square foot 3 bedroom
brick Ranch, 2 car at-
tached garage. on 2 1/2
lots. Many newer items.
Private back yard with
wood deck and above
ground pool. Call Jim
Cali, Red Carpet Show-
place, 810-777-8700,
Pager 810-610-6202

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, parti-
ally finished basement
with full bath, updates
include windows, kItch-
en, plumbing and elec-
tric. $128,000. Red Car-
pet Keirn American Her-
itage (810)445-1200
(30erb)

ST. Clair Shores- 8 1/2 &
Jefferson. 3 bedroom,
updated brick Ranch.
1375 square feet.
$178,000.810- n5-4803
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The garden is a horticulturist's dream and the
house is wonderful too. New landscaping

with many fiowering trees and brick paver
walkway in fron~ and the back has a herb

garden and perennial beds. TbreeIfour
bedrooms, two full baths. $204,900.

http://www.realestatone.com

A grea~ boy juM got be~r with a ~tial
price adjustment. With five bedrooms, four
and one half baths and a generous lot with

pool, this is the home you will wan~ to live in
this summer.

313.884.0600

One of the area's most admired award
winDing homes has five bedrooms, a dream
kitchen and is se~on a gracious lot tJW has

been landscaped to perfectionl Enjoy U1e pool
and pool bouse this summer. $1,200,000.
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